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Flood Damage Soaring, 
New Areas In Danger

(AP WIREPHOTOI

No Water Bill?—
MIkr Streetpr, IS, rhpcks his family’s mailbox tai front of their flooded home. 
Motit North Sioux, N.D. residents were evacuated as the Big Sioux River spilled 
out of Its banks. .Mike said there was no mall.

Sy Th* A»MCta(«U P r« u
Flood damage passed the $5- 

million mark Saturday and 
crests rolling downstream en
dangered new areas of the Mid
west, where thousands of per
sons have been driven from 
Uieir homes.

The Red River of the North, 
rumpaging along the North 
Dakota-BUnnesola b o r d e r ,

surged up almost nine feet in 24 
hours. The current swept 
chunks of ice and tree branches 
past Grand Forks, N.D.

Two streets were overrun by 
cold water in Grand Forks. 
Some low-lying areal'were inun
dated. The Fire Department 
flooded basements of .some 
homes with clean water to keep 
out dirty flood water and pro
vide protection against pressure

from the outside. The city, 
which has placed most of the 
50,000 sandbags on hand, ex
pects to receive 20,000 more.

Gov. William Guy estimated 
North Dakota's dainage at 54-5 
million.

The James River, which 
pushed through a dilke and 
forced 75 men and women to 
leave a housing development for 
elderly persons in Jamestown,

N.D., raised threats ot more 
trouble.

Three tributaries of the 
James—Foote, Elm and Mocca
sin —flooded considerable land 
near Aberdeen, S.D.

M. R. Cheeseman, highway 
supmntendent, placed d am an  
to roads and brulges in Brook
ings County, South Dakota, at 
almost |1  mUUoo. The Big Sioux

River damaged more than 56 
bridges, and washed away some 
of them.

The hazard of explosion and 
fire hung over Minot, N.D., on 
the bloated Souris River. Two 
homea-vacated because of the 
high water-burned. An accu
mulation of gas was blamed. 
Swne of the 2,600 persons who 
had evacuated went back to 
their homes.
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SOFT, SLOW DRIZZLE WELCOMED ON FIELDS, LAWNS
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County Gets Over Two Inches Of Rain
Thunderstorms moving across 

Texas Friday and Saturday lingered 
long enough to give Howard County 
almost 24 hours of steady, timely 
rainfall.

While county farmers and ranchers 
were elated over showers that 
dum|ied from 30 to .80 inches of 
moisture throughout the area Thurs
day night, they were taken by sur
prise at the bonus rainfall which fell 
steadily from Friday afternoon 
through Saturday afternoon

The rainfall Thursday night was 
the first mea.surable moisture since 
.Man h 23 when the U S. Field Station 
in Rig Spring gauged .20 Thursday's 
showers, plus the downpour Friday 
and Saturday, added inches to total 
rainfall and hopes for giKid crops.

More than an inch and up to I 90 
inch was recorded Saturday in the 
ctmnty to give a two-day total of more 
than two inches for all .sections of the 
county

The field station reported 1.52

inches at 8 a m. Saturday and an
other .20 inch when the rain stopped 
that afternoon. Two-day total, includ
ing the .63 inch of Thursday night, 
was raLsed to 2.35 inches.

Total rainfall for the year in Big 
Spring L<( now 5 01 inchiK. January 
had .04; February .68; and March 
131.

The rains came slowly and con
sistently to allow the ground to soak 
up moisture, and Uttle runoff was re
ported No winds nr hail damage 
were reported during the quiet night 
of rainfall.

Paul Gross. Howard County agri
cultural agent, said the rain came 
with perfect timing, and should spark 
a lot of activity in fields throughout 
the county.

• it was made to order," he said. 
“ It couldn’t have come at a better 
time than just before planting. whK'h 
should begin within the next two 
weeks,

"By the time it dries, there should 
be a lot of cotton and grain seed

going into the ground. This rain will 
guarantee a higher yield than nor
mal. if we get any more moisture dur
ing the growing season. We have had 
g ( ^  moisture under ground, but it  ̂
wasn’t up to capacity. This should ' 
help the topsoil," he said.

John Currie, vice president of the 
State National Bank expects crops to 
be better this year after the long 
rain.

“ It was one that you order, but 
seldom get,” he said.

All of the county was saturated. 
Rainfall reports in the southern areas 
showed 1.50 inch Saturday at Forsan, 
160 at Chalk. 1.50 at Moss Creek 
Lake, and 120 at Elbow.

I,omax registered 1 90 Inch in the 
soiithwe.st part of the county, and the 
Wilkinson Ranch measured 1.75. 
Coahoma marked 1 20 inch, while Gay 
Hill had 170 and Vincent 1.55. In 
the north. Knott measured 1.30. and 
Vealmoor reported ope inch, while 
Luther regl.stered 1.8o!

The Texas Electric Service switch

ing station near Big Spring marked 
.85 inch Saturday morning, and the 
Morgan Creek gauge measured .46.

Although the countryside got a 
soaking, through Saturday noon there 
was not enough runoff to change area 
lake levels. In fact, on the water
shed of Lake J. B. Thomas, the rain
fall was less than half as much as It 
was in Big Spring.

Reports from the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District showed .5 
of an inch at the ■ dam of Lake 
Thomas. .4 at the Big Spring-Odessa 
intake four miles upstream. The Mor
gan Creek station, between here and 
the lake, had .70 of an inch. At the 
pumo station at the north edge ot 
town, the fall measured 12 Inches, 
at the station on the Howard-Martin 
County line 1.4, the station In mkl- 
Mariin County 1.2, and at Odeaaa 1.68. 
The rain gauge at Mon Creek lake.

Raincoats And Umbrellas
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southeast of Big Spring, shownd 1.5 
inches, but no a p p ^ ta b la  runoff.
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INTO CZECHOSLOVAKIA
Red Move Invalid
PRAGUE (AP) — Prague authorities announced 

Saturday more Soviet troops and technical equip
ment would be moved into Czechoslovakia this 
nvmth, then two hours later canceled the an- 
Dounc-cment as “ Invalid "

There was no explanation of the reversal or 
what was meant by “changed facts” but there 
were various interpretations.

School Recess Ends
Parent.s were reminded Saturday that schools 

resume Monday, following the long Easter holi
days Buses will run on regular schedules, and 
lunchrooms will follow normal procedures.

Raviawing tha . . .

Biff Sprinff Week;
. . .  with Joa Pickla |

If there was ever an ideal rain for farmers 
and ranchers, we have lu.st experienced it. The 
only flaw was that practically sill of It went Into 
the ground, leaving little runoff for Mock tanks 
and lakes Given a week of sunshine now. tractors 
will he thick as bugs as farmers take advantage 
of the perfect season Already the countryside 
was greening from effects of a light shower a 
week ago, hut there will be a miraculous trans
formation within this week.• • • •

One earlv hv-product of the gentle rain will 
be a prolific di.splay of wildflowers. Quite a few
varietfe? alre.idy were out, but now dormant ones 
will sprout 4.00k for the most extravagant displays 
along the roadsides in some of our sandy sections. 
One of the best places will be the Hartwells Road.
the cutoff between IS 26 and the Andrews Highway. 

• • • •
The First Infantry Division has announced a 

t1 .iOO scholarship for Reynakk) A Sanchez Jr., 
7. the son of a Big .Spring man who laM year gave

(See THE WEEK, Page 7-A. Cel. 6)

In Today's HERALD 
Fire Fighters . . .

. . .  In raral Howard Cewly are volenteers. See 
Page 7-A.

Beauty
. . . contestants prepnre for Jaycee pogeaiL See 
Pagf 6-A.
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WARMER
Partly rlendy and a Uttle wanner taday throagh 
Monday. HIgk laday nUd W n  law tanlgM near 
56; Maaday low ad*!.

LEAVES DEATH, VIOLENCE IN ITS W AKE

Dismal Weather Leaving

GEN. L. r .  CHAPMAN

Protests Slow 
Up Recruiting
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gen. 

Leonard F. Chapman Jr. said 
Saturday antiwar opposition, 
.sometimes in the form of physi
cal obstruction, is cutting into 
Marine Corps officer-recruiting 
on'campuses across the coun
try.

The Corps commandant said 
some college administrators not 
only are failing to control stu
dent protesters but also are re
fusing to provide Marine recrui
ters adequate time and central 
locations to sign men on cam
pus.

Chapman said the traditional
ly volunteer service has been 
forced to start a new recruiting 
program in junior colleges that 
drops the college-degree re
quirement usually fa< ^  by a , 
voung man seeking to bei-ome a 
Marine officer.

. S r  Tlw Aw m M M  Prtm
DLsmal and deadly weather, 

laced with violence and death, 
continued over vast sections of 
Texas Saturday as forecasters 
said better conditions were 
ahead

A Hou.ston lawyer, l.ouis W. 
Graves, 66. drowned Saturday 
as he and a companion attempt
ed to cross a rain-swollen 
stream in a tractor on his farm 
in lAxm County.

A loaded school bus skidded 
off a rain-slick highway near 
Hunt.s\ille. injuring 7 of 47 stu
dents from Blinn Junior College 
en route to Columbia, Mo. Traf
fic accidents increased as the 
rains continued.

Turbulence that struck the 
state 24 hours earlier appeared 
to be drifting eastward, but late 
in the day the threat of a few 
tornadoes and violent thunder
storms continued In middle and 
upper coastal sections of the 
state

Late Saturday night, rains 
continued to fall over a vast 
area bounded by points 30 miles 
north of Wichita Falls, 40 miles 
north of Paris to 30 miles east 
of Mount Pleasant, near Lufkin 
to 20 miles southwest of Brown- 
wood. Other showers fell in a 
10-mile radius of Childress 
In the Panhandle.

Rains of more than 5 Inches 
had drenched the state in the 
24 hours ending at 6 p.m. Col
lege Station's 5.17 was near the 
top.

A renewed tornado watch was 
due to expire at 10 p.m. It 
stretched along the coast from 
Palacios to I^ifayette, I^ .

Heavy thundershowers extend
ed from Nacogdoches to 20 
miles north of Lufkin and south

ward to near Conroe. A heavy 
thunderstorm struck the Austin 
vicinity with hail and high 
winds.

Winds that gusted up to 50 
miles per hour slapped sections 
of the state’s capitiil city, blow
ing in windows, smashiiw signs, 
and littering streets with limbs 
and other debris.

"It was the closest thing to a

hurricane I*ve ever aeeo,* 
Austin resident said.

The Saturday turbulence was 
set off by the circulation of a 
low preasure system centered 
near College Station. (Cooler air 
over North Texas sent the warm 
air aloft to cause cloudlaess and 
rain. Soma snow flakes, that 
quickly melted, fell with show
ers that hR the Dallas vicinity

an , before noon.
Severe thunderstorms formed 

before dusk )ust west of Anstia 
end moved nortbenstward.

Storm • ravagad Matagorda 
County and Hourton, w tu  tts 
grant population and industrial 
comqptex, were Inctnded In the 
dny’s tornndo wntchee.

State
afler a  tornado that Mft IS par- 
SOM iRlired and s o o h  61 franan 
dwullhigs and 117 traflar

Only four of the Intured 
^utoed Impltal care. 'Two tr

lay’s tornad 
Residents of S a rm t, m 

are daening

Mideast Gunfire Blazes, 
Israeli Camp Shelled

Sy TIN AMWMM e r M
Arab-Israeli fighting erupted 

again on the Jordanian front 
Saturday and bazooka shells 
were lobbed into an Israeli 
army camp in occupied Sinai.

An army communique issued 
in Tel Aviv said Arab comman
dos infiltrating from Egypt 
shelled the camp from an im- 
p r  0 V1 s e d launcher with 
Chinese-made activating de
vices. No casualties were re
ported.

The raiders a p p a r e n t l y  
slipped through the salt marsh
es— probably by boat—from the 
extreme northwestern Up of the 
Sinai Desert below Port Said on 
the Suez Canal.

This area was not invaded by 
the advancing Israeli armies in 
1967 chiefly because of the 
treacherous terrain.

It was the first time an Arab

raid had been reported In this 
regkm. There have been several 
forays across the canal ttaeif to 
lay mines and ambush Israeli

HALF
PRICE

HALF-PRICE WEEK con
tinues for Want Ads in The 
Herald. You can prove to 
yourself that for just 11.16. 
cash with order, a IS-word 
ad running for six days will 
get results. You can offo* 
something for sale or swap, 
seek or offer services. Get 
your ad In right away.

patrols, usually la the Bitter 
Lakes section at the aouth of the 
waterway.

An Israeli army spokesman 
said earUar that Arab aurriHas 
opened fire on an Israw  patrol 

baaookas south of the Sea 
of GaUlee early Saturday. He 
said Jordanian regulan joined 
in with a mortar barrage lu ting  
2 ^  hours and the Israelis re
turned the fire, without suffer
ing casuaRiu.

A Jordanian spokesmu 
countered with the charge that 
Israelis began shellins South 
Men.shia village eerly Saturday 
and Jordanian gunnm  replied 
hitting five israwi sokUen.

The IsTMlls said one of their 
civilians was wounded by Arab 
sniper fire near Port Taufq at 
the southern end of the water
way.

ra-
trail.

u  part reaideiits reportud miss
ing were found unharmad.

‘Tm  juM thankfiil RI 
bafore an the people 
h u e  for the weekend,** aaid 
Matagorda Oxmty Daputy Sher 
iff Amu Garcia.

Weakand vacationers ftodeed 
to tke beachu for swimming, 
boating and phaMckhig.

Anolhu cmaty offldal aaid 
tha banado cauasd tha wont 
damage he had seau Mocc kIBer 
HurricaM Carla In IfH.

At ieaM two tornadoea were 
■potted in Uack. onriuow akiu 
over Bay City s ta r  Sanent 
Corpus Christi 
Sataday. Both 
back into tha douds wlthoat 
touching down and hendad 
northeast

A large portion of Sonthen 
ndndlng nLouisiana.

25 partshn, 
watch.

Severe thunderatorme th ru t-  
ened Bexar Couaty. containing 
the populous cRy of S u  Anto
nio, Kendall, Atascosa. WBknl 
KaniM. Comal, Gnadangm and 
Goooalaa.
’ HaUatonu u  hrgB u  2^4 

.kidws in diameter po-'Nled the 
north metion of Laredo cracktaif 
window panes and denting aoto- 
mobflu.

Victoria, where the heaviest 
raiM fell, a l u  got eome ha'll 
stones and winds np to 71 miles 
per bow. DM U o  on the Mexi- 
c u  border, too, w u  pelted by 
ban.

 ̂ J DETERMINED TO END INFLATIONARY S P IR A L ^

Nixon Predicts $5.8 Billion Surplus
i-7-a

M e C

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon, declaring "we have 
taken the rein.s firmly In hand" 
in battling Inflation, announced 
Saturday revised budget figures 
envisioning a surplus of $5.8 bil
lion In the comine year—the 
largest black Ink b i ^  proposed 
since 1951.

Nixon Issued a special state
ment detailing broad results of 
an lnten.sive budget review 
which produced si^ ifican t re 
ductions in plaoned spending for

both military and domestic pro
grams in the 1970 fiscal year 
that begins July 1.

Back in January, former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
called for a fiscal 1970 budget 
surplus of $3.4 billion.

Nixon said he thinks his ad
ministration’s (rfan to boost the 
surplus "will speak louder than 
any words to the business and 
l a ^  communities in this coun
try and to the world that the 
United States is determined to

bring a haR to the Inflationary 
sp ira l. . . ”

The chief executive did not al
ter Johnaon’s January estimate 
of 1198.7 billion in federal reve
nues for the coming bookkeep
ing this year. To produce the

Canned |5.8-billion surplus, 
iwever, he chopped the spend
ing estimate to 1162.9 billion.
Nfacon said that whereas John

son estimated spending at 1196.1 
bilUoo, govenmnent experts be
lieve this w u  too low and that

the budget submitted by the 
previous administration actual
ly would have resulted in spend
ing of $196.9 bilUon. That would 
have cut the fiscal 1970 surplus 
under the Johnson blueprint to 
$1.8 biUlon.

This, Nixon said, he la pro
posing a total slash of $4 billion 
m owmys, of which $1.1 trillion 
win come out (rf the defense 
budgM. '

In addition, he announced he 
Is asUng Coogreu to cut re

quests fer appropriatioM and 
spending authority by |5.S bil
lion, wtuch he said would resuR 
In significant reductiou la fu
ture federal spending.

The reaction of S ^ t e  Demo
cratic LeMler Mike Mansfield of 
Montana to Nixon’s budfM-cut- 
tlng propouls w u : ’’WeTl help 
him cut and go a Uttle bR fur
ther.”

Mansfield said he thinks Oon- 
g re u  and tha PreMdent togetfe 
■r ougM to be able to cut spend-

4
U

ing by | i  bimon.
Bnqget Director Robert P , 

Mayo told newsmen the admiB- 
istratlon feels confident Rs goal 
of a $6.8 trillion surptw win bn 
attained. He hdd out a  posslifil* 
ty tha figure xaipt, acttudly go 
higher should the contirakif 
economic boom reaoR la high- 
er-than-expected r e v e a u a s .  
Mayo said the govarnmeat win 
not revise r evenpi aatlm atu un- 
tU th e ’Itenninr rnnku an anali 
ysis of Aprfl I I  t u  noaipts.
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Holiday Gives Spelling
mps Study Time

IIACKBt'RN {fails to show up for the bo«
The long E a^er holiday , ., ,  Last year’si champion WM

provided the 14 school spellin* pamell. son of Mr. and
champions an extra opportunity 
to pore over the ILst of words 
they may encounter .^pr^ 19 in 
the Seventh Annual Howard 
County Spelling Bee. However, 
no one really believes much

ie«ot« tiY Sam aiocktM rii)

MULTI-COMMODITY POSTAL VENDING MACHINE INSTALLED  
introduced in big way in locol post oHice lobby

Automated 'Clerk' Coming 
To Work At Post Office

extra studying has been done
Instead, the youngsters will 

have only one more week in 
which to do their home work 
The spelling bee will be held 
at 10 a.m. in the Big Spring 
High School cafeteria

The 14 school champions will 
be trying for the right to 
repre.sent the county against the 
champions of 22 other West 
Texas counties in Lubbock on 
May 3. Alternate champions will 
compete only if their principal

pionship field for the county i 
spelling bee. Nine of the 
spellers are girls; five arc boys 

The winner j» ts an expense] 
Mrs. Shelby Parnell. 3202 paid trip to LuNxick to compete 
Cornell. He is not in competition in the regional bee. Should he! 
this year, having passed the win there fas only one Howard] 
grade limK eligibility mark. County champion has in the 

Paul TallxA, who was last past six years) he will get an] 
year’s runner-up, is alsoja,! 1 • e x p e n s e paid trip to
missing from the lists this year [Washington, D.C., to try in the 
Talbot did not get a whack at National Spelling Bm .

crown 
less on 
school

the Goliad Junior Hi] 
this year becauiw of 
t h e  day ’ o f  the 
elimination. /

Some of the ohampion i 
for this year's bee are 
pions of schoms for other 
and some arwspellers who 
tried in ofhyr bees at sc 
level but had not, until 
year, made' the championship 
circle i-

Girls dominate the cham-

The only Howard County 
champion to win the regional 
in the six years the event has 
been sponsored here by the Big 
Spring Herald was Don Hickson.
He won the county cham
pionship, two years În suc- 
cessionTind in his sec^fnd year, 
r’on the regional cro;

•" it ... . ■

By 1AM BLACOUIN 
AtninaHoB will n o a  ba 

evMwca at BM SDriag*! 
peat ofltea aad 
WMBM a  faw daya, 
“aalNendce" poatal 
davlces of anatiial deatpi wlfl 
ba la opcratloa.

Toa will ba able to throat a 
dollar bill into a deeigBated alot, 
path a ocrtala bnttoa, and a 

wfl] deliver yoo a 
cboloa of a M book of afa c 
alaiB|ia; a  book of M coat air 
n a n  a la n n ;  a  M ceat 
aaea bookSet; a  packat of 10 
poatel earda; a  packat of 10 
ataavad aivalopea or a  packet 
of flva atnaail aa tralopaa. Aad 
tka aiarh*~T wlB ghm yoa back 
may chaafe yoa aany have coot-

Or, if yoa have other c 
than a doCar biB, yoa can 
th an  aad. if thara*f aay d a  
coaikia back. It win ba 
tmwo£ A mallifkanaBied at 
machkw la alraady la plaoa 
will aooa ba la aervioa to n ak a  
It aaay to boy atamp* of

i dfmnawhtatlnus without gOtalf 
otncc.to the cooBter iBaide the 

If the offlee la doaed. 
scfwa yooraaif hi the 

SooB there aril ba 
la place to make it poasible 
for yoa to maO pareda at any 
hear of the day without a clerk 
beiag hnmlved. Special scales, 
deUBed tnatmctlaaB oa bow to 
determine the poatage. and a 
machine alnagride whidi 
provide needad stampe. inaar- 
aoce aad other a u f i al will 
make ovary palraa af tka post 
offlee Mb owb mail cletk.

Moat faariBaUBg is a big 
called a Model 17, Postal 

machiaa

tba one described above which 
permits ao wide a choice of 
postal commodities. It win 
accept U.S. coins from five cent 
dSBomiaation through $1 bins 
and return any change for a 
apecifled purchase. The only re- 
OfulrMnent is that the dollar bill 
be inserted into the slot

ub, soperinteBding en- 
gtawer. said tM  machine la 
oially rigged to scan id en tify ^  
points on 
evntaates

shy of the required slae.
Another n>achlne near the 

parcel post self-maillM area is 
a money changer. This ma
chine, like thC'multi-vender, will 
accept |1  bills along with coins 
of other currency down to a 
dime, and return the correct 
change to the patron. The 
change then can be used in the
stamp machine for the n ec ifk  

with thestamps (as compared 
p a d ^  distributed

1969 MODELS
Annual Car Show 
Set For April' 26

by, the
the bill and also'multl-venduig device) to pay 

it by reading the postage on the parcel the patron 
............................ u maTlirmetal hdt with which the bill 

was printed.
The machine is five feet I 

ladies wide, five feet three 
ladiea high, and II laches deep. 
O i^  the exterior face is la the 

One of the delays ni 
the machine to work Is

ling r
Back of the partition, whei 

the innards of these complicaii 
devices are concealed, it will 
be Orbin Dailv’s responsibility, 
as clerk technician, to keep the 
machines filled with supplies 
and functioning.

According to Staub, there are 
f(

an «Tor was made In de-
g Jfto g  the slot Into which Itlrdatively few post offices u  
la to fit. Now the machine islthls state where these self-serv 

it is found that the ice machines have been provid 
proposed space is a few  ̂inches<ed

The days of Spring, with vacations ihead. 
prompt people to think about their new car needs 

And Big Spring dealers have planned a coopera
tive effort to display the 1969 mixlels in the annual 
Auto Show.

Date for this event is Saturday, April 26, hours 
9 a m. to 7 p.m. The place of the show, as la.st 
year, will be on the high school parking lot. east 
of the school building complex and extendmg be
tween Tenth Street and Eleventh Place 

Scores of cars, representing the full range of 
models, will be dismayed by Bob Brock Ford 
& Uncoin-Mercury, Farris Pontiac. Jack Lewis 
Buick A Cadillac, Pollard Chevrolet, Dewey Ray 
Chrysler A Plymouth. Shroyer OWsmobile, and 
Barney Toland voUeswagen.

A color television set will be given away, with 
free registration and no obligation Regtstratiot 
will be limited to persons over 21 years of age 

A refreshment stand will b e ' operated during 
the day by the Big Spring Band Boosters 

The show represents t l i  major collection of new
est in transportation offered in one collection each 
year, and Ls expected to attract large crowds 
during the day.

The First National Bank and The Herald 
the dealers in sponsorship of the di.splay.

join

Y^ts Urged To 
Write Congress

1968 CHAMPION SPELLER AND RUNNER-UP 
Greg Pornell, left, chompion ond Poul Tolbot, olteinota

World War 1 veterans of Bar-, 
racks 1474, together with the 
I,adies Auxiliary, yere  urg«l 

iThursday evening to contact 
membe^p of Congress regarding 
veteraas legislation.

The regular meeting was held 
at the lOOF Hall at Ninth and 
.Magnolia. The program was in 
charge of Mrs. Leighton Mumli 
and preceded a salad suppi r 
served to about 60 members and 
guests.

Bills of Interest to veterans 
were listed as HR 372, HR 090 
691, 692 and 693 .Members were 
urged to communicate soon so 
that their congressmen can 
relay views to those on the Vet- 
e r  a n s Affairs committee 
Representatives for this area 
are Rep. Omar Burleson, 17th 
District. Rep George Mahon 
19th District, and Rep Graham 
Purcell,,  13th District, all in 
charge of Hou.se Post Office, 
Washington. DC. 20515 The 
address for Sens Ralph Yar
borough and John Tower l.s 
Senate Post Offii’e, 20510

About your 
prescription eyewear

'Plain Old Murder' Sirhan Device Absorbs 
Impact Energy

Jury Told By Prosecutor
I TOPEKA, Kan lAP) -  An 
I energy-absorbing service ongi-

Inally designed for space vehi
cles Ls being tested along I 70 in 
Topeka for traffx- crash protec
tion.

.gnoget
Comm‘oniBodky VandlBf 

Ms malttchaiiiwiad

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sen. Fnday with a bitter attack oo counsel Grant B. Cooper whO|drawing the name of one of the head-on'at 60 mileS”an hour the 
win Robert F. Kennedy’s aasassina-the succession of psyebdogistt had concluded moments before.'five remaining alternate Jutirs ,,, 75’ nar

don Sirhan B ^ r a  Sirhan wlw testified Sirhan could noil 12 min- cm I of the Imnact energy offi-
was ‘DUin old cokWilooded have maturely and n w a n i n i - l ^ * * ^ ^ ^  r e p l A c e d , ^ / ’
nrst-6agr«e m unkr."  u y a  the fully premeditated Kenned/* being hoapiUUaed

. l « a - » . U 0.  la»  J m .  «  rMlly « ,•  taUUa8',„T^
Lynn D. Compton, chief “ If you buy these so-called,presentation aixl the ca.se could about here are the crazy rca- 

deiiuty district attorney, began ».<> ^  , of .seven iren ^ ; ; ^ v a n c e d  by doctors, hTrem oved, puUed

Y e s . . .  you can T' 
be particular and 
economical, too!
’The Doctors of Optometry associated with Texas 
State Optical help you guard against eye disease,
eyestrain and poor vision' w/fth professional ays 
examinations. And If needed, they prescribe and
fit finest quality eyewear lor a nominal fee.

la the state’s final

H t i w A § t i q w l » g  P M t k  ICB/UKUcm
IliMot wont out 

tu rn itu ro , la m p s , 
doors an d  accasso ria s  

'look baavtffu/fy now In loss' 
fflan 30 m invtosl Eosv aH-sprajr ^ 

procoss Is foolproof. No wiping. No 
m oss. Allows you  to  rofurbish  chairs, 

c tm is  and similar Homs for a  m atter of pan 
n k a . Chooao from 15 difforont eohr combinations.

Cradda-Cram k  ao now. Kit
ae dW ew it ee beeirtIhA ae easy, co v en  
00 sswck fa t̂, yoa have toaaaNf 2 0 $ q . f t

DIM ONnRATION
ON

RBQUIST

SUPER SPECIALS 
WALNUT TONE 

PREPINISHED PANEL

4 'x r SHEET 
REO. $4.45 . .

Fir Plywood 
Specials

Oeod One Sid#

% " x 4 'x r . $4.96 
$ 1 2 . 0 0  

Harris Lamber & Hdw.
1408 I .  4Mi 2674206

,ba,^ ,helr original
^  1 **** weeki Hitching up hia pants, walking and rea.vsembled.
ot trial. 'in front of the Jury with hand.,

Meanwhile, juror No 1 has m his pockets, Compton asked. with the federal

7®** ^on’t boy them — as I don’t 
*^^**^^ buy them -  there’s nothing left 

ibut a plain old cold-blooded 
first-degree murder.”

Compton, a bear of a man asked to t e  excused because o f ’’Does any person who 
whrte4ulred and crew-tirt at 47. his father’s death Cooper said petuates a crime meamngfully 
spoko quietly and almost dlffl- both sides would agree to and maturely make a wuse dccl- 
dently — in sharp rontrast to replacing the Juror, Ronald sion?
;the eloquence of chief defen.«eiEvans, a telephone Installer, byi ..^nt by your standard*

mtoie'"

length.

cost 140.000 
government

Credit terms are available at no additional charge.
Consult your telephone directory for the Texas 
State Optical office nearest you.
TSO offices are open all day o p  v. eekdays —  until 
1:00 p.m. on Saturdays

or

Girl In Polka Dot Dress 
Dead Of Drug Overdose

I.eanmg on the edge
coun.se! tabic. Compton 
squanly at the jury.

uf the 
looked

! “ Did
LOS A.NGELES (AP) — Ka- rxxxn and that she apparentiv young, 

thy Pulnwr, who police once had taken an overdose of Secon- at the
thoqght might have been “the 
girl in the polka dot dress’’ m

al. She died 'Tneeday, but her 
coonertion writh the Kennedy

the Robert Kennedy murder, is case didn't come to light until 
dead of what officers called an Friday, 
overdose of a drug | on the mirror of her motel

Mi.w Fulmer, 23. a go-go poon,) scrawled: 
dancer, was one of several you gave me a moun-

day, a wooden box will do.gelos b.st June. Witnesses vdd 
girl in a polka dot dress was 

teen with the gimman. Sirhan 
Bishara Sirhan. Just b^ore the 
killing.

At the t i ^ M is s  Fulmer Vnscraiwbl«th.MfburJumW*t. 
going by the name of 8a n ^ | letter to tack squart, to

“Right now,*as I .stand here, 
I can't answer what should be 
the only question.

R o b e r t .^  .-K en i^V .^  
highly succeasfuF man. 
peak of his career, a

former attorney general, a sen
ator from New York and a 
candidate for president of the 
United States . . .

“ Did he breathe his last con
scious breath on that dirty floor 
in the pantry of the Ambassador 
Hotel with inops and dirty dish
es around . . .

Rns.sl. police said. She said she 
was present and wearing a pol
ka dot acarf but didn’t know Sir
han.

Although the did not testify at 
Slrhan’i  trial, she went volun
tarily to poUre. As the Investi
gation developed, police said, 
neither Miss l^ m e r  nor any of 
several young women wearing 
polka dot garments at the scene 
of the assassinatioB had any 
bearing on the ca.se.

Inventigating officer* said 
Mias Fulmer was found In a 
coma last Monday in a  nvitel

form four ordinary words.

F R Y O TZDI w

F U i W

□

The Big Spring 
Herald

eysimm  tummr monxhtt mwaav eOerfwem t«r«p) Jof<* 
Iw Hnrt*Honk< NfUnaOpWV IK  .
Soirry.

71*

claw aaolofla 
torlnw Ttvoi.

01 aif

SuO«crta«lon rorrtor In onO sa wBla lorifia tl.H  mofi2)v mt, rmr. BV mail wiHHn 1W mUoi ol 
■la S p c l^  Sl-A menOtly onO IM M  
M r rm r i  fetvooa m ll«  of M  
lOrHlO. tl.TS Ofr manOl on* tirW

All
1.71 Off mawSÛERCFŝ toRNR

Mpurr  I  fo 5 JO Wnakdaya, •  M 4 Sat.

TTw «aw clq»M ProM It w do tiv tly  •ntItM tt Ita UM Ol OH nttm Wt- 
M«c»tl  CTMlnaa to It or Ml otMr- 
wlto crMIta* M Ilia MOOr.

Hthod HIM MWI MQIIt lttd Mroltt. AH
rloMi H r  r to u M w lo a  ol ipaclal At- 
■atcMt a r t  alto rtttrvaO.

K O O P I W

! w J ___ i J L

R E S .4 IT
jT
<

WHAT THE BASH=JL 
LOAFE.^ WA$.

Now arranfc the circled letters 
to form the lurpriee answer, m  
suffeeted by the above cartoon.I nrm-rm

Ytttrrary’,
jaMMMiVtPtt fiMUR ooain

(A tw ircrt MomlaT)
APPIAR

Ant«rr; What ton gel an In •  hmirr — O MOVE

Now! A Jumble Book!
You can enjoy working the JUMBLE' puzzle at 

your pleasure. A Pocket Book of 100 4-word Jumbles
and 10 6*word Jumbles is now available for S2< (tax 
iocudad) at The Herald office. If ordering by mail, 
•dd 20s poatafe. (iat yours nowl

W A I N T E D
SOMEONE TO TAKE UP PAYMENTS 

ON THE FOLLOWING MERCHANDISEa —
SOME USED, REPOSSESSED, AND NEW

MERCHANDISE Price
l_R » p o . 18" B A W Port. TV .............................. 95.00
1— Repo. GE Console Stereo ........................  175.00
1—Repo. OE Console Color TV ..................................  300.00
1— Used Console Stereo ............................................. 75.00
1— Uswl OE 23" B A W Contois TV Like New ............. 150.00
1— Used OE 23" Color Console . . .  410.00
1— Used RCA Console Color TV 175.00
1— Repo. OE Dryer ............................................................ 139.00
1— Repo. GE Washer ............................................................ 159.00
1_M ew GE 23" Table Model Color TV ................  . 419.00
1— New Westinghouse Stereo ..............................................  269.00
1— Repo. 36" Tappan Gas Range ......................................  129.00
1— Repo. 3000 CFM C o o le r^ .,..................................... l M.OO

SPRING SAVING BARGAINS

75-FT. PLASTIC GARDEN H O SE............. 99*
PERSONAL RECORD FILE BOXES . . .  $1.19 
5-CUP ELECTRIC BREW M ASTER...........99*
P/z-GAL WATER JU G ............................. 79*
WATER PITCHER AND GLASS S E T . . . .  68*
NO MONEY DOWN — WITH APPROVED CREDIT

GOODYEAR SERVKE STORE
408 Runnels, Big Spring Phone 267-6337
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Coahoma Hosts 
Band Contests
( OAHOMA — Upward of a pendent School District will bel 

thousand young people from dismlsaed for the day. !
more than a dozen schools will! Competition will start at 9 
come here Tuesday fer the a m. in the Coahoma High 
U a s ^ ,  C la« A and AA band School auditorium, said Supt.l 
concert playing and sight read- W. A. Wilson, and will continue 
uig contests.  ̂until after the last event start-

Schools in the Coahoma Inde-iing at 3:30 p.m.
—--------------- Taking part in the competition

Only One To 
Go To Trial

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., April 13, 1969 3-A

Ten criminal ca.ses on 
llKth Districi Court docket were 
called Friday, but only one will 
go to trial as scheduled next 
week.

The case of Albino Ortega, 
charged with posses.sion of pro-

for Class B schools will be 
bands from Forsan, Bronte, 

jLoraine, Jayton and Borden 
County.I Those in Class A division 1 
include Rolizert Lee, Coahoma,! 
Rotan, and Roscoe, while thej 
Class AA schools sending bands 
are Hamlin, Stamford, Merkel 

the and Anson.
.fudges for the concert playing 

will be Dr. John Green of West 
Texas State University in 
Canyon. James Malloy, Brady,; 
and Dan Gibbs, Monahans.! 
Judging the sight reading will

hibited weapon by an ‘ex-ibc Uapshaw, El Paso, R. 
convitl, was dismissed, and the'K McKiski. Big Spring, and
ca.sc of Doyle Sanders, charged 
with worthless check writing 
and theft, was set for Monday.
" The remainder of the ca.ses 
Were granted delays or c-on- 
tinuances by Distnd Court 
Judge Ralph Caton. They in
cluded Joe F'dward Barron, 
driving while intoxicated, .sec
ond offense; Richard R Green, 
b u r g l a r y ,  leonard Leroy 
Moore, burglary. Fxlward L. 
Capers. w(trthle.s.s check and 

r i b e f t :  Wayne Childs, worthless 
check and theft: lev^ l>ee 
Edmondson, th e f t ;  Billy Ray
mond Brown tnirglary; and 
Fox Henrv Miller. DWI s«ond

Carol Magee, Wichita Falls.

Poisoned Eggs 
Passed Out Free
CHEYP:NNE, Wyo, (AP) - |  

Chicken eggs injected withi 
strychnine—brightly dyed andl 
labeled “poison”—were distrib-! 
uted Friday to landowners in 
outlaying areas around Chey-, 
enne !

The move was part of a State' 
Communicable Disease Division' 
effort to cut down the skunk | 
population that has been posing! 
a rabies oroblem for Cheyenne.

Ray Wants Foreman, 
Pacts Nullified

(PhM* By Frank Brandan)

Sanchez Family

H-SU Stages Leadership  ̂
Training Conference

j

“ ABILENE — Up to 1.200 c<\l ,'home mission board’s division 
l e g i a n s  from far-reeching of evangelism in Atlanta. Ga .i 
comers*of the state are eitpe<t- will be keynote speaker Friday^ 
ed for the annual Texas Baptist night Another key speaker' 
Student Union leadership train Saturday morning will be Ralph 
ing conference at Hardin- W Neighbour, staff associate 
.Simmons University, Friday for personal evannli.sm for the 
through Sunday. Texas Baptist General ('on-'

Top Baptist leaders and a vention in Dallas. The Rev. 
leading Virginia pastor. for-|Neal T Jones, pa.stor of the' 
merly of Texas, will be among Columbia Baptist (Tiurch of 
principal speakers Falls Church, Va,, and formerly

Nathan Porter, an associate pastor of the Shiloh Terrace 
director in the Southern Baptist Baptist Church of Dallas, will
---------_ —  -  jspeak Saturday evening The

Ye

Reyialde A. Saarhez Jr. 7, keldlag a picture 
of his father, who was killed a year ago in 
Vletaam while serviag with the 1st DivMoo, 
is to receive a tl.SM scholarship today at 
his home, (19 NW Saa Aatoolo. The edaca- 
tloB fuad Is being made available through

the Sobs of the 1st DIvIsIob Scholarship Fuad 
and will be held la trust for the lad aatll he 
Is ready to start his advaaced schoollag. 
(Mber members of the family are Giaaaa, S, 
Angelica, < months, aad Mrs. Reywaldo A. 
Sanchez Sr.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
James Earl Ray has charged 
ih a federal suit that his former 
lawyer and - biographer were 
more interested in money than 
in his right to a (air trial.

Ray asked Friday that an 
estimated |1  million worth of 
contracts with his biographer, 
William Bradford Hule of Hart- 
sell, Ala., and his former at
torney, Percy Foreman of 
Howiton, Tex., be nullified.

Ray is .serving a 99-year sen
tence in Tennessee State Prison 
here after pleading guilty to a 
murder chwge in the April 4, 
1988, .slaying of Dr. Martin Lu- 

^tber King Jr. in Memphis.
The suit was filed by Robert 

Hill Jr. of Chattanooga, one of 
Ray’s attorneys in ciwl matters. 
I,ater Friday, Hill obtained a 
federal court order to .see Ray 
after Harry S. Avery, state 
corrections commissioner, re
fused to let the attorney enter

Sleeps Through 
Bath Of Fire
DETROIT (AP) — A fire In 

a vacant Detroit building 
Friday night brought 125 fire-! 
men and 25 pieces of equipment.' 
The blaze, which threatened! 
nearby buildings, was brought! 
under control in about 30 
minutes. 1

Then as firemen inspected the! 
smoke-filled hulk they found 
Jeff RadcUff, 73. He was 
sleeping on a mattress under 
a stairway with water four 
inches deep surrounding his 
makeshift bed. The worst 
damage to Radcliff, firemen 
said, was a liberai sprinkling 
a.s water leaked from the 
second story of the brick 
building.

the prison.
U.S. Dist. Court Judge 

William E. Miller issued the or
der after Avery said Richard 
J. Ryan of Menqihls, who Is 
seeking a new trial for Ray, 
Is the only attorney of record 
in the case.

Ray’s suit contends he was 
(M-esiuired by Foreman into 
{heading guilty, the .same 
grounds he c lM  in asking a 
new trial.

The suit says:
—’That after Ray was per

suaded to sign over to Foreman 
whatever rights he had to In
formation am ut King’s death. 
Foreman had a “s t r ^  moft^ 
tary interest in having ms client 
fourid guilty and sentenced to 
a 99-year term (or a crime 
which he did not commit.”

—That information in a Look 
magazine article by Huie “even 
if . . . true, which petitioner de
nies . . . could have been based 
upon statements made to his

lawyer,” thus vM atinf the 
p r iv i le ^  relationship briweea 
Foreman aixi his client.

—That Foreman was the 
agent of Huie and “was In fart 
lortdng out for their monetary 
interests, rather then the righU 
of this petitioner.”

Attached to thel suit were 
three contracts w h in  HOI esti
mated to be vahiea at around 
|1  million.

The contracts were negotiated 
1^ Ray, Foreman and Arthur 
J. Hanes of Birmingham, Ala., 
who was first hired to defend 
Ray against the murder charge.

th?_ M lrtn a l contact ja v e  
Ray and Imnes 36 per cent each ~ 
the proceeds from any book or 
m o \^ , with Huie gettnig 40 per 
cent. An amendment gave 
Hanes |35,000, Forenian 00 per 
cent and Huie 40 p tf cent and 
the remainder to Ray and his 
family if he pteaded guilty vand 
no embarrassing circumstances 
take place In the courtnxHn.”

.1

CARPET?
See This One! JU ST A R M V lb .

L E E S
HEAVY NYLON CARPET ^  U U
Beautiful Colors In g
Stock . . . Guaranteed SO. YD.
Installation

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

A cross from  Safew ay on O regg  2 6 3 ^ 1 1

David Jones Is 
Boy Of Month

SAVE NOW ON 
‘™ a «  WARD'S COOLERS

A A O N T G O A A E R Y

Finally Pays 
Off 1937 Debt

Rev Dan Yeary, college 
minister of the First Baptist; 
Church of Lubbock and former 
associate in the Baptist Student 
Department for the Kentucky 
Baptist Convention, will speak 

.STANTON (SCI — David Sunday morning 
lones was honored Fndav as A drama. "The Choir," 
the Optimist Bov of the Month written by playwright Ramsey 
He was honored for hi.s all Yelvington of San Marcos, will 
round excellence in sports be presented by the .Summer 

Jimmv Wheeler presided at Missions Christian Fine Arts 
the meeting and final ar- group directed by Dr Darrel 
rangements were made for bi Raergen of Southwei^ Texas 
cvcie safety week, April 21-2S Slate College.
On Saturday, April 24. members 
of the club will safrty inspect 
bicycles at Wheeler Motor Co 
at its new location on the 
l.amesa Highway and will pre
sent stickers to the bicvcles'
passing inspection Minor ad-' ia p i  — A farmer

bicv< iPs Rs bvi
CK>raid Hauson introduced in full for feder-

presented demonstrations that '
thev were to do in district! Û S Ally. 
competition at Odessa Junior farmer
roRege. April 12 Thev were I Packer ipparently f o ^ t  about 
Jimmv Britton and Frank At- Ihe debt and tw '
chlson on communltv i m p r e v e - , '’’’cnl It wasn t untilDerember, 
ment; Ronnie Henson and Mel Department,
Polk on \egetable production .Agriculture » n t a p a y ^ n t  
spes ificallv t o m a t o e s :  and 'due’ notice to Packer who lives 
Larrv Butler and Gary Hanson'*" small town of Joes. Colo, 
on boll weesil control Ten "You know how hills •"*.” ! 
members and \1.sitors. Jimmv ,said Packer ‘i f  you aren’t re-1 
Henson and Ellis Britton were minded to pay them a person^ 
present. kinda forgrt-s ’’ |

Low priced blower- 
type window cooler

$ 0 0 0 0

4000-CFM capacity 
cools 3 to 4 rooms

40(X)-CFM cools up to 3 to 
4 rooms. 2-way air deflec
tor grille; built-in pump; 
one speed. Snap-lock, filter 
frames. U l listed. REG. $99.95

2-speed window model for 
the utmost in cooling com
fort. 2-way air deflection, 
snap-lock filter frames for 
easy service UL listed.

$ 1 1 4 0 0

REG. $124.95

Words best window 
cooler—3-speed

$1490048(X)-CFM for 4 to 6 rooms 
cooling. Adjustable air vol
ume. Handsome walnut graie 
vinyl ooot^ griMe. Built-in 
pump. UL Isted. U O . I1S9JS

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

1337

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  IN*! N  T N  C»kM* T rlN w l

 ̂WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
iQ. 1 —Neither vulnerable, 

'and as South, dealer, you 
hold:
« J3  171S OA4 A K J10 7IS4 2 

What is your opening bid?

Q. I—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
A AKQJ3 (7 AIS OAJS3 A AS 

The bidding has proceeded' 
Soatk West North East
1 4  P a iB  2 NT Paai
1 0  Pass 3 A P » s
T

What do you bid now?

Q. 3—Ai South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4J7  3 ^AK1I2 OKQ AAQIS 

The bidding hat proceeded: 
East Sooth Writ North 
PatB 1 A Paaa 1 A
Paat f

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
4A K JS4I (7B4t OKS A43 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West Narth East Sooth 
Paaa 1 Past 1 A
Pais 3 *7̂  Pass 3 A
Pass 4 0  Pass T

What do you bid now?

Q. 5—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold;
4K74 OKJ97SS 4.AQ7 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Narth East Sooth West
1 4  Past 1 0  Pais
1 NT Past ?

What do you bid now?

Q. a—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
4 K ItS  (7KQJ2 OI8SS3 43 

The bidding has proceeded; 
South West North East
Past Past 1 4  Pats
1 0  Pats 1 NT Past
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold;
4J32  (77 O K Q iat 4 K 9 II4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
4 4  Pats Pass 4 NT
Past 1 0  ?

What do you bid now?♦
Q. •—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold;
4A43 (7JS32 0AKQJ4 4A  

The bidding has proceeded; 
East South West Narth 
I <7 Dble. Paaa 1 4  
Pass ?

What do you bid bow? 
(Look for oMioert Mtmdatf

Down-discharge for 
big area cooling

$ 9 4 0 04200-CFAA model. Connects 
with ducts to cool entire 
home or office. Eosy-to-do 
snap-lock filter frames. Meter, penip act iadaded

Side-discharge for 
large area cooling

$34004200-CFM  modal, tnstalla 
on roof or wall with duct
work. Cods entire home. 
SnoD-lock filter frames.

Big^copocity cooler 
for large trailers

$1̂ 900
NO MONEY DOWN

YOU DON'T NEED CASH TO SAVE ^  OPEN A WARDS

42(X)-CFM fnodel. 2-speed 
motor, built-in pump and 
4-woy air-deflector grille.
For trailers over 45 feet.

R IO . 9179.95

CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT TODAY

BUY NOW—PAY LATER 
USE WARD'S CHARG-ALL PLAN 
"Your Family Shopping Canter" 

NOW OPEN MONDAY A THURSDAY 
9 AJM. TO 9 ?JK

Bay Naw Pay Lalw . . .  
OpcB HM iay Aal HarsAay

Ualii l;N  P.H.

PLENTY OP

P R EI
PARKING
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QIBSOII*S Shelf Shop Values

E N J O Y  M O R E  S R A C E - F O R - L I V I N G
W i t h  t h e s e  h a n d s o m e  s p a c e  o r g a n i z e r s !

h ‘r ig h tlin m  s t o r a g e  u n i t s

Sparkling pabbla-gralnad allvar $hal¥»a, 
laahion-gray post*
Handsome staal storage shalving for usa 
anywhara in your homa. Tramandous strangth. 
Exclusiva naw complataly anclosad posts—all 
hardwara is hiddan. Complata wrap around 
girdar-construction shalvas—designed like 
a staal bridga for great load bearing capacity. 
No sharp edges.

Different arrangements possible—all units 
can be assembled at half height. Floor guards 
and post caps included Extra shalvas available. 
Ot>a of the best values we've ever offered.

B-586
36“xl«"x72" HIGH 

5 ADJUSTABLE SHELVES

30"xirx60" HIGH 
NO B*445 
4 ABJUSTABLE SHELVES.

NORTHERN ELECTRIC  
RECHARGABLE

TOOTH
BRUSH

WITH 4 BRUSHES

7 2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9 AFTER C

HEAD AND SHOULDERS SHAMPOO

LARGE JAR

FAMILY 
TUBE. 9 9 LARGE 

LOTION..

SCOPE
SUPER SIZE

9 9

SECRET
SPRAY

DEODORANT

4 0 Z . 6 9 c
^5^

II6U U I

RISE
SHAVE
CREAM

Rrgalar
MraUial

ar
Lime.... 53 c

P R ELL SHAMPOO

I p,Ri l l
. . .  At th* handy anhnakahla tuha

FAMILY SIZE 
TUBE............. 81

N o F i n e r  A s p i r i n
at ANY p rite . . .

C U P  AND S A V f C L IP  AND SA V E

NEW, SUPER STAIN REMOVING
C O M E T
REGULAR SIZE

I
f

c

1 3 ‘WITHOUT COUPON.
THIS OFFER GOOD THRU 4-1549 

GOOD ONLY AT GIBSON—BIG SPRING
UMfT ONE OOUPON.PER PURCHASE 

am VM.UE Idem or one axT. aovtaMKiiT kmatioms imr.
C L IP  AND S A V f C L IP  AND SA V E

6 9

GIBSON 
DOUBLE EDGE

RAZOR BLADES

HJi,#-.

PKG. OF 
5 BLADES

o 9

m ,

O 'W 'O
P  o ct

COMFORT
BATH

TISSU E
10-ROLL PKG.

STEEI

No. 6109—

9 6

6 3 c

a aIT’S  H ER E ■for pre-soaking 
laundry

5 9 c

GIBSON'S

DETERGEN T

9 9

PHARMACY

PHONE 267-8264 
THE ONLY DIFFERENCE 

IS THE MONEY YOU SAVE

of Beltei Health DELIVERY SERVICE 
55<— NO MINIMUM

KOAPECTATE G-HEX
For Treatment of Diarrhea

1 f
Sudsing, Soeplett Antibectercel

6-OZ.
REG. B6*..................................... V #

Skin Cleanser i i  ^

*1 .14
AYDS

Reducing Cendy in Venilla, 
Chocolate and Chocolate A4int. —

J .1 ? ;............ ....................*2 .1 7

VISIN E
I g  O rop. ,5 . .

BURNB 
BRIDGES  ̂

GLENl 
CAMPBELL.

A
CHOICE C

3 BRACK! 
BRASS PL 
WILL HOI 
YOUR AL

\
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6

Diirangp Boots
Mon's Brown Loothor 

With Bucklo Strop 
Soft Cushionod Lining

HOUSE PAINT

G IBSO N
it Champion Houst Paint 
it Ltad Fret — Gas and Fuma 

Resistant
★  Hi Hiding Quality House Paint 
'* Self Cleaning 
it Pure Linseed Oil Base 
it Excsllent Coverage

PAN AND ROLLER

SET
9INCH ROLLER

PABffIMOMR

c

COOLER-KOTE
AIR CONDITIONER PAINT 
PREVENTS RUST. QT. CAN.

ST EEL  W ALL POOLS

FOR COLOR AND BLACK AND WHITE 
6 POSITION SELECTOR SWITCH 
FOR UHF-VHF AND FM .............................

No. 6109—A^t.x20-ln. No. 621S— 10-Ft.x24.|n.

AIR MATTRESS
27"x72"

VINYL

NO. 504M

3-FT.
DIA..

5-FT.
DIA..

Flooti Upr%kl 
!■ I V  Woler

IxflaUMe 
With I  BoskctW

SLUGGER
SET

s

PLASTIC H I U N IT  
BAT AMO BA LL

FLIP W  FILL POOL

NO. 6057.

4 ^ .

PLASTIC BOAT
Tough, RIgkf. 
Moko A Sploeh 

Your Pool..

C
V A LU E-V A R IETY-FU N  

RECORD ALBUMS

RVICE
IMUM

BURNII 
BRIDGES 

GUN 
CAMPBCU

CIXM CAMPBELL 
NCY, LITTLC OHC

OARCIA

AMBASSADEUR 5000 
BAITCASTING REEL

FINEST M A D E- 
USED BY EXPERT. *22”

Moikcy Swiag
HANO IT A N Y W H IU  
SUPPORTS OVER 
1,000 LBS.
FOR INDOOR OR 
OUTDOOR USB........ ..

■ b o m b e rLU RES ®'̂ *«'̂ ACKIR n t  VALUE

EA.

A SELECT GROUP OF POPULAR LP ALBUMS 
CHOICE OF SOUND TRACK— VOCAL— INSTRUMENTAL, ETC.

VALUES TO 4.91

KodKolor Film 
Price Inciudes Processing

257 ROLL'

•  620*127 & 126 Instarrsatic
•  12 Prints Guaranteed

GARCIA
Bait or Spin Cast Rod

•  2-PIECE 
NO. 2622C

•  6-FT. ROD 
NO. 2621C

•  6V^*FT.ROD.

THE JEWELER WITH THE RESPECTED 
REPUTATION FOR DIAMONDS SCT IN 

14K GOLD MOUNTINGS WITH THE MODERN FLAM

creel

RECORD POLE RACK
3 BRACKETS ON 
BRASS PLATED POLE 
WILL HOLD ALL 
YOUR ALBUMS

WRIGHT A McGILL
BAITCAST ROD

DHC-S
WORM ROD
5-FOOT
2-PC.
$11.69
V A LU E........

HURRICANE
CRAPPIE

RIO

19e VALUE

HURRICANE
S N iL L ID

HOOKS

PKO. OF.SIX

Am encoahmUy Mylad groans ci emB 
beak deugn eemileUe l i  f«kB i

price m gn and eaorted DIAMIXdD coafelnelloBB 
Ye« mene Ae price end me here wiset yexa WOL
I  iei NU aat MB a sBnh« umm. FROM
II tet NU lalMB 41 
I. HR MU aM MB • I

haMriiM MMHIBSk < *12900
Of emmrae Ye« Can Charge R 

NO MONIY DOWN. . .  IMMIDUTI DMIVItY
K i
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50 Dentists 
At Clink Here
A dM c «  d M lk ^  and 

■Mtal kMitk w m  M d  Sattr- 
iajr at tha B l| Sphig State Hot- 
pii^ tor appcoxliMrtaly N  Waat 
Ttaaa dastMa.

Tto d h ir  «aa apooaorad bjr 
Ika ilala IwapAal aod Panniaa 
taala Daatal Sodaty. Faidvad 
apMdar « w  Blckaid 0. Sword, 
M.D., DJ>.S., a pracUdBf 
paychtatrtat i t  Kanaaa Qty, Mo.

Dr. Sword apote oa paydnaa* 
alyttc prtadpala of batarorlal 
artaaca d « ta (  t te  morataf aao- 
Moo of tka aM4ay maattng, and 
oa appUcatloa of paydmaaalytle 
priadpala to cUalcal doatlatiy 
la the afiaraooB aoaalaa.

WOlcooM adtkoai and totro- 
dactloaa to opaa tka aiaattm ' 
wort givoa by Dr. W. B. Hardy, 
dtoactor of daatal aanrtoaa at 
tko atate koapltal; Dr. Prastoa 
B. Harrtooa, koapltal aoparta- 
toadeat; aad Dr. Joe Bob Wa^ 
raa, prealdBat of the Permian 
Baala Daatal Society.

6-A Big Spring,(Texas) H arold, Sun., April 13, 1969
... ........... w................ ........... — ...........—
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Miss Big Spring Show 
Has 7 Contestants Vying

(PnM * t y  F ran k  ■ rondon)

At Dental Clinic
Dr. Ikh ard  0 . Sword, left, Raasas CKy, 
was featarad speaker Satarday at a daatal 
eMak at Big Sphag State Haqiital. With Dr. 
Sward are Dr. W. B. Hardy, ceoter, dtreetar

of deatal senlees at the slate hospital, and 
Dr. Joe Bob Warrea, MMIaad. president 
of the Permlaa Basla Deatal Soriety, ro- 
spaasar af the ritalc.

Survey Shows Only Small 
Schools Oppose Tax Plan
AUSTIN (A P) -  A toacben’ 

ptiop said Satarday tkat a sur 
wey of ackooi boards Aows tup- 
port among medioin-siae and 
la iia  diatricts tor recommenda- 
ttona by tha Govaraor’t Commit- 
tot on r a l lc  Schools.

Districts wkh towor thaa 1,100

districts
It said tkat among 

IR  districts with 1,910 pu 
ptls or nnore tkat replied. 57 fav 
ored the anlfonn tax rate on 
market value, S3 oppoaed B aadi 
12 did Bot talEa a posiUoa.

Usj The committee said Ikal
among the 229 school districts

Stanton 4-H 
Clubbers Win
STANTON (SC) -  Stanton 4 H 

Club members took seven first 
plac'es and four seconds in dis

The annual Miss Rig Spring 
Pageant will be held Saturday 
In City Auditorium with 16 

[girls competing for two titles 
and a former Mi.ss America as 
mistress of ceremonies.

Seven girls are entered in the 
senior division of the pageant, 
spon.sored by the Rig Spring 
Jaycees. There are nine en
trants in the junior division.
Winner of the .senior division 
will compete in the Miss Texas 

[Pageant in Fort Worth.
_M iss l^onna Axum, Miss 
America of 1964 and Miss Ar
kansas of 1963. will l)e misti-pss 
of ceremonies for the pageant 
which begins at 7:30 p m at 
City Auditorium. Miss Texas of 
low, (ilenda Propes, Tyler, will 
also attend.

Entertainment for the pro
gram will include the Border 
Rrass of Coahoma, making its 
third c-onsecutive appearanct* atiand spon.sors are Sylvia Dorn, paid trip tn Fort Worth for ine 
the pageant, and A1 (Mark Wooten Transfer and Storage: Miss Texas Pageant July 7-M. 
Twain) .Scott. lieni.se Estes. Caudiir.s; Neva-a $200 wardrobe, a $100 schol-

Ciirls entered in the .senior uda Franklin, Gtb.son's Di.s- arship; a diamond watch from
division and their sponsors arejcount Center: Debbie Harris, bale’s: a $50 gift lertificale
Brenda Eppler, Chateau DeiTed Ferrell Insurance Agcnc-y; from T. G & Y . and the Miss
Coiffures; Dee Gibson, WhitejUnda Key, McMillan Printing Big .Spring tille and crown lor

r 'X* '■

DEE GIBSON

• V;. . .'■is* . ̂  , 

GERAI.D INE SAVI.E

their dale.s and friends. Re
hearsals will 1h‘ held each night 
this week with the final dress 
rehearsal Friday night, followed 
by a party

After the pageant Saturday, 
the 1‘ontestaiil.s will lie feted at 
a reception ai the Holiday Inn.

Two of the conlestants in the 
senior division are Dto Gibson 
and Geraldine .Sayle.

Miss Gib.son. ln! is, the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. W. E Gili- 
son Jr., 519 .Scott. She graduated 
from Big Spring High .School 
at mid term this year and is a 
freshman at Howard County 
Junior College She was a mem
ber of the Rig Spring High 
.School choir and secretary of 
the .Mid .Management Club. She 
enjoys swimming, sewing, ten
nis and horseiiack riding, and 
her talent will lie dramatics

Miss Savle, 20. is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs G W, 
Sayle and a former resident of 
Hig Spring She Is a sophomore 
at We.st Texas .Stale I'niversity 
and plans to attend MCJC this 
summer She was Miss Lake 
iMenHlith of 196s. first runner-
up in the I96.S Miss Amarillo 
contest s»*cond runner-up in the 
196S .Miss Grain Sorghum

Horvord Students Cheer
BMtod by the T m  Bdacettoe 
A | ^ .

The H m y  teas cautectod oa 
ukak wm  cahed “ wtoctod”  pro-l 
Dooh by the committof. S  vas' 

ctod by the ‘‘Teiae cioaii- 
I of toa,** coaawaod of flve(
Aandadoa of School Adk[

Ito tho lJIS l 
Bchool dtobrfcto. dU aot to- 
a

Met
I rondra a 
pa |M  or B

he lagRiad to 
iR>|xat of r

the dto-
iroc-

fcr ■ rate OB 
of roal

{Moo's ta t of poke* to expell Ma- 
dnooastraton train Uai- 
y Ran Tharakiy.

'The tacalty dodsioa’ to ap-1 
k s

to of extreme lanor- 
Prof. Staatey B . Hoft-

A alady coaJarted tor the foe
h o i i ^ M f f l

rarage ratio of ae- 
e to BMrtM  valae of 
or tora. Ararago as-

Tko of toa raid C7

Ploit Of Investigation

^ iS ri^ w u S S llio p u p U stjii^  eliminations Saturday in 
answered the ouKtmnnaire. 2M •
opposed Ike onttorm tax rate on First place ribbons were taken 
market value. 45 favored it and i by W illie Wells and Katheryn; 
22 took no oosition. iPlckett in farm and ranch man-

lagement; Glenda langston and 
..Susan Hill. D vil Defen.se; Bruce 
HUI. clothing education activity;] 
Lari7  Butler and Gary Hen.son. 
field crops; Lee Cook and Mark 
Eiland. cooperatise demonstra
tions; Jay Mullins and Rnan 
Hill, natural resources, and Hel 

'Polk and Ronnie Henson, vege-
M , IB  m  ta n * ,-  Ho«n»n,“ 5 1 " “ 2 « * *b,. b«, -'j.sMrBS'friinfc-S:

iw f^ n  > itaWtaH war hi«fn.!son. im m unity improvements;
riaa. said the students im w t)« "  ^ B u ilw ^ b lw  "w nK  wMi the faculty for unity, and

‘“ ''^ * « * “« ‘ S S p « ra^ li anduse- 
siactaH Kilt ***<1 second place wui-

__________  S O V € O U  R l I Q ^ f l tS  W S M M . iH It oa-ill i n  tKsa C t:a lra

^  committee IKiITr" fTne 3-4 at Texas
that do not take tune are hLssim

Auto Store; Ethel Greene. Big Co ; Judy Lane. Swartz;: Deb-1one year 
Spring Hardware; Pat Macklm, bie Meek, Zack's; Kathy Rlg-| The girls have already started 
State National Bank; Kay don. Modesta's; and Wanda preparing for the pageant with 
Read. .Sec’urity State Bank: Williams. Home Real Estate. Irehearsals and other activitiosjPageant, ami a contestant in 
Cieraldine Sayle, Hamilton Op- .Senior contestants are IR slated throughout the wwk. 'the I96S .Muss Texas Pageant 
tomelric Clinic; and Halena years of age and older, while' They were taken on a tour of Her talent is singing 
Woiencran, First National junior contestants are from l8-'Webb AFB .Saturday, and were Other conte.stants in t h # 
Bank ,17 years. W inner of the senior given a dance Friday night at senior division w ill tie intni-

Juninr division contestants contest will receive an expense-'the Big Spring Country Club for duced this week in The Herald.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (AP) -  
a lk a li  ckMTid SatiaMay asj 

Harvard tocalty awnbarsl
CO UIVMlfMO wnMn

WEATHER
T IM P B A A T U K tS

m«b Mm Rmhi’ BiC M V « ^'iu** kPS loflov Of  ̂ O Svri MvvMov of 6 >9 u *ri MiQtoMf Iv̂ nopto- 
i  »U»«* ^ ‘9 <>Oft 9] »n lf2^ lOtoPkt tpmogf

o fu ff  fP*\ d o fr  29 M oiifrium
rom foo  oo 'p  103 m 19M RointoH

f  MOnv 2 iS
•  V T H I A IS O C IA T IO  P A H S

HMto LOW P f.
AltotfV'P ...........................................V9 &S At
Alt(V ...........................................14 a i u
Alixri# . . ...............................AS AS Al
A r^o^'iio ............................ ............A3 M
AtfuHri .......................................7A A3 1 9}
••ouovorit ...................... ..............r i  AA t-M
•  *Q SOFino ...................................S’ U  I 2SifOarOtwiOt ......................... t s  ’A
CAi»AfTk% ...............................AA S3 10
Ctl'AfiT Mo*k>«i ............................AA A J S t ’
Cm d u % CftMkii .............................. AA aA }0B
Co m m  ..............................  ID AS I M
Ooihoef ........................................ A3 as 03
Oorios ...................................... AA SA I ’
Da4 P m  ........................................... n  S4 1 AA

Boat of them appar- 
not Bwadari  of the f i ^  

tot Mtoed the hal Wednesday. 
*Tt meaas the faculty has de- 

cktod to take tiniMitam events

Firt From Sign

I’niversUy.
.•tai m avif.. Mtatab.fb/i wifi  ̂ third piice in safety was!aad making demands which wiU jo cydne Mullms and

Deanna Holcomb, while Doris 
Howard was fourth m public

Odessa Firm Has M  “™"
Apparent Low Bid _
For Webb Project ThreC Klllcd

Weather Forecast
lAF wtayrHoro cmarT)

Kali Is predicted Saaday la the aorthwrsteni 
i t a ln  aad to the Saailiraxl. It'll be warmer

la the MMwe\t aad a cMHag Urrad Is rvl- 
deul ia the extreme- Nartheaxl.

f i Prito>
GoUrxton Howt'on I OTf0O LOriOvirua i.u6Do« k 
I v/fkin M( AUton 
M'O'Ond Mifmto'Po»Ot«ri% 
Ptp\M «o . . Sori An<»r$o Ion Arttorx«o TpiorkoroTvipf
VUfAriO

. .  Profto ........ttoKtoefO Aofit

’S A]
Al SS t l  
M Al 3SIt ................ / •  m  4 n.1............  . U  A’ I f3

1................  13 AA 3 H
Al SI rf

. SA SO 3A 
a  AA I  >•

. A3 ’I 
S’ S) U 4  
Al S3 I AO 

. ; a M a 3f 
U  SI 
Al VS 3 II 

. ’A 90 42
Al SA JA 

.AO S M  Ai
*1 A’ 4 99

..  ^  SA ! 1  
.Al SA 13 
AS SI I M

. ____  .  ■ . . , The apparent low bidder for
An appanat M etric^  short;, Oigbt tratamg building

to a neon ticn caaaed a ftre 
aboat 2;M p.m. Satarday at 

's Uquor Store. 297 N. Bea
ton. which Big Sprtag ftremmu The firm’s proposal was for HORN, Tex (AP) —

In about IS
said damagd

|was contained to a comer of]N 
the baUdlaf where the sign was 
locBtod.

at Webb AFB Is Glen W Casev 
C o B S t r u c t lo o  Company o(

By Explosion
The U S Corps of persons were killed and

at A lbum ^ue injured in an explosion
!■ analviirtff ^  bids’ •* ■ "Ulpbur extraction plant in „
to e lT w e d iU ta t. with

Woman Resents Letter No Quorum At 
From U. S. Deserters

the vtow of making an award

DEATHS
V  /

STANTON—Pre.scnt directors
XENIA. Ohio (AP) — A worn- lh«-y pres.s for an end of th - with the n-<juesl that hr stop tto- of the Wes-Tex Telephone Co-

war in \  irinam, thereby sh«iw operative remained In office
Culberson County ~ u-ntten Presirient Nix ‘ Write your r t - p r e s e n l a l i v i s ^ ' l x *  annual membership

Witnesses said an exploMon ^ ^  ‘‘•'d senator, in Congress und meeting in Stanton Saturday
occurred in an area where men ** ^  resents being ask (j^p^and ijjai they decisively act during the Korean con because- lack of a quorum pn--
were using i-utting and welding bv the .American Deserters an end to the Vietnamex- f**" vented an election
ton hes l ommittee to press for an end c-onfUct,' the letter said "Simi It asked relalives of dead .-s)l A quorum of the member-

Killed were Iganico Rodnquez|o( the war *“rn to Pre-suh-m Nixon diers to convince your fre-nds ship was not present at the

Mrs Richard F Never Sr of

Gorlond Helton Succumbsl>^'“''S!;»̂ T̂
To Sudden Heort Attock

G arlani Raltoe. 47.

Vaughn. Lamesa

and .Sheldon Blalock, both of 
, Pecos, and Paul Bird. 36. of
'  Crane Xenu said Saturday her letter

The Inhired men were treated expres.sed confidence that the 
and discharged at a Pecos U s government would find 

Paul hospital Company officials way to end the war and that the 
Kent tsiHildnl say what caused the d e fe r s  committee in Stock- 

Big Spring, and ooe^*P*” **o" holm can expect no sympathy
M ri T . F . (Maunne) or support from her

Local Duo Receive

: Student Raid 
Investigated

and acquaintances of the sense meeting in the Willie Wired 
lessness .ind the futility of the Hand Room of the Cap Rexk 
war in A ietnam" and siiggcs«ed Electnc Cooperative, .so the 
that Ls the way to "fulfill the present directors will .sene 
legacy of your dear departed unti' ree leded  or until some- 
ones.' and al.so that of olh-r one is elected in their plate, 
young Amencans who have per according to ('haries l-Umore. of 
Lshed on the battlefields of far the ct>-op. 
off Vietnam ” Nominations for directors

Mrs Keyer's von Dennl^ 21 '  McKinney and
a Naw mc^c sem ng with the i i.'de iH-nlon, distra-t 2. E G.

I* «__1 % a*____  w-b . . .  . . . .  ----J ■

OB antval at a local koKitalhrflto; tkrwo 
ay froai

dMd|Mn. Kathrya KimbcB. Stopiwa- 
Ivflto; tkrwo UBctoa. Boos Hd- 

aboBt l:M  p.m. Satarday Arm too, dlftoa; Jotm Saodgraa. 
aa MfNwoBt k av i aBack to ktolUvermore. Calif.; aad Rotart 
koras at OH B. ITto. ISBOdpara. Sanu Clara. CaUf;

F w r a l  b IB  t e  a t  M :M  a J B .  a M  w t r a l  a t o e c s  a n d  a e p k r w s

Memebn of the Khranis Hub i , .  iT itc h d rc n ^ iv "  
CkBTcfe with tko Era. I ^  vui b t hoaorery paObwarerw ^
Oraad. gaatar, oWdattog Ssrv-I 
k m  atoo wM ba koU at M:M| , ,  .  . .Hardy Morgan,
wfl h t to CUftoa Comstery.l F u n O r a l  H c i d  
BBdv dtooettoe of RIvwrWelch 
FtoMral Ho o k .

Mr. Holtoa xraa bon Marck

m . v«B a V 11 fx~\aiv -^ 1  ’ 1 ^  -- - - - . ,BE.AI MONT ( AP)—An inves- Marine Division was killed lute;, and D L. Raslierry, dts thing to help them get back to on Saturday at U - y j , . ,  , t v  Kevera have tn« - i  and Mrs Glenn CAcademic nonors Uus country^ she said in the Xarh into a raid on thp ...Mrs. Daniel,
Rl̂ eS A total of 1123 students on' ' l l *  Keyer received a copy

the Honor RoD of Southern • rmmeographed form wtter .ta. . r  i.-n . " ^ .............. • -----------COLORADO c m ' rs n  _  Methodist Cniveraitv received that the committee apparently Acting ^ i^ n i Frank Thom- A fbeeling and a finan
Mrs Mattie Daniel 71 a rest- '’“ *****' ^'•Hnution at a convoca- Is sending from Stockholm Swe A l lO W O n C e  _ Matomont was given by

1 letter to Nixon
A total of 1 323 students on Keyer leceiv^  a

the Honor RoD of Southern •

«»'■ mar Tech into a raid on the other children, a son and a «n4 Grover *
? « h  bookstore by Negro stu daughter McKinney, president of the

IV of dents Thursday lioard of d im lirs .
the 

pre.sided

Wednesday, March J6 «len. to 
IW , died at • a m .Saturday in from Rig Spring killed in
the John.soo H.>spiUl m Loriine. •''P«'«l tributes w r̂e paid to 

Fttnanil services are to be rwdptents of eight all-
aiaorm u Honors ai ine ii a m v  i i  #
event in McFartm Memorial | $ f  |n  i Q l k l C S t

tau« I pm  aUjr.« z sutton wins
Kiker and ^  Funeral Cbapel the 11 a m
with Archie Sc.nrtwrough. mm- Auduonum
isier of the Church of Chrtit to V  n___ .. rv...c iva?

lAMESA — swrviewi f o r  Loralne. officiating. Burial win rtiidefu m
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Lane:
tVrâ  nub of .Midland 
spoke on "Say What You 
Mean" and third place went 
to C H Dunaway. Permian 
Toastmasters, Midland who 
talked on "Happiness Is A 
Habit ••

The Talon Toastmasters and

cials eariv next week

Man Crî ’caMy 
Hurt By Bomb

veteran following hi.s burial 
The VA alkn»-s up to $256 for 

bunal or cremation of any vet
eran who was di-schan^ under 
conditions other than wshonora- 
iJe if he Nerved during wartime 
or after Aug 4. 1964
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Jane Thompson 
Wins 1st Ploce 
In UIL Contest
Jane Thompson, representing 

Big .Spring High School, won 
first place in the shorthand 
event of the District 2-4A 
U n i v e r s i t y  Intcrscholastir 
L e a g u e  meet In Odes.sa 
Saturday. She thus earned the 
right to represent the district 
in ihe regional competitions.

others who placed In the con- 
test.s were Sammy Jones, sec- 
lond place In boys’ Informative 
'speaking. Belinda C.onrales, 
second place in girls’ prose 
reading; Mike Pope, third 
olace m hoys’ pnise reading, 
•nd the team of .Sietl Mc- 
•;*‘*KhMn and Je(( Talmadge. 
third place in boys’ debate.
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PROTECTION HAMPERED BY DISTANCE

Volunteers Fight Rural Fires
Big Spring (Ttxos) H«roJd, Sun.̂  April 13, 1949 /-A '

By TEX RtHIBR^
There may be many ad

vantages to living In the 
(ountry, but fire protection is 
not one of them.

I.ack of fire protection In 
rural areas means higher insur
ance rates for property owners. 
,ind distance from available fire

efforts to provide rural rest 
denta with fire protection during 
the past year and a half. Equip
ment for every precinct except 
one haa been purchased and 
volunteer fire departments have 
been established.

Volunteer groups have been 
organiaMl at Knott In Precinct

a group in that section may 
be organized this year. There 
are also volunteer departments 
at Coahoma and Forsan.

The county went into the fire 
fighting business for Itself In 
1967 iffter terminating a con
tract with the City of Big

dcirtirtments to rural homes and 1. Jonesboro Road and G aT nill'^P ""‘' ’ 
iHiildings may also be loo great In Precind 4. and Simd Spring ‘“f.

offer much protection if a in Precinct 2 Precinct 3 is thc!‘»*«
(only area of the county without c ln n o  «  wn

Howard County has madela volunteer fire department, but S  ?naklf fS? Jflls^iJli?
side the city limits, plus (lOO 
for each call over 75 fire runs, 
with a maximum payment of 
$8,500.

The break came when four 
city firemen were injured In a 
wreck July 12, 1967, while 
making a run to a fire in the 
county. The truck used to make 
county runs was purchased by 
the county for HIOOO In 1959, 
but was registered to the city 
for Insurance purposes.

After the accident, county 
officials discovered that the 
county had no Insurance on the 
vehicle because it was reg
istered to the city, and that no 
workman's compensation was 
available because the firemen 
were on the city payndl instead 
of the county’s. The county paid 
$6,367 to the Injured firemen 
while they could not work. , 

The county eventually asked 
that the fire protedion contract 
be terminated and that the 
wrecked truck be returned to 
the county. The city agreed and 
the county paid the balance due 
of $5,666. ending the contract.

When the city-county contrad 
was ended, the Coahoma 
Volunteer Fire Department 
offered to make fire calls in 
the county for $1,500 per year.

Since the county began 
financing the volunteer depart 

Iments. more than $17,000 has 
ibeen spent in equipment, build- 
lings and maintenance 
I Four trucks were purchased 
I In 1967 for $3,000 to get the I volunteer groups started. Then 
;$7,499 39 was spent on a truck, 
ibuilding and equipment for a 
I Sand Springs department.
I This year a new Installation 
.was set up on Jonesboro Road, 
and $7,44$ has been spent for 
that project.

Other costs Include $1,209 for 
maintenance in 190$ and $900 
in 1968. The county also pays 
$183. each year for insurance on 
the fire truck owned by the For
san Volunteer Fire Department.

When the wrecked fire truck 
Is repaired, at an estimated oqst 
qf about 91,500,. it will be sent 
tbia unit in Precind 3.

The Coahoma Volunteer Fire 
Department is one of the more 
elite fire fighting groups In the 
county with more equipment 
and experience. Headed by 
Robert Helm as chief, the Coa
homa team makes more’ than 
20 calls each year in the county 
and has made 12 fire runs this 
year.

Coahoma’s equipment in
cludes a small, 1967 truck with 
a 400-gaIlon capacity, phis a 
1,000-gallon tank truck which 
provides more water. The 
Coahoma group meets regularly 
for drills and has 15 active 
members.

Equipment in the rest of the 
county’s installations includoa

when a  fir* occurs in the rural 
area. No mattor bow well a 
detwrtment la equipped ot ita 
men trained, moat of the fire 
damage la dona before fireman 
can an iv t. '

County Judge 
the

Lee Porter 
thinks the county’s arrangement 
of providing volunteer fire 
departments ia M good aa any,

“The d ty  could only send out 
a truck loaded with water In 
case of a fire In the county,' 
he said. "Thli la what tha 
county provktei, but the 
responsibility la left up to the 
pecide in the communities.” 

Judge Porter said that ade
quate fire protection la difficult 
unleai a  property owner has his 
own water supply end perhaps 
a sprinkler aystem in his home, 

h  proi

V  V

Cost of auco could

regular 
h e r n ia  ai 
Ipaclty to ci

and trucks with
arry 750 gallons 
1,500 pounds of

le M N  Sy Zr«nk Srantfeal

Telephone Veterans
Three of the “aid hands’’ for Soathwestem BHI THephoae 
( ompaay are showa here with a switchboard they will rig 
for the Dora Roberts RehablliUtloB Crater for rehabUltatioa 
work. At IHt Is W. U. Berry, presMent of the Far West Clab 
of the Telephoae Pkweers; Mrs. Ruby Bllllags. a retiree who 
has the loagrst rmpleyromt reeord lecally; sad Mrs. Carlsoa 
(Louise) HamUtoa, chief operator.

the
paraphe: „ 
the capacity 
of water, plus 1 
chemicals.

Lloyd Robinson is chief of the 
Knott Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, which has active par
ticipation from the community. 
The Knott unit, which also has 
an extra water tank to carry 
to fires, has made three calls 
this year.

Gay Hill has about 40 active 
members In its department, and 
Neal Spencer la chief. Some 
practice drills have been made 
since the department was or
ganized, but the group has been 
called out only twice.

Tommy Marvin, chief of the 
Sand Springs Volunteer Fire 
Department, said there are 
about 45 members In that 
group, but they are not meeting 
regularly.»

The newest unit to organiae, 
the Jonesboro Road Volunteer 
Fire Department, has 25 mem
bers and the Rev. Don Bullock 
is chief. The group was 
organized in February, and has 
made one run to a grass fire 
this year. It meets each 
Thursday.

Distance Is the big probiom

protection 
be prohibitive, however.

“ I guess the best thing to do 
is insure property to the hilt 
and hope no flree occur,” he 
■aid.

The City of Big Spring
la r fire flghUng>provldee no fire protection out-

le iN t*  e y  Pf«nk I

side the city limits, unless there 
Is a borderline case on one of 
the additions on the edge of 
town.

Larry Crow, d ty  manager, 
said the city could be in liability 
trouble If firemen anewered a
call outside the city limits with
out a valid contract with the 
county.

“The city would be liable if an 
accident occurs while making 
a run to an out-of-town fire, 
he said. “The city also would 
be liable for the firamen on the 
truck, and could be liable for 
the way the men handled the 
fire.”

If the City of Big Spring 
provided fire protection In the 
county, cost per run could 
amount to a little more than 
$600 per call. Crow said. This 
Ls based on the 100 calls in the 
rural area during the last con 
tract period between' 1906-67.- 
and computed into the 1961 fire 
protection budget of t$45.000

Crow teid that during the 
1966-17 fiscal year, the Bre 
department exp«Kled more man 
hours, more men end more 
mileage fighting fires outside 
the d ty  than Inside the city 
limits.

Cancer Crusade
Mrs. Jam et Coates^ R-Bar Salem, Mrs. W. A. 
WOaaa, Cenhoma, a id  Mrs. Llady OMfleM, 
Jonesboro, wUI be heeding the Cancer Cm- 
snde In thefar cernmnnlUea Thnraday. Volin-

te e n  wM hi« tn help with the 
cempalgn te  raise w m tj  te be mwi far r»> 
leareh te  cengnig cancer n u y  caatact tim e

THE W EEK

P h o n e  P io n eers  Young Actors 
T o  Be R e c o g n ize d  I Win 2nd Place

I’lonetT R«-ognition Day’’ for 
present and retired telephone 
workers who have more than 
IM \ears of servitT.

The r>h«er\ation will coincide 
with similar ones at Midland 
and Odessa as the area chapter 
marks the special day set apart

L o re tta  L y n n  A n d  
W e b b  A r e  B o o k e d

.  I Big Spring High School actors 
Tuesday has been proclaimed social to honor the Pioneers In Friday their best record

bv .Mayor Arnold Marshall as this area will be held Tuesday entering 4-AAAA competl-

Cen^ti^JW B iii i i  s tJ irt " 2 d  T  Ught a show being sponaomd
. t  t  p m  to ;  pm  IP ^  Tfrtf- f ,  UiriSa'iPnm on
fic Lounge. ToU Building.; east.
Fourth and Runnels Streets under direcUon of ,
telephone employes ^  invited shockey. presented a con-
to attend. There will be displays terroorary drama buUt aro u iK l'f^^ ,,* :;}^ , .*'* ■'*y ^  
of the projects the Pioneers teenagers. “An Over praisedi^ '

bv the Telephone Pioneers of here have undertaken. Season." Vti m
America There are 11 local' The Telephone Pioneers of Named to the 10 picked out! “
members, and 30 in the America, comprising the BeH 55 actors for an all-star cast «re
MidlandOdessa district, said W .System and Western Elcrirtc In u-^re Kerry Gunnels in the role
I) Herrs, Far West president, the United States and Canada.!of the director; Mark Shaver,

The Telephone Pioneers are has a total membership of as U rry ; and Elizabeth Up-
dtslicated to usefulness through 302,311. The forecast by 1975 is gcombe as the mother. Others 
se rv ice to others ’’ noted Hie for 460,000 members I in the cast were James
m.ivor and the Far West Hubi Far West Club officers term Nevv^nan. Barbara Todd and 
in Big Spring has devoted many ending June 30, are Berry. Big Rowan Settles. Crew m em bw  
hmirs to public service, has Spring, president; I'ete Morrow, were Sharon Swim and Dwight 
cm ouraged lovaltv to country, Odessa, first vice-president. Brown ^ ,
and to the ideals of the Velma Sutton, Midland, second, Abilene High won first place 
telephone Industry It is fitting vice-president; and Francys.vkHh its presentatlqr of 
that we recognize the con-,Plowman, Big Spring, secre- ton WUder'i 
tnlnitions the Pioneers made to tary-trea.surer

(CoiUaied from Page 1)
bia life In aervice fat Vietnam. 
The Infantry Division has given 
over 300 of them scholarships 
to sons of iu  fallen comradea.

a 9 9
If we thought K was busy last 

weekend, take a look at what 
was happening around here this 
weekend. West Texas dentists 
came to the Big Spring SUte 
Hospital for a clnlc sponsored 
:>y the Permian Basin Denial 
Society. A aemlnar on alcohol 
education was slated. The 
Permian Basin section of the 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers, had a one • day 
symposium on industrial water 
A c r i p ^  children’s clinic was 

e l d  at Dora Roberts 
Rahabilitation Center, and the 
West Texas Physical Therapists 
meeting and the area flnali for 
’Toastmasters International 
were held here.

• •  •
E f f o r t s  to secure an 

agriculture rem arch center here 
w e r e  given a boost last 

from the

t pi
Tnom- 

’CMklhood.’’ and 
third place went to Abilene

a better rommunltv ’’ I Newlv elected officers are: Cooper for “Midsummer Night’s
Hmtv said The Telephone Pete M o r r o w .  Odessa. Dream ’’ , , ,

pKwerN are giving a PBX president. A. D. Tucker. C ompetition In the one^act play 
vvutchboard to the Dera.Midland. first vice-president;| competition w m  exceptionally 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center Da Mae Dunning. Big Spring keen, said Shocks; 
this year for training the handi-is e c on d vice-president; and 
lapped and therapv. | l ^ i e  Cockron, Odessa, secre-

\  Retognition Day hospitality- tary-trea.surer._______________

ockev.
“An Over-prai»d Season” 

will be presented locally at a 
date yet to be fixed.

Two established stars ki the 
field of country music will high
light a show being sponsorwl

the show, which It 
Irand Ole Opi^’’ type.

Tickets (11.23 and 90 cents 
at Gibson’s and 

the Record Shop. Elach will cost 
25 cents more at the door.

Miss Lynn and Webb are in 
reality brother and sLster, prod
ucts of a mining town In eastern 
Kentucky. She came to Nash-

Ĉar Wrecks 
Follow Rain
A rash of traffic

LORETTA LYNN

\1Ue, Teno., oa a promothmal 
tour, was picked up by Zen> 
Records, and became a big hit 
when she appeared on tha 
Grand Ole C ^ .  Old timers 
said she got the Mgiaet 
lion since Hank Wtulama 

Decce Records contracted 
series x t  hits, inciudiBg *‘Suc- 

accidents!cess ” and many othera, the let

cultural reeea 
west, told of the need for bask* 
research into problems of wind 
eroislon, and Dr. Gerald 
Thomas, dean of agriculture at 
Texes Tech, told how conserva
tion and productlvitv tied in 
with meeting an almoet im- 
pnaMMr food sHuatlon within
the next one or two decades.

• • •
Our young people can be 

flattered that adults do aotke 
and admire what they are 
doing. The 61 nominees (some 
of t ^  received nomlaaikms 
from more than one aduhl 
constituted the ra a te c t  number 
the Zele’e-Herikl recognition 
h u  received. The 
Big S p rte , C 
Pormn wlu be 
Thuraday evening.

theologist-author. cornea ha 
for a  day of counaeltag with 
area p ts u r i .  The MXiiNrt 
Big Spring Pastors AsaodatloB 
invites the public to hear Dr. 
Trueblood at 7:90 p.m. In tha

43 Youngsters 
Attend Clinic
F o r t y - t h r e e  chUdren 

registered Saturday for the 
crippled children’s clinic at 
Dorn Roberta Rehabilitation 
O u ter, which w u  hdd ia 
c o o p e r a t i o n  with Howard 
County Easter Saal Sodaty.

The cUnle was ondar wmar- 
vision of tha caatW a raedKal 
advisory commlttet, and v  
dlrectloo of Dr. ThurstoB Data, 
a Midland orthopedic surgeon. 

Attendinf the clinic with Dr 
Dr. Pete Rhymaa 

W. Talbot J r., whoand Dr. 
sarved 
Dean and

aa pedlatrldan. Dr. 
Dr. Rhymes 

members of the board of i
are

•ledclans approved by tlie 
ChUdren’s DIvlaloo of the 
Depertmont of Public Welfare 
and can recommand chOdraa to 
be placed uadar the elate pro
gram.

Exambutlona at the clink 
were free, tad  the Easter Seal 
Society will pay tor any 
and X-rays a  family cannot 
afford, according to Jim  
Thompeoa, rebabilltatloa 
director.

First Baptist Churdi.•  •  •
When you qte*k pvonaer 

cowboys you refer to a breed 
that Is a l i ^  an goae. Another 
of thoee rare  Individuals sllpued 
away last week when Hardy 
Morgan died at a n  96. Ha rods 
la a day whoa tasre were few 
feecet^ and when they followed 
the CBUck wagon and staged
^ t a a t k  roundups.• • •

Howard County ia now looking 
for another tuvenile officer.
John W. Syiios resigned to 
accept a similar positlan with 
Tom Green County la Saa
Angelo. He eet eometbtng of a 
record fer brlefaesi of service, 
having takan tha post here only 
last November.

•  <e •
The Colorado River Municipal 

Wa$sr District s w a rM  the last 
of Its mator )obt nadir the 1941 
construetkm p r o a r e m .  The 
12,917.717 propocal of H. B. 
Zechry Compeay for 24 mOea 
of 42-lnch lino w u  flH.OOO mare 
t h u  a  similar )ol> went for a 
raoBth ago. Dtrector a of the 
d iatrk t unaed  the aew reee^ 
voir i t  Boheit L i t  for E. V. 
Spenco, tho dletilct’i  fits! 
geaerel m enagir and a  leading 
figura hi wafer oouirvation.

ones from 
and

given awards

recep-

followed a heavy downpour est “ Don’t
iny otM 
(Some Home a

Odessan Killed

Air Force Hits Enemy 
Positions Near Saigon

Friday afternoon In Big Spring. Drlnkto,'* a sequel to the hit 
Including a wreck w h l^  Injured congiomtkB o f '

SAIGON (AP) — US. Air 
Force B52a carried out one of 
the war'.s closest raid.x to Saigon' 
Saturday night, blasting enemy 
positions 15 to 16 miles west of] 
the capital.

The raid was close enough, 
that buildings In downtown Sal-, 
Ron trembled from the ground 
vibratlon.s of the exploding 
iKimbs. i

Although tt was the nearest 
.Stratofortres.s attack to the city 
since the enemy offensive began 
Feb, 23. military sources said it 
did not indicate the enemy was 
mounting a new threat to Sai
gon.

The targets, the informants 
reported, were knoivn enemy 
bunker complexes and a base 
camp that had been pounded 
previously by fighter-bombers

“There ia no new buildup," 
one said.

Six of the eight-engine bomb
ers unloaded IW tons of explo
sives on the area due west of 
Saigon in Hau Nghia Province.

^ U e r  in the day, the B32s 
attacked a series of ba.se ramps 
and other targets in Tay Nlnh 
I’rovlnce northwest of Saigon as 
the enemy offensive n e a r^  th t 
end of Its seventh week with a

9

sudden Increase in shellings and 
other attacks on allied bases 
and population centers.

In Tay Ninh City, 55 miles 
northwest of Saigon. American 
and South Vietnameae authori
ties continued the massive Job 
of cleaning up after the moat 
deva.stating .single attack cf the 
offensive.

The unofficial death count in 
Friday’s rocket attack on Tay 
Ninh stood at about 35. with IN 
wounded and possibly ISO miss
ing, U .S. officers and other of
ficials In the stricken city said.

It was possible that most or 
all of the missing persons were 
dead and buried in the rubble of 
an entire city block, laid waste 
by an exploding ammunition 
dump hit by a rocket.

Associated Press Coirespond- 
ent George McArthur reported 
from Tay Ninh that half the 
missing persons may be cap
tured Viet Cong guerrlUas and 
peasants whose papers were not 
in order. The prisoners were 
being held on the top floor of an 
89-year-old military headquar
ters building that collapsed.

McArthur alao reported tlMt a 
few rounds still were exptaUag

Saturday aa the ammunition 
dump cooled. More than 200 
tons of heavy and light ammuni
tion had exploded, leveling the 
Vietnamese military compound 
and destroying IN  small houses 
nearby.

One American adviser said It 
was doubtful that a complete 
list of those killed In the explo
sion would ever be known.

“The bulldozers wlU probably 
Ju.st level part of the area,” be 
said.

The Tay Ninh ammunition 
dump was the fourth major mu
nitions blast touched off by ene
my gunners in the offensive.

Two of them in the early 
weeks were In Da Nang, where 
rockets triggned the destruc 
tion of a huge South Vietnamese 
army ammunition dump and an 
explasion . that destroyed two

Americana.
more than 20

Another enemy shelling de- 
.stroyed a major ammunition 
dump at Dong Tam, headquar
ters of the U.S. 9th Infantry Di
vision, 40 mUee soatliwest of 
Saigon on Ifa rd i 28.

a local man.
Bobby Don Goodnight, 21, 3029 

Latham, wras released from a 
local hospital Saturday morning 
after a one-car accident about 
5 p.m. Friday on Interstate 20 
west of Birdwell Lane. Officers 
said the Goodnight car was 
going west on IS 20 when the 
accident occured, and about 
$1,400 damage was done to the 
whicle.

Cars driven by Charlie Ray 
Lewis, 1219 E. 16th. and Cooper 
I^ee Proctor, 1402 Sycamore, 
were In a collision at 1:25 p.m. 
Friday at 606 Gregg, police 
said. A one-car accident oc
cured about 4:30 p.m. F r ld ^  
on Interstate 20 near US 87 
when a car driven by Robert 
Lee Jones, Fort Worth, struck 
a reflector post, officers said.

A car driven by Geymunda 
G. Martinet, 1510 Oriole, also 
struck a reflector post on FM 
700 near West Seventaenth 
about 5:37 p.m. Friday, ac
cording to pcHlce. RoUo Maitln 
Casey Jr., 505 Bell, and Linda 
Sue Barber Lamesa, 
driving vehicles which collided 
at Northwest Fifth and Lameaa 
Drive about 8 am . Saturday, 
offleera said.

Carolyn C. Draper, Tahoka, 
was driving a
a street light pole at US 87 
and IS 20 about 8:15 a.m. 
Saturday, according to police.

Officers also lnvesU|ated the 
collision of a pickup drtven ^  
Jam es T. Washburn, lOli *E. 
98th, and a car driven by 
MargariU Hilario, 1017 K. 21it, 
at Eighteenth and Donley about 
2 p.m. Saturday. Officers u id  
Washburn received alight in-

ber brother, Jay 
I  Come HomeLee

Drtakta'.”
Webb, atak iited  muMdin 

toiled in the shadow of his 
famous sister but has emerged 
aa a star hi hit own r ln t .  
Among hit hits are "You Made 
e Wreck Out of Me.”

R Just wawi’t  the phone 
company’s week. Monday 
ditcher J u t  east of Big Spring 
sHced Into a buried cabla 
carrytM  170 ton drculta. While 
the flnishlag touchee of repair 
were being apptted the next 
day. a  nmek Bugged an 
overiieed cabto taat north of 
town and knoched out 981 pairs 
of Unas. • •  •

Our d ty  will enterUln aa 
tntematlonaUy k n o w n  per- 
aonality Thorwley when Dr. 
Elton Tniebtood, pidlooopher-

Apertmaats. the 
faedity oa 

of the city.

Northcraat 
new pnbtlc 
tha aortbas 
i i
So Tar there ere ISlenenta, and 
the Uat of appUnats^le growing.

Anurwle N a 1 White filed 
pohntlal fer tha WeMceinp arc- 
ttoa fer I l f  barrels of Jf-jp-avity 
oO, and coed aned to feet the 
F a s s e l m a a  from 1,429 27. 
Amerada No. 1 IW nt was test- 
iac the Fuaaelinaa a t ),980-90.

ODESSA, Tex. <AP>—lobaitjN o. 1 Aaderaoa had oil, gas and 
C. Pearson. M, of Odeaea w u  
klUed Friday n l ^  by aa auto 
which struck him u  M  walkad 
ac ro u  an Interaectton In this 
West T ex u  city.

in a driBstem test 
from 8,1844,m. Fourth tocati^  
la tha araa eato of Rig Spring 
w u  staked u  Amerada No. 1 

U alt

Juries, b 
noepttaL

but w u  not taken to a

Snyder Receives Award/ 
Soars With Civic Pride

4

WORN NEEDLES RUIN 
RECORDS

DIAM OND N U D L IS  
N O W

Vi PRICE
T H i RECORD 

SHOR
m  MAIN

f - i

SNYDER -  This West T exu  
city, on a comeback from post
oil boom doldrums, w u  au but 
soaring with pride Friday. That 
w u  the day the city received 
the All-America City award, 
and raised a flag over the 
bright new downtown square to 
let the award be known.

There w u  a parade ia the 
afternoon and a  banquet Friday 
night attended by pmlMps 1,0N 
people.

Look Magazine is a sponsor 
of tha An-Anurica city pro
gram, and its southwest 
manager, Lodnvood Seegv of 
DeQu, said la making the 
formal prsaantatkm at tha ban
quet held In the Scurry O m ty  
CoUeeum;

“’This award la not conferred 
upon your d ty  u  a govern
mental antlty, but upon aD the 
hundrada of people who p a r  
tidpated and contributad, and 
encouraged.”

Another on the program w u  
Frank Hoke, DaUu, regional 
vice president of the National 
Municipal League, a co-nonaor 
He reviewed the awerda pro
gram  and d ied  at toad  I I

major projects Snyder cttlzeu 
echieved — without any statej 
or fectoral grants — In being 
a winner.

Congressman George Mahon 
of the 19th district, spoke at 
both the afternoon flag-raising 
ceremontos downtown and n  
the banquet. Said the con
gressman: “This thing isn’t  Just 
skin deap la Snyder; tt goes 
all the way to the bone.”

Special lecognltloa w u  given 
to Mayor Bobby McCormkk In 
absentia, since be is hospital
ised. Mayor pro tern Herbert 
Reed acceptM the honors ia be
half of Mayor McCormick and 
all the p e o ^  of the d ty . a ty  
Manager George Patterson w u  
slnglsid out for organizing and 
documenting materiaLs for the 
AU-America city appUcatlon.

Snyder ptindpally h u  ra-done 
its courthouse square, with new 
streets, walks, b u u ty  a r e u  and 
new store fronts. It h u  erected 
a handsome coUaeum, h u  
d e m o l i s h e d  sco ru  of 
ddm idatod s a d  haaardous 
buOdtogA u d  carried on 
a cQnUoiioas ctoen-up program.

NAM I TH I RAINT

CONTEST
IN TRY ILAH K  

AS A o v n -n s n  
ON

KBST
Win FREE Paint Job!

W6 WhI p W  h B RWto BKTNw Wi JrBVa
frae, tober toetodei. Jasi fer flallag a 
palBt C aetu  h u  J u t  perfecOal T4a pakto to a  
1-ceat wan paint R’s the am d  w ed 
talerfed  paint aa the market, ti wrdire R
etogaat mune. There Is m  e ld p tfe a .

fer h

Men to CACTVS PAINT. Mm INT 
Mg lprh« Texu 79798 

er hriig te Caetu Paint, Ead Bwy. M
Name ...................................................
A d ir e u ........................................... P h a u  .

«

□ Owe Heme □  leot leaM
ceded Ctoeu April 91, M l



Dm Hi Toll Lowor
AUSIW (AP) -  T nu  mine 

k m  k flM  m  m

Department e( 
reported Satur

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Bun/, April 13, 1969i

day. Fatal accktents tkla y« 
IM  i n,  eqniared with IIS «t 
tMi time last year.
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Legislatures Searching
For New Income Sources

■y TIm  Pr«M
Statv Legislatures in session 

throughout the nation, searching 
for ways to balance steadily ris
ing budgets, are turning chieflv 
to new or higher income and 
sales taxes.

(Photo by Som aiockburn)

These two taxes figure in the 
revenue-raising plans of 18 
states, a national survey by the 
Associated Pre.ss s h o w e d .  
Four states are considering 
.darting a state Income tax, six 
are considering i n c r e a s e s ,  
two may adopt a state sales tax 
and six are considering in
creases.

Four states are considering 
increases in cigarette taxes, 
three in gasoline taxes, two in 
liquor taxes.

And in some capitals, tax 
trends still haven’t developed. 
Legislatures are meeting, or 
will meet later this vear, in 47 
.states.

1228 million a year, mostly for 
schools.

The speaker of Tennessee’s

Senate, Frank C. Gorrell, said; 
“It will be virtually impossible 
to get a tax increase through

..uMr.ww*:

Dear Abby
Unbecoming Display

1
k

,,rn-' mr I-'
DEAR ABBY: Libby, my 17 

year-old niece, brought her boy
friend to the grandpa.rents’ for 

She (fti

The survey showed that tax 
proposals were directed, in de
scending order of freouency, at 
personal Income, sales, ciga
rettes, corporation Income, gas-, 
oline, liquor, oil and gas produc-

COAHOM A FAIR COLLABORATORS 
Sandro Howall, 13, an d  O annit M oys, 13, tw o s a v tn rh  

g ro d a rt an d  H itir d tm enstroH on  dealing  with to il ♦•'♦Hity
F o rty ^ u r states already

Coahoma Science 
Fair Announced

have sales taxes, 38 personal In
come taxes and 40 corporate In
come taxes.

The biggest user of the state 
tax dollar is education, well 
ahead of welfare and highways.

A personal income tax has 
been formally proposed in Penn
sylvania and Washington State, 
and is under study in Illinois

into the minds and thinking o f o n “| ;^^^na7 aiS  ‘̂ r a t i  
yomtger people. incomes has been suraesteH intS. II » .if' 1 .1 ( 111 ; ltt«>ntes has been suggestedDetails of the judging will be|^{^(„^
announced later.

Sunday supper. She didn’t ASK 
if she could bring him. She just 
brought him.

After supper, Libby and her 
boy friend picked a comfort
able chair in the corner. He 
sat down, and she sat on top 
of him, and they sjient the 
entire evening that way. She 
couldn’t keep her hands off him. 
He didn’t say a word. He just 
grinned and whispered some
thing to Libby once in a while. 
It’s a wonder he didn’t grab 
her and head for the nearest 
bedroom. It was disgusting.

After everyone left. Grandpa 
was all shook up to think that

this legi.slature.’’ But the 
Tennes.see Education Associa
tion has waged an intensive 
drive for more money for 
schools, and that would reciuire 
a sub.stantial tax hike 

Indiana’s legislative session 
ended recently with legi.slators 

f in a b le  to agree on increases in 
sales and income taxes. Also 
victims of a deadlock bc'tween 
the state’s Senate and Hou.se 
were propo.sed increa.sc's in liq
uor and cigarette taxes. A jump 
from six to eight cents a gallon 
in state tax for diesel fuel and 
gasoline plus increa.ses in mo
tor vehicles fees did win ap
proval from the legislators.

Ohio’s Gov. James A. Rhodes 
dropped his six-vear policy of no 
new taxes and gave hts approv
al to a gnvss rec-eipts tax to fi-

Some fell in love with someone 
else and others I never seemed 
to care enough for.

Perhaps if you print this, 
some of my friends will read 
It and realize how much they 
can hurt a girl without meaning ^ 
to, STILL SINGLE „ance a vocational-technical ed-

DEAR STILL: And to tho.>e;ucation program The governor 
friends who hurt without has refu.sed to allot any 'more 
meaning to, may I suggest that.funds for welfare. Instead, he 
If you really want to be helpful, | has concentrated on the voca- 
keeg your eyes open lor an tional-technical program in the 

man who may fill the belief it will reduce welfare 
The best way for a nice rolls, 

girl to meet a nice man is Gov. Nelson A RcKkefeller of 
through mutual friends. jNew York has proposed to bal-

• • * lance,state books bv raising the
DEAR ABBY: My husband isjsales tax from two to three 

sort of a minor executive with|cents on the dollar and cutting 
a large company which employs state expenditures by 5 per cent

keen yi 
eUriUe 
b iC  Tb

I? '  ‘Gi
that w ay.' “Just asking for 
trouble,’’ he says. And Grand
ma was in tears. All the while 
Libby’s parents were sitting

part in interviewing them for Gov. Raymond P Shafer of 
employment, which brings him Pennsylvania offered eight al- 
into close contact with lots of ternative tax plans. But he indl- 
girls. icated his preference for a 3 per

- . . . . . .  He Ls always telling me how cent tax on total income Two
acrojis the room like two stuffed^girls try to sit clow to him previous governors suggested 
sparrows on a limb .j'an d  makp dates with him and an income tax for Pennsylvania,

My husband I sh^ul^iiall like that. I’m not the jealous but it didn’t get anywhere
mind my own WLsiness — that,(yp^ j never wasi The new governor of Illinois.
Libby has |w en ts  to tell herjj^fopp started all this talk Richard B (^ilvie. said the 
how to act .Should I say wme^ ij,jnk is going on state is on the brink of hank-
Mng to those stupid ^rent.s makes him tell me these ruptev. He a.sked departments 
Or should 1 say something la th ings’* MAYBELl.E to slash spending as much as in

better .vet. . . DEAR MAYBELl.E: Nothing, per cent and said revenue must
ALIN I ir..nrohahl% Increased, but he won't have

Libby"* Or 
sav something

tar ipri^{ OBi

Ikoy tod RgM M i hak peat . .  .
t k  eaiy aai rrioied. Preoi S.W.

lacka dart at 1I.N

COAHOMA — Annual Science 
Fair of Coahoma schools will 
be held April 18-19, according
to Phil Winn, who is again serv- announceo laier. | increa.ses in income taxes
ing as coordinator of this annual _  haw  been proposed In Marv-
event. About 125 entries are P Q | j r 0  C Q n f u r C  !*""**■ Dakota, Mls.souri.
expected from elenwntary, . iGeorgia. New Mexico and Colo- .Ai .^ n r.: a ii-ymr- . . .  program readv until
junior high and high s^ool The 'Q Q /  V e h i c l e  old who would behave this way| Everybody has a problem about .April 1 An im ome tax
voungsters compete for places ; Oregon and Vermont mavl*" presence of her parents t h a t ’s vours’V'Fqr a personal proposal is under studv
In their owTj age brackets BIRMINGHAM Mich. (AP) 'n tha* elthw d o ^ ’t know any better, peply write to'Abby. Box 69700.: chances of a tobacco tax have
'L ast ve*r*8 fair had about Hsl— lyw as Just i  beatup l / ’tWiifar^rnil M wnU^wL*wo^ld'^“*i and hwn ratid good in North Caro-

competltors; and Winn said Itim f^W y m o u th . and stamped. self-'lina,thelargesttobaccopn>dur-
appears about the sanw num bePn^jected R was sporting s t c i l e n i j ' , ^ ^ - C a r - ^  er and the only state which
will be offered this year -  but w h a tT re S ly  had .S lk  W  ^  * * .  . doesn’t have such a levy

V.-. k-,1 I t. . .  ,»was- I Among t̂ he handful of states.or g n lk ^ . If 'o n jh la k  It i^ll por Abby’s new booklet k special studv commission
J  R o c k e t  launchers. a »« »'ne on s ta te .M o J .l ta v . tell Teenagers Want To has asked Alabama’s legislature

has **^" ^  * * * ^* * . *1'. *?jm echanism  to .squirt enough oil *****'^ *f Hlr. Bul^harrv.  ̂ :Know,’’ .send 1100 to Abby, Box to raise at least t.'i.v million a
^ .« A O U t the back end to cover a . Bonald Reagan has! .uuv- , . .  169700, I>os Angeles. Calif 90069 vear for schools

olace Fndav afternoon , hjphwav for 50 f e e t  P******’d that there will be no, DEAR ABBA I am a 33-year-
judging win he that, night T h e ;^ ^ £ " «  S ' ^ ^ t o  w t i
exhibits, 
ribbons, 
until 11 a.m. April 19.

f(,et pledged
another gadget to set up a 'c a r  and plans to,old kirl w_ho Is still single^ Sure,

BlovodSajSOiv mon'a

with their '*'"n'"K “nvokesCTeen%‘ d o n a te  wit Pr®!***’ 'f'uch of ari anUci 
win he on e x h i b i t i o n ! ^ ^ ^ J ^ ‘‘,'2 ; “; j ^ % 'S  p a ^ ^  Tnilllon surplus bi- 

a secret compartment m the inconw tax cuts
, Many of the students engage steering wheel hub.
'in h i^ ly  complex and ambl-j The owner. Ronald L. Crona,.J*^*®"®lding the line on taxes, 

i îtkMis scientific demonstrations was charged with larceny ini'* studying a iwnd is .w  or some 
ijiand exp^m enfs. T V  fieldiconnection with stolen tlres.iotbcr rneans of financing needed 
<1 covered at the 1968 and the 1967|Crtma explained he had planned university buildings and state 

.-.'■fairs presented an unusual look on maJdag a "66r ’-type movie, offices
— -------In advance of the April ses-

on your choice of three 
Ibi^&Sew zig-zag sewing 
mochines by Singer including 
Ae Golden TwdiSSew*
mochine — in either the 
Xopenhagen*’clesk orthe  
^XMceiona caDmei.

sion. Gov Claude Kirk and lead
ers of the Florida legislature 
have come out for a line- hold
ing budget despite record in
creases in funds sought bv state 
agencies A special session 
there in 1968 raised taxe« bv

I wnvh 1 were married, but 
things haven't worked out that 
wav

Whenever I visit my married 
fnends. it’s always the same 
old story Thev can’t understand 
why a nice girl who is pretty, 
has a good figure and pleasant 
nersonallty isn’t married Thev 
keen Insisting I am too "fussv"

This reallv hurls me and 
makes me wonder if maybe 1 
shouldn’t marrv the first man 
who comes along no matter 
what he’s like or how I feel 
about him

I've dated quite a few men

Crossword Puzzle
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64

A C lO U
Shadow box 
Tiifkith com 
Scrvitinii*
Ship's path 
Condition 
Singing voica 
Book of Bibta 
Lunchaon manu 
Praciout matal 
Appla pokthar. 
2 word* 
Biihop’* «aat 
Egypt; abbr. 
Uncanny 
Sorry tinnar 
Book of 
davotiorw 
Pub drink 
Pair
Mutlirn laadar
Intarfluva
Cuba*
Radiation unit*: 
abbr.
Franch
prapoiition
Vocifarata*
Old toidiar
Hava rafarance
Raadar*
Faatharad
tor>g«tart
Epoch
Exclamation 
Domattic pat*:
2 word*
Goddat* of
diKOrd

66 Ovarlay* uppar 
aurfaca of

67 Public dlaordar
68 Caramonial
69 Narvou*
70 Girl'* nama
71 Bliuful plact
72 Chargar
73 Documant

DOWN
1 Bad board
2 Spaad
3 Thaatrical group;

Sava
Daclarad 
Pantacia 
Boon friand* 
Day'* march 
Buy back 
Droop
Narrow miu 
2 trord* 
Tamari»k 
Knot 
Dang la

22 Shipthapa
26 Munich'* rivar
27 Datacting davicb
28 Sttal away
29 Star of tilantc 

2 word*
30 Arab chiaf 
3t Tira |Ob
33 Snaka
34 Tilting arana 
37 Voicalata;

phonattc*
40 Toiarata 
42 Emphauiad 
45 Chack 
47 Certain 
SO Make* into law 
52 Holy
54 Wealhar «rord
56 Hither
57 Unweterad
59 Prong

Or —
Uridarofficar 
Inflaction 
African villagi 
Oriantal coin

—wtag mochina by SINGER

NOW$, 8 8  6«tvl«dy 
669.90ONIY ' 6 9

\ «  TWO SINGU* VACUUMS

MATE* M w in g

Sow s b o tta n h o lw , bu fto m ; d a rn i,
■MVIOlg IMM lUyiUMM  WflflQVw

mochina by SINGER in 
'loxington" cobinot
Enjoy imooth stitching on oil fobria, 
forward and rovorM. Storas in Eoriy 
Amarkon cabinaf.

SINGEBUPIMGHT h a t  trip la  
octioq  v ib ra to r. D aap  

c laan*, a irw o th o i 
carp a fs , rug*.

IM4

AND
PORCH’N PATIO* 
vocuum hat fiva 

gallon staal 
containar. tupar- 

powarful
■**'- lucfion. Ui# 

indoor* ondovf..

1 2 J
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17

M
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MMWbaf TMi BiWaiR OOMPMW

ASK ABOUT OUR CREDIT PLAN Df SIGNED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET.
Far addr*** af itarwiaarwt y*i* laa wWta pagm *f pkaiw kaa* vndar SINGtl COMMNY

HIGHLAND CENTER 
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Billy Casper Clings 
To One-Stroke Lead
AUGUSTA. Ga (AP) -  Bill 

ras|)er, an unshakeable ma
chine. dnlled out a one-under- 
par 71 Saturday and held a one 
stroke third mund lead in the 
Masters Golf Tournament de
spite dramatic charges by bean
stalk George Archer and near
sighted Miller Barber.

A third straight sub-par round 
by the bland, mild-mannered 
Mormon gave Tasper a 54-hole 
total of 208 Archer, the 6-loot-6 
former cowhand, was one be
hind, and two back was Barter, 
a lough, stubby Texan 

Archer sank an 18-foot putt 
for an eagle at the 520-yard, 
creek-guarded 15th and rammed 
in a birdie at the 17th for 69 and> 
a M-hole total of 209

BARBER AILING 
Barber, skin peeling off his 

l^ft thumb and gulping antibiot
ic pills by the handful, ikhot a 
four under-par 68 for 210 

’i  don't know whether It’s an - 
infection or the gout,” said the 
stoop-shouldered pro from Sher
man, Tex.

BarbtT said he was taking six 
pills four times a day to combat 
the ailment He wears thick 
sun-gla.sses "If 1 took them off,
I couldn't see the tee.” he con
fessed.

None of the three has e\er 
won the Maslers The fabled 
gn'en champion’s cxwt of the 
Ma.slers has particularly evaded 
Casper, for years rated one of 
the world's best and pri; of the 
year in 1968

Casper, 37. a Mormon lay 
minister and a man who has 
tieen fighting a battle with the 
allergies, was hatless arid smil
ing when he strode up the 18th

ARNOLD PALMER BLASTS OUT OF SAND TRAP 
Shot como« on socond holo at Augusta Saturday

fairway to the green wnere he'an expected rally, shooting a 72 unprecedented fifth Masters re-' On the scene. Jack Tuthill.^ 
had a putt of 15 feet for k birdie for 215, leaving hint
He missed by inches. 

Australian Brute Devlin
strokes off the pace, 

who, Long-hitting Tom

seven mained slim despite a favorable PGA tournament directur, as- 
yet controversial ruling on theisessed him a twro-stroke penal-

M eiskref .second hole where he first wasity, later revoked by the Masters
sl;u1ed the third day lied with and dark-horse Charlie Coody given a double bogey seven and rules committee.
Casper for the lead, three put- tied for fourth at 211, followed then a par. Palmer shot 70 fori auousta. go. iapi -  Rnuit* anv
tod the third hole and never re- by Canada’s George isiiud.son 218 11**» y mo saturwov m is* itt*
co\-cred. He skied to a 78 for and 41-vear-old Lionel Hebert at At the 555 yard second hole.ilTt’v ........  iwn-n-w
213 212 Amie hit his second into i h e ' g ; ^ * ^ .................

• I startl'd out under-clubbing Wei.skopf, Coody and Knudson long trap at the left of the ck« i#» owdv 74̂ -«*-jn
and never settled down,” he had 69s while the paunchy He- green He exploded but left the; ii-’n - t t i "
said bert shot a 70 Devlin was in a ball in the bunker about 30 feetjcawa*

M ( KLAUS FAR BA( K tie at 213 with Dan Sikes, who away. Petulantly, he buried his 
The heavily-favored Jack shot 73 wedge in the sand In what he Gy« Lite^ I.'.!” ’.!

Nil klaus also failed to muster Arnold Palmer’s hopes of an called "a little bit of anger.” I Tokooki Kane 
' Dan llaa

71 Tswt-ra ra-TWTW-ri

Midland Lee Triumphs 
In 3-4A Track Meet

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIOMAt t l A ^ g i  iMt OMil—
CMco

VoficMoAtf
$t Loutf . .

the Steers.
discus! ̂ *̂**** ' “ *'^“ ’ lja n  Diaoa

eittakuree ........................... 4............ »
................  7
................  7

L P d  . M  
I n s

By FRANK GRIFFIS He was quarter miler Garyi Steve Russell of
ODESSA — Midland Kelley, who finished second to finished third in the

sprang a mild upset by win- Ronnie McCnmmon of O d e s s a . ^ . j y ,  ,  heave of 147-tA
an OWa  T^ao. tl^«aaAa»Aaa o I n n If 41 fl 4aa 'I*

more than 12 feet under his best 
effort of the year.

M  > 
M  7 
4M }m  1

ning team honors in the Dis- However, both were clocked in 
tnct 3-.AAAA track and field 501. 
meet here Saturday night. -----

for

Dearborn Pair 
Now In Lead
MADISON. Wis (AP) -  B

scoring 87 points to 75 
runner-up Midland High 

FavorM Odessa Permian
wxHind up fourth, back of Abi
lene High The Panthers count
ed 66 points, four less than
Abilene.

Not a record was broken tn
the .......  . _ ___ ___________ . _____  „
the evening but the track was l*r doubles lead of the 6«th an-'»n<l Odessa
wet from a slow rain that nual American Bowling Con- Only Big Spring
doused the grounds Friday gress Tournament Saturday failed to claim a blue ribbon 
night and Saturday morning with 1.363. the highest total in 

Big Spring finished elrtth  In the tourney since 1962. 
field w4tn 22 points, beating contributed to

Let Anoelet ......................... 3
Cincinnati ............................. 1
Son Frencltoe .....................  3
Heutten ............................  t

SATURDAY'S RISULTS 
SI. Leuta I. New York t

m  Im  w m  m
400 1
n o  4

Winner of the event was Jim ^ 1 t a p ^ i e * o .  ^ p in tb u r*  i 
Butler of Midland lee , who de- swT^Tmlto^s^en d̂iood i 
Iheied the saucer 150-9 |„  êeN

.  ,  PMieOtipnie el Pltttkwcoh
Lee won only two first places Montrtoi n  chK»ee

^  ^  r  .  ClnclnnoM ot Atlenlo. Icompared to three each for v e t Anoelet m Heutten
_  . .  • Son Frencltce ot Sen Dieoe

MONDAY'S OAMIS

Rice Sack's Up 
Team Crown 
At Austin
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  

Rice’s double • victories In the 
440 and mile-relays brought it 
the team championship in the 
42nd annual Texas Relays Sat
urday, but Kansas State’s Ken 
Swenson stole the individual 
thunder

Rice narrowly missed relays 
records with times of 3:07.1 In 
the mile relay and 40.3 in the 
440 relay.

Swenson, who came-from-be- 
hind to outlast Kansas’ great 
Jim  Ryun Friday night in the 
sprint medley relay, anchored 
the Wildcats to a Texas Relays 
record in the two-mlle relav Sat
urday in a thrilling photo finish.

NIPS nSH ER
Swenson, who ran his leg in 

1:48,4 just nipped Chris Fisher 
of the University of Texas at El 
Paso as both lunged for the tape 
in the two-mile relay. Kansas 
State and El Paso each were 
timed in 7:20.7. beating the old 
record of 7:22.7 by Missouri in 
1964.

El Paso had its moment of 
glory, however, in the four-mile 
relay with a record-breaking 
performance. A gutty anchor 
lap bv Pete Romero pushed the 
El Paso squad to a time of 
16:39.3, beating the old mark of 
16:40 2 set by Kansas in 1966. 
Romero was timed In 4:10.1.

Southern University was vot
ed the outstanding team in the 
college division of the meet and 
Southern's Oliver Ford, who 
was impressive in winning the 
100-yard dash in 9.6. was named 
that division’s outstanding ath
lete.

Southern won the climatic 
mile relay in its division with a 
time of 3:11.4, far off the record 
of 3:04 7 it set in 1966.

Rice had to fight the elements 
in winning the mile relay as a 
heavy thunderstorm hit. Dale 
Bemauer was recorded in an 
anchor lap time of 45.8.

Texas Muthem captured the 
440-yard relay when Southern 
University was disqualified for 
passing the baton out of a line. 
Southern had a time of 40.4.

WINS BY FOUR
Leonard Hilton of the Univer

sity of Houston Jogged to a 
four-yard victory in the Jerry 
Thompson one-mile run with a 
slow 4:07.

Stan Curry of Baylor looped 
6-feet, 10-inches to nail down the 
gold watch in the high jump.

Steve Wilhelm of Kansas 
pumped the shot 12-feet, O-lnch 
es to take the trophy in that 
event.

Although the fabulous Ryun 
could not catch Swenson and 
Fisher In the two-mile, he ran a 
sizzling anchor of 1:47.4. 
a Both last graf Spt 47

Both George Byers and Ron 
Jessie of Kansas were timed In 
14 seconds flat in the 120-yard 
high hurdles, but Byers won by 
leaning forward to catch the 
tape just ahead of his team
mate.

Bill Landis Claims 
Third Win For Sox
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Ken 

Hairelson hit a two-run homer 
and the Boston Red Sox handed 
the Cleveland Indians their 
fourth-straight loss 5-3 Satur
day. Bin Landis, who lu|s credit 
for all three Boston victories, 
was the winning pitcher.

Hairelson also tagged a dou
ble leading off the second In
ning, when Cleveland starter 
Stan Williams hit two batters to 
help the Red Sox toward their

first run. Tony ConlgUaro was 
hit on the arm and George Scott 
was hit 00 the hand and cheek, 
fining the bases. Russ Gibson’s 
sacrHlce fly drove in the ran.

Scott liA the game, and 
X-rays were taken, altboui^ the 
injuries were not believed to be 
serious.

Harrelson’s homer with a 
mate aboard in the third Inning 
made tt S-0, and the Red Sox 
added one more in the fourth on

3-AAAA TENNIS

Buck Is Again 
Tennis Champ

ODESSA — Steve Buck, 
Midland Lee and Jana Hooten,
San Angelo, won singles 
championi^ps in the District 
S-AAAA tennis tournament here 
Saturday.

Buck repeated as conference i 
titlist by turning back Doug 
Whitman. MiBene, in the finals, 
64), 6-3. Steve had toppled Stew
art Bunn, Big Spring, in the 
first round, 6-1, 6^. 1

Miss Hooten declsioned Cathy I 
* * *

Results: I
SOYS (IN SLM

Firit roued — Steve Suck. Lee. ever 
Stewart Sunn. Sle SerMa, *4). S-1.

Second round — Deue WtdtmoiL A ^  
lene. ever Abel Comae*, fe te r. 4-1, M l 
Tim Molt. OdoMO. ever Skene Slewort, 
Permian, 14. M . - M ; Buck evw 
DeWoyne McCulleuRh. Midland, M , M i 
Neill McCluno. S«« Anotlo. ever Jekn 
wmoer. Ceeaer, 4-X M . .

Semifinal* — WbllmRn over Holt, W . 
4-1: Suck ever McCluna. M . 4-1. .

PMol* — Suck over Wbltmen.
* *  S IR L t SINM.SS

Plr*t round — Jdno Hooten. Sen 
ever Anna Munei. Ector,

' 3 w i

KAREN KING

(Mr,

Seoend rmmd — Cettiv Cole. Lee. ever 
Merev PeertiT, Permian. 7-S. 44; Kerm 
ClRTk, OdMM. ever Karla PdaneN. 
AWIene. S-7, M . M ; Heelen over C 
Rhode*. Midland. M . 44; Kerin Kl 
Slo Sorltw. ever Srtnda S 
Coe ear. M . M .

Semifinal* — Cal* over Ctarfc. 44. 
44; Ileat iw evor Kina. 44. t - t  _ .  ,  

PHtolt — Hooten ever C e ^  44. M .
SOYS' DOUSLSS ^

Plr»t reuna — RIckv AlUeen and 
Skleoer Hunt, Sen Anoele. ever Mark 
Strickland dnd Jo t  Judroi. Ic te r , 4 4

Second round — Jm rm  
SHI onttHh, MldliPd. ever Lynn inanm  
end Mike Mover*. Ceeaer. 4-4, 44; 
ReOnev Noeh on* Randall Sendor*. Ld*. 
ever Lee Sutler and MNm Mar el end. 
ASIIene. 44. S4. 114; AlHedn nnd Mwd 
ever Steve Sumett end Oeren Martin, 
SM SarMa. 41, M ; Steve OtSem end 
DavM Oeodrlcfc. Permlen. ever Jett Cm - 
ter end Pred Stout. Odeaea. 7-4. V4.
44- __Semifinal* — ChMtabn and OrHtlth 
evor Noeh and Sander*. 4 1  41; AlHnn

44. 41
Pinale — CMehelm ond OrMmh m m  

AlHten and Hunt, 41. 44.
•tR L S  DOWSUI

Piret round — Marilyn _ 
P ib a lt Graham, Lee. ever O M  
Cerroooe on* Marla Chovdc, te to r , 4A
* \eoend  rouna — VkkI Covin and __^
Wenham. Odeeea. ever TeM Seek and 
Jen Greer. Ceeoer. 44. 44; Mndetnlni 
Pewell end OMnne Oerlh. Son Andele, 
ever Lennne Owen and Denni* ReaMawi, 
Afellen*. 74. 4 t ;  WotH m t  Graham 

Cheryl Cheve* one SarSorn 
44. 44; KoRw

Betee. SM SarM*. 41, 41. ____ _
Semltlnnti — Pnwell end Oerth m 

CovM ond Werthnm. 7-S. 44; Waitt and 
Omnam evor ToSler and SeuHn. 4 4

PMol* — WnWt  and O rehan m m  
Powell end Berth .

McCovey Blasts Homer, 
Two Doubles In Win

. _ ........-  - -  ________  Newty and Al Zuba of Dcar-lSsn Angelo snd O d e s s a ^ o r  .
meet No rain fell during bom, Mich., took over the regu-,«nd two for Permian. Abllem Sew yks et philSltnhM, mwa

the
once-powerful Abilene Cooper toward the pair’s games
by seven points. of 446. 433 and 484 TTW two keg-

A fourth plam coUecting 41 suikes, hold a gmipp
Steers in the mile relay ij.pp, advantage over former 
salvaged that position f o r ,  ip,ders Joseph Gigante of Tea- 
Gorald I.ovd’s Ixmghoras. The yj j  of
youthful Big Spring quartet Bergenfiekl. N.J. 
was clocked In 3:25.0 in that 19*2 Gary Madison and 
event, only three tenths of a jo^n Crribin of RlrerMde, Calif., 
second behind third-place A b i - ^ ^  th e regular double with 
lene '1.376

Tied for fifth In team stand-, Newby also moved Into sec- 
Ings were San Angelo and,ond place In regular all-events 
O ^ssa Ector, who wound up s t a n d i n g s  ^ tu rd ay  with 
with 64 points each. 1635-711—1.9W. seven pins behind

Big Spring qualified only one leader Bob Pinkaila of Milwau- 
boy for Regional competition kee.

each. I Pitt«bur«ti at CMcaee
Sn" Frencltce el Clncwnotl. nHI»t ana cooper i.o» AnoelM ot Heutten. niehl 
Onlv eome* (chedul**

AMBRICAN LBAOUB 
Bom DtvIilM

W L PM. M
Setien .................................  I  I 7W -
N«w York ..........................  3 1 4 «  W
y w h ineten ........................... 3 7 .440 Vk

. . I Lee captured its blue rib-' s M t i m o r i ' i  i
bons tn the discus, where Jlml^'^*’*’* ......................• *

'  • vailed.

got one

Gary West of Permian was a 
double winner, grabbing first 

a 71I‘placej In both hurdle events.

yard rel 
Rebs In

nrei
May

and the 440-|XemM otv .................  j  i
race Time for t h e .....  * ■

that event was 42.5.
They beat Permian by 
whisker in the race.

Sports Menu 
Curtailed

130-vord Moh hurdin  — V Gdtv W nt. 
Pum lon. 144; 7. Don Brown. AWIene, 
ISO; 3. Phil Potten, Abilene. IS.S; A 
VifoH Foufion. AWIene. 15.5; S. ROoer 
McCletkv, Midlond; 4  MIk# Culbiooer, 
Permian. . . . .

444vard run — 1. Renrde McCrHnmen, 
Ector. SOI; 7 Gory Kelley. Bid Sorlne, 
SOI; 3. Lorry Jonet. Midlond, S0.4; 4. 
Jeff Jonet. Sen Anotlo, S30; S. Earl 
Sledoe. Ector; 4  Tommy Lent, Midlond.

lObyord doth — 1. Horry Griffin. Son 
Anoele. 100; 7 Bruce Brennamen, Mid
land Lee. 10.1; 3. Golberton Zochery. 
Midland. 103; 4, Jimmy Beker, Permlen, 
10.4; S. Sol Gentale*. Son Anotlo; 0. 
Gory Pick. Odette.

OlWvord run — 1. Gory Hell*v, Odetto, 
1:S4»; 7. Lorry Cuoo. O d ^ .  ’ :» * ; ,» •  
Joy Von Iwol, Lee, 1S07,- 4. Mike 
Horendt. AWHne, 3 00.7; S. Bobby Sol- 
o ^ .  Midland. 3 010; 4. Ernett Lott.

*Poi**’y ^ i t '— 1. Tim Homllton. Abilene, 
134; 3. Bobby Steven*. Cooper, 134
(mere m ltte tl; 3. Bill Curnow, Lee. IM ; 
A Eddie Thornlon. Odette. 13-4; S. Bud
dy Jonet. Abilene, 134 (more m ltte tl; 
4. Rondy Willett. Lee. 134.

Dlicut — 1 Jim Butler. Lee. 1SO-0; I  
Tom BiMieney, Midland. 14M1T; 3. Steve
R ^teflTB IdSPrlno, 147.Vk- -HdmlJM
dieheover, Ceeoer. 143-3; $. C ^O  
Permlen, 134-TV*; 4. Jom et RiWev, AW- 
lent. 130 14

444vord rrtev — 1- Lee ( le e  Jonet. 
Fronk Lottller. Mike Melt, Bruce Bre^ 
nemonl. 43 5 ; 3. Permlen (Dennit Duck
worth. Gory Wett, Kyle Ocker. Kenny 
Peorrel, 43.S; 3. Midlond HIWi. 43.7; 4 
Ector, 43.0; 5. Son Anoeloi 4  Abilene

HIM lump -  Fred Bouro, BdR An- 
o tie, S-10; 1  DavM Beura. Sen AnoMb.

y r ^ / r ! :“ o r r z  " f W i

i i

nie Cole. Lee. S4; 4  Dennit Lovell. 
Cooeer

Shot out — 1. Tom Brohonev. Midlond. 
IS-3'a ; t  CWo Moreum. Permlon. SAW;
3. MHie Cothnon. Permlen. SSSVk; A 
Bruce Newman. AWIene. Sl-4kt; 1. Kelly 
Reach, Lot, S4I0; 4  Bill Horrlnaten. 
Ceeoer. 14414

Mile roMy — 1 Ecler (Earl SMBbo. 
Ire reuna, Retmlt McCrImmetx BMor 
Mata), 3:317; 3 Son Anoele (Horry 
Grimn, Lee Benton, Sommy OenielM. 
Jeff Joneil, 3'34.3; 3. AWIene, 3 H J l  
A BIO Sorina IWeltar Comobell. M 
Hudten. Kyle Rotene, (iarv Kellevl,
3 3SS; S. Lee; 4  MMIonO.

Bread lumo — I. Lee Benaon. Son
Anoele. Il-I); 1  Robert Smith, Ectar, 
314Vk,- L Marvin Whitt, Ectar, 31-4; 
A Bufeh Loaon. Odetta, 31 r t ;  I. Don 
Brown. AWIene, XSIB; 4. Jim Shonbecker, 
CooofTe 30^.

Mile run — I. Kirk Ochlefree, MM- 
tand. 4:31.3; 3. Chorlev Ptok, Lt*.
4 33.S; L DenWi Hall. MMtand, 4:34S;
4. John WhlHev, Odette. 4:3A7; 1
Rickey Horritoo, Permian, 4:43.3; 4  
Woyne Lewit. OdttkO, 4:**.*.

3S0-yord doth — 1. Ectar Mata, Be- 
tar. 77.U t  Mike HeH, Lee. t3.3; 3. 
Bruce Brenemen. L t4  13.1; 4. Lee Heute. 
MMtand. 11.1. $. J . Kemp. Midland; 4  
Gory Fick. Odetto 

334yord Infermedlote hurdlet — 1 Gory 
Wetl. Permlen. 30.7; 3. Phil Paftan. 
Abilene. 400; 3. VIrWI Feurton, AWIene. 
41.1; 4 Robert McCletkev. MMlaod, 41.1; 
$. Chorlet Gonn. Fermion; 4  M. LCkMh 
lln. Lee.

Teem Totalt ^ .
I MMtand Lot, 17; 1  O M dM , 7S; 4  
AWIene. 7t; 4  FefmffM,_00l 4 . .Tie ^  
tween Sen Anotta ond Ectar, 44 oodi 
7. OdtHO. a  Bto Sorina. B i  t .  
Omotr, Ik

By Tbo Aiaaclatad Fret*
A violent sweep of turbulent 

weather moved across Texas 
Saturday washing out most of 
the sports activity In the state 
Including the entire Southwest 
Conference baseball slate and 

irt of the Texas League base- 
ill schedule.
Southwest Conference baseball 

games Including Texas Chris 
Uan at Rice, Texas Tech at 
Texas A&M and Texas at Bay 
lor, all were camelled.

The rainouts left Texas solid
ly in command of the SWC lead 
with an 11-0 record followed by 
Texas Tech at 5-2 and AAM at 
4-S.

The Texas League game be 
tween Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Amarillo was postponed.

The storied Texas Relays 
were delayed fbr one hour at 
Austin by three Inches of rain

Spring football scrimmages at 
Baylor and Texas AIrM also 
were called hecaase of the In 
clement weather.

Southwest Conference golfers 
completed their weekend match
es on Friday.

I

.m  —
447 W

I 1 447 Vk 
1 3 .!» 1

ucoee ............................  1 1 .m  Hk
Intwtdta ....................... B 1 000

o eieyeO WaM dome.
MTUROAY'S RBSULTt 

New York 7. Detroit 4 
Kontdt City f .  Dektand 1 
Bettimert t .  WaWHnatan •
Bettan S. CitvelatM 3

SUNOAYt eA M IS 
Koniot City of OektatM. 3 
CNiraae of Seattle 
New York et Detroit 
Berton ot Clevelend 
WoiMnotan ot Baltimore. 1 

MONDAY'S GAMRS 
Ctilcaae et Collfornle. ntefit 
Kontet CItv at Seattle, ntaht 
Boltimore et Boston 
Only oomet tctteduled.

TBXAt LEAGUE
Amerllie at Doltat-Fort Wertti. oaU 

eentd. rWn
MtmoMt at Arkonto*. potteoned. rota.

CollegianT^et 
For Tourney'

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Willie 
McCovey sltirunkl two doubtas 
and a homer, driving in three 
runs, to help Juan Marichal and 
the San Francisco Giants beat 
San Diego 5-1 Saturday in a na
tionally-televised game.

The Giants went on an 11-hlt 
rampage that included a 
empty homer by Jim Daven- 
jort.

McCovey broke up a scoreless 
duel between Marichal and k>B- 
er Al McBean when be doubled 
home Bobby Bonds In the sixth 
Inning.

A triple by Marichal and a 
throwing error by shortstop Ba- 

RobI

HOUSTON (AP) — Twenty 
teams from eij(ht states begin 
play Wednesday in the 15th All- 
America Intercollegiate Gol 
Tournament.

Six championships will be de
termined during the 72 holes of 

lay over Pine Forest Cowitry 
Jub course.
Texas swept four of the six 

championships last year—overall 
team, team match, low four b a l l , | ^   ̂
and low two ball—to end a d o m H ^  
inatkm by the host Houston Cou
gars.

Cole, Lee, in the flaals ot hot
diviskm, 1 4 .1-L

Karen KhiR a  aophomore 
won Big Spring’s lone match 
in that dtvWon by troon 
Brenda BUaalns, Cooper, in the 
second ronad, M , 1-L

King then lost to Hooten in 
the Mm|flnal8, 64, 6-2.

In boys’ doubles, the Big 
Spring team of Steve Burnett 
and Geren Martin lost in the 
eecond round to Blcky AUiaon 
and Skipper Runt, San Angelo. 
64, 64. AUiaon aiMl Hunt uKl- 
mately lost in the finals to 
Jamas Chisholm and BUI 
Griffith of Midland.

In girla’ doublet, Stephanie 
Dtckeoe and Deniaa Estes, Big 
SprtM. wsrs sldsllnsd by knthy 
loh ler and Suaums Bootln, 
Parmian, in ths tecond round 
6-L 6-1.

Rico PetrocelU’s double, Gib
son’s single and a sacrlfloe fly 
by MUte Andrews.

Rookie Ksn Brett held the In
dians hitless until the fifth, 
when he went out during n 
three-run uprising after hitting 
lesdof f better Bay Fosse.

Landis replaced Brett, walked 
one men to fill the bases and let 
in the Indians’ third nm  with a 
wild pitch before getting out of 
trouble.

Clevdtand

(4).
SI ’*

HR
S u r^ f  n

014
« B ) t

(1).
m

Bicycle Race 
Causes Rift
PRAGUE (AR) -  Caechoslo- 

vak Communist leaders, al
ready embroUed in crisia eet off 
by ice hockey victory donon- 
itrations, wrestled Saturday 
night with a polttlcaUy charged 
bicycle race. «

The Communist party rsllag 
presidium accused the CsechO) 
Slovak Physical Training Unlo^ 
of violating basic poUcies by tn> 
fusing to p n rtic ip ^  in the an
nual W a r s a w - E a s t  BerUn- 
Prague “peace race”.

A statement branded the 
sports n o u p ’s decision “not 
worthy of the culture and sports 
tradition of our country” and 

at variance with the basic ob- 
jectivfs of our poUcy to 
strengthen firatemal relattoas
among people of sodaUst conn- 
trloi.^

The annual 2 l4ay  
race” in May winds acroea' East 
Germany, Poland and—until 
this year—CaechosloTakla.

But In the wake of last An-

Kt’s Invaskm of Cmchotlora- 
by the Sovist Unloa, Poland, 

East Gsrmany, Hungary and 
BulgarU, an »  CmctesloTak 

racers declined to partlcipste 
and no plans were made for 
staging tho event acrosi Cmcfao- 
slovak territory.

Cmcboslovakla’s current po
litical ertoit w u  touched M o f  
gptl-Soriet demonstrstlooa ode-

of the Soviet world chaimion 
Ice hockey tsam  March t t  M
Stockholm.

SKclrint

[ether s l m ^  by Tony 
ez, BUI Davis and

Jack Baldschun reUeved Me 
lean and gave up Davenport's 

first homer.
The Padres averted a shutout 

In the seventh when they put to- 
Gonza- 

Clareoce
Gaston.

Marichal pitched a aeven-hlt- 
ter for his first victory.
Son F rv c lto *  tW «1  HB-B 11 I
Son Dtaoe 4IM W  MB-I 7 3

Merkfidl and Dteft: MeStota SoidtclMn 
(II, ReBoner ( t)  *nd CoanUnra. W— 
Marichal. 1-4 L—McBoon. 4-1. HRt — 
Sen Franelic 4  McCauw 1  Dovanaart I.

fael ble gave the Giants a
seventh-inning run. McCovey, 
the NaUonal League home n »  
king last season with M, drove 
McBean from the mound in the 
eighth wlUi a two-run homer, 
his second of the year. It fol
lowed a single by Bonds.

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

BATVROAY 
FIRST I* (urienai) -  Shoren't 4 ^  

14.M. lO W. 4M : Ella Fev 144k t.W; 
Countait Joker 34k 

TIint -  1:13 J  .
SECOND (4 tarleno*) -  Stao Furlhy  

410. 4.14. 1.34; F im  Filet l l J k  4BB; 
lleether Wheat S44 

Tim* — 1:114
Dellv deuBI* — IMI I O . ____ _ .  ..
THIRD (3M vordl) — Rdvdl DoMtah 

3SI0. 7.14 S .» ; Otal CMck 140. kSI; 
NoHv* Queen 4.14 

Tim* — II 5.14 
Outaell* — m.40.
FOURTH (400 Ydrdl) -  Adoim Oota 

1.40. 3.04 140; BeurMIno Jd 440. 140; 
FMBBer. 440. Tim* — 10 n*-lk 

Quinelta — WOO. _
FIFTH («7B Yordt) -  ^  J i f

104  144  140; Metadv Roe 1 4 4  144,
Rear Bar 444. Tim* — 44 1-14 ___  .

SIXTH (41ik furteitat) — CHftan 
CtoeNTt 1144. 140, 140: O ^ th ta  Aeltan 
- - -  TtkOt Jdtk 104 Tim*

Quinelta 1444 _  ^
Idvwdh (5Vk tar.) -  KMy^ P J k  

t . a .  100; Fraud Hvtev IW . 4.04; Rid 
Hot* 1 0 4  TUn* 1:044

COLLEGE
SPORTS

S M B B A U
Teid* TdUl a t  Tenoo ABM. eoneHlod,oln
Tenoo LuMoran o1 Bt. MorYo. BOOS-

SiSSh*I* tarj -  OdM A M  H 1 4  
B 4 4  1410; Tanmo Kina 1010711401 Mv 
rSn  410  Tim* 1:11.1 

QuIneWd 0414.40.
NMdh I* tar.) Im W  M dM  444 

100. 140; KdneHv Ftnnv 1 4 4  140; Mlw 
T*m» Lee 4.04 Tim* 1:111. ^

Tetdh n  mile) — Hetev Sfrow M.M 
1144 4.40; MdhtdB 1 4 4  I N ;  FHMT 114
Time 1:41.4 __

Eleventh (1 mil*) — Check C ^
4.M, 140; BrHttant Lit* 4 4 k  l « l  No* 
*1 Foao*

Astros Lose 
5th In Row
HOUSTON (AP) -  Three 

Houston errors helped Los An 
geles to three unearned nuu  
and the Dodgers defeated the 
Astros 5-1 Saturday night.

It was the fifth straight defeat 
for the winless Astros.

BUI Singer allowed only five 
hits untU m  ninth, but then the 
Astros knocked him out with 
three straight singles and Jim 
Brewer came on to halt the ral
ly. Wade Blaaingame, 6-1, was 
the loser after yielding seven 
hits and five runs in the seven 
frames he worked.

Wes Parker and WUlie Craw
ford batted in two runs each for 
the Dodgers, and Uie Astro de
fense committed three errors to 
present Los Angeles with three 
unearned runs.

’The Dodgers started with two 
unearned runs in the first as a 
result of errors by Joe Moi 
and Blasingame. Parka- 
home the two runs. Ted 
more slncled in another run in 
the fourtn set up by Jim  Le- 
febvre’s s i n ^  and a wUd pitch.

Crawford doubled home two 
Dodger nms in the seventh, but. 
one of them was unearned be
cause of an error by Denis 
Menke.

14k  Tkn* l:4kU•’’All oarjm.

Lot Anoelet

l-k

$55.00

I

101 I .  3 H

w  Otvw and Radaam ScoHia Stampa 
Charf* Aacaunts tnvHad
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l̂ ws
Pascual KO'd 
By Baltimore 
O 's,9To0

Stoltlemyre Stops All 3-4A Games 
Are Washed Out

Detroiters
r»..« m R O rr  (AP) — M«4 b&O wiil Jub \«nhr«p d«iM«dRMJIHORE ~ :im>Te pMr4»d k nf«r^rfrirt »itli r»M o«l »!!)<■ fjfUi Ob1> ftc S,’»:utr >-r ‘

All District 3-\AAA baseball 
games v^ere postponed this 
Mtvkend due to rain or \»et 
grounds

Midland lee  and Odessa Pw- 
m an were l# have played Sat
urday. as were Big Spring and 

Tnrved •.? tlurJ Kst 'r Originally, those con- 
and tests had lieen Usiked for Fri-

• McNaBy i. panir satarday

5 5 w ! S r ? ^ i S ^ ,  p V - . t e  ^  3 ' ^  " ‘S T h .J fc -  ; ?  - S  i  J T  : ■>■-: -

.s  u» . «T V  (Vw W  eatne mte the 
fame mltli a tevam batting aver 
ace ef HtS but broke out eif ttpe 
■M i wgi a g a n s l  C c iru k i  P a s c s a l  
and Tw  rebesers.

R ŝbmsnr had three hit? m- 
rladng his h,sn*r and Pufnrd 
O ie  Reaidmrks and Paul Wan 
addnd m e  apiece

Rahimorr cba«sd rajeroa'. »  
the thud after Rahimore had

pitcAmg perfeel m the third ianJne (Vene l i

Former Longhorn Voted 
Into Coaches' Shrine

!*• wonf toff)

Sets New Texas Mays Record

Pevarty Itfickhoid who at- ^
tended pObiic achooi? »  Rig ! . '

I S  1? M»f flf ftvr Ty.xa» Ri|Si Schon:^  aî  ^  addiv^  Oevachw .AjawciaUf* Han d 
fCher /w. a amgle and three v i*«w__ _____

Rnc*hftld »  the dear rf Tneas 
?a  ̂  eoache? Be fftarteid hif
M  R rtbinw  a ^  .-ciachiBg career at Rnbm  E.
n e , ^  «f.y ley> Scheol u  BanimT te

:MT and ha? remained v> that 
f w  hit RaTtiTn.Tr ra.Ty re y,,.,sit3«s iimce th «  n-tili the
“ **’• ( x e n ty a  nf tnur year? he sspeint
iwn»irw»« m m wm-~t • r tr the .Air rn rre

'I  "S:.* rmnne hi? w ar? a  RastumT. 
m>» -Mwwo «««r Riv'Chcitd'? team? have canrured f,
•HI* — aaftmw^ ' a*Hi>t ii ? tjklei? a  II rnlava. i l  a  dmtrvA.

: i  a  mewmiil fnor neemd 
niacr? a  Aata and twe area 
. ham^nn.<hip?

Hi? ream? haw  atee ae; fm r 
•rare and natirma. record? and 
he had 41 ef hi? i>andrr nir- 
t.imwr? Itaied or the Naiwtihl 
KiCh ficiino: hniwr niH 

Be?'er?» ha? ahrax? beer r e
carded a? a cnache? enact, raw fmea: raia? team? cd the IIV 'k

;j

Expos Upend 
Cubs, 7-3

__(Tarice . » .-
— ne' and .\ sucnfKf n> b' lU ' Ab lene ( ooiier

vihiie\cw Ĉ)n ' .•••- -̂vrr csrv 
whe-r. Stccucrr.'rf i-r>i .'.it lie 
Kinicled ihr.'uct, tiw b v 
Kenney trcHicb'. FtcMtiefltyre 
hone wW: i Nihgle 

rwflirv McLare wa? the Feier 
e?wutijt fctf'rec-firt at 10•hw *l>“*nr’-rr me e't, r

im, C.iM» O'*•--MMiar. • - UVK>*̂ '-r i-l - ~«fcrC»n. V .

JIMMIH j o \ f:n 
tOM KO 

FIRKSTONE 
SAH Oreea 

sump!
Dial M7-7MI
IMI Gregg

Dave Giusti 
Blanks Mets

EFATKIT R O d B O L r

vnt VCRK AT -  Divr 
Giaat; wbe was •J'aie; vr St 
lioui? twKT witr.re twT iniitKh? 
pitched k Ka-hirtfr and tetirre 
Uw tmb ror. leading the Ca.~i.- 
nal? pas: the New Y tri Meu 1-1 
Sanrdty 1,

v.imc heltied nrrikde b.miwl.' 
»T.t the fin.'y rnr he needec 
w her he »e>c (if! 'Jw th r t  with » 
doutiie nf! !•(» -'arCwel. aac 
Hcnred nr C'urt Finod ? dnuhir 

The 2h'■ear-cut ngtr banoer 
f r «  wa? ar-aured by S'. Louis

TAKE THE 
WORRY 
OUT OF 
iHOOME T A X !

|>fTi----a i f  !«■ 3fII114
1013  G req 9

Dial 263-1931

«r Ire taf» ta W B  S a a i aei a 
IMc? Tw rd tar the e?im rm*'AiWT , APT -  .Tnr. • Vufl ahe ha? wrrtaed witi and f ir  Other ceiachen luntunkiec f ir - Ia c  Cw*t it k traae »t.i

cat’ Grant rrcired the frs : I f the Gnaches? A«Htciatuir ii; a l  the Tnta? Ra£ nf Bnox meJude Hnu.ct.'ir. Ru: tirre  day? ia'.«e

Optimist Relays Are
Scheduled Saturday

V w  *..1. 4^  nhane? nf cramniniw wnrl. Paia Rmfth athlecir dire.'rrc a: the Sai ruegt T’adre* «ue:rfr
^ . 1. !*■* atfcirned nt. arw v.ali»a P a ri the lav  T C hire it the rKpatK i:ir C-t*!

nmn timing re.wr twir r w  cnmnifttef? t r  wnri w tf  Gnhh Dalla? C R Pa: Par.. Thet nr Tie: ttie arda.u*
larreu. >rmnerT a> -w * me I H  eir tm ei nmhlmm anfi«ir. \ert»m ;  M ur? Stemhet- agu i t-anet ftc p>tag

I .nr . m a  lu w m ^  Innaml. haateelhai: anh fimtiir and Ma.’-fieit V .r-t Ute raare? finr pinrere.
and tmiA mentir? it under- tnar. Arlmgtni: Matit< hie fnc er-L" *:r

The TRSiT.A h n a 't bae a> '-juiii. iumc diat t  klma k b,''
c-..V fc*.e . '■" nm-ed al; aa  tifimmee? fnr fnr lUt free tfrew itit uigs
suur. (ran t h M i 7* ^ .  game attended the mductmt ntle the ahnne The It the finrtl. V niw  .-fc*w
pnmg HtCi '•nni.tf Onr I’U ^  nt Trvas wtwre he .trem n r ' wO take tuac? at the unt

w a '^Twi* trimmei
gi I'̂ uh? T-> ftaturda'

Ra.-ired tw the hiring n* Twir •.“'^ ,1 ^ - r
Rnse t. I ta i '?  » in? u lt  Rusrs eart iChir ? hnw n'

■ mm
nUB he

«ar of the 
■f hi SUM

hone te r

Sraie

LemisCtdims 
Two Seconds

- .  . _  .. ^  M  -initm? k SK-gratm wmiwr
«M «tt?  hn»d> mane? »  heitt the 1»  anc ^  nw >wf wasrais

Th* ^  daahe?. rnr fnir runs tr the frs*t ttree
»  taMM? w ta ncnnoi nlfe-  ̂ ^  !>..«,.• oh, wnicIcM t la  ataaa 1h » ------•  ■“ ?• ">w«> « •  wn im  Stltple? Iy« Rna. r aiU w lit?•nni? ie  « a f  » e  n y  »mph ,  * rtnuble »? Kanrt h-nugh;

le m  athMe? met. • V n l  7Z • " t J T '*  •* -  ir rwr Tins it me fre ant a 
^  ̂ ’* ’* ta ••  *a rur-«i.Trtnr scmgnr h* Ri».T imThre tdina a j  t̂ahe «» .  w •—» aa» ■»•*•«» videt annther n the iw.-mu:

« Sihettnr. m mr ««npir b* ViU*. t trim tr
"  "  a  ••• w  iw«*' • w iMaM Ctuiiv uw t cu>*~,*i.'*f f>, h*'

* nne-nir sanga it the  ̂aTU:« lenteo n 7»aUas
* r 2T tnhing ____ tn i’K h i '•at in anttw n* ">1:11* Aurus'

The Fichas lumped nr T'rrgu
cisaclung KCtUNL

le.iT .-.'iw- Mtigwr V
n:ni« nut tui; F i k-uth--* m
C“iiunrw*' itr.i i n iut.H : a  .tt .;  

THf :»o:«ei uT

Plans Are Mapped 
For New Season

I
6ef»« M

ons R' Jm'wre 
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iM f fry 

There'
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~ u :  Gncy Blasts
*•"•9

“ " Braves, 12*3
4L -ShCiP hM» M»-'*3ih

W i.^  manainr? am nwmwr. nr?«mm. it ctiu-g:
m hunt.

mi'iuae Pba .••tiiljifs :.u~ ••r. enret t- 
Sii*U”(li ■ !• .U'T n-" ■■•c.;r-
II :h( ■.I I.?! It.

T." . H.A? II ni. tie: i *'t’e
V ri.it i: ;tii ' I tn-le'- 

lim sf-t. iiti’i'.ini i ;"  it cti' 
• ■."uifi S'(i-e:

numr Hague. Slur 
S.1 tnam  ̂ nuiki ut thi mi iir  fiTwiglum. seerga” ’ ant *<«.• '*•• •■ '' "

uwigui whih the minn* reugw Hul. usiKURan: ' lar irraiden
wil rnu-uir n an'et uuitm. It •*„ ™ T"at'*rf.uTm atinnunceic ui* Itw 4** j Natiimii
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Augusta Galleries 
Are Well Behaved

•‘***'̂ s “ I Jus* lake onc club wtme ahead used on the par

/4<n’i no * '"u . ,̂ **u "'*’*'*‘*> 8nd hope I don’t hurt someone ‘•They’ll sav so-in-so used a
sometimes caU iLm** i™"- soinetimes it's helpful•soiTHunKs tail them. some of the 50,000 Mas-.ers and sometimes it isn’t ” Sikes

bi« watchers, who plunk down
ai »und ihe KriH?ns they ^ivt you months in advance to sec the

Cooper, Coahoma 
1-2 In District Meet

FAN .STOPPED BALL
crowds

s they gi

lhe‘‘S L  f f s  ’'’"‘sals vMo.run "0"^ y****'’  ̂^ad a chip for myi ̂ P*8ycrs what chib Jhe three- second shot at the par 5 second'
and this guy inadvcilenlly 
stopped it so it rolled closer to 
the hole,” says lanky Al Geiber-LOOKING 'EM OVER

College 
More Active

By TOMMY HART
Oklahom a S ta te’s Hank Iba has been 

try ing  to  talk  tu rkey  with S tan to n ’s all- 
s ta te  eager, David Jones, but David likes 
to run  and shoot —  which defin itely  isn ’t
Iba’s style of 
play . . .  An Al- 
p i n e ,  (Tex.), 
sp rin te r  had the 
m isfo rtune o f 
having a pole 
vau lte r land  on 
h i m recen tly  
du rin g  a w ork
out . .  . S teer 
tenn is  c o a c h  
F rank  P u la ttie  
says one troub le 
w ith Big Spring 
ten n is  is th a t 
o th e r 3-AAAA 
schools s t a r t  
t h e i r  seventh  
g r a d e  young
s te rs  in th e ir  
p r o g r a m s  
w hereas we wait 
a year . .
T he A m erican

ul H..

- fc-

JACK BARBER
B roadcasting Com pany, 

which has thoroughly  re search ed  the  m at
te r . says you see ten  p e r cent m ore action 
lor m ore plays, if you p re fer) in college 
football than  am ong the  professionals . . . 
T he netw ork  rep o rts  college elevens av e r
age 16 seconds betw een plays, aga inst 26 
seconds for the pros . . . ^ o  go lfer A rnold 
P alm er says he fully expects th e  next five 
years to  be his best in th e  sp o rt —  h e’s 
now 39 . . Tom A rista Sr., who played
w ith th e  Big Spring T igers for 17 years 
s ta rtin g  p rio r to  ^^^rld W ar II and who 
now m asterm inds the sandlot team , said 
the  1952 team  was probably  the  best with 
which he was ev e r associated . . . A rista 
was a s te lla r cen te r fie lder in his salad 
days . . . Hank G reenberg , the  fo rm er 
m ajor league slugger, has a son. Steve, 
who is a first basem an for the  Yale Bull
dogs th is  spring  . . . Skiers in th e  U S. 
spent S385 m illion the past season ju s t to 
ru n  th e  risk  of b reak ing  ank les and legs 
. . As early  as mid-M arch. Donn C lenden- 
on let it be known he would re tu rn  to  
profe.sslonal baseball if he could be trad ed  
to  .Atlanta, w here he w anted to  keep his 
hand  in the  business w orld . . .  No one 
in baseball would adm it it but high offi
cials in the  gam e, knowing the end  was 
n ea r and inevitable, b rea tn ed  a sigh of 
re lie f when Gen Eisenhow er died on the  
day he did . . Demise of such a national 
fig u re  tw o w eeks later, fo r instance, w ould 
have d isru p ted  the  big league season and  
th e  gam e has already  gone th ro u g h  th a t 
experience with M artin L u th er King J r . 
and Sen. R obert Kennedy.

• m • •
W hen Jam es Newm an, ace p itch er of the  

Big Spring  S teers, was ill recen tly , his 
w eight d ropped  from  156 to  143 . . . 
N ew m an’s p ro b lem s on the  hill have been 
com plicatea by th e  fact th a t som e of th e  
a rb ite rs  a round  the  league h aven’t  been  
giving him  the co rn ers  and N ew m an has 
been  tau g h t to  throw to  those spots since 
he Hrst pulled  on a glove and  ch arg ed  th e  

'h ill . . .  An oddity  of a poll conducted  
am ong th e  na tion ’s golf w rite rs  to  pick a 
w inner in th is y ea r’s M asters to u rn am en t 
was th e  fact th a t not a one w en t w ith 
A rnold Palm er, although  e ig h t d iffe ren t 
m en d rew  .support in the  ballo ting  . . . 
Six of the  27 w rite rs  voted fo r Jack  Nick- 
laus . . . W'hen Rico C arty. th e  A tlan ta  
ba.soball p layer, s trid es  to  bat h e  w ears 
gloves on both hands . . . C ritics of divi
sions in th e  m ajo r leagues po in t out th a t 
the  A m erican League race is bound to  be 
unbalanced  because the  firs t five team s in 
the  final 1968 stand ings w ere all in th e  
East . . . Jack  B arber, p re s id en t of the 
A m erican L ittle  I^eague here , is an  u n tir 
ing w o rk er in smalT-fry baseball —  h e ’s 
been  on his c ircu it’s board  o f , d irec to rs  
fo r seven years and rem ains a devotee 
desp ite  the  fact th a t his son grew  out of 
th e  age b racket last y e a r . . . T he fo u r 
m ajo r L ittle  Leagues h ere  a re  a p a r t  of 
m ore th an  7.000 such c ircu its  w hich will 
be in o peration  th is su m m er . . . P e te  
M aravich. the  LSU phenom . will p robably  
fetch  as good an  o ffe r as did  Lew Al- 
c in d o r from  th e  p ro  basketba ll leagues 
a f te r  he com pletes his elig ib ility  next sea
son . .  . W illie Brooks, new  head  football 
coach a t M idland Lee H igh School, is m ar
ried  to  a Big Spring girl, th e  fo rm e r Glen- 

. . .  Brook!dene football
a t M idland ?Iigh w ith Bill Mims, th e  hard- 
luck a th le te  who was p erm an en tly  c rip 
p led  in  a scrim m age aga inst Big Spring  
one fall , . . It’s generally  ag reed  th a t a 
M asters golf v ictory is w orth  a m illion to  
th e  w in n er in  side b en efits  bu t la s t y ea r’s 
cham pion. Bob Goalby, insists h e  n e tted  
no m ore th an  130,000 in ex tra  m oney . . . 
Goalby was w rongly b lam ed w hen th e  ap
p a re n t w inner, R oberto  de Vicenxo, w as 
penalised  fo r sign ing  a  w rong  acore card .

ky A
ser, the 1966 PGA champiwi. "I 
managed to get a par but I don’t 
know what would have hap-| 
pened if it hadn’t been tor that 
fellow in the gallery.” f

Gary Player, the 1961 .Masters 
champion, says he’s parti.'tl tc 
the galleiies at the picture'^que 
Augusta National course because 
they don’t “scream and shout 

‘‘.Shouting is good for baseball 
but not for golf,” the little South 
African sai^

Player, competing in his 12th 
.Masters, says gallencs in the 
United States are “more dure” 
than in other parts of the world. 

“That means more serious,”
he explained.

Unlike some of the otlier top 
stars. Player doesn’t notice indi
viduals in the sea of faces that 
dog him on the tour Neither 
does three-time Masters cham
pion Jack Nicklaus

“I’m more conc-emed about 
my score,” Player .said

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

New Coach
Larry Brown, guard on the 
Oakland, Calif., American 
BasketbaO League pro team, 
has been named head cage 
coach for Davidson College, 
Davidson, N. C.

WINK — Coahoma finished 
second to favored Cooper In the 
race for team honors in the 
District 5-A track and field 
meet here Friday and qualified 
its mile relay team and in
dividuals in six events for 
Regional competition.

C o o p e r ,  showing great 
strength in the running events, 
counted 143 points to 105^ for 
runner-up Coahoma and 98^ for 
third place Seagraves.

C o a h o m a ’ s James Dunn 
placea second in the pole vault 
with a leap of 11-0 and thus 
won the right to compete in 
Regional.

In the mile run, Coahoma’s 
Rick Slone was a surprise 
second to Gilbert Vargas of 
Cooper. Claudio l.opez of 
Coahoma, expecled to chase 
Vargas across the finish line, 
wound up third.

Dow Wlmmar. Co—»r, MS-W; S. Wovft* 
KifKhntck, ISM; A SMIv SImMMi. 
Plotni WI-*.

•ROAO JUMP — 1. Jimmy Low, 
Wink. I7-7W; 1  S«n M«M. CMMr, If-

Crane Netter 
5-A Champ

Diane Crump 
Takes Fall

CRANE — Jackie Box, Crane, 
won boys’ singles honors in the 
District 5-A tennis tournament 
here Friday, turning back Mike 
Dolan, Big Spring, in the titie 
match. 6-0, 6-1.'

Results Involving Stanton 
players included;

SINIOR BOYS SINOLIS
FIRST ROUND — JockM Box, Cront, 

ovor Alan Crtm ton, Stontan. f-l. AO. 
SBNIOR BOYS DOUBLaS 

FIRST ROUND — G«-v LouBamv and 
tKa CSotIoi CkUdTOM. Osofio. oyor WoldonDickie I.epard of the Bulldogs Po«av and jocu* winw. siomon, ai.

won the shot put with a to s s ,^  ibniob bibla_____  •
of 48-81  ̂ Allen Matthies, aUso- s e m if in a l s  bmsv suun* oma.
of Coahoma was second in that i *■*

SBNIOR BIRLS OOUBLBS
, FIRST ROUND — Pud Dovdwort and 
I Kav Honklra, Stanfon, dvor Marla

li

fai-es Bui I remember people 
inadvertently stopping my ball 
so many times I can't count 
them.”

But dapper Doug Sanders and 
Claude Harmon, the IMS Mas
ters king, admit to momentary 
distractions on the course.

_ - - ^ o flfV rovnd
event to al.so win a trip to 
Regional.

Coahonva’s Dean Richters ran eobnioo, onno. a«,
second to Dale Rackley, Cooper, j semifinau -  Lani* Mmaii and 
in the 100, at which time he ĉ ?iwaaft'*dy’Ka^‘Hoidrfnr'*̂ HanSr? 
was clocked in 10.7.

Ronnie U pard of, the Bulldogs ViRSTTou5o*®-‘ jSIf*BSk.r, m«- 
wound up second in the di.scus »*omon. At.
throw with a heave of 115-7. ju n io r  b o y s  d o u b l e s

Coahoma’s mUe relay team %
alYiiit thp rnuay  uevaiiit- me iirsi .........  r~------ “ T \ i ........

Niru female Jockey to faU off a h o r s e » n d u d e . s  l^ ,  vi,whi. cram,
at a major .American track. Walter. Augie Hernandez. Dean 'I 'lili^S r.R triS SoK E r'

Richters and Ronnie I.epard. [ s e m if in a i ŝ -  cKano woodrow ond 
They were Umed In 3:39.9. First
place in that event was Cooper.| »«»"*»»"■ ________________
caught in 3:34.2. Big ^ r i n g  ( te x o s )  H erald , Sun., April 13, 1969

District records fell in the ________________ * * ______[______
pole vault, won by O’Donnell’s|
Ijirry  Moore in 12-6; 889-yard! 
run, captured by Emmit Car-| 
denas of Cooper in 2:94.6; and 

am-1 the 220-yard dash, won by Dale 
to a.Rncklev of Cooper in 22.8.

X-; Results:

MIA.Ml (AP) — Diane Ciump,
’l i l’ the first female jockey to race 

siriiHi"'rm’ no! b iw  * major American ? *donii, ciw,' *ygr'  ww't Hawid

same everywhere I play 
laus said “ I never l<X)k at

And although she hit hard, 
she’s taking it lightly.

The petite girl jockey was 
involved in a three-horse spill 
in the fourth race at Gulfstream 
P a rt and was knocked un
conscious. But she recovered In 
time to bound from the stretch 
er and walk to the

! LOS ANGELES (AP) -  "Y<m 
try to follow tbe baO coming 
off the backboard, b«t thert^  

fki; t  Bddi* KMaM. soodrdvdt. w-iw; a tttUe hick 1b getting that n -  
t  aSJTLi^hiTViim® bound.” explained Mel CoBBia,
HorL*wink';'uLfv. '̂^- With 24 secoods left in the

HIGH JUMP — 1. RoAin Taylor, soo- Opening game of the Western 
& TT i L  N a tiS u  bS S

p S 2 r?l; B̂ iy ^caoNorrw. Al. Iluid the luck and the lAot and

codhama,' 4i-sM;'i R̂oBtn Taylor, ta»;Angeles Lukers hold a 1-0 edge
over Atlanta.

’The Lakers trailed 92-9S 
Friday night when K a 1 1 h 
Ehicksoa shot. Coonls u)ok the 
rebound and followed with a 

.1 whila being fooled by 
He then oank the

JoNn Low*. Plain*. 3M.
MB-YARD RELAY -  I. Caaoar. (I  

Data Rockloy. Don PllkInMn, Rick 
4S.f: 2. Saoarava*. 4A3: 1.
A Cocfiemai S. O'Daiwioll.

ARO DASH — 1. tm m ltl Cm-  
dm oi. Coooor. 2:04.4. Irocord: old morklfiAlH 
2:0S.3. Phlllld*. Sundowfi. IfMI; I  D o v l d ' i f ^ ,
Conrad. ODomwII, 2 :IU ; 3. Don Sm ith.,BUI I 
CaoDor: 4. Donnlt Porno. Saoarovw ;, *— »  th m u r  
5. BUI Bollm, Cdohomo; A OIBort i n * _ U ir v w .
Mortlnai. Coomr.

I2AYARD HIGH HURDLES — I. Jokn 
Lowo. PM m . lAI; 2. EddH KnloM, 
i Mdrcnrw , 1A2: X Gory RondolL Plolo*;
4. Tony Poqorion, Caooor; 5.
Northeutt. Wink; A Ooylon Hon  Non,
Coctiontd.

leO-YARO DASH — 1. Oola Rockloy.
Codoor. M.2; 2. 0«an RlcMtr*. Codhoma,
10.7; X Rondv R oulrt. O'DennaH; A 
Gory LIIoa PM nt; S. Arthur Voto.
Coonor; A Windali Waad i, I J a y n 'm .

44A-VARO DASH — I. RS* SmMh,| . ,cootMT, 32.4; 2. K*nt Krutchor, sao-lg&me and coach Richie Guerin
o ro m . 3X4; 3. Dovid Pllkinoton,

AtUnta 
on three

trailed by
occaMons,

15 points 
but then 
1 period, 
s h o o ^  

gone
leaa In the fourth.
Zelmo Beaty scored 21 for tbe 

losers as high scorer 'in tlK

rallied late in ttw tiird  
frigid

the Lakers, and had
aided by some

34.0; 4 Coahoma. SAI
ond Miiw HwohM. PMnir S4.1; «. OdwHtitMICk.Smilti. Cdomr, S4.X 

33BJNTERMEDIATE
±. If Beaty gets 
Sunday, It will be i

bis shots
HURDLES -  i.,on Sunday, X wtD be d iffem t.” 

John Ldwia. pjpjm 414; t  Mika_Thortoi>. | Qn Sunday, New York plays
saaoravoi. 42.0; S. Tony Paoarw».l ,  — — -
Coaoor; 4. Govlon Horrlion, Coohamo; 8 t  OOfltOQ IB a n  a flC m O O n  g l iU S
U IZ '.  *• with the Celtics leading tbe 

210-YARO DASH -  I. Dot* Rockiay, | series M . wfaile Atlanta plays
to Los A n g ^  that

wink. HA4); X Bon Motol, Coodfr, 8.A
1. Brue* Hart, Wink; 4. Arthur VHo. 
CooMr: 3. Oorv LIIm . PM nf; A Billy 
looncor, PlolnA

MILE RUN — 1. CHbort VordOk.
Caooor. 3:1X1; X Rkkv Stano. Coahoma. 
SiM.fi X Claudia Loom, Codhemo; 4. 
Richard Jonof. Wmk; 5. Manual Miadw . 
Ceodor; X Solvodor* Hamondtt. 
Caohamo.

MILE RELAY — I. Coooor, (Bon 
Motet, Donnlt ImNh, RIdi Smith, Emmit 
Cordonail. 3:34.2; 2. Coahoma. 2;3f.f> 
2 Soaorovn; A Pteint; 1  Wink.

TEAM TOTALS — 1 Caaoar, 143;
2. Coohamo. lOSW; X Sooorovax flW; 
4 Ptetite. 74; X O’DonnaH, 44; A Wink, tx

in the best four-of-seven set.

3-B

“I admire beauty in the gal
leries,” say.s Sanders, a favonte . , . .
among the ladies. f o r m e r t a k e n  
Georgia csuldy says that at the tor piwautionap'
Las Angela open a few y e ^  " i u  ^  in
ago one spectator m particular Mis.s Crump wa.s aboard, A*aort. O Donnoii. iftou 2 jomo* ounn. 
distracted him so much that he Misquoia when the horse Lor̂ **̂ Itew4v*pioSi
cventuaUy married her. p e a i^  to clip the heels of,ixB; s ooon Rieht*r*. coohomo

TOt'RNET PUZZLE I Micky Rablere and .stumble

BSGA Will Use Shotgun 
Start In Tournament

the Loui.siana Draw 
ii-B: X Rtckv Ptetdx s2:,tournament scheduled by

A shotgun start wUl be usedla busy summer but BSGA prexy
Golf Bob Waters

Harmon, playing here for the MLsauoia fell, pitching tbelii»-i: x 
12th year, says he notli-es cer-,slender girl to the ground. L _ ri-  
Uin people in the cTOwd and Putter Power, under Don 
wonders where they come from Brumfield. feU ov'er MLsquoia. ■ ■ oa
and what they do throwing Brumfield Apprentice. L O C Q I L /O Q S  W i l l

“People come here on their'Bobby Breen on Bouncing ^  . . .
vacations,’’ he says. “ 1 see the Swlftv. veered to the outside and jC V C T O l A W O T C j S 
same faces year after year.” also feU off.

"1 remember the year I won I j In the hospital emergency Big Spring-owned dogs, whose 
hit my .second shot into the par room. Miss Crump said, "I wai masters are members of the 
five eighth and It would have hit. just .starting to nuke my Big Spring Kennel Dub. have 
iWs woman and stopped 106 feet move ” She said she could captured trophies in shows held 
from the pin if someone hadn t remember nothing after that in Waco. Tex., and Wichita, 
pujited her out of the wav. ,\s It' "I was out cold for a wliile,” Kans.
turned out. it mopped close she said, and then added| Hifllte’s Juliana, a Basset 
enough for an eagle ’ quickly, ‘TU be nding again female (wvned by Fran Laim,

The players generally agree ju.st as .soon as I get out of was declared Winners’ Bltcn. 
that the ma.sters spectators are here ”  ̂BeM of Wlmiers to Best of Op-
more knowledgeable and better: The right side of her face was posite Sex and Besa of Breed 
behaved than an>"where In the t»ruLsed and scraped and .she'at the CenTex Kennel Club show 
world—partly because of the-suffered a cut lip. .She leR the in'Waco, 
setup of the course and partly hospital wearing a neck brace 1 Desert Song of Arabesque, a 
because of the ngid marshall I Brumfield had twt> cute on the' Saluki bitch, also owned by 
ing forehead and a .sprained right 1 Fran Lang, was declared the

When the famed Bobby Jones wTtst He canceled his last three Reserve winners Bitch in the 
designed the Ma.sters cours,* 35 mounts Breen was not hurl .same event, 
years ago, he did so with the Undaunted by MLss Crump’s j W i g t o w n  Lpllipop

said that without 
the!players a tournament cannot be 

Big Spring Golf association at a success.
*** Winning foursomOB wiU be

DISCUS -  I course. awarded merchandise prizea.
Entry fee is 92 per person.the|IIS-l-' 2. RonnI* Ltoord. CooNoma, 

Dickla Laoord. Caohamo. 114-7

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

■wey am irnHcw 
> bMH17 M li 

dtoenaers nr lU i 
BeOng -  cMgMy

Nattaul Nat and Candy Ci. 
wfn appaiat a distrlbatv M 
eellert amney and 
new type 
aperated 
area. Na
eBtabUshen aceenntt. Te 
Hfy yen nmnl have T In 0  
bean per week iparc time, 
kave car. be aMe ta fnralih
rrferencca, $1,947.11 ta $2,- 
10.71 cask reqatreamat. Far 
pcrMBal Inteniew; arrile, 
laelnde pkane aaadher;

.NATIONAL 
NUT A CANDY CO. 

F.O. Bex 2IS4I 
DalM, ’Texas 79232

Individuals mu.st hold 
bership in the B.SGA in order | 
to play but can join anytime; 
before they tee off.

All players in each foursome :| 
hit the .same number of shots.' 
The only difference in such a I 
tournament and other types ofJ 
play is that the best lie Is | 
selected for the next shot.

BSGA officials are hopeful the 1 
membership will respond to the 
challenge in this meet and get] 
the 1969 tounum ent season offi 
to a flvlng start.

The association has planned

ARE YOU EARNING

OA YoasaLLIN«|,
II ool — yoa try te

■).

p. a

Stolen Trophies 
Are Recovered

I

’TORONTO (AP) -  Three
__ _  ̂ _ West trophies stolen earber this week

speclatw in mind There arc 11 mi-shap. Arlene' Dllmore Joined Highland White Terrier, owned from the Hockey Hall of Fame
scoreboard.s placed among the the ranks of women jockey in 
azaleas and magnolias dotting the sixth race She finished' fiTJi 
the plush layout and an equal aboard Nickel Sale, a 20-1 shot 
number of prune viewing areas Later, she commented. “ It’s a 

Admission Is by reservation lot different than excrcLsir,g 
only Thousands are turned horses in the morning”  
awxy each year, in an effort tc 
bmit the crowd to 50.000 

Through regular attendance 
and the regimentation forced bv 
220 arm-band marshaL and 80 
Pinkerton men. the spectators 
have become highly educated in 
golf etiquette.

’T ve been assigned here for 
;the pa.st five years and I’m get

Two Cogers Fined —̂

by Mary Jane Wright, chalked were recovered Intact Friday, 
up these wins: Det Harold Ijunbert of the

R e s e r v e  Winners' Bitch !metro pobce squad, said tbe, 
Wichita. Kans.; winners’ Bitch trophies were found in a greenj 
and Beal of Opposite .Sex to Best plastic hag In a shed behind, 
of Breed. Salina. Kans.; and a vacant nouse after he had: 
Winners Bitch and Best of Win- r e c e i v e d  an anonymou<-| 
ners. Hutchinson. Kans. telephone call.

DETROIT (AP) — Jimmy 
Walker was fined $500 and Otto 
Moore $100 Friday by Edwin' 
E. Coil, manager of the Detroit i 
F*iston.s pro ha.skethall team. I 
Tod said they violated their

ftdiikg you lint, hMpe M RnL

ting to like H,” saw  one securi- NB.\ contracts by participating, 
!ty man who woukf otherwise be m the recent Michigan Open 
I covering the Southeastern Fair Ra.sketball tourney in Flint

l

Two Forsan CombinaHons 
Win In 8-B Tennis Meet

' SAN ANGELO -  Forsan 
representatives won cham
pionships in junior boys’ doubled 
and elementary boys’ doubles 

i in Ihe District 8-B tennis meet 
here Friday,

' The Forsan junior boys’ 
doubles team includes James 
D l t m o r e  a n d  K e n n y  

> Hollingsworth, who defeated 
Blackwell, Mertzon and Miles 

I in that order without losing a 
set.

! Robert Highley and Mike birls* sinblrs
I Murphy c ompose the Forsan .  round -  Norma erum.
lelemenury boys’ double team ;*rSm C T  oJS?JJ3pd'"te*’wm 
[that swept aside Bronte. Miles 
and Paint Rock in that order

competition David Redwine is 
the Buffs’ high school coach 
while William Rames coaches 
on Ihe junior high level.

Results inc-olving Forsan 
entries;

SENIOR OlVltlON 
ROYS' SINBLEl

FIRST ROUND — David , Mvor*. 
Foroon. tv *  Cord*i CWv. il l . M ;
s e m if in a l s  — Monchoco. Cnrittevol,
evw  Mvor*. A3. A t  Chomotenthte man 

I won bv Monrhoco 
I ROYS' DOUBLES

FIRST ROUND — Mrrfion ovtr 
' Horvrv Hocktr and David Y#d», 

X liV -’*on- I" m rto i*ti MllCe BIRLS'

to prevail.
TTiis was 

pearance in
Forsan’s first ap- 
DLstiict R-B tennis

•IR LS' DOUBLES 
FIRST ROUND — Sitrllna CItv Ovor 

Gloria Dodd and BoUnda McKinnon. 
Fotmiv

JUNIOR DIVISION 
BOYS' SINOLBS

FIRST ROUND — Milo* ovor RMIIIa 
Mtdiin. Foroon. Mite* m«n won m t

Weinstfin Signi
MIAMI (AP) -  Bruce 

Weinstein, who i^ y e d  tight end 
at Yale, signed writh the Miami 
Do^ihins of the American 
Football League Friday. He was 
their eighth-round (k'ah pick.

R/NG RESULTS
FRIDAY NIBNT

NEW YORK — Fttt Fdrum 
WaMilnaten. iSTvr. Now York, oteopod 
Tom aom ta. ISSVi. Now York, 1  

WORCESTER. M on — Hoi Correll, 
I7X Svracut*. N.Y., tteOMd Al RoBorh. 
I7X FfdteBttehte. «.

ROME — Eioa FatrteNd. 133. HoIy. 
Garord SivHiw UdVkv Pimm I

BOYS DOUBLBS 
FIRST ROUND — Jomo* Oltmdra ond 

Ktrwiv HoUlnoiWDrth, Forton, ovor 
Bteckwoll. Al. A l; SEMIFINALS — 
DHmoro and Holllnooworm ovor Mortion. 
A3. A3; FINALS -  DHmoro and
Holllnotworm ovor Milo*. AX AX ,  

BIRLS SINBLRS
FIRST ROUND — Kdv Wolravon. 

Forton. ovor Btockwall, A l. AB; 
SEMIFINALS — Rock ovor
Wolrovorv. Fdinl Rock m tn  won cMm-

For«graund: Cam aro S 8  Coovwrtible Backfrouitd Loft: bnpala CuBtoa Coupe. Right- diRYoIIe SS 396 S poft C oopa

)fou have to have more pull to be first.

BIRLS' DOUBLES
FIRST ROUND — Brdnte ovor Dteno 

VaaCi and OrBbv Frvor, Forton. RLRmFNTARY DIVISION 
ROYS' SINBLRS

FIRST ROUND — RteckwHI Ovor 
Rofeort Morono. Forton.

ROYS DOUBLES
FIRST ROUND — RoBort HtOMay and 

Mika MuroBv, Forion, ovor Bronte, Al.
AB; s e m if in a l s  — HteWov and
MuroBv ovor Milo*. AX FINALS
— Hldhlov and MuroBv ovor Folnl Reck. 
Al, A4 aiRU SINBLES

FIRST ROUND — GorBln 
Candv OBod. Forton.BIRLS' DOUBLBS 

FIRST ROUND — Bronte Ovor RolBv

/ii
H u it’s what it takea to  ba ■ 
lander.

And the 1969 Chevrolet 
Im pala’a got i t  

With the largest standard V8 
in Chevy’a field. A S27-cubife-inch 
235-homepower job that thrive! 
on regular gaa.

W ith four big computer- 
aelected coil springs that lenva 
hunapa wfaBte they belong. On

the road
W ith featurea like oar Anti* 

TTieft Lock System. When you 
lock the ignition on a '09 C!hevy, 
you lock the ateering wheel and 
tranamisBion lever aa well.

And if you think pulling a 
trailer or a boat ia a drag, yon 
haven’t  pulled one with Cbev- 
rolet’a Turbo Hydra-matic. I h i i  
threa-ranga tnuMBniniaD i i  i

rraflable wHh most Chary 
engines.

Let your Chevy d ed e r abovr 
you what it takes to ba firs t Then 
you’ll know why the oompetitiom 
baa to play our gams.

F o U ^  tfaa leader.



b o w l in gMishapSpoii Montreal Is Poised
Many A Dream 
Of Trainers For Baseball Debut

CLA tllC MATCH TRIO
Rfw Di  J""* . Tr»Kli T*ipi «v«r WKionki IT to 1* UiwnRor Rin oi^ ria^ x l on. Utl *0 $>.11 Lltik■oxFi S»v»n», tl'i *0 I'l; Soon «m. Fuiwin on Wrtl SorvUt It to T 

■ Hiah liMiviOuol imnt on4 Mritt _  
I Jim OunootMJO. Ill ond lU; hloh toom namt and io»i»» — l-umb»r Rln, (|| 
and IM.

NEW YORK (A P )-  Johnny 
LonRden and Ray Metcalf have 
their finsrers crossed.

The' trainers of Majestic 
Prince and Top Knight, the 
leading contenders for this 
year’s Kentucky Derby crown 
are hopeful their precautipns 
will keep their colts from be
coming the Buckpasser and 
Graustark of 1969.

In two languages that’s the 
v^ord from baseball's new 
frontier here in Canada, where 
for the first time Monday the 
Montreal Expos take the field 
against the St. Louis Cardinals 
in the first regular season 
major league game ever played 
outside the United States.

, ,, Slondiooi till. USjMi Moil,
MONTREAL (AP) ~  Au Jeo beginning to show In the grass guarantee that the fans at MiiJdoid

Play Ball. 'after some 10 days of vieiuher nught mt
in the 45-55 degree range I•.\l^^ ■

The ball park, itself, is ready .imvi an dIIkihI "seotT
for the sellout crowd — aetuallyJl’̂  ^  " ^ ,.r e ’s even . »SiQuront'“4d ’̂MSl''oJf7*'.. _ 1. _ ,, . j 'n f  |h»* ExDOS ineres ivm  sny,r Stor Ofllouront, 4d. Moy tollf'ithe opener tiffs oversold and «>' *nnoi.« coio.ado city Troohy,*
tickets had to be refunded t o  cxtdtem ern^long ^  i.vno, ovoi etimioii mo-
the fans coming in from as far who had **T'’ . ’vioukl ' miu'' i™n*'Tao'««’• -  »oi# oaomn.iiwav as Seven Islands autbec wondered whether »t vuuuo mdiyiouai i«n» -  coihy

.V draw Now vou meet them, and wh>»i , »  J ’"* “  w»inv
" ‘‘■‘'’ifhev seem to kno« everything|No'"t 

of Montreal. hapinming about
club." . .Hounoa.And, despite difficult weather

Buckpasser and Graustark 
never reached the post in the 
19U running of America’s most 
^mou.s horse race. They stood 
out then among the Derby eligi- 
bles. just as Majestic Prince 
and Top Knight do for the May 3 
Derby at ('hurfhill Downs In 
Louisville. Ky.

Buckpasser, suffered a quar- 
tercrack in the 19M Flamingo at 

I Hialeah and was withdraMm 
from the Derby by owner Ogden I Phipps and trainer Eddie Neloy.

Graustark. unbeaten at the 
itime as is Majestic Prince at 
present, suffered a branch frac
ture of the coffin bone in the 
Blue Grass Stakes at Keene- 
land The cxilt was immediately 
retired for breeding purpo.ses by 
owner John Galbreath of Darby 

iDan Farm.

condltioos that threatened toihave been installed in the |iark, 
force a delay In the Expos’|constructed on a metal alloy, 
home debut, all but the last-iand the seats have been pain t^  
minute touches remain to be in various colors — royal blue 
applied before thf start of the! for boxes, red for resi>rved

Noia* Loundry.^  Sor>4« Lounar ||44 tin* StOfHliw — Mov »#ll«i AntiQuti.
Ml but the bleacher seatsi:.V.- 7. .... . '  'S!|;im-N;Ji, S25

cip i^aaR ^ u c r iv u c  OMIl V \ f k  U lC 'lU l W A C a , M :U UM IV ’M.'IVfTJ Cv4si9*m DFl
big test that will determine seats anld green for grand.'^tanitu'hp«h»r KaoAhall i-an Cina . EnglUsO .UKI

One rea.son for that is 
the Exix>s' gaiiie.s art' la'ing 
telecast thi'oiighout tht' country 
by the t'anadian Broadcasting 

5fi .stations, 44 in

th i* dry. n v  Silvor S*or' Rnteuront, 4Uv ■ r|iyi Coiaiade Clly TrOoayi. Hn.

French —

Add
t ooling Now 
And Save!

Pav la te r  3-ZtfH
JOHN SON

Air ( onditlonlng

tv t roMi trondon)

New Clubhouse Almost Ready
pre Uttp. The little 

i office. The 
s u c k  her tad  

womea

Buckpas.ser and Graustark 
thus joined the list of derby 

I standouts of previous years slm- 
iilarly jinxed from going to the 
past to the tearful strains of My 
Old Kentucky Home 

In 1962 Sir Gaylord was the 
standout Derby favorite, but a 
few days before the race he suf
fered a hairline bone fracture 
and was declared out of the 
classic

j Back in 1918 Sun Briar was 
' regarded as a virtual cinch, but 
I he was withdrawn after several 
poor workouts at Churchill

whether basc^U  c m  find a. There |is. however, a problem fj^ni St John’s, Newfoundland
h o ^  among the p rc d ^ n a n tly  the permanent seals in the to Vancouver, B (’ . and from 
FY ench^ana^n  |» ^ a c e .  |bleachers and as many as 7,500Windsor, O nl, to While Horse,

KbAU^ folding chairs might have to bt Yukon
J"®., majOT burdle, hpoyght in if workmen cannot while the opt'imig v\ill Ih‘

^ i^b ish in g  J**jry finish that section before the typiciillv Xim'ruan
S t^ u m  into a M .4 5 ^ ^ t baU jjates are thrown open. 'with tlie' pn-mier of IJucVc,
pork th ^  will hou% the EIxpos The opener will have a typical j  e a n Jacques Bert rand . .  -
te in p o r^ y ,  is rirtuaJly near baseball flavor, although some- scheduled i« thmw out the firstij  b o w i i t o w m  
completion as the ^ntdown^^-hat of a carnival atmosphere ball and heading a long lis' T I X A I
n e ^  for Monday s 12 35 p.m . pfr\’ades this sophisticated (jimitanes, the flavor of iIh' ^  V , , ,  m»vici *
CST, opemng. Canadian city that i /  trying to ^ r a t io n  is almcxst completely , X  - T ,  1 -

Workmen continued to push prove that it can support major international 
a h e a d  Saturday, working league baseball American-style j From the "bon Jour ’ that cawnimstw . . i « i ?»««»• 
primarily on the condltioa of Various organivuitioiis have ;̂rcet.s telephone callers 'o the 
the playing surface with the scheduled parties and luncheons|fb|j[s that will be living on 
first signs of green just b e f o r e  the opemng that opening day—Canadian,' I'nited

“  States. Quebec and .Montreal — 
the operation has been aimed|

Idled By Rain, Steers and i'l^nch peaking fans. j

taCOMI TtR DRFUUCC t.Ynru.LMii.

Oppose Snyder Tuesday

Permian Wins 2nd
Spot In Standings
ODESSA — Friday's ctrid, ««4 up frixn teurth to aecood place.

add widdy wealker ddfDpeaad HI ^  d 1571 district lotaL
UM « M s  of BM S nriv  stredgtbemng a ttroof
S i* n 2 T ^ » r  P*** ***** shot 324 forSchool I SMer dokMrs a t  they ,  j j „
Ml tn m  aeooad to taorth placd ifMianH i>e shot 333 for a 
la DMrict S-AAAA play. !lW  total. San Ai«elo used 338

tied tor seventh place in

Downs. Exterminator, who 
worked with Sun Briar, was en
tered instead.

Old Bones, as he became af
fectionately known, not ' only 
won the Derby, but went on to 
fame and fortune with 50 victo
ries in 100 career starts 

Stagehand, trained by Earl 
Sande. won the Santa Anita Der
by and Santa Anita Handica 
and’ih a  1938 Derby was cons 

tl>* ered at his mercy. Just one day

The DLstrict 3-AAAA baseball j 
game between Big Spring and 
Odes.sa Ekrtor in Odessa. I 
postponed for the second day, 
in a row Saturday, has bem 
reset for 4 p.m. Thursday.

I ‘•'The delay can only help us."
I coach Oakey Hagood of Big 
I Spring said Satur&y morning,
I "we’re about to get well again, 
land we had a good workout! 
'Thursday. I think we’re about' 
ready to start playing again.”
I The Longhorns, 8-6-1 on the 
year, next see action against- 
Snyder at 4 pm . here Tuesday! 
in a practice game The la.st| 
lime the two teams pl*yed. they: 
fought to an extra-inning tie 

Snyder has since accumulated'

the best won-lost record in this 
area.

The Big Spring JV’s go to 
Midland Lee for a game
Tuesday and play Abilene High

Aprilin their next home game Api 
23. The JV’s have won lour of 
their six starts.

Hagood said pitching duties 
’Tuesday will probably he 
shared bv Thomas Ham and 
Jimmy Fam s. That means 
Jimmy Newman would go 
against Ector Thursday

’The Steers venture to Abilene 
next Saturday for a conference 
game againsi Cooper and meet 
Odes.sa High here In their next 
home district test ‘Tuesdav, 
April 22.

PUT ON A HAPPY PACI

TURN A BAD SCENE 
INTO A GOOD ONE 

-
T«i toPVMt

1013 Gregg
D ia l 263-1931

THE UVOY-niLO HCrTEL 
1616 MaM 

Houtlon. Tm m  
Tol Mw Coda 71SCA MUt 

TV» tl»aSMM7

BM Snriag's aqiMd abot SMialrokee and IC l, Odessa fired 
FriM j m  a  UN dlitrict mark US tor a 16M standiQg. and Abl- 
n M  place Midland High edsed Mae feH farther b e ^  with aifwn«iw4 High edfed
b)r AM Sleen with a  SSS fo r im  and a IIM distrtet mark 
a U B  to tal Pam laB. OKvlag' Bonue Broathicfc. Big Sprisf,

race for medalist honors with before the Derby Stagehand 
a 397 total. Scott Stegner, r-ame down wnth a fever and 
Permian, had a 295 to capture rnissed the race. 
rnedaliM honors. ’The next three n  was perhaps the bitterest 
**®** 1?.. ****„ Buhvidual running disappointment in the career of 

^  *'”*^**^ ; Sande. a famous jockey who
Kct Hughes 301; Tony Pfaff. nxle three Derby winners be- 
902; Scott Adams, 3M fo^e he became a trainer.

Butler, McCutchen 
Bidding For Jobs

Downs Readied 
For 23rd Year

showed promise 
as a running oack. 
Klelnert. a ^wedster

and

LUBBOCK — The devdop-i Stewart, 
meat of aa ofHaaMve hae aadiliM year 
the hwtiDHoa of a  pnvaet of-|aad John 
feaie oe an experimental basis up from the Picadors 
aic high on Coach J . T. King’s Letterman David May 
w e y  when the Tadi Robbw Best
Balden phayed Mto ^rtag ljohnay  Odom are expected 
< h ^  laM wee£ nH t end ch o m

19N team which posted a 5-3-2i ^*^*r?**L 1

Big Spring’s B team finished 
fifth in the B team divi.sion. 
shooting 357 Permian placed 
first with 332. Midland Lee 
second, with 334, Cooper, third, 
with 341, and San Angelo, 
fourth, with 354. Behind the 
Steers’ B squad were Abilene,
359. Midland. 359, and Odessa.
395.

______  ^  ^  R l’IDOSO DOWNS. N M -
Piermian Ruidoso Downs Race Track is 

‘T . 'iA  humming with activity as track 
*** maintenance crews prepare 

2^“ ^ .  u t *** for the 23rd racing season at
the mountain oval

"***“ “ • In the tradition of its annual
cooetR (Oi-isMi -  hmi iHvr beauUfication and improv'ement

S3 rjrT ^ L n JX r..^ rS ; *• program, the entire grandstand 
etRMiAN iitt isMi -  Scan ha.s been repainted, and im-

i d | ’*■ ^  »  provements made in the Jockey
to! MiotAMo -  AMR eurttov ciub ortd thc AD Americanilf. Icttf Setk—Pffr #J. utmc Lvm IS. rn..KIMIU CowrtMP |7 CIUO

nniiung'tt*'®»J^::'Vr,;2 ! c r ; , . - p S n ^  impn>vement,s a^
__ iWTv H a r - M  mninc-ed bv general manager

recoed The d rilb 'S flfJod  Har-iMJc'Si^’‘Si. V ^ ’ o "  eTjli'R^chard Thompson include
i T ^ n l ^ ^ L r i B ^ L W T l ^ A  freshman D«ig;0’2S * ‘A«*SrL^**Sl!J.,. expansion of the parking area

**yL.»«*-*T»tte iiccutriiwi of Bronte ' wSSSnJTtt o. SIS: »o facilitate 500 addiUonal cars

haw  ilw th^ Halfback iiim ny Bennett, a ’w s;"v ce r* «  u. Lanwa omr m. schemes, along with new walk
*" *•"• ** " * * ^  St _  j.*. <>..« m. *»y* ‘°i|so-OT onense go, King saia. :T«rr» Mvart. 17, sKmt fw« •*. T»m the grandstand |

New drainage systems have

TONY MO\TS UP 
Halfback iiim ny Bennett.

“UaleM we caa come up
I k  t m  M . n ? |

PNUUJ MR DALI IC O R tt 
( S a t  Mar a  #«•)eormioR. m been installed in the grand

ad offease dkk ’ F ' _________________ ____  .last fan Miles Langehennic R'MatMra. 0<ai». W. RennJa SrooW
«_n ____ ,  m  I ^  j*r«*a. J K .  Alai ewFaiov. Mta«

XU T a „  Pimn. o a S T i s U n d .  parking and stable areas

The offemive Uiie problem; 
as oaa ted  b y _ ^  gradustion J i * '

of second team AO-America D<» 1” *“***
Ma-<

1. L*an.
Jlf

TBA4M RStULTl
e a

Kfe(. >loi« w n  R o m  s o m l i : " ^  ’- . . S ’

m r . , I ---- A4 r̂ ilM ■■---* Aaposts, and thia c year  Marter at!

^  The Downs’ 28 bams have a 
k"': stabling capacity for 1.70C 

horses, plus feed and tack 
roonvs Stable crews are putting 
the area into top shape for the 

Vnm«! April 29 date when horses will 
-  corvlb^in aiTtving to prep for,

taclude
tadde, Mlhe Patterson 
eaoed hands retumliif 
centeen JeaR  B l d u u ^ .
Mart RaMwood and tackles ?"
Mike HoUaday and Fled Perry *“ *“  *® '' 

HtFVES GUARD

and Bruce Dowdy, a l o n g “ • ^  * ^ 'R u id o so  Downs’ sUr • studded

and
the veteran G e o ^  Cox w hO i^co^iTR  j tm  -  xon m. 1 stakes program
was redshirled last fall after: CfoM TWomnan ■ . Gona,

L e t t e r  m e n ijme
King added depth by moving 

letterranii W ahY vIxiroagh t o ! | ^ .  ^
offensive guard and b r i i q ^  ‘" ip S ?  ** M
Joe Newton a promlsli« J u n l o r ! ^ ^  
college performer who runs ,
69-yard dash in 4.7 and has good Norwood at
size. Several players np

'Track superintendent Roy 
knee suffered in ll97i„*^? - .■»«»»"■»«>»?< Abbott described the racing

rcepond we^lTL * ® ^  ' strip as being in "the best
Wayne Me *" hirtory ” An

wiHew jww is.'wtsiev MiMekis n  '.analysis by soil chemists re-
S"’M7R.*Xi^r  ̂ ^

owrin MiocTioi* 11. soils WHS already present, and
am'‘Mw!12Jt 'iT  miit not be necessary U haul

la . Oiwlaa tcMt M, RonSv M « k ( « .  UW Ca.Se Ul 
m.

the Picador eleven also wiU 
seek offensive line positions 

Quarterback Jo t Matalkh 
who led the Bed Balden 
wins over Texas and Texas 
AAM durkig the first half of

Dennis Lane returns to hit 
linebacker post alone with let- 
termen Carroll SuBivmn and 

, _ , , ^ M a r k  Ftocannon. Larry 
-  " ‘̂ iMohnare of Midland, up t r m  

the freshman team, la expected

one m a n

behind illch last season

has been'*** **** **"***** *** ***" linebacker corpe.
T ^  names in the defensive 

tecondanr include veteram 
Denton Fox and Larry Alford 

_____  ___  include Jerry
i i S e t S l i S r L i d 'h l i f b i S ^
Wade, a promising junior, wUJ 
battle for the quartertMck

the 1998 canqiaign, 
listed as the numoer 
under candidate.

Tom Sawyer, who operated 
MtlMlc

win do double dirtyi worttng

previoas

Pollock Resigns 
West Texas Job

worked

ca.se in some 
years.

'The track is heir 
daily with motor graders, har
rows and water trucks in an 
effort to make it bghtning fast 
for opening day May 24.

CANYON -  Les Pollock. 35, 
has resigned, effective July 10. 
as assistant basketball coacl. at 
West Texas State.

Ha said his future 
undecided. The Bi 
18 of 29 n m e s  this 
and partKipated in 

tattoo TmSSS- lx '̂ F i" «■ -
IS were 

aloes 
season 

National

poM
The double dut 

and Wade wfll 
his staff an 

some

X 'give
by 

King

Dolran and Ken Khttner. ^
Senior Jerry Don Sandeh, an i- v - .
icellent kicker in his ownl*!^**®® Tournament in New

right, is expected to replace thej 
Cawvm- <Mwried Kenny Vinyard. - Pollock ha.s been a.ssistant to

The schedule; '  !head Coach Dennis Walling forandi
opportunity to 
of the fresh:

to look
m a n '^ -

a. Komw LutReck, 7:W •.m. 
p , Ttnot at Awitm. 7.-a o-m.—  4, OkWMma SNS* at SWlh»W»i»

prospects such as <:» s.m.
N a p p e rD a le  labold. "SI 'f—  ^  •--ss.ct 7:w 

MRe NlcoOe and Sid MueUer, 0^
Another poMtion switch willjoci Mowash* (Ron tv»

find defensive back Kevin ** mhw. t-si vm.WCICIUMVC I Rica iHomKomlno) o( LuSRock.
Orroes moving into a flankeri t  m .m .  
poet. Ormes has good speed and **7, ovwHm •* soft m m . 
could aid the Raider attack, nov ii, awier a* L«Mock, t o.m. 
Ormes will ba joined by U t tH e .s | '* 1 td f r i r r r  ' •*

two years, coming to West Taxyei 
froi

where he was an amistani 
coach for three years. Pollock 
was capUln of the lMI-63 North 
Texas basketball team

An

F IV E  S T A R  R E A D IN G

Prfisidint

Solditr

GH

'HOIVER
V .ss n

H

Family Mon

College President Statesman
X

Tiger Twin Bill 
Is Postponed

all-atate player at Val- 
Ind., High School, Pol

lock was also a junior college 
All-American at Pueblo, Colo., 
College

A casualty of the Friday- 
Saturday shower activity In this | 
area has been the ba.seball 
double header today between the 
Big Spring Tigers and the 
Plwlras Negras Astros, which 
was to have opened the local 
team’a iia9 season at Steer 
Park.

T h e  Bengals are now 
.scheduled to make tIMIr debut 
in Colorado C tty M iit Sunday 
against that e ttf^  Lobos. A 
single game M booked at that 
time.

Manager Tom Ari.sta Sr., the 
Big Spring skipper, said Piedras 
Negras would come here later 
in the season to fulfill its date.

Writing to a friend, Dwight D. Eisenhower once mentioned 
Winston Churchill, George Washington, Abraham Lincoln 
and Robert E. Lee as great men, and then went on to establish 
his own scale for weighing greatness.

“It embraced,” as Reiman Morin writes in his new biogra
phy, EISENHOW ER: A GAUGE O F GREATNESS, “the 
qualities of vision, integrity, courage, understanding, and the 
^ l i t y  to communicate.”

You will be interested in Morin’s judgment on how Eisen
hower measured up to the high standards that he himself set.

This is just one of the insights that Morin, a two-time Pulit
zer prize winner, supplies into unknown and little known as
pects of the life of tlw war time commander end peace time 
president
^ your eopy of this first complete biography of Eisen- 
ho'*er (264 pages, 8V4 by 11 inches, 140,000 wonls, over 85 
iHustratioos in Meek end white and color) fill out the coupon 
below at once ind  mail to the address given. The special price 
through this newspaper is only $3.

$3 FIK  COPY

Fill Out And Mail Coupon Btlow
MAKE CHECKS TO;

A Gouge of Grootness

Herald. Rig Spring. Texas 

Box 66

IHiughkeepsie, N.Y. 12991 
Enclosed is I  for
Eisenhower book

N am e.............................
Street.............................
City, Zene and State . ,

copies of Um
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Notaries Public 
Must File For 
Appointments

COMPARE T0T4 
PRICE

R.

t OTMRRI AVAILARLI •  
M N C I RIRAIRI

Preo EittmatM 
BAM PENCE CO.
M. Marqaet N7-7W

Business Directory

Si‘iTftarv of state Martin 
Dies Jr. has reminded that all 
q u a l i f i e d  notaries public 
desiring re appointment for the 
now term, which begliu June 
1 and ends June 1. mi. must 
pay the required fee and file 
a new oath and bond with the 
county clerk between May 1 and 
May IS.

Dios emphasized that notaries 
public should not seniK requests 
for ro-appolntmont or for com- 
mls.slons directly to the Secre- 
lary of State, because the law 
requires that the county clerk 
approve notary bond.s and for-i’’”  
ward copies of the application 
Id the Secretary of State

He also said that anv person 
not now H notary public who OFFICE” SUPPI.Y—

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

AM MlatarWI M Mm R 
• m R Wtrb OdbMOt C b « -IT  eATM

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
MMS44 Sn-4»7

IBAL ESTATE S P R IN G  F E V E R
ROUSES FOR SALE
soiT

A-l
IALR

Don«l kllc

DEALERS

___by owner: two b o d ro ^-
klicStn-don, Idm* ctobott. wothor 

connoellon, ilorogo robm. cofbort, « •  
colloni condition, on loroo lot, In city 
llmlli, wUti ronch turreundindl owner 
will Hnonco. toll 103-MAi._____________

____________ ____ _  K LO V lN  REALTY
UNASe SHOES-SW WINDHAM | „  « «  r rn oW im  ________ 411 Doiioi 1401 Scurry 267-5593

R(M)FERS- A C. Kloven 267-8938
Paul Hood 263-377i
WALK TO Oollod or Hlflh »eho«l. 1 
bdrm. Inddo ropalnlod, wdllt. ctllingt 
renewed, Ilydin reomt new carpet. Eull

iendra|!I0< qr

ALLIED iUILOING 
POOOING COMPANY. INC. 
Soollne Cemolelelv Intured

ton Mt-SM)

MANY CASES ARE CURABLE BY REST 
A LOUNGE CHAIR IN THE lACK

AND RELAXATION. WE SUGGEST 
YARD OF YOUR OWN HOME.

F H A  H O M E
i f  C »»vad aM Lactlw a Ym t Lomm NO PATMENT

TVPEWRITESDFrU'ClnninK of the new term on m Mom______________
.luni* I, should apply to his uniiitti.-G 
( iiuntv clerk before May 16 The _  __

mn SOOFINO i j i i r^ o ^ iln g  end S.room rW ol
MO Eeii >4th _____ .M ';? * ' ISO monlh. bolK heueoe turn. U M .

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 'Pew day* oniv. _
J4TJ101 Ml.3111'040 ACRES GOOD tondy loom ^ m  Ml

te n  T. Foulkner Icullivnitd, III cellen ollofmtnl 3f5 bceic
--------- r ~ |y i e ld ,  cioee to aig Spring, tIiS per otre.
_________ i.40 ACRtS ORASILANO. eloee to llg

SUPPLY I lorlnq. »ome mlneroll.
4R) ACRRS. 71 A cotton ellel. good home. 

l«omt mlnoroll. tIM  oert.
10 ACRES — Sooth of Town.

ESTAn BROKER
PIIA progorWoo gro oNoroa Mr itpp M M Wm

.ippllcant must be at least 21 r,?5*V m "prjr ‘  . , ,i Jack 
Shaffer

I'nlled States and Texas and 
;i resident of the county for 
w h 1 c h appointed Required 
application forms may be ob
tained from the county clerk.

dwoo pwv bo lubmRIod tfroct M n«A wbop the purcbdoir 
McM P tU  oMoo M MobMd Ol MM Avobut - IT .  1 ubbilk.

«  ■

DRINKARO e l e c t r ic  CO 
310 •onion _____ I03-3477 ,

REAL ESTATE A!

BS Grad Named 
To Honor List

____ __________ 2000 Blrdwell ............... 268-8251
I IO l 'S E S  F O R  S A L E  _____A J  h ew so m  ..............
SAiE NICE 3 bedroom homo. MM
Sirtrf Nrof KwMwood Sch^l i,g covered potio, dM per., big Cbr. lof.3 botht. loroo oofoao. talro  guirf n lc t .j>  ^  ppprocldlo
ntionborhood. yido >frtti. 3*7dW<)_____ m ,  p i ^ O N  — 1)0x110 edr. Live In

3 bdrm—rent 3 room houoo. CencroM
Sweeden M A R I E  !»«*̂ »TCAMORt — Ibdrmt. torditoTKOd. Only WO down 071 md.

Miss Michaelln 
formerlv of Big .Spring, has 
Ix'vn namiHl to the Dean's R O W L A N D  
Honor List for the 196s fall 
semester at Texas Christian 
rnh-ersHv.

To be eligible f o r  th e  
s c h o la s t i c  h o n o r ,  a s tu d e n t  mu.st 
be caT T v ln g  a t  l e a s t  12 s e m e s t e r  
h o u r s  In c o u r s e s  t h a t  c o u n t t o 
w a rd
tain a 3 5 grade point average 
on the unK-ersltv’s 4 0 system.

2101 .Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Elsler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
NO DOWN Payment 

} BDEM _ . .
on I If9 tffts . FortOP Sen.#
cily wottf. ell ooo» only I37»
EDWARD) MTS

a degree and must m a ln - i> ^ ^ \„ ’ ,̂ '̂»;;,V “ Tio.i'^M.'llS^T'RoqM.s.^
dbl COrperTKENTWOOD . ^ . . .  ...
Adult privocy -  bdrm end both too from dwn pmt .
ofhor 3 bdrmi. don with wd burn firypi, acNTALS — a iP O t

Cemmorcldl — Pprm j — Rpnehot
_____ ___________________

BUYING  
OR SELLING

W a n t - A d - O - C r a m

UNaiLIEVAaLI •drabtn — nopr Cof- 
t  bdrmo. 11x11 llv mn. c^^^Fkod. I

noor cpilogo — ontgll dwn
many oxtrot — Call on fhli ano 1 aORM -

fenced 10 MO
SMALL HOUSE and fat. tlJOb. SmaN

l-fOt go- . ufil room, 1100 mo.NEAR COLLEGE 
3 bdrmt. 1 both, file tone*, now cerpottd 
llv reomngll Only I7M dwn ■ oxoumo

A total of 555 TTU students 
were named to the lists. Three 
hundred thirty-seven of those
were from AddRan College of ” '?#yJ°^oict Hom#« on #<rtoooi
Arts and Sciences. 48 from the near wfbb ___
M J. Neelev School of Business, L diâ n* h iu i“""' |
77 from the School of Fx)ucation.|4 bdrm,. ry bamv aon. otoc buut int,
30 from Harris College of Nurs- nk̂ clPOn thrtugVvout.

Emma

Slaughter
Cad 267-2662

6 DAYS 
IS WORDS 

$ 1 9 5

OLDER 7 ROOM 
Red Brick

ing and 63 from the Schofil of 3-btoRooM bRicx very 
Fine Arts. ilthool ton b« your» todov rn r w e e  cut -  |18,000 for Immedl-

.  . . . .  s**« *Miss Sweeden Ls the daughter| m  pnono io»43m ____ and fireplace.
and Mrs Thomas Rich-1 two ieoROOM. c«rpatod. larpo Hyfna Moya Ooan Rtwadi Rtty.

CALL 263-2450
of Mr ana airs 1 nomas men-1 two bEOROOM. cdrpotod 
ard Sweeden of SMO B Cockrell|
In Fort V4orth She la a b l s t o r y | ^  roror mro# bedroom 
ma)or, and a member of Kappa tw* bom w««h«r connwm«no. tmoa M ARY SUTER

NAME ........................................................

ADDRESS .................................................

PHONE ......................................................

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 caiv 

sacutiva days baginning .........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED
W RITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO:

WANT ADSy P.O. BOX 1431. BIO SPRING. T IX A S 79720

Clip and HMil fa Want Ads. P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. Taxas 79730

My ad should rood ...........................................................................................

N ICtLV FURNISHSO 1-f Sodroom 
xfntgnti, tagMi Ip cfo iito. woOior 

connoettom. ofr uindtHuiiod. boor baaa, 
ocofv Wi Wofnwt. cMI MM41I.
Dueuix. eutNii

Delta aororitv. and the C o l l e - ..ni nnenco.'on e 14t h __
g I a t c Eduimtional Sen iiel ‘
C o rp s  I ‘ The Homo Of Stffor Lltf*n*i

Miss Sweeden Is a graduate IMMAC. rrSTOM-RLT. 
of Big spring High School I ^  iarly no  irr.no

■ m  will vdtu* Don h«atolofor firopl. tt«( charming and orocflcdtttv. grbclouo onf 
klf oral bar. ovary wall ourroundod wtfb boll. Irg Mv rm wfth bay wtndowt. farwiM 

Only ID

"Hama Of Good toryfea"
1005 Lancaster 

267-6019 Or 267-5478,
117 7147 .............  ROSSRT ROOMAN
I47aai» ..........................  JOY OUDASH

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

M«IW«B il It ftvr AM WIi MNf m  iMiFB. w

“ * * *  “ 1 0 4 B I
n Z E  ESm ATES

klf
unigua kfrg 
tlfO ma.

THAT OPEN FEELING . . .
f«*< the arakoryo of the ou*dr» m ro>^ 
the glott of thN onormoua Oon, k i f ^  
on end bkrff m> Wfof bar m

Irg Mv n
din. 4 bdrmt, 3 bdfht. country klf. many 
axtrot b la a r t  oolara. dbl abr . laedfad 
an • baaufiful lafi oNffi gaad wall Aapf.

n >  ANOTHE • 4 BORMS
Ihit an* N In Midland. famNy rm wtfh

_ I  ----------- “

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES F M  s a l e ”

A REAL ESTATE
A4

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C U S S I f l lO  INDCX
UMilWtoHM trrWAMl i 

I tHMi BH» UMIIFBM** II

REAL ESTATE ................ A
RENTALS .........................  B
ANNOlNtF.M FVrS...........C
Bl M.NF.SS OPPOR..............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ................ F
INSTRUmON ................ G
EINAN4TA1............................H
WOMAN S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S rOl.UMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
.UTOMOBiLE:S..................M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

IS# kora f- — . -  -  - _
■bane naaabar if mefadoa H foor a d )

1 S n  .........  i» b - l4 c  par w a ^
I d a r t .........  1 7»-ia» par w a ^
4 dbyt .........  l i a - t i c  aar ward
I dbyi .........  t lb -M c  aar ward
4 d a n  .........  par

SPACE RATES
................ 1141 par m.

I inch Odify .......  UM * a»T
Ctnfocf Wonf M  OaaarWnanl 

Par e ih tr  Ralat

DEADLINES 

WORD ADS

dart. 4: raltad haarth ffrodl. 1 oaad 
bdrmt t1 Ilia bofht Dinmg rm. cut tty rm. aof<a. arfvdfa bh yt tamblf hama far awnar Rilvacy for Rtalan oduify buy Irg ocTira fomify Lo 1311 F«r balaw NOT Ic DOWN. FIRST RMT lUNt I, 1# building prica 3 bdrm. dan. carpaf. foncad. M4 mt

l"T 2 *  J w I w c r S r ^ ln h ^ ^ S i r i  * *drmt, don cdrpaoad. nodr oebaalferiM It. land, o^-klfrhon w w  ber a w  . . .  bdwt afhart.lortobli. tong, olae-klfrhan wflh bar a h i t ; .—, 
dfnint ipara I4adf. difr oxforlar, * -4h ---- 
kopl yd Onty IfOOM soa fodoy.

BIG BIG . .
Two bdrm homy Noaf. cHon N.<a

•aday. wa
DOWN

3 caraafad bdrmt. now kR, 
HI amft yyhy ronlT 
OR THU O N I . ----

pofw ;3 bdrmt. now coraof. don, kR wflh bwRI-
-waHh-«l«b wuy 171- RWH.

Ror* HRI. 1

yd oxfra concrofa waWt 
Cor Wl

ntui l ik lT C  f 43 4 V Rbrk HRI. 1 bdrm4. wflh Immhr carpiO
IW  I M lT f .  U IA .>  ;it-'u-awl. evta klf. aar. foncaa. I7« mo OR

oa 1 bormt trm y  kRrhon m.i 1 bdrmo In Rw Id lf  OdH of fawn, 
ima area Soma rwaa* D>ow n#ar corwat, aar fancaC f l l  md. 
vd l fned NO wdfmg, marO U>m7SS CAIH 4kNO NO CLOSING

3 bdrmt. coraal. I  bolha. Irg bR, m r,
M O S T  I '.N r S U A I ,  . . I H i lb. now wabb c  Hdav

OMor ha-L ;  otcVlonf ândRwn. "X 
SporkHr mtlda and out brand rww;
carpaf Drew drapot Lrg whita ktfeh-1 " t . J* 2 f  * ILon Obunaan-a 0* cadlnan ana warkinglJJ^JR- canHnan. voom prica
laara  Guotl heuw bam makoi jy j^ j  OLfTS'OS thS  CITY

nica and cHan. l a ^  3 rtnt. 1

Thit Ni eOR lA L l. 1 hawooa ka ba mavad. 
imarHata RHa S  laodiy. W  MMlSl 
3 SBDROOM. I SATM. tnchidat ranf 
hauM m back, 411 Jtbntan. CoN )4>«M  
4f HMITT.___________ __________ __

ALDKRSON R£AL EliTATE
1716 Scurry Off. 267-2867
Juxnltx Cooway 267-2244
Dorothy HsrUod 267-6095

1

HOUSES FOB SALE
MOUM ROR WLLI: 
caraafad. fhrauabauf
OaMod-cdMjai-(
KINTWOOO. T H R It badroor 
bdfb. two car  aaraaa AvtafaW 
Ilf aavmanf «34» CM  H M O l

MM

CUSTOM BUILT brict. 
ptgfafy carpafod. bR-dd 
ambH* t  car boRia. dM gar, V 
MOMB RLUI INCOMB. aaoc. t  
carpaf. draaii. Ml-m avan- 
raam wRb guaaf cafraga. IH. 
IMMID R O U -^

McDonald
Realty

Off 26S-7US

I.4K 17| rno111,1
TRIPLE GARAGE

«r<m working tpner Lrg S ’ 
N.ca hdwd Raert Near iMpp r

lTuT 5 RM HOME
USOa falM m  R N'

NO DWN PMT . . .
r®'0»tp4l 3 |B4.fMrtti iriG #f̂ t «aS

8150 AND 1200 DWN
rrrpof. 1 bdrm. V t bomi. HI 
All rgrpead. Ibdrm -. i n  
t i  ACRtS -  13.<)H

NOVA DEAN
Rhnadt. RRy

283-2450

BiUle ('hrlMenBOO
H I 4400 Rot

SPACE ADS

n - m  IkM. RRBCIOIN* DAY

CANCEUJATIONS
If yaay a t  H cbRioRid boHro Ofipffa- 

. .  H ora oM

ERRORS
RHbM waWfT bo a» bhT o fm «  M

UlB F m  OT9.

PAYMENT

W J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
•RFJAI.TORS’

1417 WOOD 267 2991

APPRAISAl.S-EQUmES-

FHA AREA BROKER 
FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO S CALL U S -

BROKER FOR AREA- NO. 2.

tUauRBAN-brIefc. 1 bdrmt. I 
tempi carpofid. panel kR-dfn area, 
me. ufR “  '  --------

M k lw w t  B M f  C U  M a m
RtHTALB-VA B RMA RBROb

INCOMt RRORfRTY: _ _
PfYO campicio Meal 
an fwa loft, near 
BR WILL CARRY.

Attuma 4*tW laan. wnad aavRy. 1

REAL ESTATE 
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TO MR A C R tt — At 
hr af wafer tor d i

___ riawanf oNaboianl and
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a  oerat Ml ooft. wM cat 
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Ranch Area, f  Ml. tw  af H. Lawrmca -  

nl B a n ^  OTH. a i  Ac 
W caN.. t  pray on •

•a tanu  arad -T H  A  an
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F U R N I S H E D  A P T S .
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ppotimanl, BH a  rmmM. 
Wd pafa. tea  a t >014 MoHR.

lahad dwMR

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

FnrnMbed k  UotaralBlied 
1 R ft 1 bedrooni 

Swlininliif Pool TV Ceble 
Utfltdee Pxld

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1N4 E ait SMh S t 
(Off Blrdwell L u e )  

167-4444

552?.
TWO ROOM 
prhrefa bolbt. 
d a ta  Ml. m  Many

aaw. gauMa. W  J g R R g a n r i iH g r  
U N F U R N I S l M )  A r n t  T g j
CUBAN TWO bolMam BoptHi oaortmaM, 

l̂ VA U n a RH. FHHgg ywd. m M

F U R N I S H E D  M O U »

SMALL

LARM TWO

WL.
RURNMNeO S ReOROOM 
L i p U r ,  s a  b  RHMR. aWI
Tf^.. WP*09¥-WW F*diSgvjr«jtcar* *

THRBI ROOM 
bRH aaM. rear '

I A H i  CaMa«

ONB BROROOM
ra . c S l f r ,

«iw<e6
CLBAN. TMRCR raam 
all blNt padd. cod W 4
assu

ApertBwet i  
New Addltloe Aveilable Now 
ML ceipet, dnpee. lUBUe

1. 2 .1 beihtKsa furutahed or ee- 
fmlMwd apertmBBts. Ow 
peM. TV Cable, c u ra itt ,  
reatkxi room tad  weaheterle. 
I  blocks from College 1 
Sboppinf CMnter.
S6342U 1419 B. Bh

t  BeOROpM RURHUMOQ UaatH h HR.

gfrwrww. w  WHt BA s £ m
Rl<

ROR

AMO

O M  BR

1 ROOM FUNNISNCO HbiiwiiM 
m M. Pdor Hwa. 4W Reef Hb.

DROOM. I

llW MONTH—1 ROOM 
■di. bRfa bold. cawronH

TV N ( ' s r u i g

CLBAN. U f f Tn
COMRLVTtLY nN W lM O O  1 Bd*«t*H 

arancb- waabar oonnacMana. AtiaraaR RaoNy W f- 
nH wira WW,_____________________________ ____

7 ' » “ >fcsi
w W  nH c

T i T T H B B o F
M O B IL B  M C N O B

ROOeCORA'

i fa Toaot Ol 
AKe Neva t  SacNM SracH.

HIATBO t  
l!*W ObR 1

r o a l  N ice , d

PUkINT IRICIAL . . . RARK h il l  HIAT AS RIN. brftb. S bWm t. t  bafh^ 
law oautoy. 1 Ira bRrmi. goad kn, gfiiify, now gorpH, got. cdrparhafr». foncad. 
oefio lorwod. i n j l  pmi*. j l l lH  OHrlty.
GOLIAD KMOOL DIST yo  B t MOVtO. woKbll. I  bdrmt. dUR.

• •n * d » * »  dR.lox. MoM rani ar farm, bum m kn. amaie area. I ' l J l i
NO TMICKB-Wt TRY HARDIR

IRA DUCK. JR. Reeltar 
AbUsM, Texes 

Box $433 172-2814
Cell A.C. Preston. 1IM872

Jaime
Morales
1616 n th  PI.

267-6068-Day or Night
Obtn 7 Oayt A yvaaR 

RMA 4  YA RBMM-NO OOkUN 
HI Rmf. Dai kRRrax. t  MoMbR

OUT OR c it y  -  S 
“ 1 A.

NO DWN-1 bdrm. don ar 4 bdmw. HI. 
t i n  D lVN-t bdrm. don a r  S 

. W  mb.
tIH I  BOUITY ~  1 
ma. Tefal HIM — I 
NO OWN—1 bdrm brick trim.■ - * n---- --. . .COFBB9, FgmCBr CM
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NO DWN-1 bdrm brick Iran, m
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ana low 0% Non.
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Laoaly 4 bdrmt M Ri

OyyNBRS WILL CARRY w Mep̂ ^̂ e
1 U rm i Rrnmt t t t  e . S4M If. 

SAND SRRINGS: I  ROM 4R

COOK & TALBOT

Thelme Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072 
263-2628

I I A l  I S T A T I
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

163 PermUn Bldg. 263-4662 
JEFF BROWN -  RealtorNigRH AM WORbandt

Lee Hana-967-i616 
Marie Prtcc-363-4128 
Sue Brown—367-1236

r.606. TOTAL PRICE
I  bdrm. NOMff an 1 oerat 

of wofor, Old Son AngoN HI

COZY DEN WITH
^̂FM®6GCM

I a ^  I 
only tIH  ma.

4 bdrm. NOMI. A AaM M Sl«.iw fafM

OUTDOOR LIVING
J t  SySa- W X S r ; S A ^ X S :
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_ hHbad B Unbm
IBbBf98BFMBB4 OlFp MB 
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m
M M M
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OOROON MYRICa ..............
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FHA Acoulred Homes That Are 
Reconditioned—Ready To Move 
Into. Reduced In Price—Many 
With No Down Payment.

SM  c a r l it o n  -  : 
f i r ,  foncad yard. A •va-sm Daam R m t.-« n 7 JI  m

FURNISHED
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I  ddrm. torpo M  -  Sand
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1417 Wood SI7.3II1
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m  m
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owrrCAN HOTRL — IH AotfM — warB..mga — kodroimo HJ|
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woMr asM. OHI s is f ia g

PARK H ILL
TERRACE  

a
‘An Attractive Place To Live”
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'S i
~ONI B TNa iid ra am  
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Rrivafa RaWa IfM------- ‘ ‘
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Ahem O m  aad AtIneHve 
Vemd Haat-Ftaead Tardh

14 BEDROOM P e n . Agw6- 

34 B P T O M I Unfhn. Boone 

CALL 387-7631
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» csrcu*
GRIN AND BEAR IT

1166 MONTH
naM brkk. Oa

267-7369 1306 Dixie

tIM MONTH. JUST CLOSINO — I  bdrmo.
IN balh. corpaiad ihraoghaul. buMJn Mwn. 
ronta, corpan-tlorada. MncaR 
m  W. I4lh, t  Bdrm. Mca. W 

'  DALLAS. M  t  bdrm, S4H Dawn,

J MmaTTfl,
ir rm. SI R. Rvina.
a. drapid. Med. yd.

.  ' LOVELY CARPET_ Ma Mkd nm . ^ a . a

cm

I MffBi pvrwtv m en i

*1 dM tfrftlfy catk

a t  ra tirra  Rw fWkt fb 
a r  Mfacf any WiM Ad
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--------ARhiMRLOYMBNT ACT 

Tha HarMd dMf ^  >"a«*W t.J * !  
cad* Ha n  WRr tad AM  i ^

s S F T H H .F ® '*
S a . a . - r f f ’HCON a  arafargnea bMod j n  w  f « *  
am pN rart cavarod Mr Ma O'* 
cranm aNan In BmpHymanf AM.

BXTRA SRtCIAL

paat, edbdna, paha 

IWI SYCAMORI. fafai i s m  Ir*. I  hdrws

FARMS AND RANCHES
aORM — ROCK wMb acraafa. raot. 

prica. Hwy. SI oobM af AcRarty.
MS ACRfS — avar  ass A. awdnryad f ra ib  
04. IBS A. graM. gmrarat amatfar fraMg

C â - ^ ^ L ^ W B I .
an Mary. *7.

paaX Ia 9^******-**' ** ^  **fHR

kN. wiM dfn orao. anc. f a r ,  W yaoro 
ol la t  ma.

WtNOBL 
147
yyiiie Oaan Barry 
143 xm
MIOHLANO so u th  -  4 kidraam t. k ^  
mwt homo. t ompHNly M fR * ^ - . don, 
iiroptact llv raam. dht gar., IN goMa. 

oti rotidoniml araa m fawn.
CtNTWOOO — 3 godraamt. IN goMt. 
i.ika new. don. firoptdco. bum-ih*. naw 
:oraal. Il«. raam. Law ORUIIv Aaauma 
pan.
•R fN T  S T R tIT  — Spar Hot earnar. 
td rm t. IN bolht. Ihr. raam. don. IH 
iieca. kii. guin mt, gar. Faofurta Ma 
nimoraus M Htl.
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C BUSINfSS SBRVICIS

Fomi MochiiMry Auction Solo
TU tSO A Y, APRIL IS. BIO SPRING 

A» lOtOO A M ,

SHIRLEY W ALKER  
TRACTOR CO.

V i Milo Nortli Of City Lim itt
ON LAM ISA HIGHWAY

W« eipeef SO tmi 200 ptocM of oqoip-
■Miit oii6 olfcor Ron  for Hiio tolo.
TBRMS OP SA LI: Cooli <—  Ooy Sf tolo. Commit* 
•ioM 10% o« Room $100 or Iom ; S% eo Roms 
ooor $100; wRR $10.00 mioimMni. No dtorgo oo

Aortfooooro Col. Too Horriof. AbilMO
26$<2707

C*«

I  EMPLOYMBNT
-  jH E L i *  W A N T E D . N io c.

lo s t  — PIM ALI OmiuHMt. ••q iwMr". tear* an trwM knao. m  t«raal-Cav«ar Ortva. Ml OM

•R A O IO -T V  S E R V I C E
VtcMitV

LOtT—ttOWN b*H«aM. manav ant votu- 
aMa aaaari. rraara aMarat. Can«acl Tray* Oartiam. Ml M l. W-NW _____ _
lO&t  ~  tiLLTOLD. kiaca aaaanta wM 
n i l  ea a w <  aHarat. yatuatla a a a a r t . ' W -IM  ar moll la 1117 MeMa.

SYLVAN IA 
TV

Sales li Service

E ' l S  *r VOU hava car. ond con traa Iraliilwa la mokr tUM m 
Ptr Marvlaw writa P 0. toa caN m tae.

PERSONAL
Ntrp OWT toarow la I I  wawWa  la raoav.

C 4
II m t  latia ua' can HCC Cra«t

DICK EGAN 
Call: 263-4012

BU$INI$S OP.
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN C .

MMeLtlySL.9
kUNOtAAAAT

FOR LEASE 
Small Grocery

COMMIBCIAL C A n e rr  ciaanina. 
aalimolai. lalittacllan ouarantaaa. Call 

•ar l e i J  “
.■ BOOKS C A K P IT  — UoSoMarv 
claonino I I  ra o fi aaoarlanc* In tlo  

ISacIno. not o ild allna Kraa M tlm olat

_  P PARMIR^S COLUMN
_  p -IiParbi s e r v ice
ouolllv.
| al  or

HORSiSHOaiNO -  CALL Mika Gra attar a 00 a.m.. moi/4.
MERCHANDISE

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BUTLniNG MATKRIAUS

EXEC. SECY. -  aapar., top sMnd
lyplal, m alurt .................  EXCELLENT
STB NO — fast typitt. thtnd----‘S-^ieua RELATION^ rtura. oflicaaipar........................................
IN& SECY. -  Exparlancad UtSOPEN

lot Boat latn call M-IOM
_  „  NATHAN HUGHES — Rua and CarpalStore— S e rv ice  CliMna Von Senradar MalNad Par fraa

SUtion rombination. I.ocated
K n o tt ,  TOXAS. IdOJd for COUpl6.irl«an(fMi . BIorIow Instlfutt trufnfd

c ^ i  w -a 5 i  I ^
W. A. Moore Jr. ' SEWING MACH. SERV. E-18

MNOMT TRAINEf — CoMwoe,
S u c k  d r iv e r s  — txpor., locoi looo*

Mies$3B&4
SALES- eappf., mol.iCO............ . OPE»i
AAGR ttgllon exi»r., locol. to $5304
TRAINEE coilwgo. oppor __  SO/Oo
SALES REPR — Dwo.. Irg. co., cor 
tnd  txpRAses. bwotflH ...................  $1004

103 Permian RIrtg.
SA LE rw R E ckiN O  v iiil In Eia Sorina.! RT SERVICE on All Mokat at
Rrrllt tor 
B4E1 Cora al^Tlia Harold

R m TA L$ •  ANNOUNCIMINT$

turtHor

WATCH REPAIR SHOP

§41, :  wwlno nnocMnaa All 
ontaad 10 vaart — .Stwohard. *M 3310

work tullv 
axoarlanca.

;«,7.!SALESMEN. AGENTS
Mai ---------  ---------

267-2535

F-i

PAY CASH. SAVE
S3.50 
$1.15 
$6.95
$2.25

V EA Z EY  ' 
Cosh Lumber

•  M LB
ROLL ROOFING...

•  SHEFTTROTK
4x8x'4‘Inch ............

«w W235 ('OMPOSITION 
SHINGLES, per .sq

•  PAINT 
Outside
White ..........  G at

ATTENTION
SUodard Oil Company of Texas has opportunltlc*s for 
capable, amblllous men.
Exceptional opportnnU.v to become an Independent dealer 
In Its network of modern serviee stations.
Von can receive eompleie paid training in all phases of 
serviee station operation and follow-up counseling
service.

For Information—Call Colleet or Write 

H. P. SHERRJLL— P.O. BOX 912 
MIDLAND, TEXAS  
Phone Ml iual 34121

MERCHANDISE
HOl'SEHOI.D GOODS

EMPLOYMENT
B4l lo d g e s waRk AR Parca

.•SRTMf. Ti’• BOlKltUt
S S ir!!!, to’^ K I c M t o t o  G fV hound Bus T a rm l^ l
tu r .m a ni aclton M u M . prior to I Mpy WANTED

WGICT HwpuR am#. ARpIKOmS AMiw rvm/«wui
1$ plOMUfhO

RjfCHooGOi BMUNQ to
HELP W.ANTED. Male

luvw CAB DRIVERS wontwd tort or M l 
coftt cum

TuwBRyt. l ;0 i•f ometn 01 AM
AprH

of m utkiont to 
Bond Exctllo nt Coil O fttr S 00

SST iS>

H E T w n m f B-r

s r & !
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Experience usually unnecessary T\' ............ $79 95
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^vlng name, address and phone k k .NMORE Ehv Dryer 6 mo 
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Have You Seen A . . 
FILTER QUEEN 
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Cleaner 
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Same Cost
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rfynryHiv lo* tf
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4 rh

with
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and COOD .STRUt’TURAl, PIPE
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of 2 in upset tubing 
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DLSUOrNT TRA ILER  
S.M.ES

26.3 4989 4010 W . 86

LUZIER'l FINE Cawnwic, Call 
rtto 106_Eo61 ITTh O d * ^  Morn*
CHILD CARE*

M*

Ceffape Shew 
Cpifeat Shew Money West

BABY SITTINO -  
$1| AvWofd. 3634666
CXPEPICNCCO CHILD core ~  Dorotho 
J « r ^  UBI Wood W  W97
CHILD CAPE — Workino m pfhert $1 OB 
dov 4207 Parkyygv. %7 TtM

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

F.vaporative Air 
(’onditinner Special

(IB  Carton)

4.000 C F M -$10 00 Mo
$119.95

Also On Special 
GE Refrigerated 
Air Conditioners

INTERSTATE PIPE A SUPPLY 
265-3551 NEW 12-FT WIDES

SPECIAL
Inside I.atex Wall Paint

$2 25 GAL
$3599

TRADING POST
808 Wes1 3rd 263 6136
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347B75S Offer S •  m. #r tee of 104 Stotf

.See 2 00-6 00 p m
207 EAST 13th

FOR SAl E Sen contoined 70 R 
comoer loi, ol iieroar one biocli fxnl 
el k'rdweli Lorw >n Wiiiidm Green 
Addllion Fhone 161 HTS

tkectoi iMfial 
Clneoia 1* 
Ctnenik I*

MRvto, Mnvit
ALTERATIONS-MPN’S. W 
auoronleek 107 Runnel*
161 n i s

Work
Rtoo* CLEARANCE SALE 

SAVE UP TO 50% CERAMIC WORKSHOP

TWO SFOROOM 'TV Greol La 
lOixl Iroiler 61500 «ee Ml Utoh.

' Loke cell TSk-BSO Slenlon
■to

I'; AAnvle
Clnento 1* 
Ctoenw 1* 
emopto 1*
CUwmd 1*
Clnento 16 
Arena

Face Ta Face 
Fact Ta Face

ih
FBI

Arena 
Man Off

SEWING ALL kink,, reoeonakto arice* 
ta il TuKon, Coll 167 S 4 0 ____

Movie
Movie
Move
AAovie

Living Room Furniture—Bed
room Furniture—Bunk Beds— 
4

For HII,I,.SIDE TRAILER SALES

Movte
MovieMevlf
Mevte

Arm.strong Linoleum and Rugs

Movie
Movie
Movie
Burice'e Laer 
Burke', Low 
Burke', Low 
Burke', Lmr

Mew,, weolhar 
Mekttotlen,

FARMER'S COLUMN K

AUCTION
FARM MACHINERY 

Olen Nix Imp Co —Sudan. Tex. HO/V\E
(l.amb County) FURNITURE

APRIL 17, 1969— 10 A M. _____
TWIN NEEDl.E

Beginners and Advanced 
and 7-Pc. Dinettese-Ranges— I .earn to make your own gifts 

Refrigerators—Automatic and home decorations.
Wa.shers and Dryers— imormonon

1 Mllf F a it Hlohwoy 10 
ACMt ■NFW l OACHFS 

Good S4lert>eh 1«60--13x40 Ft 
Ow« Geet pt COST Th it Wewk

C A L L  263 7226

F in a n c in g
FASil Y a r r a n g e d

FASY OPFRATING Berry qarooe door, 
I  ft m dr with nvton roHer$. $4S 00 
Coil 267BSS2

Phone 263-2788
OPEN EVFM INGS-CLOJED SUNDAY

A P A C H E
GARAGE SALE 6116 Myir SIreel AdtH .yyorld't u>r>w«t

,17 mrouoh Aor.l IS ______I o ) I ^ '1 j l  . " l^ M  $‘^ j : i u r i ' ’S i  W  to H
GARAGE SALE 7007 Norik Monllcello. jM id io ^  6*61U6 or 6*4-4*70 oH*r 6 M
oil dov Sotordov ond Sundov oiler noon 
Aniiouet. tornliure. delDe* miK

p m  lor weekdoy shewina 
Ode**d

US M Fo,l of

TRACTORS—John 
710. 7M. 10. M. A-G 
'65' Mellne-Fbrd

Deere 401. 4*11. 
IHCS*k40kM MF

9 ?

81^
3  ^____

i n 5 ”

g a sss
In torm altofi 
tn torm a t  toil

itoaia Naw*
Maem

Copf. FaRRMlI 
MRiBfee »  5*52:
j^-WWlk C«i6. K iW iif  $

Ijuct Xlkw 
Lucy S a w  
l ^ j y  HgtoMm

lu ey  Ikaw

Andy Of Maykarry 
Andy Of M d^w ey

Andy Of IWoykarry 
Andy Of Maykarryssega

I*** 2  t i n ta v a  at Lito

f e ^ y ^ a m a f t m .
S a a r*  M r taRwrfkw

Ldv* at LMa
Sear eh tor Tamarraw
Saorch tor Tamarraw

MONDAY MORNING
too Piece, of EautWiienl — Flaw,, 
t r , .  Cultivator,, D i k , .  D rill,.

Dawaflen Lift 
OparaWan LW 
Rural. Farm Naeto 
ChannM I  Naw,

Rtal McCav 
Raal MoCar 
Early Waw 
Uari* lhaw
Early Ihow . 
Earty

ta r ty  ihMR
Early thaw  
lo r ly  thaw 
Dlyorca C ourt, 
Dfuarc* Court
•ayfifchad 
iew ttchad 
Funny Yaa

ThiaTre

TBeatrt
Theatre

Odd* a  End, of All Type,

$200,000.00 LIQUIDATION 
Herb Henderson—Auctioneer 

Wolfforth, Texas—Box 297

K-:

Re*pon*ibie poriy, lake ito poymenl* on 
nirkuov '’''7 model, tolly oulrm ollc S r<;er'
r ic e u m , m othine. ranwtle model l.icke*

511 tom v *ttirne, m ihoul u*irm neo<h-: 
mem* with one or 1 needle* O ng' jll* ' 
(Old S79* to -b a lan ce  611115 lake 
M SJ moolhly payment*

R o m ^  Ream
G R A IN ,
ivr

i l l i i r ?
CALI. 263 ;5.350

1968 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

Early Bird New*
Stack KAarkat Okaerver 
Tone Ot The Markdte 
Tent Ot The Morkeff
Daw Tenet But. Newi 
Stock Market Okaerver 
Tone Of Th* Markaf* 
Ten* Of Th* Mark«f*
MW Mam. M-kdf New, 
Stock Market Oktarvar 

Yaa IheuM Atk Tona Of Tha Markaf, 
Fuoi;; Yau IhauW A rt Ton* Of The »A arty ,_

Jock LOLonn* 
Jock LoLanti* 
FOO 
FDD

FA YM A STER COTTON f*  
out of edilie w ck . Cafi 

Crlftendon Ex t-5364
k. 1,t
Morris

Toke over 5 poyitwoH of M 00 er 0 7  41 
roV i Ta lee Ml yoor home.

C trl Talk 
CMI Talk

PASTURAGE

CaU 267-5461
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

Mavto
Movie

Mavto
MovI*

mm MONDAY AFTiRNOON

Oar Uva* 
Oar Uvak

Naan Nawt '
Aa*iSâ SaX*Turtw

HkF« Naan 
H k *  Naan
a* The WarM Turiw  
A* Th* FtorM tu n iiA* The Wartd Tunw

ft -
Owiane L V d

Many SktonRirad ThMo
Many SatondMed ThMa 
O uM kif L IoM

OuMkto L IB if OuMbiR Ltohf
tao B t B iin ii
| l ^ ■Nfdf WBfHI* r  NiflM

Edo* * f NH7N

Dream Haua*
Dream Meutt 
Let's Make A Om I 
Let's Make A Oeot
Natvfwkwd Gama

Noan Neet,: WrM, Lac. 
Naan ffews: W rid. Lac 
Tana Ot Th* Market, 
Tana Of The Morkel*

I G«ne

Offtc* Of Th* Fr*Md6nt 
Stork Morkof Wrap-Up 
HIWl And WtW 
HIW* And WIM

Mavto
Cartoon Cornival 
Cortoon Cornival
Showcase
Shewrot*

Mtowroto
Geneial ttoiRMaf 
^ienerai ftaaRffal 
On* Life To Ltv* 
OOk Ufa To LIv*

iMafNWy MRtifw* WMrIyktrdi 
' W hirlybirds

HomamakMto 
Homwnoklng 
Adv In Leornkig 

I ff*w Herlion,
I Frtoch Ch*f
j Frtoch Ch*f 
Science Lab I 
iRknlifi l-A 
SMt HWh

Will accept 20-25 head or 15 pair ^ e ^ITH 21 In. Remote control-
on casters ........................  $69.50breaks. Good grass and water.;

AI RFDT upf'izMTP *I In. AIRLINE, walnut con-AL«Drdi%l tiCdl' IVLf£df$ pja ka
COAHOMA, TEXAS i ...................................

U.J 21 In. RCA Table model. $45 00

!|I7 In. PHILt.X), good picture.
LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Roofno horto, and ___
fWIna hkr**k. Most ot Ih* llm*. 1UA37*, ^  ««kftor i:i g ___ _  |with stand .....................  $35.00
MEN WANTED In Ih* Blo Sorino oraoj 
to troln Of livttlock buv*r,. L*om to 
buv calfto. hoot, theeo at eucltom. form*. 

Mott, ranch** Wt orator to train I 
) 11'SS wlih livestock bockoround !

For local mtervtow errito. ooe. ofion*. I 
exDertonc*. Nelionot Instifufr of Meal 
Focklno Box *SSI. El F*m . Ttxo, 
Aoarovad tor veteran,. I

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

0N»W•.mar-’--— Vvjl

i n

■Jk'
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels 2$7-<221

"Harry sent me. He thinks I’d make you a 
better huabuxl than he would."

»a
4-'

SUkto thf i 'M a t

to $

AUTO
TRUCK
1«M DC 
romper, i
)«61 GM

I6S0. 3*N
I6M CH 
It** Mtl 
J*7:SI14._ 
IW FÔ  
SMO or k
FOR SA
£9!1
USED T 
A, W «k 
Sofina.

17.0M m 
3*0 V I. 
rodto, lo 
lerlor, K



irtuBltli*!) for 

rndent dealer

all phaiies of 
I eouDKellnf;

ISE
[)t'S L l l
Aimpit new N orot 

suitr. ooort- 
Vd 263 JW5

Clothino furnityrf. 
StorH Pridov throy<I^ 
\  reduird AfKlrcwt 
1 Rood third h o u it

(ind SK\I
10 — %tw\ on byttont, 

dorni. orrbroiders. 
different pof'erns tn 

^felTt U ~  or t l  2S home
267 5461
Tueodov. AonI I 

Aorii IS. •  30 until 
>biie

ROLUX
Cleaners 

uarantoi'd— 
Trade 

St Third 
1321
Doybleoven electric 

n<h Ook furniture, 
lofhes He. Thyrvdov 
16 Colvin

I. M
voes of u«ed wood 
CqM otter S 00 o m

u\ed turnityre. OOOii 
rond(tK>r^r% Muohot 
Aetf Vd 26/S6AI

M
Old >unk*d cort tree

M l
V O T O R fS C lF . VKc, 
ot 2M0 I o rrv  % n  OO

«(IKIK.S M-7
o^ed firet Fit rrvo t̂ 

*rue% jim m lf jon#« 
•nter 1601 OreoQ. 267

iVK-S.AVE'
I Paris
♦d fypei S Acre* to

1 «e  will 9ef It*
1) SAIA A(;k

263 6H44

3 bedroom C ioondo coroef 1'j bdth% itorm wir^wt. 
Si7 kforooe bylidino

AII.KR MI)Q
l» For
HASTA T R A IttL A r 
I f  SCOUT 
mer Reneoi
I.K HOMES 
Chadhoume 
Tex 6S5 H424 
SUNDAYS

1969
WIDE

— NyMn cmr- 
■piX'ancn I  Ft c*a-
F ona s*r«>ct ew kf.

792
r TR.A ILER 
f.ES

4010 W 60

T  W’IDES

599
nltyr# HHrld^fredier, Hookud. Free Servict

tr — lneufdocd •enfdh

SALES
r HWY 10 
4ttS 113 Mi
f contvirwd 20 i  
rooe one block eo lt 

•n wiliiom C re tn  •T5
IfSI O rto t Loltef. 
<ee OOt Utdk. §)« 

tonton

lAII.ER SALES
HMwoy M
lACHFS3*
IM F -H iM  Ft 

DST Thit W««k

263-27WI
-CLOSED SUNDAY

C H E
'Ing com pti^  tra l 'f r ."  
I. Sutt I  I............« .  CoH 

««4-4«70 s f t i r  4 n  
>w<n« US H Fo$l ««

•  «wfttv4*e« oe MO.

Every new one comes slightly u sed
The road to becoming a Volkswogen is a 

rough one. The obstacles are many.
Some make if.
Some crack.
Those who make it are scrutinized by 

8,397 inspectors. 1807 of whom are finicky 
women.)

They're subjected to 16,000 different in- 
jSpections.

They're driven the equivalent of 3 miles 
on a special test stand.

Every engine is broken in.
Every transmission.
Many bugs ore ĥen plucked from the 

production lir\e. Their sole function in life is 
to be tested ond not to be sold;

We put them through wafer to make sure 
they don't leak.

We put them through mud and salt to 
^make sure they won’t rust.

They climb hills to test handbrakes ond 
"clutches.

Then comes the dreoded wind tunnel and 
a trip over 8 different road surfoces to 
check out the ride.

Torsion bars ore twisted 100,000 times to 
make sure they torsion properly.

Keys are turned on 25,000 times to make 
sure they don't break off in keylocks.

And so if goes on.
200Volkswogensare rejected everydoy.
It's a tough leogue.

J l t s r j

VO LKSW AGEN
2114 W. 3rd •  263-7627

euTMCtUti
liAwik

JIMMY WAITS
IS NOW ONE OF THE FRIENDLY 

SALES PEOPLE AT FARRIS PONTIAC

(omr by aed u y  belle te Jlmny aed M bln abew
xoB a few of Ibe rrasees that Peetlac baa beee Ne. 3 
b  sain  far I yeen! ,

P 0 N T IA C .In c
APFRCCIATI YOUR BUSINESS

504 E. 3rd Dial 267-SS3S

The

BEST
TRAILERS 

CALL 343 S4S 

After S:N b  Sat.-SM. 
Are Built By . . •

HALE
a  Years IM4-IH3
Sbernui, Texas 

Horse k  Cattle Treltert 
ParU k  Service

HALE TRAILER  
SALES, Inc.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M il

s i
BOB BROCK FORD'S 

APRIL
ON THE 
SPOT BANK 
RATE FINANCING / A

NOBODY 
^  BEATS A BOB 

BROCK FORD DEAL
1969 MONTEREY

CUSTOM 4.DOOR SEDAN
LOADED WITH EQUIPMENT 

INCLUDING POWER AND AIR 
STK. NO. i i a

fLIST PRICE C 1 7 9 7  0 1
34SM.N ............NOW

WITH SOME BRONC BUSTIN' SPECIALS! T H |j ' 
FOLLOWING UNITS HAVE BEEN IN OUR CORRALS OVER 90 GAYS

AND W ILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OP PROFIT.

1969 TORINO GT
SPORTS ROOF 

LOADED WITH EQUIPMENT 
STK. NO. i m
LIST PRICE
aS78.N ............NOW $ 3 0 8 9 .6 2

1969 TORINO
4.DOOR SEDAN

LOADED WITH EQUIPMENT 
INCLUDING POWER AND AIR

STK. NO. IU4

........NOW $ 3 2 7 4 .1 0$3813.1

1969 FAIRLANE
2-DOOR HARDTOP

LOADED WITH ACCESSORIES 
INCLUDING AIR

STK. NO. IMS 
LIST PRICE
a « 7 .H  ................. NOW $ 3 0 9 3 .8 5

1969 COUGAR
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 

INCLUDING AIR AND POWER
STE. NO. IIU

now $ 3 5 8 4 .0 5

: v -v'l

1969 MUSTANG
2-DOOR HARDTOP

LOADED WITH ACCESSORIES 
INCLUDING AIR

STK. NO. IMl
LIST PRICE € 7 i 1 C 7 f i
83I13.M ...............  NOW ^ 0 1 1 * 1 0

2-1969 FALCONS
STATION WAGONS 

LOADED WITH EQUIPMENT
INCLUDING POWER AND AIR

STK. NOS. INS k  IMI 
UST PRICE 
|3 4 N .n ...............NOW $ 3 1 5 6 .2 9

1969 FAIRLANE 500
RANCHIRO

LOADED, INCLUDINO POWER 
AND AIR

STK. NO. i m

g S 5 . 5 " . “ . . .  NO W  $ 3 2 6 4 .6 8

OUR OBJECTIVE 
IS 87 UNITS 

IN APRIL
All Ihttt units hove V-8 wngints, outomotic transmissions, ond ora 
W il l  tquippod. At thost pricts, thty won't lost long so don't woit —  
COME IN TODAY!!

FORD

»  i'
I m f r c u r y

L IN C O L N
:T ii: l:1 :T i i i : i i

BIG  SPR ING,  T E X A S
" D r i v e  a  L i t t l e ,  S a v e  a Lnt '
•  5 0 0  W. 4th Street  * Phone 26 7-7 4 24

100% Gi
USED CARS

w t p i.rw M ; jy e  

p a m  Mr M M r*
.MMr I tr Hm miM*.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., April 13, 1969 7-B

U S I D  C A R
■hmMIMM

f g S  V O L K S W A G E N
- -  CAMPER, r a d i o ,  

heater, and full camplnf 
MUlpment. TWi one la extra 
^ce and hai ' almoat new

FROM FARRIS PONTIAC
SPORT CAR

S1495
f e e  Pontiac Catalina 4<loor aedaa. 
0 3  Full air and

1 0 5  FORD CUSTOM. 4-

iwer. A real clian
car at the right price.

$1695
f e e  Buick Special Deluxe 4-door ae- 

dm. Factory air and power.
tioa In

SPECIALS
Lota ot iconotnical transportai 
this low mileage car.

-  -  DOOR. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, ra
dio. heater, factory air con
ditioner. solid white out
side with beige Interior.

$ 1 3 9 5
THEY'RE EXTRA CLEAN!

EL-
f e e  PonUac Grand Prlx. All the ax- 
v O  tras plus low mUeane. BaauUful 

white finish with black vinyl top. Priced
f 0 g  MaUbu SS SN. Factory air and

CADILLAC 
DORADO apoit

r e a l  n ic e ,  g o ( ^  co n - $ 9 9 5
to clear at only.

dltion and only .. $ 2 2 9 5

power. Pretty grey flniah with 
black vinyl U». Going to clear at.

5 ^ 5

hixiiry

fWFORD GALAXIE 300. 
4 dow hardtop. V-8

e n g in e , a u to m a t ic  t r a n s m i t -  
Sion, r a d io ,  h e a t e r ,  p o w w  
s te e r in g ,  f a c to r y  a i r  c o n d i
t io n e r .  b e ig e  o u ta ld e  w ith  
m a tc h in g  In te r io r ,  e x c e lle n t  
c o n d i t i o n  m echanic  
s l i ^ t  h a l l  d a m a g e ,  th is  
a  r e a l  b u y  $ 1 7 9 5

f e g  Camaro 330 Super Sport 4-epeed 
v O  tranamlsalon. Beautiful yellow

f1 0 0  Pontiac Executive Adoor sedan.

finish. Thla one haa factory warranty 
left.

Full factory power and air. 
Factory warrmty Mt, too. Save hun
dreds of doUara on thla one.

nlcally,
ih la te

$ 2 3 9 5 $ 2 9 9 5

f 0 0  OMamobUe Delta ‘tt* kdoor at- '6 4
a t  o n ly

dan. F a c t ^  air and power. One 
of the cleaneat In town!

f0 ^  OLDSMOBILE F-85.
2-door coupe, V-8 en

gine. automatic transmis
sion. radio, heater, factory 
air conditioner, solid white 
outside with maroon vinyl 
Interior, loU of good trans
portation In this $ 8 9 5

Chevroitt BelAlr 4-door aedm. 
3N V4 anglDe, Power-Glide 

tranamlsalon. LoU of good aoUd trans- 
poruuon hart.

$ 1 0 9 5

coupe, the No. 1 
sportster, locaOy 
and driven, pretty dark 
rad with black an leather 
Interior, sura nke, save 
hundreds ot doUara, orlg- 
Inally sold for about 
$8400 fully eqidpfMd with 
aU Cadillac's hixury faa- 
turea. It's a  bargain with 
new car 
left, 
only

. uvTK«ia w u a
wurantY

$6395
'67 CH EV R O LET

IMPALA. su s«  
blue

$ 1 5 9 5
THESE ARE JUST A FEW  OF THE GREAT SELECTIONS 

WE HAVE IN STOCK. DRIVE TOMORROW.

o n e . o n ly
ALSO A FINS ItL IC T IO N  OF N K t  

CLBAN U SID  V O t-KXW AM m t

v e u x s w a o x a

^ THE PEOPLE WHO V>
5 0 4 >  E . S r d  —

PONTIACInc.
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

—  a m  a
Corner 4Ht k  Gelled 167-55SS

3114 W. 3rd 383-3117

AUTOMOBILES
t«*3

matk tm i . 
ati-Met

CHeVFOLST IMFALA. M M r 
*. BPinnr w x I f, Cf.  IP IS W.

FOOD. LOCAL wmamntr, V4 m tf- 
W r, .M l M * . rubM r . ntet M r. “---- *t*v. I«c . )*•» twt M.

)«t4 MC.CU.Y BrMM

Inc
IHI

MONTe.CY
. , .m M  wllti . . . .

FduAIi  inoM. 1I44S Omtm Rfv, J4WJEa*̂ 3rC m-fM.
FOOD. . . .  . . . .  COUNTRY Sedan, ttatlon 

woaon. toco! one owner. V  t  enolne. otrto- 
fnolic tronwnletlon. o ir conditioner, 
oowor tleerlno , cower broke*, lees 
Dewey Roy. Ik ., Ie07 Em I > d . 14} 7e01
i«4] C H EV R O IET  WAGON, nice. DOwer 
tiee rin a . a ir. Call H }-2 M . tee IM  la it

1*44 FONTIAC CATALINA. lloM brown 
wim m ottb inq  tuelonn M erle r , o lr condl 
lloner. M S  DMrev Roy. Inc.. 140? Eo*i >d M)-74n

AUTOS FOR SALE
M

IM  OLOSMOaili *S^ J S S S r tWtot BYTl t l f f t .  Ot WH BitNM  BT
COM W 4 \ U  o f ttr  4 M
FOR sa l e : IM  OLDMOTILa F ^  
ooad economy tor. e w  eewer, o«eiw 
ol room Coll Ml-7eW ofler 1 M R.m, 
or *ee MOe Lvnn, So»t oNer
1*47 SPRITE—LOW mlleooe. wbltewoll*. 
radio, lonneou cover*. N moo. Hcenem 
condjiton Sl.lfS. I4}-I4da
FOR SALE -  IM  'cM v r ^ . W . ' V *  
6-doer. sttmderO. rod^o. hoo ttr , W tl  I4B3 
EoAt 7n4. is; 2364

Bob Breck Perd

Bill Cbrene
W7-74N 

IN W. 4th
” v»ITM AFFROVEO CRtOIT

350 N DOWN

POLLARD CHEVROLET
i m  E. «*  t a i m

IS TICKLED PINK TO 
WELCOME

sport, pretty nght 
with (deck vlayl top and 
aU custom bine vinyl 
bucket sents, full length 
console, fuDy equlppad 
with an Chevrolet’a cus
tom faaturss, poww 
steering, power brahaa, 
automatic transmlHlon, 
387 V4 anglae, very low 
mUeege, sport w i r e  
wheel covers, drives and 
looks Uln a new car,
SJ "T:!’...$2795
4 X 7  CHEVELLI 8U- 

PER SPORT 3M, 
it’s new iaskle end onL 
drlvw like a new car. 
fully equipped with tilt 
wheel, autonutic trans- 
misrion, full length coo- 
sole, air conditioner, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
it's Chevrolet red with an 
custom red vinyl backet 
seaU, S,008 milas, loU 
of sporu car appeaL loU 
of new car warranty left,
a real buy, $2595

O L D S  MOBILE
a a f e e • •

AUTOMOBiLES
TRUCKS FOR SALE

IM 'B uicK  ELICTRA HS. oewtr t tn r  
Ino. eewor brokw. titcirtc window*. 4- 
wov tlfciric tMrt. olr condiliontr, owto- . . . .  
motic lronimlt*lon. M7TS. Dw»t» Roy. 1511 W . 4 th  
Inc.. I4R7 toM 3rd. M-7401.

•41 MERCURY 14r. VS. tu*d »Jo OS 
'41 CHEVROLET * ♦ .  Vd. RwH Mo. JJ» 
■a FORD Ool V *. *md . . . J -  IM  JM 
-40 FlYMOUTM »dr. 4 tyl lind MO. J'5 
SS CHiVROLiT FkkuR ......... Mb. «1

KAR CITY

,™4 DODGE FICKUF, ,  W-*on 
(omokr. coll J43-4W ofikr S:30 D.m.

, IW  auick tLRCTRA 12$. ROWtr *Mr. 
I Ino. eow«r brokti. t UcIrk windbwt, A 
wov Metric »M ..,-R if. condiliontr.

IM  GMC PICKUP, t o o --------
wnn lbObO. comotr lOKlol, Vd 44 
MM. nidM I.

CHEVROLET FICKUF for to k i 
Mfrcurv Monttob. Coll Bill Roy. 

»7-$RI4

oulomotk trontm lkU n.
Roy._lne .j4b7 E o ttJ rd ^ W lJ W .
IM  O L D IM O B IL ^S U P ia  N . --------
tiordtoo. loodyd wllti owooF ond tortory 
olr oonditlonkr, rto l MEVT IM I. Dowoy 
Roy. Inc.. 140/ to o t 3rd. SU-WM.

Moved To New Location 
Across St. from Coker's

Sec: Art 
BlassiagnaM

3l7-74tl

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

IM  FORD FICKUF wllti CdmooT ORy*T. 
taoo or tok# HO poymtnt*. coll I47-M» .
FOR SALE! m i  W-ton FkkHR. 111*, 
coll 14}d4l>

i m  VOLKSWAGEN STATION wwwwi 
Tronkoertotlen Su*. rodlo. Motor, o ono- 
OWfibr ear, ortro Nwro. SI4K. Dowoy 
Roy. Inc.. M 7 Eo»t »rd._l4J;7IBI.

'4i OTO. Fowor *loorlnt brokbl. toe. 
Mr, M»A#r »hltl. one owner, toe. wor . 
oold block vinyl Mr  w m

-41 CHEVROLET Fkkup. Vd. outo.. rod ,
WtlHW . « * * * * o « o o k O b b O o O » * * o o o o * * o o  1 6 y S

-41 CHEVROLET Imo. M r .,  1 ^ .  WWHj

-41 MERCURY VIIUnRor Sto Woo . M J  
4d. buckot*. conobM. Voc. Sroc. S4b$

FOR SALE- IM  ClwyrtN 
door bordteo. 44dM inlMb, 
FMno M74104

IiwroNi. a  
4t* bT^lam. I

m i  PONTIAC TEMPEST. Vd. 
ooed rendlllea, SOS. too t U  I 
14A003A ___________________

USED
. . wokh 
SorMa

IM  CHEVROLET SELAIR. Aoo**onaor 
Motion wooon. booulllui block witti rod 
bdorlor, lb}' Vd onolno. outomotk 
lran*ml*tlen. only MS. Oowoy Roy, 
Inc,. 1407 Eo*l Ird. S4A70I1___________

443 sporu coupe, 
sy withbeauUM sUver grey 

buck vinyl top rand aU 
custom black vinyl backet 
saau and fuU length con- 
aoie, automatic tranamia- 
stoo, power aUering, pow
er brahaa, it'a loaded with 

car appaal, ^>t-

'67 P L Y M O U T H  
FURY m  apocU 

coupe, Udt apocU model 
la red srith mack vtayl 
top, fuU custom vtayl 
backet seaU and full 
length couaole, low mOe- 
aga, extra d am  and fnUy 
equipped with Plymoath’i  
bunny feaUnea, tt'a a
bargata $2995
buy, only

B U I C K  LE- 
SABRE custom

4m sport coups, Bulck's 
bad sporu car dehnte, 
beautlfiil ermtae whtu 
with alrato boach aoaU, 
It's got thn worts tachid- 
tag powar suartag, power 
bnJiBS. autoontlc trana- 
mlataoa, and aU extra 
fine taaturea, out owner, 
very low mllaaae, you 
can aavn n lot at 
this
prioa ..

■ns.
$2895

'6 6 BUICK ELEC- 
TRA c u s t o m  

sport coupe, looks and 
drlvea Uke a new car, 
pretty gold fliitah with off 
white vtayl cnslem aaaU, 
fnUy equtaped w th pow
er steering, power brukan, 
automatic transmtaatan, 
very low mitaage, a ftaw 
automobile, priced to

..... $2395
/ X C  BUICK WI LD-  

CAT sport coupe, 
locally owned, tt'a a rani 
buy, V-l aapne, auto- 
m atk tranamlsalon, pow
er ateertag. power 
brakes, H's maroon artth 
m atditai talarior, better

ST'..... $1595
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Pastors Bringing National COW POKES

Figure Here For Conference
Dr. D. koa Trutbiood. an 

flcnre te retigioa 
Mtf pMtosopkjr. coam  here 
IlM riday for confOrencw  with 
p u t o n a d  lor M addrenqpea 
10 the iMbUc.

Dr, TnHblood le b e i n g  
b r o « ^  here by the Big Spring 
PMlors Anodation. which 
aaalB eaee a year to host a 
fktira of national stature. The 

Incladlng his public 
-------  wiU beat 7;ai' p m.. 

aO the iTrst Baptist

B b  rW t Is under the theme. 
"A Day with Ehon Tmeblood.** 
and p u to rs  In this area of Weet
Twcaa «  weQ as this vicinity,

are being urged to avail them
selves o f  the council of one of 
the contemporary giants of 
theology.

Dr. Tnieblood is no stranger 
here. Several years ago be 
visited in the home of Dr. and 
Ifrs. J . E. Hogan, close friends 
of hie. and made one im
promptu speaking appearance.

Conferences will begin at 9 30 
a m. between Dr. Tmeblood and 
the pastors, and will resume 
after lunch at 1:J0 p.m. The 
13.50 registration fee for min
isters Includes the luncheon, 
according to the Rev. David 
Northcutt, Coahoma Presby

terian
Dr. Tmeblood is an Intema- 

ttouaDy known Christian schdar 
who was h r  20 years professor 
of philoeophy at Earlham Col
lege where be now is professor 
at large. He is founder of the 

I Yokefellow Institute, a center of 
renewal for church and society, 
at Richmond. Ind. He is much 
in demand as a speaker and 
resource personality, and is: 
author of numerous books, thej 

j latest of which is “A Place to i 
Stand ’’ For many years he has! 

* stressed the quality of thej 
jchurch. and more recently has I 
I turned dynamic emphasis uponj 
'personal belief. I

ly  Ac« Rtid
111
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Midljond To Host District 
Rotary Meet April 17*19

'Maw, you spent enough money on them shoes to 
buy two sacks of cow feed."

MIDLAND -  The annual 
conference of District 573 of 
Rotary International will be 
held here April 17-19, announced 
William Kerr, president of the 
Midland Downtown Club.

Dr. Jack Rodgers of Odessa, 
district governor, will preside 
at the meeting, moving the 
sessions along on schedule.

James A. Speer of Baldwin 
Park, Calif., personal repre
sentative of Kiyoshi Toga.saki, 
p r e s i d e n t  of Rotary In
ternational, will be among the 
principal speakers.

Delegations are expected 
from the 47 clubs in an area 
extending from Odessa to 
Sweetwater, northward through 
the Panhandle to include

andPerryton on the east 
Dalhart on the west.

Conference headquarters will 
b e established in Hotel 
S c h a r b a u e r  In Downtown 
Midland.

Two fomms — one on Law 
and Order and the other on 
Youths and Their Problems — 
will highlight the conference 
program. There also will bo 
.sessions on community .service 
p r o j e c t s ,  occupational. in
formation, international .service, 
and other Rotary-related sub
jects. .Among .speakers are Col 
Wilson E. Speir., director of the 
Texas Department of Pub''c 
Safety and Dr. Preston F-. 
Harri.son, superintendent of the 

:Big Spring State Hospital.
‘ district governors and

other club leaders throughout 
the far-flung West Texas di.strict 
will have prominent roles in the 
conference.

Special entertainment for the 
l a d i e s  also Is planned, 
highlighted by a luncheon at the 
Midland Woman’s Club.

The Fine Arts Department of 
Odessa (’ollege will present the 
opening performance of “The 
Music Man,’’ following the 
Governor’s Banquet on April 18.

Public Records

Past

WARRANTY DEEDS
J .  O S o M fi UK to BMIv Rov Soear« 

t f  u *. one Ofre ou* of the iouth holf 
of tection 36. block 31. Townghio t, 
North, T A P  gwrvev

Noble Rooer* fo Lovd B'nohom et 
ux. lot 9. block 33. W R Settles Sub
division of CoMeoe Heiohts Addition.

H R Oebeopprt to Morv Onis 
Debenooft. lot 10. block 44, Orlolnol 
Town ot B Iq Sorina.

WIMIe Winn et u* to Em ier A. E lle r 
et ux. lot to. block 6. Mountain V iew 
Addition.

Fronk Moberrv J r  to Je rrv  Wovn# 
Kino et ux. lot 4. block I ,  OouQiass 
Addition
MARRiAOt LICENSES

Arnulfo Hernondei. 19, and Monuelo 
Rodnouei. 19. both of Coohomo

Just Received—New Shipment
f

Of Bedroom, Living Room and Dinette Suites
So moy wt ogoin bring you this omozing offer.

■ /

Shop oorly for host ttlecfions.

M O ST AM AZIN G FURNITURE OFFER!
Our buyer was at Hi# right place at the right time to makt this special purchase with you in mind. 
He bought this amoxingly well constructed furniture at a froction of the normal cost . . . your 
gain îs tremendous! Many Bedroom Suites, Living Room Suites ond Dinettes to choose from. 
Bought so cheap we con afford to give you two when you buy on^  So hurry! Come in this week.
See them in our showroom at BIG SPRING FURNITURE!

-  »

' I GICAUnc FOR
BUY LIVING ROOM! GET 

BB)R00M AND DINETTE FREE!
SPECIAL OFFER! FANTASTIC VALUE

Sorry No Trade-Ins 
At These Sole Prices

GET THREE SUITES DEUVERED FOR:

DOWN
52

MONTH

SUITES PRICE

The Biggest, Grandest 
Deal ever offered at 

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

B R IN G
A

FRIIND!

AMAZING!

s*-:

Get All 
Three Suites 

AT

y,
KNOWN
BRANDS

m

’T s a i ' S m

JUST 
COMPARE 

THIS VALUE
a n y w h e r e

Spanish

2pc. Living Room Suite NEVER BEFORE

First Quality— Fully Guorontood— Factory Perfect V r'jdT .n

e i f  tit inty tm «  t»r imi
•NRt Hm ^i»c« Nvmt rvam m H H .  m m t -  
MWm tttT laMvrta CMntrvtlMll' r t u t  — 
rm ftt Hm kMvtiM tiHt un warMtn
MHI* ftcMtrW Stfew (McMn *rm«.

i).
•tl m* klnf-UM SrtkwtiM t-Pt DMWtH 
MH K»««W Mt Tm. ,«<i ••t aN lkr««> Pay
aMy n  4* m t t lC n  a*t awwtk

JUST TH IN K ...

OPTIONAL: YOU MAY GET A BOX SPRING AND MATTRESS IN 
PLACE OF DINETTE IF YOU DESIRE!

Tbh rsqilsite Deeble Drmsrr Mlrrer and Beekrase 
beadboard Bed below Inrloded witheit extra rkarge 
with >o«r porrkase! Yes, gel the valuM e bedroom 
selle aod the expensive 5-Pr. Dinette Snlte! Both In 
rinded In thK fabnlons deal! Pav only 9I99.M—Select 
yonr 2-Pc. Living Room Snlte, Bedroom Snile and 
Dinette Snlte todav! AL.SO MANY OTHFR STYLES 
TO ( HOOSF FROM AT GRFAT SAVINGS! Bay with 
lash  or Credit'

Free Of Other Charge 
GET THESE

NOT JUST ONE-BUT BOTH!

BIG 5-PC. FAM ILY STYLE

BRING A FRIEND AND 
SHARE THE

Jnst think! Not only do yon get the Mg klng-stse, 5-Pt. 
Dinette at left. Bat yon also receive wlthool charges the 
Bedroom Siite at the right and the magnificent 2-Pc. 
Lhiag Raem Snlte above! (iet all three. Pay only the one 
piiee t (  II99.M. Dinette Snlte has bnra-proof, scriteh- 
proof taMe and tlx chairs. Similar savinga .on other 
grnnpa. Pay only $8.41 down and tll.52 per month.

lb

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 MAIN 100 MILE FREE DELIVERY 

VISIT OUR BAGAIN BASEMENT
267-2631 REMEMBER, r

Poy Only $8.46 Down

A

v > - '

L'.' ■'

"■f

MATCH 
becomes 
con plo!
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 ̂ By JO BRIGHT '

Society has long placed emphasis on higher education, but in recent 
years, far-sighted educators hove been toking a second look at "lower edu- 
cotion" and its potential volue in future school systems. When does o child 
become "teachable," and whot are the benefits of beginning formal educa- 
tion at an early age?

In Big Spring, there are several schools ond programs under which 
the learning process begins when a child reaches the age of three years. 
This is the pre-school group. At five yeors of age, the child may begin 
kindergarten.

Schedules in local schools vary, however, kindergarten hours are gen
erally from 8:45 to 11:30 a m. In addition to class rooms, the schools fea
ture both indoor and outdoor ploy areos with recreation equipment.

«

The reodiness programs may include activities such as those illustrated, 
along with introduction to music through singing and playing simple in
struments. In those private schools which offer first grade courses, the 
curriculum is the same as that in public schools.

Next Saturday, the Permian Basin Pre-School Association ond the 
Texas Department of Public Welfare ore jointly sponsoring an annuol 
workshop at the Jack and Jill Kindergorten ond Nursery, 2009 Main. Any
one interested in the needs ond teoching of pre-school children is invited 
to ottend. The registration fee is $1, and registration begins at 8:30 a.m. 
at the school.

PHOTOS BY FRANK BRANDON
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THE M YSTERY OF motching numbers to fit pottems 
is on intriguir>g challenge to these busy youn^ters. 
Kent Franks find he thinks better when biting o finger

nail, ond Cosey Clork welcomes a Httle help 1 
Kristi Hardy in putting o cord In the proper piece.

O

\

. ' it.’ * r,

I fd"

WORKBOOKS WORK ¥ror>ders in orousir>g 
curiosity in young mirtds. Seeking onswers 
to puzzlirtg questions ore Chorlette Beil, 
Karen Wilson, Mark Warren, Mork Mc-

Knight oixi Ricky Hudspeth. The eosel in 
the bockgrour>d disploys pictures to  Ih 
lustrote the ossociotion of ideas.

 ̂ f

MATCHING ARTICLES to phonetic sounds 
becomes on educotior>al exercise that four 
can play much better than or>e. Holding

the items thot represent "m" sournls ore 
Kim Hill, Keith Scudder, Londo Mayberry 
ond Alan Martin.

' . A W l  « « ■ § « •«

W O M E N ’ S
X E W S
Big Spring Herald

SECTION C  

BIG SPRING, TEXAS  

SUNDAY, APRIL 13, 1969

N

THERE'S A LOT to be said for "lower looming" os 
these tots gather orourtd their tobie to study sizes, 
heij^ts ortd depths. Tokirtg their studies seriously ore

-Jill Sofford, Holly Burkholder, Jonie Shafer, Billy 
Bowers,' Mork Hoop o t k I Mark Hitt. A

I

5
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Gavel Club 
Elects New 
O fficers
M n. Bill Griese was elected

president at Thursday's nteetlna
ivelof the Past Matron’s Gav 

Club, Laura B. Hart Chapter 
No. 1010. Order of Eastern Star, 
In the First Federal Community 
Room.

Other officers are Mrs. M. C< 
Lawrence, vice president; Mrs 
OUle McDaniel, secretary; and 
Mrs. Richard Mitchell, treas
urer.

Mrs. 0. N. Green said the 
invocation, and Mrs. Mitchell 
xave the devotion. Mrs. Griese 
was named card chairman for 
the month, and reports on the 
sick were heard.

Easter Program 
Heard By Class
Mrs. Amy Reed gave a devo

tion, "The Cross and Easter," 
at Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Dfflxas Class, Forsan Baptist 
Church. Mrs, Joe B. Hoard was 
hostess. The group continued 
the study of personalities of the 
Old T e^ m en t, reviewing the 
life of Samson. Mrs. Carl Tipple 
presided and gave a report on 
a donation to a teenager. The 
next meeting wiU be May IS 
In the home of Mrs. Reed, 
tctee by Winnie

Curt Mullins Details
City Youth Programs
Curt Mullins, director of the 

YMCA diacuaaed youth pro- 
granu in the d ty  at Thursday's 
meeting of Alpha Chi Chapter, 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, In the 
home of Mrs. D. M. Moore, 211 
Circle. Mrs. Bill Crow, program 
chairman, Introduced the guest 
speaker.

Mullins discus.sed available 
activities for youth in Big 
Spring, explaining that many of 
them are connected with the 
schools, such a.s band, school 
clubs and choirs. He em
phasized sports facilities at City 
Park, community ball parks 
and several tennis courts. He 
detailed the YMCA programs 
and announced that the l.ake 
view YMCA sponsors a daily 
child care program for needy

families which charges a 
minimum fee. The money is 
used to provide lunches for the 
children.

The District height ESA meet
ing will be held April 20 in 
Monahans. Attending from here 
will be Mrs. H. R. Holcombe. 
Mrs. Jackie Touchstone and 
Mrs. W. G. Mitchel. New dis 
trict officers will be elected.

Mrs. Bob Rogers, president, 
announced that the annua! 
Founder’s Day program will be 
held from 2 to 4 p.m.. May 
4 at Cosden Country Club.

Slide Fastener
The first ripper, then called 

a slide fastener, was invented 
In 1891 by Whitcomb L. Judson.

Arthur Hailev’s, New 
“ Airport"

Histaiic Ships Afloat
PhrHIt P lU i r t  D*rMt
Brief Agaiust Death
WMMm tr  BMkm Jr.
Doa*t The Moon Look 
Lonesome
Dm  AMmt

Transforming Friendship
L n itt  WMtStrSfod

The Seasons of Life
Paul TMffitar
Ten Commandments
0 . C. MarBM

Before His Arrival—Read* Elton Trueblood's Books

Ju s t  R eceived
A shipment 

of
"C onstant Com m ent'

while in the shop 
see the 

new a rr iva ls  
of

T a lb o tt K n its
at both shops

Margaret'sff .  Highland 
Cantor

and

The Casual 1107
SHOPPE 11th Placo

En
Mr. and M 
of Nacogdc 
engagemen 
marriage 
Judith Ga  ̂
ard Wlllla 
and Mrs. J 
Westbrook, 
marry Mi 
Heights E 
Narugdoi'hi

J. Edei 
To Dai

AND Q. BEN BANCBOTT, HERKIBETE AND GEOBGE

Newcomers Remodel
Home On Boulevard
There’s- a  Mda inon to 

moving than maets tha cya la 
the caae of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geonte Ben Bancroft. Outride

Buy Appropriate 
Weddiiy Gift 
For Bridal Couple
Buying an appropriate wad- 

diim present ia a aaore drikate 
task than nMcriv dacidin| oe 
an expensiva pwoa of sQvcr, 
properly mononammed.

It's best to m i  oat alaboot Uw

home at 406{deolng and painting (which wiO
WariUngtoa, an la aerenlty, but come in handy during the home 
taridaTfi’i  a dUferaat I 
Banerofta are busy with a

GrQCLOLLS LiVirighom  Good Housekeeping

KORSAN 
gflesfs of t 
were the J 
The gniup 
Odessa wil 
Angu.s EMer

Custom Draperies .
Choose your material from our 
collection of fabric . . . we will

aad r
ovarhanl ia converting 

rtfurUihing tha home to

storv. The I renovation). More to her liking, 
with a however, are the smaller

brushes for water coloring, and 
she has done some chairoal'

lit their needs, so for them. It sketching. Her teaching career 
may be a knii, bard tummer| was limited to less than a year 
ol atapping “over this and,in San Antonio, where she 
arooad that" ontil the )ob Is taught first grade.

Bancroft, like most profes-
Baacroft, now associated with 

tha law firm of Brown and 
Hamby, la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grrirge Ben Bancroft Sr., 
formerly of San Antonio, but 
now Uriac at their roGremant 
home at Lake LBJ. The

conde’i  bouriug —  (cram p o d ! Bancroft was bom in Wichita 
quarters, littia riorafe apace?) Thlla, and reared ia San An
— their
will they aiay ia 
apartment?)«- their taria (vary 
modem, rhiutgy or what? — 
aad most importantly, tha 
reatrictioos their hedfat may 
make on their ulaaiuiii.

With this of paraoaal 
profile in rated, thajgivor may 
come up with a totally dltfOwnt 
_  m d
preaent thaa ha bad flrri 
planned.

Here are Kuna hSaas of thk 
different onrir:

A gift owtHIcata from a 
record shop for the musically- 
mtoded.

Subscriptiaue to a  aymphony, 
an opem or a ballot aariaa.

The coat of taxtbooka for

His sister resides in 
After aaralng ai 

bachelor's degree at Oklahoma 
State University (wlwm he was

skxial men. has less time for 
recreation than he would like, 
and his sports activities are 
almost limited to being an 
“active apectator." Doubtless, 
for the next few months, his 
spare time win be used working 
on the home and yard.

In San Antonio, the Bancrofts 
attended the Unitarian Church.

assist you in your decorating
scheme . . . have home beauty on 
a budget.

Fabric priced from 1.70 per yard 
Rolls of fabric on hand.

an outstanding baiebaU player) 
he aotered St. Mary’s in San

graduate school stadenu.
Gourmet boxes daUvored on 

a monthly btari, to brighteu tha 
hamburfer-bean diet.

Alrpiaae tichau to a resort 
for the first vacatiou.

SutaucriptkMS to speciaOy 
desired megaxines. Americau or 
foreign.

A check for a weekly (or 
moothly) light out.

Tha p ^  of a weekly dean- 
lag woman. If both are working 
and-or riadying.

A talapbooe credit card, with

h r  a spedfled period.

Aatoalo where he received his 
lew degree aad was a member 
of Phi Delta Phi legal fratar- 
aity.

During Bancroft’s last year In 
law aiiool he m arri^  the 
former Betty Davis, daughter 
of Mrs. 0. D. Davis aad 0. 
C. Anderson of San Antonio. The 
couplt had met during their 

acbool years. She It ■ 
gredaate of North Texas State, 
earaiag a BS degree as an 
elementary education major.

Thair flrit home was in 
Alexandria, Va., u  be began 
thrse year's Mnrlce as la w  
couMcl la tha U.S. M a ^  
Corps, which later took him to 
Okinawa and Vietnam.

After separatioo from service, 
he practiced law with a firm 
ia Saa Antonio until accepting 
the position here.

The Bancrofts have two
children, George. 4, and
Merrfbeth, I. Mrs. Bancroft, a 
slender brunette, was president 
of Theta Kappa Chi during her 

lOico years and

Embroider Design 
On Kitchen Linens

Mr and ! 
and daughti 
turned to i 
visit with 
and the Doi 

R etw t gi 
IlugheM's \ 
B R Wilsoi 

Mr and 
add daughti 
rwent gues 
tons

Mr and 
and rhiidn' 
left today 
honw of th 
the Roy Klj 

et*kend 
Mrs Tony 
ents, Mr 
RoiniiH-ll ol

Add  furniture elegance 
to your home . . .
The luxury of the old world 
translated into elegant pieces . . . 
for today’s smart living. You'll find 
long line sofas with beautifully 
carved wood, chairs to complement, 
tables to match, lamp and pictures 
in our well stocked show room.
You are invited to trade in your 
old furniture for new at a 
liberal allowance.

For quick and attractive 
needlewoik, embroider these 
destgn.s on your kitchen liacn.s 
Hot iron tranafer pattern 59S 
contains five motifs.

Send 90 cents plus 10 cents 
for postige and haadluig to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of

an honor fratemltylthe Big Spring Herald), Morris 
later. Her hobbies are gar-iPlalns. N.J. ofmO

Gold Mwl Sitvar

''Softies”
Sixas 5 fa 10 

Prkad

Carpet in exciting (designs
Come in and see our many color 
selections or better still, give us 
a call and we will bring our samples 
to your home at no obligation.
Savings up to 2.00 per yard.
Famous Alexander Smitit Carpet
Pine Hill was 7.50 ....... .*.*... Now 5.95 sq. yd.
Dialogue w u 8 .95 ...................Now 6.95 sq. yd.
Rippling Rhythm was 8.95 . . .  Now 6.95 sq. yd.

BUDGET PROBLEM . . .  Enjoy your needs now. Use our poyment plon . . .  12 months to poy at 
no interest. L qw  cost 36 months ot only 7% interest or use our revolving charge account with 
low monthly service chorge.
Trode-Int Invited . . .  we need your used furniture.

Good Housekeeping
Do come in 

and browse
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District PTA Meeting Begins 
Thursday At Forsan School
The spring conference of thei 

16th DLstrict, Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, will be 
held April 17-18 In the high 

I school auditorium at Forsan.
' Among district board mem
bers In attendance will be Mrs. 
D. B McCann, Mrs HoUis| 

jPuckett, Mrs. R E. Watkln.>, 
Mrs Jack Brown, Mrs. Callie I 
Bennett, Mrs l^m ar Green, 
Darrell Shortes, and Mrs. 
James EUiison, all of Big| 
Spring; • Mrs. Lyndall Sharp, 
Alvin Cannday, Mrs Don Stew- 

w j  u  art and Mrs David Hughes, all
Mr. and Mrs. (laylon D. Long lof i.amesa; Mrs M. A Duna | 
of Nacogdoches, announce the ,gan. H W. Smith, Mrs Darel 
engagement and approaching Highly and Mrs Hilliard Dlt- 
marriage of their daughter, imore, all of Forsan; Mrs Alvie 
Judith Gayle, to James How- role. Bob Dodds and Mrs Max| 
ard William’̂  . Mn of Mr. jDuncan, all of Sterling City;

Engaged

\
' r "

and Mrs. J. K. Williamson of 
Westbrook. The couple will 
marry May M In College 
IlcighUs Baptist Church In 
Nacogdoches.

107
1th Placo

J. Edenses Return 
To Dallas Home

M r s .  Howard Armstrong, 
Ackerly; Mrs Dwight Newson, 
Maryneal; Mrs Walter Holiki 
and Mrs Oscar Wyatt, both of 
Miles; Mrs Gerry Poteot and 
Mrs T A. Harris, both of Sand 
Springs and Mrs Marion Byler, 
Sweetw ater

On Thursday, state and dî  ̂
trk t board members will reg 
i.ster at 1 p.m in the First Fed
eral Community Room at Big 

FORSAN (SC) — Weekend Spring' Following regi.stration, 
gdesfs of the J H. Cardwells the di.sirict board of managers 
were the J N. Mens of Dallas, will meet The Forsan school 
The group spent Saturday in board will hast a dinner Thurs- 
Odcs.>a with Mr. and Mrs day at 7:30 p m 'in  the Forsan 
Angus Mens. Cafetena for the state and dis-

• • • trict board of managers.
Mr and Mrs. WillMim Petree FRIDAY AGENDA 

and daughters of Baytown were The c-onference begins Friday 
turned to their home after a morning with registration and

I

visit with the Paul Kennedys 
and the Don Murphys 

Recent guests of the Dennis 
lIugheM's were Mr and Mrs. 
B li W ilson of Hol)bs, N M 

Mr and Mrs. Walter Black 
add daughters of Baytown were 
recent guests of the A. D Bar
tons

coffee at 9 o’clock The first 
general .session will begin with 
the Rev Virgil Drewery, pastor 
of Forsan Baptist Church, 
giving Uk‘ invocation and the 
Forsan Boy Scouts presenting 
the colors Bob Dodd, Sterluif 
City, will lead the Pledge ol 
Allegiani'e The Forsan School

Mr and Mrs Delmar KlahrjBand will play the National An 
and ctwidren of Eunice, N M . them
lefi today after visiting in the Mrs MK'ann, district presi 
home of the F G Klahrs and dent,., will preside, and the 
the Roy Klahrs welcoiw will be extended by

Weekend mests of Mr and H. W Smith, superintendent of 
Mrs Tony Hrons are her par- Forsan Schools The respon.se 
ents, Mr and Mrs. A . J  will be by Mrs Puckett. Mrs 
Romnwlt of Dallas Dunagan will be in charge of

HRS. ROBERT HALl
introductions, f o l l o w e d  by 
reports of conference com
mittees. She will also present 
the conference theme, “ Facing 
Realities”

The first speaker will be Mrs 
Robert Haltom, Fort Worth, 
state vice president, whose topic 
will be. “ Facing Realities with 
Our ('hildren ’’ Mrs. Haltom has 
held the office of PTA magai:ine 
chairman: first distriii presi
dent, district chairman of goals 
and evaluation and workshops; 
and has headed various PTA 
units Mrs. Haltom is a national 
life member and Texas life 
member of PTA. She is also 
pa.st president of Junior 
Women’s Club, Fort Worth; 
director of Women of Rotary; 
past president and a member 
of Advisory Commission of Vol
unteer Center; ’TCU Women 
Exec-s; 'TCU Century Club; the 
Woman’s Club; and president of 
the Minerva Club of Fort Worth 
She attended Texas Chrisuan 
University.

EXPLAINS PTA 
The second speaker will be 

Mrs S. L. Canterbury J r  of 
Kilgore and her topic will be 
“ How and Why Pt A Works ’ 
She is slate m e m b e r ^  chair
man and has burn in PT.\ work 

l25 years She has served oni 
iloial PTA, city and countyl

MRS. S. CANTERBURY JR.
councils, and has been district 
president, state health chairman 
and state vice president.

In 1950 Mrs. Canterbury was 
named First Lady of Kilgore, 
primarily for her work with 
children and youth of the 
community. Besides her PTA 
work, .she engages in many 
civic ^diviUes. Mrs. Canterbury 
attendrc Wisconsin UWfversity

Kilgore CoUege and Austin 
College at Nacogdoches.

Mrs. Jack Alexander of Big 
Spring will speak^on "Realities 
of Home and Family Living, 
She is chaimnan of the home 
economics department in Big 
Spring Senior High School and 
teadies a new course, “Home 
and Family Living.’’ Mrs. 
Alexander received her BS de 
gree at TWU in Denton. She 
is now working on a masters 
degree in home economics 
education at Texas Tech.

Mrs Alexander is a member 
of Delta Kappa Gamma and has 
helped with community ac
tivities and civic undertakir^s.

Mrs. Watkins will present the 
Life Membership Award during 
the lunch hour. Shortes will pre
sent membership awards.

Leaders for the workshops are 
Mrs. Haltom, Mrs. Dunagan, 
Mrs. Canterbury, and Mrs. Wat
kins.

'The 16th District will present 
an engraved plaque to the PTA 
with the .largest attendance 
Mrs. Wyatt will present the 
Delegates Award. Mrs. Puckett 
will give the courtesy resolu 
tions, and the final credential 
report will be,given by Mrs 
Newson.

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Sun., April 13, 1969

COMING EVENTS
MONMV

LUCKY Tw eeTY  m vesTM ew T Club -  
mMv aM m , 7:11 • jn .T«*m  e iccirk  R«Wv 

roRiAN rra -  i
l / H ^ R ' l  euiLO,

7:lt

Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. Eltee Weaver 
of Coahoma are aanoeaciag
the engagement of their 
daughter, Lorlta Carol, to Lan- 
ay Baiae, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Balxe, IN I E. Ilth. 
The conple is pianning an early 
Jnne wedding.

__________________ U. Mtarv’t  natocoool
Sbureh — Portih bayw. 7:31 pm.IL IY A N  M R V K S OUlCO, WWM 
MlaMtoOltl Clwrdt — Church aoHar, 7 : »

S^ Ta l  OROOR •« lha SaaMcaaiK 
Motanlc Tamale, 7:30 a.m.

OAOLai a uxTl ia iiy  — HaM SaMt
7.-30 D.m.ORTA OMICRON CHAeTOR, Oato Homo Rtii — airw FaOarol CommunWv Rao
7:30 am.OAY H ILL RTA — Schaol, 7;3iD m . WOMON OF IT . MaS ^  eeMCOFAL 
CHURCH — Fortah hall. naan.MU KAFFA, OFIILON ALFMA — Mr*.
Honaon Lowhen. 7:30 a.m. iXI MU IX IM FLA R  CHAFTnR. OoM Slomo Fhi — Mra. Jarrv loonca, 0 am.

010  iFR iH o  RoliStSSi^Looon Ha. a i
— lOOF Hall. 7:3U o.m.AIRFORT HO CLUO — Mra. Jomat 

FInlav. 1:30 p.m.JOHN A. KOO RROOKAH LOOOi Ha.
153 — lOOF Hall. 7:30 am .010 SFRINO ART AMOCIATION — hUa.
W. H. Cranahmr. 7:30 pm. _ "AFTSR FIVO O A R M irCLUO — Mra.
Oolmar Hortln. 7:30 am . 

FROTOtTANT «70MaN al 
Chooal orma*. 7:30 

FOX CLUO OF 0 1 0 ----
tha Chooal — 

FraO

Great For Guests
Look for n fold-up, f(rid-in bed 

that fits into a cane-front case 
which also has a handy shelf 
inside for blankets and pillows. 
Great for that unexpected guest.

SFOINO-Mra
JImoaon. 7:10 D m.

OlO OFRINO CHAFTOR HO. « ,  OrOar 
el tha Rail arn Star — Motowlc Tamela.
7:30 o.m.

WMU, WaatiMa OoeHtt Churtfi — Church. 
t:3$ am .

T O fi FOUND RIRRLS — YMCA, 7:10

LADIRS OOLF ASSOCIATION — All Oov.

C o i l t o f ^ f i f i M W j t o e  — FIral FaO 
are! QiwmunWv Room, 0:10 am . 

FAIRVfiw NO CLUO — M ra Iraha
McKMIfy, S am . 

F IO N liV  SOWIMO
W.

— M ra C.

'w l^ n S O A Y  
DOWNTOWN LIONS AUXILIARY — Mra.

Morahall Coylw N  a m .COAHOAU 140 C LU i — M ra D. S
L A M n 'r ' toSiMR LRAOUR, SotvaHaa 

Armv O M a l -  CIWUaL 3 am . 
l>NRWCOIMliM oXin — Kiwar 001

Flomo naom. 7;IS oi 
LA M tS SOCIRTV 01 

a< LacamaHut Ftramao ww ROMoiMaii
— 3 am .. lOOF HoN.

CNILO STUDY CLUO ~  M ra LSi K.
Oaa. I:M am .

TNWRSOAY
AIRFORT FTA — Mhaol. 7;1S am . 
FNILATHRA SUNDAY SCNOOL Ooaa 

Flrat MaMaSIN Church — FiMaaNhH
Hall. 7 am .

INS NYFRRION CLUR — RUa SMnO 
FhlUoa. 3 am .

IMMACULATR NRART of MARY 
Malhar'a CluO — Schoal cN alw Ia 7:3S 
am .

OOLO STAR MOTHRRS -  M ra A. W.
9aflla

OFFKRM* WIVOS CLUO -  QMcara’ 
Ooon M aia WahO Air Forea Oom . I

■ H irS F O l^ ' C R iO rr NOMRN — HP
MARY JANR CLUO — M ra Jomat 

Caolat. annlvaraorv N a  S RJIL 
LOIAAX NO CLUO •> M ra J. L. RICihmhL

SUNsSt NO CLUO — (Mra C  R. Oort.
7:10 a.m.

■LBOW HD CLUR • -  M ra SNaairt Ah- 
Otraon. 1:10 am .

T ^  FLATO FUSNORS — TaoM MOC- 
trlc RtOOv Room. 7 a m .

FRIDAY
■AORR RRAYRR IRW1NR CLUR -

M rt J. D. KanSrkk, S am .
LAMRS OOLF ASSOCIATION — Wo 

Sortno Country du h . Oi'ISoi. I : *  am . 
ROOK d u o - F i r a l  Fi iw iT  Cammunltv 

Roam. 1:30 om . •
WOMAN'S FORUM • •  M ra FoW KNoha

* SATUROAT
FORSAN STUDY M W  — LwNlNth. 

Coadtn Country Chib. I a m .

'Breathable' Vinyl
Many of the vinid fabrics now
^  ••O M A tlinh lh  "  . for

are ahopptaig
are “brenthable 
t l m w h e n  you 
for upholsteries.-

CAFETERIA MENUS
.Whhe.ifb&sk .J •■■•Tir s'ttih

BIG SPRING JUNIOR
HIGHS AND SENIOR HIGH
MONDAY — Hamburger 

steak, gravy or barbecue 
w i e n e r s ,  ma.sbed potatoes, 
spinach, carrot sticks, not rolls, 
banana pudding and milk.

TUESDAY — Meat loaf. 
Creole sauce or deep fried 
iumbo shrimp, blackey^ peas, 
buttered cab^ge, chilled peach 
half, corn bread or sliced bread, 
applesauce cake and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pizza or 
roast pork and gravy, potatoes, 
green beans, cole slaw, hot 
rolls, cherry cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY -  Fried chicken.
mMO. - ^  J . - fts oiTiiir'

gravy or baked ham. whipped 
potatoes, peas, lettuce and 
tomato salad, hot rolls, choco
late pie, whipped topping and 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Fish fillet, caUup 
or enchiladas, pinto beans, 
seasoned greens, gelatin salad, 
peanut butter cooUes, hot rolls 
and milk.

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Hamburger 
steak, gravy, mashed potatoes, 
spinach, hot rolls, banana 
pudding and milk.

TUESDAY -  Meat loaf. 
Creole sauce. Uackeyed peas, 
buttered cabbage, corn bread, 
applesauce cake and milk. 

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Pizza.

DRESS SALE
Costume aud Coat Dresses

M -

pint
hot

m .

Women who demand comfort
Come to Good Housekeeping!

The answer to many of tociay's problems of rest is not to be found in sleep
ing pills and other artificial sleep inducers Uncomfortable sleep equip
ment and pxxjrly chosen furnishings ore often at the bottom of sleepless 
nights and fatigue. Even the wrong choice in colors of walls, carpeting, 
draperies and pictures con cause psychological disturbances injurious to 
healthful sleeping. When fbrnishing o bedroom consider it from this view
point first because it is of foremost importance to create on atmosphere 
of relaxation. Here you will find wide displays of nationally famous, 
scientifically designed sleep equipment, and o most complete selection of 
charming modern and traditional furniture. At Good Housekeeping you 
con easily furnish 0  bedroom that is both beautiful and conducive to rest 
. . . and surprisingly low cost. BED ROOM GROUP $469.95

BUDGET PROBLEM . .  . Enjoy your needs now, use our payment plon. 12 
months to pay ot no interest, low cost 36 months at only 7% interest, or 
use our revolving charge account with low monthly service charge.,

I

potatoes, green beans, hot rolli 
cherry i-obbler and milk. '

THI R.SDAY -  Fried chicken 
and gravy, whipped potatoes,'' 
peas, hot rolls, chocolate pit.

f whipped topping and milk.
FRIDAY -  Fish fillet, cat.sup. 

into beans, seasoned greens, 
mils, peanut butter cookies 

and milk.
FORSAN JUNIOR HIGH 

AND HIGH SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Steak and gravy, 

creamed potatoes, green beans, 
fresh fruit, hot biscuits and but
ter.

TUESDAY -  Kraut and || 
wieners, pinto beans, chilled 
tonfiatnes, apple cobbler, com! 
bread and butter.

WEDNF^SDAY -  Pork steak, 
rice and gravy, mixed greens, 
carrot stick, batter bread and 
butter, syrup or honey 

’THUR.SDAY -  Barbeiued 
beef tips, buttered sweet pota
toes. lettuce and tomato salad. |- 
pineapple cake and sliced bread i 
and butter |

FRIDAY — Sandwiches (tuna| 
and pimento cheese), cabbage 
slaw, buttered corn and peanut 
butter cookies with peach^ 
F O R S A N  ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
MONDAY -  Spanish rke . - 

b l a c k e y e d  peas, vegetable: 
salad, hot bread, milk, syrnp'i 
and butter

’TUESDAY — Hot dogs, pork l 
and beans, pickles, potato chips,

I  milk and fruit cobbler. 1,

( WEDNESDAY -  Oven fried » 
chicken, green beans, mashed ^ 
potatoes, bread, milk and sliced' 
peaches *
F R I D A Y  -  Salmon I 

croquettes, ranch style beans.'i 
g a r ^  salad, bread, milk and ^ 
banana pudding J

COAHOMA .SCHOOL d 
MONDAY -  Fried chicken. « 

early June peas, macaroni andT  
t o m a t o e s ,  plum cobbler,; t 
bisctiits, butter, milk. i

W E D N E S D A Y  -  n a lian il 
I spaghetti and meat, buttered 
:com, lettuce and tomato salad, 
gelatin with fruit, hot rolls, 

IlbiscuHs, butter, milk.
THURSDAY — Hot dogs.' 

"F rench  fries, pinto beams, i 
?! strawberry shortcake, corn, 

bread, butter, milk.
• FRIDAY — Roast beef and 

‘ i gravy, creamed potatoes, but
tered spinach, pecan brownies, 
hot rolls, butter, milk.

Mrs. C. Girdner 
Named President

Price
«< t

SALE ENDS TUESDAY

FASHION PANTS
Highland Center 

On The Mall

For a bright 
new season 
in the sun

%

* I*

c'

in

s e

We hove terms 

to suit your 
budget!

907 Johnson
Carpet and Draperies

Hurry to 

our carpet 

sole ond sove. 

267-2832

Mrs Chartes L. Girdner was 
e l a ( ^  president at ’Thuraday’s 
meeting of the Howard County 
AAM Mother's Club in the homt 
of Mrs. Lee Porter, l» ll Park 
wood

Other officers named were 
Mrs. Bill Seal, vice president, 
and Mrs. Porter, secretary- 
trea.surer. Mrs. Porter and Mrs. 
A. G. Beene were oo^iRirm ta 
of the nominating committee 
Mrs. M. A. Porter Joined the 
chib.

I-etters of appreciation were 
read for donations to hospital 
and scholarship funds.

'The next meeting will be Mav 
1 In the home of Mrs. H. M. 
Fitzhugh, 1404 Johnson.

i
W h i te . . .  
sum m er’s fav o ritt 
no-color. l i ghtning 
w hilR  legthar doM  
great t h ih p  for rantaiiR 
and your molt 
dazxling p rin t!.

.F *

$17

BARNES V F E L L E T IE R
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STORK
CLUB
■ALL-BENNETT 

MESOBIAL BOSMTAL
Bocn to Mr. and Mr* Howwd 

B. MlUor, 1111 UncoM, a glri. 
Tanga Bene, at 2:J1 a m.,
7. weighing 9 pounds, 19^ 
OMBoe*.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bore to Sgt. and Mrs Michael 

W. HouUlun, IMO Birdwell. a 
girl, Mary Loulae. at 1:94 p.m., 
April I. weighing 7 pounds. 15 
o u n c t t .

B m  to 2nd U . and Mrs. 
Manvel A. Velez. 1512-B Wood 
St., a  g ^ ,  Barbara Marie, at 
S;51 p.m., April A weighing • 
poMWi. 7 ounces.

COWPEK CLINIC 
AND HOSPltAI,

Bore to Mr. and Mrs Antonio 
Crux Padron. 7P1 E. 19th. a girl, 

Benee. at 4; 90 a m.‘.Angela 
April 7, wetC^ung 7 pounds. 9{

Bore to Mr. and Mrs Jose 
B uiifax  Munoz, 111 NW 9rd. 
a girl, Erma Linda, at 12:40 
p m ,  April 0, weighing 7 
pounds.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 

CarMenaen, Bt. 1, a girl. Norma 
Jean, a t 1:90 pm .. April 4, 
l̂eWhhut 0 pounds. 19 ounces.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. H. H 
Morris, IW  Abram, a boy. 
BotMri H.. a t 9:21 p m.. April 
1  serighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces 

■ o ra to  Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Tmalirr. IM  loaemont. a girl 
Samantha Jana, at 5:45 p.m.. 
weighing 7 pounds. 10 ounces- 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Green,'Stanton, a  g li i  Sharvl 
■anee, at 12:45 am .. April I. 
— igtiiiig 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Evans. Sterling City Route, a 
heir, Danny Wayne, at 2:02 
p.m., April II. weighing 8 
pounds, 2U ounces.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs 
Jones, « 2  W. llth , a boy, 
RandeO. at 7:27 p.m., April 10, 
artflilng 7 pounds, 5 ounces. •

MEDICAL ABTS 
CUNIC-BOSPTTAL

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Dubbie 
Truitt, Midland, a boy. Richey 

Ipril 5.

BandyrjES

Winners Listed For 
Three Bridge Games

Big Spring (Texos) Herald,

Result.s have been announced IE. 0. Ellington and .Mrs Riley 
for three duplicate bridge ses-jFo.ster, second, 
sions at Big Spring Country I On Thursday evening, north- 
Club. Tuesday evening winners south winners were Hr.
were Mrs. Linda Billings and 'Mrs. J. H. Fish, first; Mr.

Mrs. Elmo Masson, .swond;

and
and
and

.Mrs. John Stone, fii~st, and Mrs. Gerald Harris
third. In the east-west position.

Exercise Middle 
For New Fashions

|top tallies went to Mr and Mrs 
iGlen Riley, first; Mr. and Mrs 
lAuriel l.aFond, second: and 
Mr and Mrs J. C. Greenhaw, 
third.

During Friday’s plav. winners

MRS. BOBBY MERRILL KILLOUGH

Have you tried a dress with ^  north-south position were
la wide, snug belt as yet’ If Mrs, E. L. Powell and Mrs
Iso, you are aware that only a Hudson Landers, first; Mrs
.sleek middle can carry off the Stone and Mrs J. D. Robert.son,

Ifarfiion This mav i-ome as a s^i’ood; and Mrs James |lashiw  This may come as « Dunj.gn Mrs R H Weaver.
surprise to some, like the east - west winners
eration of young girls who have were Mrs. R E Dobbins and 

[never worn a real belt, at the Mrs Ayra McGaiin. first: Mrs 
real woistlinc. Much less a Jack Irons and Mrs MaUelrn 
dress with a full set-in waist. Patterson, second; and Mp> 

j „  Fish and Mrs, A Swalz. thirdI  Regardless of age. you have 
a .sire of middle muddle when 
a roll of flesh pops over a high 
rise belt or girdle. Then the 
place to start slimming is at 
the rib cage. The following n>u-
lines smooth the rib cage and The NCO \fivps Club will 
also tighten up waist muscles: spon.sor a luau April at the 

, ,  , . „ . .NCO Open Mess at Webb Air
Ij6 fflcc di>vMi (>n fl(x>r <ind Hhsc The Shuck's Blue 

test forehead on backs of hands. ppovido music, and Polvno-
Simultaneou.sly raise- upper served Iris
I'jrso. waist up, and tixic-h heels pjŶ pnt»*d to gui^sts A
to buttocks .After a good ^how will lx* presc'nted by the 
stretch, return slowly to start- elub, and all NCO ta r 
ing position Repeat two to 110 sonnel are invited to attend, 
limes, increasing at own -specxl

.Make aa exeR-ise of good pos-

Howard County 
Junior College

SCHOOL OF vdCATIONAL NURSINO 
IS  NOW MAKING APPOINTM INT8 FOR
p r e -t e s t i n g  f o r  e n t r a n c e  in  t h e

m a y , 1969, CLASS 
CALL

2 6 7 -6 3 1 1
MRS. A. TRAVIS 

MRS. J. AMOS

NCO Wives Club 
To Sponsor Luau

Miss Linda Maloney
Weds Bobby Killough

ture. Stand and sit tall at all 
tiroes — puU that rib cage up 
and out of the waust Morning 
and evening, .stand and raise 
arms overhead Then stretch 
arms, alternately, as if inching 
up a pole. Work hard for five 
minutes.

EXoB, at 1:48 a.m., April
g  4 pounds, 11 ouncas. 
to Mr. and MrMrs. A ndm  

Domtagnez Sr.. 402 N. Douglas, 
a boy. Andrea J r,, a t 5:11 a.m., 
April 7. walghbig 7 poonds. 1 ^

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Jobny
HaiTtoan. Garland, a boy, Camj 
Chance, at 12:90 p.m., April I.
wnigluag 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

Members Honored 
By Sewing Club
M n. S. R. NoUes and Mrs 

H. V. Oocher were honored on 
tbalr birthdays at Thnradav’s 
meeting ol the Sew and Chatter 
Clnb in the home of M n. C. 
M. Weaver. 1515 Eleventh 
Plaon. The next meeting will 
be AprB 23 in the home m  Mrs 
Marvla SeweQ, 407 Washbigton.

Miss Linda Maloney and 
Bobby Merrill Killough were 
united in marriage at 7 p.m. 
Friday evening m the New 
Home Church of Girlst. Eddie 
Swinney, minister, performed 
the doidile ring ceremony 
* Parents of the couple are 

Mrs. Marlin Makmey of New 
Home, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Killough, 000 Abram.

The Broadway Church of 
Christ Choir of Lubbock sang 
the selections, “Walk Hand in 
Hand.

Johnny Mount of Big Spring 
w a s  bridesmatron Miss 
Menette Maloney of New Home, 
sister of the bride, was bndes- 
maid.

Jam es <KUlough. brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man.

Bargain Box 
Needs Clothing

Wedding Prayer,” “0 |h as  
Promise Me” and “ Be With Us

The Bargain Box. 101 Gregg, 
a need ........................

Lord.”
The bride was attired in a 

formal gown of Chantilly lace 
fashioned with scalloped Sa- 
tr iM  necklino and an Empire 
bodice accented with a peau de 
sole band and bow. T te  skirt 
extended into a Watteau back 
and chapei-leBgth train with 
acaUoped hamllne. She wore a 
forward cluster of lace petals, 
accented with pearls, which 
held her veil of Imported silk 
illusion, and carried a bouquet 
of feathered white chrysanthe
mums surrounding a white 
orchid stop a white Bible.

Mrs Jo t Beach of Jal, N.M., 
was matron of honor, and Mrs.

for clothing, house
hold Herns or anything of value 
pertaining to the home. Articles 
mav be sold on consignment, 
and all proceeds eo to the 
Women of the Church. St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. The 
money is spent on church work. 
AnyoM desiring to donate is 
a s M  to visit the Bargain Box.

Exercise For Small 
Walsted Figure

It’s a “cinch” to be stylishly 
small-waLsted: all it takes Ls a 
little time and slightly- more 
effort. Try doing the following 
exercise- stand with feet 
slightly apart, knees bent a 
little, arms out like an airplane 
Tighten stomach and buttm-ks 
muscles and, without moving 
arms, push hips as far to the 
left as vou can. then as far 
to the right Try putting on a 
dance record for exercise 
background music.

Groomsmen were other broth
ers, Robert Killough and Sam 
KiUough. both of Dimmitt

But what If the nb  cage is 
large bivause of massive 
bones? The answer ls a longline 
bra. And the resolve to keep 
the structure stnpped of flesh

Ushers were Ricky .Malone '̂, 
brother of the bride, and Joe 
Beach of Jal, N M.

Andrea Swinney was flower 
girl, and .Monte .Makmey, 
brother of the bride, was nng
bearer Alter taper lighters
were Judy .Maloney and Jerrv 
Maiooev. .

The bnde is a graduate of 
New Home High School and 
Commercial Business College in 
Lubbock She attended Lubtiock 
Christian College The bride-

Km graduated from Moran 
1 School and served two 
years in the Army, one year 

in Vietnam.
A reception was held in the 

Community Center in New- 
Home Miss Mary Herbst
presided at the guest register,
and others in the house party 
were .Miss Karen Zant of WiLson 
and .MLvs Barbara Burks of 
Ropesville

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to Ruidoso. N M . and wiu 
be at home in Dimmitt

FOR
A COMPLETE STOCK

LP ORDS

SINGLE RECORDS 
•

Four-> And Eight- 
Track

CAR TAPES
And Op«n RttI 

TAPES
SEE
Thf

Record Shop
211 M.A1N

Current 
Best Sellers

(C a n e iM  ky PuM W xrt W «M lyl

Fiction
A SMALL ’TOWN IN 

GERMANY 
Joha LK arre 

FORCE 10 FROM 
NAVORONE 

Alistair MarLeaa 
THE LOST q i  EEN 

Norak Lofts
IT HAPPENED IN BOS-HiN? 

Russel II. Grreuan
Nonfiction

THE ARMS OF KRl PP 
R Uliam Manrbester 

JENNIE 
Ralph G. Martla 

MISS CRAKi’S 2I D4Y 
SHAPE-I P PROtiR.UM FOR 

MEA AND WOMEN 
Marjorie Craig 

THE MONEY GAME 
.Adam Smith

^ T fle d e d a ’i
002 M AIN

S c
jlH  fa m ily  c e n te r

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

/
We Have A 
Complete

i w
FABRIC

SHOP
Wi Hovt A Largs And 
Complift Lins Of Nalioo- 
oily Advtrtitsd lolt 
Coodt From Amtrka't 
Finssf Mills. Plus. . .  A 
Most Extinsivs Lino Of 
Sowing Notions.

i  -Ir  ? -

S«rtn|

lo t*
Sfrloi

With
FnhMK

h i  Tw

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS □
100% POLYESTER

DOUILE KNIT  
QUEENSWEAR

UN BOLTS

Yd.
$ 3 9 9

BONDED
KNITS

1 TO 10 YD. PCS.

Yd.
9 9 *

YD.

SU RRO U N D  YCXAtSCLF W ITH

A  LIPSTICKS

•'N

A N D
B E A U T Y  SA M P LE R
n z z F

t/3

YOUTH-DEW -
THE ELEGANT 
TOTAL FRAGRANCE

_  BY- ' '

YOUTH-DEW SKIN PERFUME -  
a special base locks in the fragrance 
allowing it to cling closely for hours. 
Vz oz., 12.50

L j

BATH OIL — the luxurious body 
smoother that keeps you silky 
from head to toe. Vz oz., 4.25

a.-—

\ /A

3215
10-10

A 10.00 VALUE -  NOW ONLY 5.00

A woman can make Youth-Dew 
her very own all-over fragrance 
beginning with the purest 
concentration of this rare essence — 
and following through with a series 
of-harmonizing bath accessories.

1

DUSTING POW DER-fluffs 
on with a large, soft puff.
9 oz., 6 00

i

1

Versatile Dreis  ̂
Goes To Parities

The Beauty Sampler is crammed with 5 of the 
world's roost loroous preparations: Skin Deep Milky 
Cleanser, Ardeno Skin Lotion, Velva Moisture Film, 
Beouty Sleep ond Special Eye Beauty Creom. The 
lipstick in 2 new very chic tones. You take your 
cho ice. Beauty Sampler and lipstick,..$ 5 .0 0 . 
llroHedtime.

Here’s a and- _ _ front-paneled 
back-belted style that will slip

'CUWI'jll

under your coat like a charm 
and go to parties too. No. 9215 
comes in sixes 10 to IS .Size 
12 (bust 94), sleeveless, takes 
2% yd. of 44-inch fabric 

.Send 40 cents plus 10 cents 
for third class postage for Lhi.s 
pattern to IRIS LANE (care of
Uie Big Spring Herald), Morris 

ns. N.J. O ^  .Add 15

JOHNSON DIAL M7-I500
PRElClirnON CHEMISTS

Plains, N.J. 07950 . Add 15 cents 
for first-class mail and special 
handling.

Free pattern is waiting for 
jw .  Send SO cents for our new 
Spring-Summer PaHern Book 
which contains coupon for pat
tern of your choice.

V’J «

•rviT '

. f t -  » . - . ^ 1

, . - - 3  r

T

' i
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t '

1 — ' D f *7 -J.; (A
j f
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COOL*SPRAY BATH POWDER
makes a cool mist that 
is tingly as liquid snow.
6 oz., 4.00

AFTER BATH FRICTION LOTION
is an invigorating wake-me-up 
body splash. 4 oz., 4.25

' I

»  • V

EAU DE PARFUM S P R A Y -'
dispenses millions of tiny beads of 
fragrance, all creating a lingering 
cloud of fragrant Youth-Dew.
2V4 o z ., 6.50 .  ,
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County Home Demonstration 
clubs Study Home Decorating

InH o w a r d  County homelvacation whiih 
demoniiration cluba met during Jinuarj'jind eids <
the week for programa on hom eke UiUted siiIm h.  " 
,.mL,hln,. club t o r t  l.uSlrl)M 0% i 5 L ‘‘ S Z

I Of whom are attending 
e haa vUited In California

a Peruvian student tell of the of whom are ’ ii
f,te and cu^oms in hialjje
honieland. | Houston and has spent two slx-

CENTER POINT HD CLUB Periods in the home
the Mac Gaskins in Knott 

Another guest
of

was Kelly
Jose Cacho of Sousa. Peru, 

was guest speaker at Tuesday’s:GiViunn{ 
meeting of the Center Point' ̂  Mri ?  ?  u  ..
Home Demonstration Club in President,
the home of Mrs. N. M. HIpp,
500 E. 13th.

Cacho. a senior student in 
Peru, IS spending his summer

Hints
From

Heloise

reminded members to brine 
casserole, bread or dessen 

cookbook 
Home

^ ^ s t r a  ion A.s.soclatlon 
meeting will be held April 24 from n - -  * - c

Tuesday’s meeUng of the Lees 
Home Demonstration Club in 
the l ^ s  Clubhouse. Mrs. 
Bennie Bllssard was hostess.

Mrs. Eugene Smith, president, 
announced a program on pro
teins and beef reports will be 
held at the clubhouse on April 
17. A leadership wmicshop was 
scheduled April 22-24 
Garden City courthouse 

The table was laid 
yellow and o ran n  cloUi  ̂and 
centered with a floral arrange- 

iment in a milk glass bowl.
KNOTT HD CLUB 

Mrs Delaine Crawford spoke
iTirwt D To Arrange Fur-

 ̂ ^  jniture” at Tuesday’s meeUng of
Mrs. Aldcn Ryan received the the Knott Home Demonstration

 ̂ allowance prize The next,Club in the home of Mrs. J o e _____
mewing will he In the home Myers. Three guests, Mrs. Mary!furnishings, windows and fumi- 

I] ", <*rifflth, 17M E. Neill of Ackerly, Mrs. Joe ture sizes.
^  DelaineiE r  0 m an and Mrs. Ray| The speaker said the main

c rawTord. Howard County home!McGregor, attended. The nextifault in most homes is that too

and
comb

the Luther Home Demonstration 
Club In the home of Mrs. I. 
L . Lloyd. Mrs. Delaine
Crawford, Howard County home 
demonstration agent, presented 
a program on furniture
arrangements in the home. The 
next meeting will be May 15.

CITY HD CLUB
Basic rules for home fur

nishings were discussed by Mrs. 
Delaine Crawford at Friday’! 
meeting of the City Home 
Demonstration Club in the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Elrod. IROO Main

Mrs. Crawford listed some of 
the points to consider in decora
ting a home. They are traffic 
f l o w ,  conversation areas, 
lighting, architectural arrange
ments. dimensional effects of

demonstration a g e n t  
present the program

LEES HD CLUB

will meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Buster Shortes, when 
.the group will make burlap

Mr. E'li j  'flowers and complete year-Mrs. James Eiland, Glasscock bcoks 
County 
agent.

much furniture is crowded IrJo 
too little space.

Mrs. C. T. Miller received the 
attendance prize. The next 
meeting will be April 25, when

at during Thursday’s meeting of.Senior High School.

r

Pear Heloiae:
After w-ashlng, rinsing 

t(»wel-drpg my hair. I
a S ’' ‘•®*w>nMratloni LUTHER HD CLUB !the group wiU vLsit the

pr«hlrt pl.neurl«m _ at .8 1 , Sprlb,
—three or four tablespoons dis- ■—
solved in a c-up of boiling water 
(which I make up before start 
iiig the shampoo so H will be 
the right temperature).

I catch the drippings in an 
empty pan and keep pouring it 
until mv hair is thoroughlv 
siturated. Then I .squeeze afl 
of It  out. bru.'* the tangles and 
.sot my hau- as u.sual

When i-ompletely dry. I comb 
it in my favonte stylo, .spraying 
each i-url with hair spray, but 
this Ls really not necessary.
Then each night 1 sleep with 
a curler cap pinned si-curely.

l ittle refixing is ov«t  ncoded 
before the next washing .
Mrs D J J

Big Spring (Texo! H«rold, 
Sun., April 13, 1969 5-C

Sets Date
A.

ai-
Mr. and Mn. Wayne 
Vaagha, 117 Tilaiie, are 
nounctag the engagement and 
approaching marriage of theta- 
daughter, Jolla Jo, to Jamet 
I'rediirk' Walsh, soa of Mr. 
and Mrs. George C. Walsh of 
AtlanU, Ga. The ceremony 
will be held Jane 21 at the 
First Ualtfd Methodist Chnrch 
with the Rev. Leo K. Gee of
ficiating.

Planning To Build? 
Better Be Protected
C O L L E G E  STATION -  

Planning to build a home? An 
Extension housing specialist 
suggests several ways to help 
you be protected In your bouse 
construct loo.

First, use an architect If 
possible, u y s  Laura BusmU, 
specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service. And 
chooae one that ahares your 
likes and dlsUkea.

“We finally got our house 
finished and R is fairly well 
built. The builder who designed 
It gave us strong walls, but the 
floor plan is a blunderons 
wonder,’’ one Texas 
reported.

’That family will pay for 
trying to save an architect’s 
fee, says Mrs. RusseU.

Second, find a reliable 
builder. A reputable builder Isj 
in business for life, not for a 
fast buck. Find out how long 
he has been in business with 
his current company name and 
see otlMr houses he hai built, 
advises Mrs. Russell.

’Third, think about the steps 
In building. Get a lot, buv plans 
and sp^ications, slcn a 
construction contract with a 
builder, and get permits for the 
actual construction and its

Inspections.
Mrs. Russell advlset contact* 

Ing a lawyer about the contract. 
Every detail of the structure 
should be spelled out, IndudlBg 
the mstarlals sod oonstnictloo 
methods.

Although you paid tha ganaral 
contractor in full w im  (ha 
houae w u  oompletsd, a sub
contractor may not have been 
paid. He, then, cea file a Mn 
agaiiMt you.

For protection against Mas, 
says Mrs. RusaelL have the 
geaerel coatractor break down 
each partial paymaat bill tato 
the various subKXXdractlBg

wortt coveted. U mb 
checks payable lolatty le the 
c e n t r h e t e r  and the lab- 
coatnetor Involved.

Insist on receipts from each 
sut>«oatractsr. A rnmaindiia 
date Mould he spedflod V l ' i  
contract wfth a penalty cm im  
If the contractor doei not a iM  
R, Mrs. RusmU adda.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Boatea:

Mrs. Joy 
Foitonborry

Aa EitsbUMed Newcenaer 
GreetlBf Service hi e fMd 
where expertenee counts for 
results and satisfactloa.
1287 Uoyd 2O-I0N

Mrs. J. H. Holloway . .
Announces The Association

SIGNOR ART GALLERY
with

MAY BELirS ANTIQUES
OPENINO-APRIL l i  IM 

1U7 E. ltd Dial

! 
{

i 4

G A R T E R FURNITURE

Value Packed With National Known Fine Quality

HOME FURNISHINGS

Out of High Ront District 
DOWN TOWN BIG SPRING

100410 RUNNELS

(..ils, ju.Nl wait till you try 
11 ' Absolutely asAoundingl 
VcHi'll lie the beUe of the boll!

It’s )ust hke the setting gel | 
uy-d In beauty parlors and ' 
leaves your hair with lot.s and 
lots of body

The gelatin des^sert may be |' 
dilulf-d according to y<nir o w t i ] 
texture of hair I used three !' 
level teaspooas Just poured the i 
mixture into a large plsstlc T 
pitcher, added enough water to I, 
i-ool It. and poured it over my | 
hair nght after It had been '' 
rirLyxl Then towel dried and 
set It j

Came out like a miU'r.n' 1.1 
dion't even need hair spray " : 

One beauty operator told me | 
th.it back in the depression days , 
thev used to se< haur in .sugar 
water, .w It mu.st be the sugar I 
m the gelatin dessert that does |
it . . . Heloise '• • •

P S No. the fU vtr makes no | 
difference, ’cept the strawberry |
smelled good U.st week • • •

U TTER OF LAUGHTER '
Iiear Helol.se

When my .sam went into Ihc |
< i>ast Guard. I wrote a newsy 
letter and enclosed a stmarate 
.sheet with questions that I 
wished him to an.swer and left 
sufficient .space for answers 

I was positive I had solved 
the (x»tTe!q)onden«e gap ’

Soon I received my .stamped, 
self-ad<lres.sed envelope, but 
mside he had placed a new 
'beet of paper with only Ihc

21st
SELECT FROM NEW BEAUTIFULLY STYLED QUALITY 

HOME FURNISHINGS NOW!. . .  WITH MANY DISCONTINUED, ONE-OF-A-KIND ITEMS REDUCED
• ALL man subject to pbevious bale

REGULAR $136.50
TELL CITY SOLID

ROCK MAPLE
DINING TABLE

Weed Top Oval 
With 2 Leaves

$99.00

REGULAR $450.00

SPANISH-STANLEY 
PARTY TABLE 

WITH 
4 CHAIRS

$395.00

REGULAR $179.00

COLONIAL OAK 
SOFA

Vhivl Cover, Loooe 
ClShiOM

Now
(My $149.00

REGULAR $79.50

2—COLONIAL OAK 
CHAIRS

Vhiyl Cover, Loooe
CMhtoos

»:ach
New Ouly $59.50

RIOULAK $n*.00
I—Only

LA4-BOY
RECLINA-ROCKiR

GoM NtMi ColouM M m

REGULAR $119.00
S iA L Y  BIRTHDAY 

SPBCIAL
INNERtWRINO 
Q U ItN 4 IZ i 

MATTRESS AND 
BOX SPRING

$99.00 ONy $99.00 iM

REGULAR m J»
NOMI CREST 
CHAIR AND 
OTTOMAN

ON7 .....$79.00

LAST THREE DAYS — ENDS WEDNESDAY
aaswers to my nuestlons. 
limked something like thli:

1 Yes
2 I think so.
3 Miybe.
4 Absolutely not.
Hnw I wish I had made a 

copy of my questions! . . . 
Helen BUlsten• G O
Dear Heloise;

1 used a foam rubber curW. 
with the Insert removed, to 
protect my badly bruised toe.

Along with an open sandal, 
it gave me cushioned comfort!
. . . Dorothy Averbeck• G •
Dear Heloise:

This Is something for new 
mothers to do ]u.st for fun.

Add your doctor and hospital 
bills togetho-, then divide that 
amount by your baby's birth 
weight to see how much he (or 
she) cost per pound . . . Mrs . 
I) I>ewls

G G G I
Honey Iamb, those little 

angels may cost more than'
gold, but aren’t they prlcelc.-ss’*. 
. . . Heloise

G G G I
Dear Helol.se:

I have a good suggestion for| 
housewives who get something! 
caught In the hose of lhoir| 
vacuum cleaners things such
a.s hair nets. wWch you cannot
get out by dropping somethingj 
through the hose or poking with' 
a sUcK.

lAst week ray daughter, 
sucked up my hair curler net.| 
I tried to get It out by dropping' 
a knife through the hose and! 
by punching the broom handle, 
t h r e ^  It: but It lust went' 

this net and the net! 
the hose.

ly husband immediately 
found a solution. He look his 
rod and reel, dropped the hook! 
into the hose until It caught in; 
the net, then reeled it in ju.sti 
like a fish . . .  A Reader |

G G G
Write Heloise hi ctre of (he 

Big Siving HertkL

VIII VU|^I| J
through t 
stayed tot 

My hi

AYERS 
’Two-Worlds 

SPANISH 
BEDROOM 
GROUPS 
10% OFF 

REGULAR PRICE

MANY, MANY UNLISTED 
ITEMS ON SALE

DGCoratIvG  l a r l y  A m « rlc a i
P E N C I L  S H A R P E N E R

SHOP OUR 
$1.00 TABLE FOR 

MANY GIFT ITEMS

Rtgulor $188.00
ONE PAIR BLUE PRINT 
MODERN MR. A MRS. 

CHAIRS MADE BY 
INTERNATIONAL

THE PAIR. $99.00

SHOP A U  THE SPECIAL 
RED AND WHITE TAGS

REGULAR $349.00

CUE-COUCH
SOFA CONVERTS TO POOL TABLE 
IDEAL FOR DEN ................................... $250.00

Useful and 
Decorative, Too

SPECIAL PURCHASE.-U.S. KOYLON /J.
LATEX FOAM RUBBER MATTRESS & BOX SPRING

REG. NOW
FULL SIZE S E T ...................... . .  $159.00 $119.00
QUEEN SIZE S E T ................. . .  $229.00 $169.00
KING SIZE S E T ................... . .  $329.00 $229.00

. REGISTER FOR

LA-Z-BOY
RECUN A-ROCKER 
OF YOUR CHOICE

TO BE GIVEN 
AWAY WED., 

APRIL 40-4 P.M.
NO OM.WATION AND YOU 

DO NOT HAVI TO M P .IS IN T

100 TO 
110

RUNNELS CARTER'S FURNITURE 100 TO 
110

RUNNELS
' Ah
I ■ I
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Reception To Honor
George M. Boswells
1W Gehtai Weddiig Amrivcr 

Mry of Mr. and Mn. George 
M. Botwflll win be celebrated 
with a raoaptton hooted by their 
chUdren next Sunday at 
**Eaparaan” in Greenwood 
Acroc, LakaiiMire Drive, Bu
chanan Lahe. The home is 14 
mfleo eaat of Liano.and callinf 
houro win bo from 2 to S p.m. 
All relatives and blends are 
hivlled to attond.

Mr. and Mrs. Boswell were 
miTiad la Fort Worth at the 
homo of her slater. Mrs. B. H. 
Boss, with the Rev. C. H. Bow
man, a Methodist minister, per- 
fbmihtg the ceremony. She is 
the former Viola Scarborough. 
They taught in the public 
achools of Texas for 2S yein , 
their last association having 
been at Coahoma from 1M4 to 
IMS. llRy then moved to San 
Angolp where Boswell was 
employed as rMional manager 
of National Educators Life 
Insurance Company. They are 
presently engaged in land de- 
velopment. Greenwood Acres, 
Inc. a residential subdivision on

The couple has two sons. Dr. 
Geocie M. Boswell Jr., an 

surgeon, who lives 
wife. Veto, and three 

Brlanna. Kama and 
Mala, in Dallas, and Harold D. 
B osw ^ a land developer who 
leoldas in Stophcnville with his 
wife, Frances, and six children, 
David, PWnip, Christopher. 
Paul. Mary Margaret and

OES Honors 
Members 
A t Meeting

6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 13, 1969

Bridal Shower Fetes 
Miss Donna Young

Ilnsan Foundation llo.vpltal In 
Big Spring. The infant weighed 
8 pounds, 2 ounces. Maternal 
graiidparenl.s are Mr. and Mrs. 

FOR.SAN (SC) — Mr. andi overton, and paternal

person Residents 
Announce Birth

uiv>Ai> ViTv I — Jesse w. wverion, anu pauTuai
Mrs. Torn aro Mr. and Mrs.
S  April T o ^ r f la lo n e  •ind!joe_B. Evans of Big S,x-ing__

Miss lionna Young, bride- Ap|X)intmonls were crystal andj 
Past matrons and past pa-|pl«?ct of Carl Lancaster, was;silver !

irons of l ju ra  B. Hart Chapter honored Thursday evening wllhi young and Lancaster
■No. 1019, Order of Eastern Star, 
were honored at Thursday’s 
meeting in Ma.sonic Temple.

Mrs. Charles Boland pre
sented the program honoring 
nasi matrons, Mrs. O G. 
Hughes. Mrs. E. A. Fiveash, 
Mrs O. N. Green. Mrs. J. E. 
Felts. Mrs. Ollie McDaniel. 
Mrs. W. R. Smelser, Mrs. M

a gifl shower in the home of pi;,,, niantiHl A|)ril 18 in
Mro J C Kelly, K p  Aulnirn, pait>nis with
Cohostesses were Mrs Klmer
Belcher. Mai^in .lohnke. Mrs. .Matlock offi-
A. D Nannv and Mrs Ronnie ciating Among the guests were 
Ringener. Their gift to the her grandmotlier. Mrs Carl 
honoree wa.s an iron. Eason, and his grandmother.

Mrs Movl llallford

Keep Baby Cream 
On Kitchen Shelf i

While carnation corsages. Iii*d 
with blue ribtx)n. were pre
sented to the honoree, her 

C. I,awrence. Mrs, A. G. Eitzen mother, Mrs I,ce Young, and 
and Mrs. Richard Mitchell. Past her fiance’s mother, Mrs. Tetl 
patrons were E. A. Fiveash, E Lancaster. Miss Young was,
R. Compton. 11. F. Jarrett, A attired in a white dropix*d-wai.st 
G. Eitzen. Joe B. Hoard and dress with plealixl skirt and 
Richard Mitchell. rolled collar j

A poem written by Mrs. E.l Refreshments were served kill hen .shelf — not for, 
A Fiveash was read entitled, from a table covered with a f'*’’ viK)king but to
“When Mom Was Worthy Ma- while cutwork cloth over a blue pn'serve the cook s hands 
Iron." Gifts were presented 1o underlay-, and the lenterpleiv i>eauty expiTts sugge.st |
the honorees was an arrangenH'nl of blue and

I Is- * ,

Pul a jar of btibv'cream on|
T .

Mrs Henry Brewer, worthv while carnations and irises
matron, presided, and Henry j 
Brewer, worthy patron, gave a /~i i -p la 
historical tribute to the flag He ( - lU D  lO  N\eet 
said that George Washington, 
the first President, was a Ma
son. as were 12 other pa.sl 
Presidents of the United States

A i>'ix‘nt sun-ey showed that 
the kitchen is w le re  mostl 
women’s hands are ru ined by! 
being in and out of « :i 'c r  lhatj 
wa.shes away most hand Unions ; 
Babv cream. d e \\ lo |X ‘d to

o’clock at Big 
Mrs Mack Mac Connell of the High Schixil

Panama Canal Zone was a --------------------
guest. ]

The Choir Bmisler’s Club will protect skin exposed to exi-c.s- 
mcet Monday evening at 7 W si\e moislure. dwsn t wash off 

Spring Senior every lime you dip hanil> in 
water

S’̂ ark Windows 
With New Colors

WEBB WINDSOCK

Thu Boswelb hive always 
baaa active la the Methodist 
C h a r c h .  He is preseoUy 
chalnnaB of the official board 
for Latle WaUdns United 
Mediodist Church at Llano, and 
Mn. Boswell Is prognm 
chalnnaB of the Women's 
Society of ChrisUan Service for 
that charch.

I Bv MRS. JACK HALLFTT
Th«rr s no excii.se for dull- All mililary wives are invited 

iw in d o w s anymore I'io-it-vour- to attend thie Family Si-rvices
self window shades, alive with Orientation at the N( O Otx-n 
..ninr -.nH Mess ixi April 23 beginning ati r  . nd pattern, are the  ̂ ^ la.sting approxi
nv»dorn solution niatcly unlit 2 pm  M:in\

Mam ingredient is simplv a changes will be di.sius:ad 
bright cotton faliric, Hower- There will ^  a fn-e l u n i h ^

M l. AND MRS. GEORGE M. BOSWELL

LGA Schedules Golf
Lessons This Month
Mrs. ¥*?*•.

af tha Ladtoi Golf 
at Bif S|Ktof Condry Chib, 
prertdrt at this month’s tanch 
aoB wth hoetesses betac Mrs 
Jack bea t, chainnan; Mn. A. r. Kaach, Mrs. Jack Cook and 
M n . l .U  Hakh.

M n  ARaa Uaderwood. treaa- 
■ ar. iwMttod a balaaca of

tUH.72, and Mrs. Ehno Wss IMrs. J R McLaughlin, the 
aoa pmenled the dub with latter of Midland 
|M ,  profit from the duplicate Dining tables were covered 
bridge sessions. Iwttb pink cloths and lighted

Mn. John Taylor, aolfjwith white w-rought mon lamps 
chaimiaB. reported that Mrs. ’The head Ubte was centerec

! O

Flo Hmllam was winner of the 
“Groovy Golf' competition 
Thera were eight out-of-town 
antrt o  in the Permian Play
Day, with each dub winning a

e l V  resignation of Mrs 
Zike
I V  resignation of

Permian Play Day 
chnirmaB. was accepted. The 

chaknnaB Is Mrs. G. C. 
(RlfBa. Free golf lessons will 
ba available to LGA members

with an arrangement of irtses. 
gladioli and carnatxins which 
was won by Mrs. Ironn.

Knott Families 
Entertain Guests

I i. 1. 1 ' V ' a* Ihe NUO Open .Mcs.s and free
splashed checked, striped, or babysitting offered at the base 
dotted To use for a shade, pick,nursery to all military wives 

ja fabric that is firm and closely attending the meeting If the 
Iwoven, is younger than three
' , J . nvmths, there will he a Family

rabric shades can bo made Sor\icos* volunloor availublo 
in several ways, says the Na- Call 267-2511, Ext. 2446 to make 
lional Uotton rouneil reservations no later than nmm,

April 21
One, >ou can .stiffen the fabric jb e  wives of N Flight hosteil 

to shade strength with a speiial a luncheon Thursday in the 
spray that gives it a plastic home of Mrs. Allen Brown in, 
coating. Two. you can get a honor of the studCTl wives of

h , . , g -
coated shade doth and iron Rpm. Mrs Steven Cam  and
coMon fabric onto the shade Mrs. Philip Raigns.
Three, vou ran lamd the fabric • ^pt and Mrs. Thad Crook"
to a plain shade with a s p r a v ' « '" r• weekend to vi.sit with his par- 

;adhesive or e\-en glue it on with
an ordinarx hoasehold glue The' c.uests of Capt and Mrs .i^hn 
bonding process will be more Whitney recently were Capt 
satisfactory-, and Ls rei-om- Nellis
mended for use with cixtim ^„1 be plaved at
fabru- on cotton or synthetic the Officers Open Mess Tues<lav 
shades at 1 p.m Bridge will be plavi-d

Thursday, also al 1 p m Be 
15 minutes early to loceixe >00 
extra points No "e.viTvaiions 
are net-essary, but you imisi 
bring yiHir own (wrlner to play 
bridge. Then' Ls a charge of 
.■)0 i-cnts ixT pi-rson to par 
tiiipate for eaili of Ihcsi- 
games

The ba.se Thrift Shop will hold 
its grand opening al their m-w 
location north of th? Medical 
('omplex this Wixlnosda' Irotn 
10 a m to 2 p m The shop ha> 
expandid and is now ac'-^'pimg 
furnitun* items to b** sold

The deadline for the Mav 
newsletter Ls Wedno>,l.iv (’all 
Mrs .lanx's W .lai-otis at 263 
1HS.X about articles or informa
tion 10 be included 
t

• •P A N 'T A S T IC S ” . .  .Ihe  R e a l  
K o o l (\)o l L o o k  F o r  ’(>!)

Young ca ree r m atrons. H .\H H .\R .\ WI.SF*. deft) 
anil IW T .MOORE, do th e ir  relax ing  and e n te r
tain ing  in these ' ’F’.A.\T.-\S I K'S ” . B arbara
miKlels a long m m i-top and flared  pan ts while 
Pat likes the  “Tom -Tom " pan ts  with wide legs
in brow n w hite or navy w hite . .See the 
com plete collection of exciting  styles at

THELMA'S
1018 JOHNSON

Shoppe
263 4040

I q y a b l e .9

Make Spring Hat 
Of Silk Crochet

Na.

baa Myla hat otoda 
ii aaty to

KNOTT (SC) -  Holidav 
guests of Mr and Mrs J I) 

at 18 a.m.. each Tuesday and McGregor were tbeir son-ui-law 
IlHndBV during the last two and daughter. Mr and Mrs. 
weeks of April and the first two James Stanton of Dalla.s. Mr 
weeks In May. Scotch foursomes and Mrs A C. Billings J r  of 
wUl begin April 28 and will be Gramus. Okla., and Mrs A C 
held the third Sunday of each Billings and Asa Van of Elbow 
maath Guests ui the Porter Motlev

Mrs Wasson announced that home were Mr and Mrs P 
the association needs new table P. Coker of An.son. Mr and 
Unens It was agreed to a0ow|Mn Monts Molpas of Big 
the house committee up to |488lSpnag and Dana and Rrenda 
for the purchase of materials. Bolin of Lewisville The Cokers 
and new Unens wiU be sewn also visited other Knott resi- 
by LGA members during a dents.
workday later this spnng The E G Newcomers have

New members were Mrs been hosts to Mr and Mrs T 
Raymond Tollctt and Mrs A Chrestman of l,ubbock. Mr 
Kasek. Gnesu introduced were and Mrs. J. R. NewconWr of 
Mrs. Leo K Gee. Mrs C'uinlLoagvlew and Mr. and Mrs

/vu  >NIC .( »/V\| u v

Sil gives ths to- Grigsby, Mrs. Dick Irons and Cbaiies Hancock of Midland

DOWNTOWNISMd m emu pins M cetos AT BLUM'S, OP COURSE 
tor poMage and haadlmc to 
MARTHA MADISON, care
the BIr S p rte  Herald. Morris
“  N X m 8 8 .Platoa.

lev cmM ttM  be • Mto 
MinprMa lift tor her deg.

MOIHBl'S DAT 
Miyfl

ris Why go ’round - in circles... ^  
choose
C a r a v e l l e '

from $10®®
Tlw ektiiM’t ttiy. Ivtnww M  rtal isuam ktmn that tvtry 
Carmlh n jeweMeveiK tot m mbruktbh mtimanai
comet eitb Hut laanwt Ititovt luarintN. Se ttop wattuf time. 
6he It kulMf—precie^.

'LIVE-IN-IASI* BRA GIVES 
YOU FIRM, NATURAL UPLIFT

ThM flw

'^TIER'S BOK"
Ibeglftfrai

t i

I l^ b n d s  of 14 Karat |oM. 
imdi symboiin Mother and 
Father, are iokiad by Im- 
troaa synthatic birttutonaa, 
MM tor aach chid to tha 
tomly.

ONLY
carriat

a t i f  with U. s; Patant
• l I L r)|1S3 . . .  Look tor A

*VAGIC CREDIT*

If

Pretty shaping
233Acetate, cotton, Lycra' tpondex 

stretch tides, bock, top of nylon 
cups for superb comfort. M a
chine wosh. B 32-40, C 32-42.

REfi. 82.50

Wear and Compare
sMkOL MINT* POR QUALITY, STYLI, VALUI

i
riiiOTOTi V rw"iiileel. tilMf Sect- 
sm m uaiei. Seemeiifee.SUSS

m s c t it  — er«d«iM tsire  "h -  -  w«t»r r*.
iMtiee CImM Mr'iiHL tutim. mone.Mmce-fWMUiiL Stl.u Stole leemeet •tS.M V

o n  A PRtI PIOURI ANALYSIS AT WARDS
Ur Wordt consultant ihow you ths way to a prettier 
shape in a Carol 6renf* bra and girdle. Takei minutetl

TMm Intmjdm b/ifi
with crossover bands that lift and separate

‘'MAGIC CR ED ir’
‘CNAROI IT" AT WARDS'

221 MAIN PH. 207432$

I NO INTEREST UR CARRYING CHARGE!

BUY NOW PAY LATER . , . 
USE WARpS CH ARGALL PLAN 

PHONE 267-5S71

PLENTY OP 
FREE

Im a jfin e ! A ll these “com fort” features in  one
beautifu lly  fittin g  b ra : all-stretch sides and back; 

stay put elastic anchorband; new cushion-lined straps.
So pretty, too! Super Lovable value a t  

$2.59 each. Save more . . .  scoop ’em up a t tw o-for five.

PARKING
Unpadded, A 32-36, B32-38, C32-40 F ib o rfill padded, A32-3R, B32-38

Big Sprir

1

lT>:i

L o ( /$
Mm.

Rig Sn 
alofficial 

Johe A 
No. 112 
)oia mt 
Rrhokal 
Staetoo 
287 for 
In Hoto

jjij.



Ion IIosplUI In 
> infant wuI ^ ihI 
noes. Maternal 
-e Mr. and Mrs. 
jn, and patomal 
'e Mr. and Mrs. 
I Ki); S|>rint'.

B.a Spnng (T.«o.) H .„ ld , Sun., A p ^ ^ ,  1 W  7-C BUYING TIPS FOR HOMEMAKERS

Real
I
I.SK (left) 
1(1 en tcr- 
K arbara 

nts while 
.s ide lej:s 

.‘'(•e the 
. at

ihoi
265-4040
)ppe
sj-4040

y

XT.- - -

B32-38

Get Value In Tots'
By GENEVIEVE SMITH WOOD

Summer playwear for little 
boys and girls, up to six years 
of age. can be practical as well 
as attractive.

As long as a mother reads 
the label or hang tag in each 
garment she can get known 
value. It's all there . . . fast 
color, fully preshrunk, durable 
press finish . . . right down to 
the fiber percentages in the 
fabric. Save money by takinj 
a few moments to read am 
evaluate the information.

If it is not mentioned, you 
can assume that a given factor 
has not been incorporated into 
the fabric or the garment. Each 
of these qualities Is an asset 
and Is either required by law 
to be printed on the hang tag 
or label or is enum erate as 
a sales point by the manufac
turer.

The durable press finish gives 
fabric a slightly different feel, 
a certain stlffne.ss. The u.se of 
the man-made polyester fiber, 
which when combined with 
cotton results In a better dur
able pre.ss finish, makes for a

lighter weight fabric. You will I are the order of the day. Most

Nuptials Held 
In California

McHellan Air Force Ba.se 
iJipol was the setting recently 

tlie wedding of MLss Vicki 
iric Moore and Ronald II 

Irn.s- .She is the daughter of 
1̂ and Mrs. John T. Moore 
North Highlands. Calif, and 

parents are Mr. and Mrs 
in H. Ferns of Woodland. The 
kle's grandparents were thei 

Mr and Mrs. L. Y. Moore 
Big Spring, and her uncle.| 

liter C. Moore, resides at 109 
Iferson.
The Rev Wilbur Choy of Oak 

*irk Methodist Church offl- 
M ed. and the church was dec- 

led with white stock and 
^santhemums.

Tor the double ring ceremonv, 
bride wore a floor-length 

in of silk organta with peau 
rige lace appliques and a 
i t c h i n g  cathedral-length 

Intllla.
ILss Jo Ann Moore, sister of 

bride, was the maid of 
nor and wore a pale pink 
|(fnn gown with an avocado 

|nd accenting the Empire 
liMline She carried an 
raneement of pink and white 
imclllas Dreased Identically 
^re the other attendants. Mrs 

Thomas Rogers. Mrs Ml- 
ir.fi Peters. Mrs Randv 

I o m 0 n and Mrs & ic
irgii-ion

iDnvld Ferns served as best 
for his brother, and ushers

'were David Wilson, Eric 
Torguson, Rotiert Rhoades and 
LaVeme Gonxales.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Paris American High School In 
France and her husband Is a 
graduate of Woodland High 
School. Both graduated from 
S a c r a m e n t o  State College. 
Ferns Is employed by the North 
Sacramento School District, and 
his wife Is office manager for 
Banken Life Insurance Com-

The couple received guests in 
the McClellan Officer* Club be
fore departing for a sveddlng 
trip to Mexico City. They are 
making their home In ^ c ra - 
mento.

n o t i c e  this in gingham, 
chambray and other cotton 
favorites for children’s Informal 
wear.

The recent Improvement In 
the durable press finish, which 
enables It to shed - soli in 
laundering more easily, Is In 
general use by now.

As you shop for your small 
fry’s vacation wear, bear In 
mind that the durable press 
finish is Incorporated after the 
garments are made. So a dress 
can be shortened but not 
lengthened.

PANTS EVERYWHERE
In wee girls’ playwear, pants

Wp-rKSIWi CiK.. I ffigg

Stars For 
Miss V^ool 
Pageant
SAN ANGEl/) -  Special 

guest star for the Mis.s Wool 
of America Pageant colorcast 
June 26 will be the multi
t a l e n t e d  musician. Buddy 
Greco.

He’ll Join TV host Art Link- 
letter. pageant master of cere
monies, and actress Joan Fon
taine, pageant fashion com
mentator, on the hour-long 
telecast which will be shown 
nationally from the Coli.seum in 
San Angelo.

Greco, who liegan his career 
as a ]axz pianist and later 
expanded into sinfina, per
formed with his own tno, then 
circled the globe with the Benny 
Goodman Band aa a planlit, 
singer and arranger for four 
w a n . He gave a Comnutnd 
Performance for England’s 
Queen Ellubeth II In 1964.

Now with Reprise Records as 
singer, pianist, orgsnlst, ar
ranger. conductor and writer, 
he currently has 17 LPs on sale, 
a number topped only by Frank 
Sinatra and R la  Fltxgerald. He 
recently recorded hla first all- 
piano record In tO yean, aa 
album with the I.ondon Sym-| 
phony Orchestra, and In JuacQ 
he Is to record his first album 
with Couat Basie.

An avid amateur golfer, 
Greco p la n  In eight or nine 
tournaments everv year and h u  
won s e v e r a l ,  including 
Philadelphia's Bryn Mawr and 
S a n  Francisco’s Almedon 
Tournament.

Greco and the other s tan  will 
appear with the M candidates 
for the title of Miss Wool of 
America on the telecast which 
Is co-produced by The Wool 
Bureau and the American Sheep 
Producen Council. PaMant 
sponaon are the ASPC and the 
Sm  Angelo Board of Cltj 
Development

GARDEN SHOW 
ENTRY DATE

Non-metn^rs of the Oasis 
Garden Club who want to 
enter the club’s standard 
flower show April 23 In 
Highland Center are asked 
to have entries at the center 
by 11;30 a m. on that date. 
Judging will be held at 12:30 
p.m. Entries from non
members will be accepted 
In both the horticulture and 
a r t i s t i c  divisions, and 
schedules may be picked up 
at Gray’s Jewelers In H y 
land Shopping Center. ’The 
public is invited to attend 
the show, "Out of the 
EUirth,” from 3 to 5 p.m.

dresses come with pants or 
bloomers of matching fabrics. 
Bloomers are pants cut rather 
full and e la s tM .

New looking are their tiny 
shift dresses with bloomera that 
are worn below the dress

In this jjproup you will find 
good quality gingham, seer 
sucker, poplin and similar 
weaves, alro bandsonM knitted 
fabrics (lined) as well as dotted 
Swiss and lenos for dressier 
wesr.

Another type for casual wear 
at the beach. In the country, 
or for play in your own back 
yard, Is the combination of brief 
toppers with shorts or slacks. 
These tops are in the gavest 
prints Imaginable, some ruffled 
with the solid color material of 
the shorts.

Then there are the knitted 
shells and low neck, sleeveless 
tops in solid colors, stripes, and 
prints. You may have to look 
around for the quality you want, 
for this is almost a universal 
style for little boys and girls 
that comes in a wide quality 
range. Be sure to check whether 

ou are getting a fabric that 
olds Its shape and is fully 

preshrunk.
Especially good for beach 

wear are shorta with shells or 
other styles of toppers made of 
terry cloth. Here again you 
want to be careful to good 
quality terry cloth. You can 
check the basic weave of the 
terry cloth by holding it up to 
a strong light. It should be Arm

Gift Shower Honors 
Miss Dana Baker
Miss Dana Baker, bride-elect 

of Lt. Richard (Skip) Weaver, 
was honored with a pre-nuptial 
gift shower Friday evening In 
the home of Mrs. Robert Mc
Donald, 903 Linda.

Cohostesaes were Mrs. Larson 
I.loyd. Mrs. A1 Keith, Mrs 
Howard Bun and Mrs. Carl 
Baker. Their gift w u  an 
automatic food cooker.

W h i t e  coraages were 
presented to Miss Baker and 
her mother, Mrs. John Baker 
Her fiance's mother, Mrs

iRoberl Callighan, was unable to 
I attend. Miss Baker’s attire was 
la red, white and blue dress 
'Styled with dropped waist and 
ipiMted skirt.
I The refreshment table was 
laid  with a white lace cloth and 
I accented srHh an arrangement 
'of lavender daisies. Crystal and 
'silver appointments completed 
the setting.

Miss Baker and Lt. Weaver 
plan to be married April 2S in 
!the chapel at Webb Air Force 
iBase.

and cloee, and the loops should 
be thick and not long.

Terry cloth does not require 
ironing after laundering, so you 
will not find ft with a durable 
press finish as a rule.

FOR THE BOYS
Small boys enjoy many 

combinationa of t c ^ r s  and 
shorts or slacks. Boxer shorta, 
elastlclzed around the top or 
only across tbe back, are as 
practical as they are popular.

They can enjov color to tbe 
fullest. Many of these otdors are 
delightful . . .  strawberry, for 
example- Weight of material 
and general quality of garments 
vary widely. You will want a 
good weimt of material In 
slacks or u o r ts  especially. Also 
check to see whether the elastic 
is guaranteed for the life of the 
garment.

Some of these outfits come 
in styles and qualities suitable 
for more formal wear . . .  such 
as shirts with scarf-ties to 
match. Such ties are similar to 
the wide ties that are a current 
fashion for Dad. There is a 
change in the style of little 
boys’ shirts, too — collars are 
wider and deeper.

You also will find casual 
shirts with no collars a t all, 
which make a lot of sense for 
a small boy’s wear.

Cancer Drive Set
Mrs. M. H . Fairchild, 

c h a i r m a n  of the Forsan 
Chapter, American Cancer 
Society, anounces a house-to- 
house canvass will be made 
TQesday at 6:30 p.m. in F>orsan. 
This drive will be in conjunc 
tion with marches held in 
Coabonu and Big Spring.

(£Noiiveaux
IbaioiTOhvb Dlanicnd 

Look in
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Longer Cardigan 
Tops Simple Dress
This year’s c a r d i ^  is I 

Imple (
preference. No. 3487 comes In
and tops a sli dress

lonte 
s Tosimple 

0. 3^7
Mies 10 to 18. Slae 12 (bust 
04) takes 4% yd. of 44-lnch 
fabric for Uw costume.Lodge Dignitary

Mm. MargMrite H. Galley, Send 40 ,c e n ts^ u s  10 c « U  
- - - - -  -------  for third claas posuge for Uils

e' t t n  to IRIS LANE (care of 
Big Spring Herald), Morris 

Plains, N J 0T950 Add 15 cent.s 
for first-class nutll and special 
handling.

Free pattern Is waiting for 
vou. Send 50 cents for our new 
Spring-Summer Pattern Book 
wmch contains coupon for pat 
tern of your choice.

presMeut ef Rebekak Assem 
biv, lOOF e( Texas, win be In 
Big Spring April 11 far brr 
•rrie lar visit to DIstriet II. 
John A. Kee Rebekah Ledge 
Ne. 153, the best grsnp, will 
Jola members ef Big Spring 
Rebekah Ledge Ne. 3M and 
Stanton Rebekah Ledge Ne. 
287 tor a banquet at OiM p.m. 
In Hotel SetUeo.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LIN S LABORATORY

(Across Street North of Court House)

106 West Third 2«-*50l

HIOHLAND CINTIR

Serving Henrs 11 A.M. To I PJI- -  I  F-M. Te 8 P.M.
DAILY

11 AJI. Te I PJf. Innday

SUNDAY MENU

Swtes Stenk ..............................................................................................................  Wd
Furr's Meat Leaf wHk Crsele Snnee ......................................................................  8N
MIxsd Vegetahlcn An Orntin....................................................................................... »6
guknd Fttoto with Batter nr Sear Crenas ................................................ .1 ^ .... M6
Craabsrry Senr Cranai GeMtla ....................................................................Vril... ISf
Furr's FriR Salad....................................................................................................... ^
Cbueelate Ben Ben ..................................................................................................  *0
Senr Cream Pineapple Pie ..................................................    >06

MONDAY FEATURES
Bacea Wrapped Chicken Lhrer* ................................................................................ "6
BelM Spnreribt with Cabbage WedgM ................................................ .................. *6
Fried Onlea Rings .....................................................................................................  »6
Ptridrd Beds ............................................................................................................ >>6
Egg and OUve Salad........................................     »6
Carrel, Ceceaat, and Pineapple Salad ..............................................    1>6
Banana Padding ...................................   *>6
CiMRy Ckaam PM ..................................................................................................  *6

i:*'! w
. *•%

t Q u i c k  c a r e  p l a y w e a r  

f o r  t h e  g o i n g - e s t  k i d s

2 . 4 9  TO  2 . 9 8
Here Uwy are — a whole coUeettoa of pncttcaOj 
(wen, abnoit) indestructible ftai maldwe «or kldL 
Shirts, shorts and pants all of FariraW potyeitor 
knit. Stripes and solids of red, green, gold, npaL 
Sixes 1 to 4. Stock up on a summer’s worthi

U a iT ...C B A R 6 llT l

•^ r
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Auxi lories 
To  Meet In

tmo
Mrs. T. A. Underhill, presl- 

dent o t the ladies AuxiUai7  to 
the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, announced a Joint 
meeting of Texas and Oklahoma 
c h a p t e r s ,  July 24-26, in 
OUahoma City during Friday’s

Convention W ill Draw
Women To Houston

8-C Big Spring (Texos) Herofd, Sun., April 13, 1969

- I -
The 72nd annual convention of year’s convention 

Texas Federation of Women's “E ^ ra  Dimensions. 
Oubs has been called for May 
7-1 in Hduston, it has been a n - j^ ^ f^  
nounced by Mrs_̂  ̂ Henry F.
Shaper of San Antonio, i»vsi- 
dent. The district

will be

address will be

, n  .. m e e t i n g ,  trustees meeting,
meeting in the lOOF Hall. executive committee meetinj

given by The Honorable Louie 
, Mayor of Houston,

Pn>-tem offlcM* were Mrs S.̂  nominating committee and o
ers are scheduled for May

and
other outstanding participants 
in the program include Dr. 
Denton A. Cooley, Houston, the 

. g ^ t  heart tran s ien t surgeon;

V. Jo rda^  outer guart: Mrs.
George Pittman. P « ^ c tre s s :  the Rice Hotel, 
and Mrs. B. N. Ralph, chaplain.

Aarf S  l i  the First BaptM 
aMreh M Ihnaa . The Rev.
lalM Raahhi wB perfarm the

Announce 
Engagement 
O f Daughter

COLORADO CITY (SC)
Mr. and Mrs. RiD F. Carter 
of Cotorado Oty are aMMXMciiig 
the eagagement and aKvoadi- 
log maiTUge of their tnaghter, 
Dosna Kay, to Doanle Joe 
ffiggiBbotham. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Higginbotham of 
Coteado City.

Tha wedding wlB be held at 
T puBL, July 1, hi the First 
B udst C h m ^

Bodi Miaa Carter and IHggin- 
tweham are 1617 graduates of 
Ctdorado High School, and she 
la a aophomore at Texas Tech 
hi Lnhbocfc. Higginbotham is a 
sophomore at me L'niverrtty of 

n  Paso, where both

The charter was undraped for 
Mrs. Walter C. Moore. Mrs 
Frank Powell gave the audit 
report.

Hostesses were Mrs. Powell 
and Mrs. M. C. Bell. The 
retredunent table was laid with 
a white doth and centered with 
an arrangement of Jonquils.

Carrdl E. Miller, MiS'
soula, Mont., third vice preoi 
dent of General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs and

Theme of this law observence
nd presently 
and crime

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

NCOW ivesClub  
Plans Bake Sale
Mrs. 

of the
Randy 
NCO Wives

Cline, wesident; nesx
lias

Before everything is cut and 
Idried with the new Downtown 
ipartung space I’d like to say 
my penny’s worth. I am in 
favor of a ‘People’s Parking' 
space. It would be a space with 
grass afoot, trees overhead and 
some benches for tired walkers 
. . . those who would like to 
sit and rest when they haven’t 
completely finished viith their 
downtown shopping. I think it 
would be a right clubby little 
thing to have such a place in 
the downtown area.

Not only would it be a con
venience. I shdhld think it would 
be an attraction, ev^n though 
right .across -tHe street 1? the 
county courthouse with its trees 
and lawn. I don’t believe there 
are any benches about. I like

Fashion Show Held jin it . . .  not just the monev
variety of green . Flowers would 
be pretty but certalnlv not

announced a bake sale May 
at the base exchange at Webb 
Ah* Force Base. The plans were 
made at Thursday’s meeting in 
the NCO Open Mess.

was slatedA potluck supper was slate< 
for May 29 at the base pavilion 
and a fa rew ^  tea will honoiand 
Mrs. Sam 
at the

Baucham,
honor 

April 17,
Mess. ANCO Open Me: 

luncheon wifl be neld at 1 p.m
Aprfl 24. In the NCO Open Mess

In Forson School
And it 
. . sort

KAY LOVELAND has
vi.siting her parents, MR and nian. 

ROSEh

Texas at 
will attend college 
thehr marriage.

necessarily Important.
- FORSAN (SO — Mrs. Benltaineed not be so large 
. Smith of Coahoma presented a of a ’conversation corner’ a.s the 

style show Ihnrsday evening in home decorators say when thev
the home economics room of want a place to sound cosy. MRS ROY ROSENE She has 
Forsan High School. Mrs. Tonyj • • . been transferred by the Ameri
Brons was hostess, and models' M R and MRS JIM c a n  Film Institute from 
wrere Mrs. T. M. Dunagan of ASHLOCK and their children.IWa.shington, D C., to Los > 
Elxiw and Mrs. (kirdon Hod- Mark and Tracy, of Lubbock I Angeles, Calif. Kay. a former '  
nett. Mrs. C. B. Long of Big have been the weekend guestsj staffer of the Herald, was with S

thought they were in Big 
Spring. I guess I never paid 
very much attention to them 
until Mrs. Lurting said I should. 
They were prettier than any
thing she had ever seen. And 
you know, they are.

MR. and MRS. W. J. BARNES 
were planning to a t t e n d  
a wedding in Lubbock last 
night. Their son and his family, 
the GLENN BARNESES of 
Carrollton were to Join them 
there. Incidentally, Glenn is 
now a trustee on the school 
board in Carrollton.

Expected back from H  Paso 
this evening are MR. and MRS,
RAY EBLING who have been 
visiting CAPT. and MRS DICK 
EBLING. Mrs. Ebling went out

ton. will act as convention co

prevention chairman for the 
M o n t a n a  federation; I.eon 
Jaworski, iwrtner in Fulbright, 
Crooker, Freeman, Bates and 
Jaworski. and nationally promi
nent public service figure; Mrs 
Robert D. .Silk of Stanley, Kan., 
General Federation of Women's 
Clubs director of Junior clubs 
and active civic leader; Hon 
G e o r g e  Bush, Hou.ston, 
Congressman, 7th District of 
Texas; Mrs. Marcella D. Perry, 
Houston, (^airman of the board 
of First Pasadena State Bank 
and, in addition to scores of 
other activities, treasurer of tht* 
Municipal Art Foundation; John 
A. Lomax J r ,  well known folk
song and folklore authority, who 
is a Houston homebuildw and 
sings folk songs as a hobbv; 
Mrs. Louise Bushnell, New York 
City, liaison officer for the Na
tional A s s o c i a t i o n  of 
Manufacturers and outstanding 
m numerous fields including 
serving as an executive of the 
American Cancer Society and 
work with the Office of 
Strategic Services in Washing
ton and New York during World 
War II.

OfficOT of TFWC, In addition 
to Mrs. Shaper, are Mrs, Philip 
A. Carpenter, Burkburnetl, first 
vice president; Mrs. A. C. 
Hughes. Commerce, .second vice 
president; H. B. Bratton, 
Waco, third vice president, 
Mrs. L. R. Whatley, Fairfield, 
r e c o r d i n g  secretary; Mrs. 
Robert N. Tipps, Denver City, 
treasurer; Mrs. Henry Halt* 
Perryton. director of Junior 
Clubs; Mrs. R. N. White. San 
Antonio, chairman, board of 
trustees; and Mrs. Stathakos

Wednesday and her 
joined them Friday.

ordinator and Mrs. L. E. Dudley 
been'of Abilene is program choir-

rrrwi".-,":.

foDowtag Spring and Mrs. 
I guests.

Dunagan were of her oanents, MR and MR.S 
; DELBERT ALLDREDGE

A LOVELIER YOU
Protect Hands With 
Barrier Of Creams

MR and MRS BOB GARD  ̂
NER and MR and MR.S 
CALVIN DANIELS and their 
c h i l d r e n ,  . RoMn a n d  
Christopher, are expected to re
turn h m  thLs evening ah^r 
spending several days in 
RuidoM. N M.

iRep George Mahon’s office 
I prior to Joining the AFI a 
couple of years ago

LaveU Hansons 
Announce Birth
Mr and Mrs Ijivell Hanson. 

, • 2209 Praine. Dallas, are an-
EDWARDS has,2?“ ' ' ‘"K

By MABY SUE MILLER 
Oceans of IpOoo and expert 

wneidy manieves are basic to 
preaeotabie handi. fveryhody 
anows that Bat, for true 
loveUnam. do yoa haew:

•  Ton m n t protect yov  
hands fren  frimn oootnets. Sill- 
ceae lottons and CTMim form 
an cffectleo b te r iv  between 
hnnds and irtiM . when applied 

nasty Job. Wort rtoves 
have yoB tenrdoAen

M? — are the kand-

•  Before yoor hands ever be- 
cemB downright dirty, cream 
them weO prior to washing 
Ihis looaens soil and helps soap 
te  Its rightful Job.

•  Prodnets contabitaig al- 
lantoin. pantbenol and other

Todd, at 9-50 a m , Friday

a -» . JLaftL

of a mirror 
akimbo, 
despoiler. It

with

MRS L B.
returned from a three weeks „  , ,, tv-

'■vlaH in Houston and Dallas. In ^
fHouston teo was the goast 
the KELLEY LAWRENCE JRS OO""*

• • • The maternal grandparents
I One of the pleasures of at- are Mr and .Mrs Florace Tubb.ij 
tending the Mondav night meet- Garden City Route. Big Spring, 
ing of the Desk and Derrick and paternal grandparents are 
Club was to vtslt with MRS Mr and Mrs Marvin Hanson. 
ALMA GOLNICK and hear her 2313 Mlshler 
teD her stories of when she was 
a secretary in the Fort Worth 
office of an oil promoter As 
Jimmy Durante used to say ‘she, 
has a million’ of them, all 
funny. *

• • • STANTON (SC) -  Mrs J H j
WADE SIMPSON of Austin Lueb presided at the Thursdav '

and his sister. MRS CIJVYTON meeting of the Gradv Home * 
WILLIAMS of Fort Stockttin Demonstration Hub at the home |

Grady HD Club 
Makes Flowers

bare arms were here during the week for of Mrs Tommv Hursh Muss 
becomes a a visit with their mother. MRS Denise Mitchell was chosen a s 't

___^ ______________ bed up with MODESTA SIMPSON the club’s entrant in the I.ion’s J
healing riements are specifics.g treatmem — friction .  ,  .  Club Queen pageant. April 29 i
for badly neglecled. red. sore,eream to remove scuff and MRS EMMA LURTING will A program on decoupage was '  
hands. 1 super-rich hibricaiit to smooth be leaving soon to make her presented bv Mrs Helen *

•  Chap and IrrltatioB find a 
hooltable breeding 
uMKr finger rings. So. make 

of removing y o v  
before washing, and lo-

Obvioaaly. R’s a good 
nae ymir rings with

•  bi nail oU-haalth. the
KKmB Of IWIIlip

be ' overestimated, n  
cbcolaCloo. natoral 

color and real sheen. Ot courae, 
modern catkle creams and nail 
fortlflers hdp to 
■ails.

•  Y ov wrists and elbows tre  
an extension of hand beaaty. 
YoaH see, if yoo stand ia (roat

and soothe. home In Ja.sper with her son. I.angley and a demonstration on |
You know aU that? But do DR FRED LURTING, and Mrs making flowvrs of liquid plastic j

you practice h? Lurting I hope the sun-sets are was given by Mrs Delmar ,
LOA'EUER HANDS as pretty in Jasper as she Hamm Twelve attended. ■

Do you have a hand probtero? i
Send today tor "Loveliv 
Hands.” a txxiklet that covers 
every step in a quest tor hand 
beauty. It teQs how to keep the 
HUn and nails groomed; bow 
to gvercome weak nails, polish- 
c h i p s ,  discolored knuckles, 
prooiineiit veins, wrinkles; how 
to use the hands with poised 
grace. To obtain y o v  copy, 

repair weakjwrtte Mary Sue M iiw in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a lof^  self-addresaed. 
s ta m j^  e tiv c i^  and 2S

^  !

cents

B fRESCRimONS CONTAIN 
MOtE THAN INOREDIENTS

i f  ^ Spring
Stocking
Sale
April 14 Thru 16

• • .V  '* ?
* • '> •
..•S *--•

&
STOCKINGS
Swing into savings dur
ing this Sapphire sole— 
and  h ave  a  w h o le  
draw er-full of fresh , 
b e a u tifu l, w o nderfu l 
Sapphire stockings!

regular
SAVE UP TO 90< A BOX. price

sale
price

(3 pairs) (3 pairs)

Seamless demi-sandal 
Seamless heel & toe

4.95
4.50

cS Shun-Run
Cantrece heel & toe 
Cantrece demi-sandal 

Panty-hose 
demi-sandal

5.25 4.35
4.95 4.15
5 85 4.95

(2 pairs) (2 pairs)
6 00 4.75

Bach one is written by the Doctor after years 
of medical sliidy, actual sicknesa obeervations 

and medical Judgement. They 
medicines that are the result of costly 

including many tests'for safety and
benaflts.

Each prescriptioa also contains the Tender 
Loving Care w t ^  the Phaiynacist uses to make 
certain of accuracy of ingrtilleat, checking safe 

. doaage and making certain It is fresh and potent.

YOU OR YOUB DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when yon need a delivery. We will deliver prompt
ly witlioat extra charge. A great many p e o ^  
rely on w  for their health needs. We welconte 
requests for delivery service and chnrge ac- 
counta.

LittlcT'Mrss Muffet 
Sat on A Tuffet 

Eating "Her Curds And Whey 
She Was Dressed 

From The Kid^s Shop 
. . .  So The Spider Stayed Away

TIME TO SELECT SUN-FUN CLOTHES AT

T H E  K ID ’S  SH O P

Cardigan Casual Coa t . . .  of imported "Sea Foam'  ̂ leather
travels everywhere with your wardrobe . . .  it is the most versatile coot on the 
market today. The skins come to the factory in preserved, softened condition, 
to give the made-up garment greater beauty and luxury, longer life, soil resis
tance, and the colors ore beoutiful. Now available in white, block, red, gold, 
blue, and piVik -  oil sizes.

85.00

If
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Discovering the Lone Star State
•'V+f

S

Jefferson :»

Big Spring daily herald
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SO cents. Twenty-nine of 
larger perks |1;
c h n ie
oUmts have no I H i.

J. Frank Dobia onca wrota that, bacausa of 
its great siza and divergencias, Taxas hat tha 
right to divide Itself into five states; but that 
this would npt happen because the new states 
would never agree on who got tha Alamo! 
Such single allegiance of multi-heritage it 
no more charmingly displayed than in tha 
colorful little town in Texas' northeast corner 
. . .  Jefferson. At Texas at Ft. Worth and as 
Ante-Bellum as Mobile, it remains a delightful 
outpost of tha Old South on the still exciting 
Texas frontier.

This little slice of Dixie was at one tima 
no little slice. In the several decades prior to 
Its heyday in the 1870's. Jefferson estab
lished itself as the funnel through which 
flowed tremendous activity between the new 
frontier and eastern markets. It became the 
state's largest Inland port and second largest 
city . . next to Galveston. Sternwheelers from 
the rivers of the nation bypassed Red River 
ports and made their way up Big Cypress 
Bayou to tap this rich market. Jefferson flour
ished and became immensely wealthy. Social 
life rivalled New Orleans —  world figures, men 
of renown and soldiers of fortune were drawn 
by promise and prestige. Even the pirate, 
Jean Lafitte supposedly ventured this far off 
base seeking opportunities. Flushed with 
pride and prosperity. Jefferson dreamed of 
greater things to come. Then the blow fell.

A natural dam on the Red River, which 
kept the water level of Big Cypress Bayou 
navigable, was destroyed, cutting the city's 
lifeline. But. neither this event nor the curse 
of Jay Gould, who scribbled "The end of 
Jefferson" because the city would not allow

CL>^ a n d  SA V f

his railroad tracks through the center of 
town, reckoned with the Ingredient that made 
Jefferson great in the first place. It refused 
to die. For nearly a century, the city has met 
the challenge of events, quietly determined to 
fulfill the dreams of its forefathers that were 
so abruptly postponed.

Today. Jefferson stands once again on the 
threshold of that possibilitv. Since 1947, 
heralded by the Jesse Allen Wise Garden Club 
sponsored Historical Pilgrimage, the city has 
built an enviable year 'round tourist industry. 
Each spring— (this year. May 2-3-4) the city 
turns back the clock to the 1850's and relives 
the glorious deys of its ante-bellum heritage. 
Visitors from across tha nation Join in this 
three-day, .celebration of tours, parades and 
gala events. Wonderful, but this isn't all. As 
if to make up for a low blow, fate smiles 
another way on Jefferson. It now finds itself 
smack between Lake O' tha Pines and Caddo 
Lake, two of the largest and most popular 
lakes in Texas and each just minutes away. 
Utilizing an existing system of excellent high
ways, airport facilities and communications, 
Jefferson again dreams of greater things to 
come as the center of one of the most attrac
tive vacation spots in this four state corner—  
one that attracts more than six million visi
tors annually.

Como this way, vagabond. Be charmed by 
the warmth and hospitality of this Gone-With- 
the-WInd setting , . .  the blue sky, rolling hills, 
tall pines and stately cypress trees. But, don't 
be fooled by the soft, southern drawl, . ,  
these are really Texans!

District Court 
Docket Dips 
45 In March
The docket in 118th District 

Court was reduced by 45 ca.se.s 
during; March, leaving a 
balance of 1,291 cases from 
1 , 3 3 6 carried over from 
February.

Fifty-three new cases were 
filed during the month, but 
District Court Judge Ralph 
Caton disposed of 98 cases.

New cases filed included 
seven personal injury suits, 
three for workman’s compensa
tion, 20 divorce suits and 2-1 
other civil cases. Dispositions 
were 20 personal Injury claims, 
two for workman’s com
pensation, 28 divorces, one 
annulment, 30 other civil cases 
and 17 criminal cases.

Total cases pending at the end

PCRMIt
jbm

FROUATTOPAW
(Plw«o by tam  atackbwm)

BIG SPRING STATE PARK TO GET TICKET PAGODA 
Entrance warning to be reploced by rustic odmiatieii office <

Ticket Booth For State Park 
Planned For Near Future

By SAM BLACKBURN
Big Spring State Park will 

soon have an entrance ticket 
booth.

:Visitors to the park have been 
paying 50 cents per car ad
mission for several months, but 
the collection has been on a 
hit-and-mi.ss basis.

Ed Wlsenbaker, park ranger, 
had no booth

of March were 20 for personal which to handle admission 
Injury, 42 workman’s com-[fees. The method followed has 
pensation cases, 287 divorces,[been for him or one of his aides
one annulment, four dependent 
and neglected child cases. 325 
tax suits, 567 other civil cases 
and 65 criminal cases.

Dispositions i n c lu d e d 
change of venue, 29 Nalntiff’s 
non-suit, four final judgments 
by default and four judgments 
by agreement. There were 41

to collect from any visitor When 
they happened to meet the car 
in the park area.

Now, he said, the state 
department has sent him 

on blueprints for the booth which 
is to be placed at the gate. 
He doesn’t know exactly when 
it will be built, but he thinks 
it will be soon. The ticket house, 
which Is a prefabricated struc-

judgments given after trial wlthi***™- *'**1 ^  mounted on a con-
no jury having ^ r n ^  Two ..p^bgbly,” said Wisenbaker, 
cases were heard before juries'.-,t will be in the middle of 
in civil suits. nhe road. It has windows on

Seven criminal ca.ses were j  either side .so that admission 
dismissed prior to trial, and 10! fees can be coUected re«llly 
more cases were heard betorc|from two sides”

I the fudge alone.

Men Service
The ticket booth isn’t all of 

the problem of collecting ad
mission fees to the park, how
ever. Wisenbaker’s duties are

too widespread to permit* him 
to sit in the booth and await 
visitors. Sometime, he said, 
someone may be employed to 
serve as ticket taker. Since the 
suite adopted admission fees for 
most state parks, Wlsenbaker 
said the people who use the 
park appear to have accepted 
the plan without protest.

“We’ve had a steady stream 
of park visitors every week,’’ 
he said. “We had a l a r n  crowd 
Easter. Folk seem to think that 
it is quite p rop^  to pay for 
the privilege of visiting the 
park”

He has suggested that those 
who make regular use of this 
(and other state parks) would 
do well to buy one of the state’s

Cardinal Gives 
Pair Of Shoes
PHILADELPHIA (AP) 

Among the footwear gathered at 
St. John’s Hospice for distribu
tion to the poor was a pair of 
shoes donated by John Cardinal 
Krol of Philadelphia.

The cardinal’s red shoes had 
been dyed Mack, foUowing a di
rective from Rome for simplifi
cation -Of ceremonial garb.

annual Entrance permits. TbeM 
sen for |12 and wU admit the 
holder into any and aU state 
parks as often as he wants to 
visit for one fuB year.

Most of the state parks 
charge $1 admission. Big Spring 
and a few of the others are
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, ■ John D Baker, son of LI Col 
end Mrs John P Baker. 21 Al- 

;®rook. Big Spnng. wa.s among 
-'^outstanding Air Force Reserve 
^Officers Training Corps cadets 
-who attended the 21st National 

SlArnold Air Society (AAS) 
Conclave lust concluded in New 

^Orleans The cadets represented 
“Jtheir school squadrons of the 
'.'Itonorarv military society that 

was named for the late General 
of the Air Forte Henn' "Hap" 
Vtrnold More than 2.000 cadets 
from 175 colleges and uni- 
jversities met to discu.ss the .\AS 
program for the coming year 
and to hear addresses by top 
level aerospace leaders.• e w

William Allen F'rench III. 
until March 10 a first lieutenant 
In the Army, has receivetl a 
commendation med.il for his 
servK'es at Fort Hood, hisi 
parents. Mr and Mrs W A 
Frvm h 714 Hillside Drive, have 
been infonned

Young French, now separated 
from the .semce, is a member 
of the law firm of McCulloch. 
Rav Trotl and Hemphill, Dallas 
He' was discharged on March 
10

He and his wife, the former 
Manlvn Bigham. daughter of 
Mr. aind Mrs Ira Bigham. 2719 
Lynn Drive, are now living at 
5111 W Purdue. Dallas i

French, who attended local 
schools and later the University 
of Texas where he received his 
BA and LLB. served one year 
in VleUtam at Ixmg Bien. While

JOHN D. BAKER

in Vietnam, he was presenti>d 
with the bronze star for merito- 
nou.s senice in ground opera
tions against hostile forces

His citation for the com
mendation medal relates that he 
dustingui.shed hiraself by excep- 
Uonally meritorious service 
while assigned to the Office of 
the As.sistant Chief of Staff. G2. 
Ill Corps and Fort Hood He 
was a couniertnlelligence officer 
and his professional skill is 
lauded In the cltaUon ac
companying the^medM.

Army Pvt. Lyim E Ingram. 
24. son of Mr. and Mrs George 
S. Ingram, Route 1. Ackerly, 
was a.ssigned Feb. 14 to the 1st 
A r t i l l e r y  near Wiesbaden.

Germany, as a launcher crew
man • • •

Seaman Apprentice Pershing 
Freeze J r  . I ’.S.N , son of Mrs 
Ada E. Freeze, 417 Adams.i 
Coahoma, ha.s been graduated 
from nine weeks of Nav7  basic 
training at the Naval lYaining 
Center at .San Diego, Calif.

• • •
Army Sow 4 Fredrick W. 

Johnson. 20. son of Mr. and 
M r s .  Will Johnson, 707 
Wyoming. Big Smng, was 
a.ssigned to the ‘Troop Com
mand, U S. Army Depot March 
3 near Cam Ranh Bay, Viet
nam. • • •

Army P\1. 1C. Roger D. 
lAtkin.son. 19, son of Mr. and 
Mrs V. J. Atkinson. 510 Sunset 

iBlvd., Big Spring, was a.ssigncd 
Feb 22 to the 1st Cavalry 

'Division (Airmobile) near Tay 
Nlnh. Vietnam, as a rifleman.

I • • •
Army S Sgt Maj. James L 

Fits. 29. son of Mrs. Anna MIU- 
sap. 2005 Locust S t . Cotorado 
Citv, has been a.vsigned to the 
196th Light Infant^ Brigade. 
Americal Division near Chu Lai, 
Vietnam. • • •

Airman Phillip B. Moore, son 
of Mr and Mrs. R. H. Moore, 
708 BlrdweD Lane. Big Spring, 
has been graduated from a U S. 
Air FoMre technical school at 
Sheppard AFB The airman, 
who was trained as a medical 
services specialist, will remain

at Sheppard for further train
ing. He is a graduate of Big 
Spring Senior High School and 
received his BBA degree in 1968 
from the University of Texas, j 
He Is a member of Phi Delta 
Theta. • • •

Airman James P. Reid, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Reid, 
Coahoma, has been graduated 
from a U S. Air Force technical 
school at Sheppard AFB. He 
was trained as an aircraft me
chanic and has been assigned 
to a unit of the Air Training 
Command at Reese AFB. The 
airman is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
College. He Is married to the 
former Shyrlee J. Ward.

Found Fire 
Mighty Quick
JEFFERSON. Md (A P)-Jef- 

ferson volunteer firemen found 
the fire quick Saturday. The fire 
house was burning.

One of two fire engines was; 
rescued from the burning buikl-; 
ing and used to fight the blaze. 
Firemen from two nearby viM 
lages were caUed to help put 
out the Ore.

One Are truck was destroyed. 
The building was damaged.

LADIES' STRAW HANDBAGS— REAUTIEUL 

ASSORTMENT O f STYLES AND COLORS.

ALL SIZES.

OPEN 9 TO 4 MON. THRU PRI. 
9 TO 7 ON SATURDAY

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS
Pemout Keyiiee gweUlT

indura p r* « « . t h a r t  
xiaavaa. tS / I S  P aciaxv 
C a l t a n  S i t a x  S . i a  
Franctt tKja, Geld.

«
6 0 "  WIDE DOUBLE 
KNIT 10(hb DAOION 
THE FASHION FABRIC

A beewHfwl new eelecflon 
VelMe te 7.99. On Bnie

• P i p y l - y  D E T T  .T r*A .*rH teB H JB C ry

1 WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN OR 
IV2-LB. MEAT LOAF

•  1 PT. PINTO BEANS •  1 PT. COLE SLAW
•  6 HOT ROLLS

DOUBLE KNIT 
NYLON CAPRIS

StMclied creese front 
t-2 0  everege. 10-20 tells

8.99  vo luet 
todoy to v e l

V’aless Is I7JI
H fu l end  to iM o n  p e H e ct 1 
raoN y d ta e rve  th e  bsM. 
p o ftw fi ono  fosnson o n g n ri 
iw tN e, r ib , lo o q u o r^  eWoxnon 
c e n t aieoaee. Thaae m oke 
t tb iltv  In to  
W xorft, eoo 
com pl lm e n n  e * *  
lo r e .  B u t y o u  
knew  you  o ra  b o - 
Ing tbrifly.

AM —
I ONOfWa YOr COnMOVT
e nd  to # den . M  s 
x o v tn g t to r  you  n o v  
In  M o ck end  o ra e rto d  
eotora.

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Sgeclel en geelel celes* enlf

$ 5  ^rraa $ 6Velnes
To 7.99

i

m ,

PIggly Wiggly 
mil Place 
CIssed Oe 

Seedays. Shspj

Hlgened | 
Ceeter 

•;N  a.B. te 
l:N  p.n.

ONLY * 1 . 9 8
CHERRY CO BBLER ...........hm 49*
BANANA BR EA D .............. u>af 69*
SALAMI .................. ........ « â.89*

I

T . •.at
Nerrew end Med. wMHm. New yen con knee 
yonr prettleel feel feswerd in Spring pMlel 

pink or kine.

MEN'S SHORT SUEVE 
ACRYUC KNIT SHIRTS

Solid colon or itripoo Sr M , L« X L  
Our rogulor 2 .99  Voluot

f

BluOx graour tau* brow u, M ^y.
He'll reolly oppreclote your thoughtfulneat. 
Good looking, casual wear for the octive 
months oheod, but ot a sovings to you 
NOW.

MEN'S

Casml Paab
of levings np 9e SO%.

R e^V ekn 9 ^ 2 2  ^
to I9 J 0 .. .  •

O iM  G r o u p
Ledles* ImpoRted S 
perfecR 9m  Nm
sr̂ t̂ tt̂ b̂ Tr R̂̂ b̂ t̂ R̂I.

VfMle 
Brown 
Lt. Brown 
S tn 10's

■■ H
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A Deyotional For The Day
Ht la k l unto them, “Go into all the world and preach the 

fo u tl  to th e  whole creation." (Mark 16:15, RSV)
PRAYER: O (Sod, our heirvealy Father, we thank You 

for J«mi, our Savior, and for His unforgettable name. Make 
na responsive to Your Word and help us to share the same 
with our frisflds. In His wonderful name we pray. Amen.

(Prom the ‘Upper Boom’)

MiUion-Dollar Rain
Toe cijhuH l oat that milUoiHMIar- 

■ raia appetadoa for the riioiiers at

Hi/.

the p M  t i e  d a n  wHhoot apology. 
1 modi 1B Is that sad I mace.

Tlw pastarate and early crops that 
k  afanoet asw res will <pialify for the 
soUlaB-doBar valae. Bat more im- 
poctantly. the rate assured ample 
eeaeoning for idaatiag. UaJeas hard 
raias shoold come a lo ^  sooo to wash 
oat or cover op youag crops, we bow  
face the prospect of getttng something 
like a i w  acres ct cotton and 
probably twice that amount of grain 

•sorghom op to  a  good ataad. And

by the time It is dry enough to plant 
it will be the season of the year 
almost ideal for planting. It will come 
also at a time that Adds will have 
sprouted small weeds, and ons 
working will get the aeed in the 
ground and cut down the young 
weeds.

Until now, this has been an

\

mmsually dry winter and spring, but 
mercifully not a bad one because of
relatively small amounts of blowing 
toil. Coining as it does on the heels 
of light showers a week ago, the 
current sped wiD be of untold value 
to this area. Let us give thanks.

m
l> 'r^

Fitting Memorial
S '

The new remryhir m Robert Lee 
will be known bencefortb as Lake E. 
V. Spence as a  result of the decision 
by the directors of the Colorado Biver 
Municipal W der District here last 
week. We applaud the decision by 
the board.

B Is a  proper and perpetual 
lecognBion of a  man who contribaied 
mnch to this area of the state, as . 
indeed be> did to aU of Texas as a  ’ 
atate ofAdal.' Not only w u  CoL 
Spence the first general manager of 
the CBMWO. bat he had taken p tr t  
in the Initial sur veys which led to 
the mulU-cMy water supply concept 
advmiced by J. B. Thomas, whose 
Texas Electrle Service Company 
aerved this area. None wlO dispate 
In the leest that the availability of 
adequate w itcr fiom Lake Thomas 
was the thing that opened doors to

unlimited growth in the past decade 
and a half.

Perhaps this would have been 
enough within itself to memorialize 
CoL Spence, but it seems to us the 
compelling reason was that the new 
lake was almost solely his Inain child. 
Hardly had Lake Thomas been 
completed and operations made to run 
smoothly than Col. Spence began to 
talk of the necessity looking ahead 
to more water for this area. Over 
I I  y ean  ago he began seriously 
proposing a second dam on the 
Colorado. This led to all siffts of 
difficulty, including a water permit 
fight so intense that it drained the 
cMonel's last strength. It also brought 
OB control of the disposal of odfiekl 
brings, not at all popular at the tune 
bat which Col. Spence tackled with 
characteristic tenacity. In time, this 
win prove as imporunt to the state 
as Lake E. V. Spence will to this 
vast area of West Texas

h

'W H A rS HE SO WORKED UP ABOUT?'

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

J a c k  L e f l e r
Record Business Expansion M ay Spell Trouble

Last November's Dissent Vote
WASHINGTON — B may be won- Republican party divided the metro-

dered whether anybody in the policy 
1 of toe Nixon adyn»fciiig rentan 

ministration has examined carefuUv 
aod dtl ected the tnm  rigatflcaaoe of 
the vote hi the t M  eloctiaa hi »  
m e t r o p o l i t a n  centers. A com- 

iummary of the figures

poUtan centers into a “central-city
nvote” and a “a b u r t ^  vote” for eac 

of the candidates.

Joet been tasoed in a  lU p age 
division or thereport by the reeearch 

Bepubllcen National Committee. But 
aride.from a generalization that Mr. 
Nixon ran etronger in the suburta  
than In the dties. no reference Is 
made to the posMble meaning of the 
combined Nixon and Wallace votes 
In tiKMe a m e  areas.

Hie combined Nixon and Wallace 
vote in the SS largest suburtian areas 
of the United States was 10.14i724-or 
nearly two thirds of the total cast 
for the three candidates. Humphrey 
got 7,347,317.

The “central-city” vote, on the 
other hand, showed a l,90 lil4  margm 
for Humphrey over the Ntxon-Wallace 
totals.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Are 
busuiessmen likely to spend this 
country into a recession’

Some economists think it 
could happen.

Theu apprehension springs 
from the projected expenditure 
of a record |73 biUion by cor- 
poratioas on new plants and 
equipment this year. This would 
be an uicrease of H billion, or 
14 per cent, over IMS. when 
there was a gain of four per 
cent from 1M7.

The 173 billion figure is ba.sed 
on a survey by the Department 
of Commerce and the Securities 
and Exchange Commission.

UP, UP AND AWAY
•  Building plans up 14 per cent, could trigger recession

•  Manufacturer sales up 10 pet. profits increase by 11 pet.

•  Lumber pnees up 91 pet. prices up to 90 pet.

•  Automotive profits after tax er mcrease 32 pet. in 1968

•  Metal producers began another round of price hikes

Plans for such a h u n  capital

TMEBE ABE MgK that the Mxnn 
admifilstraUoa b o w  would like to 
cater aomewhat to the ao-called city 
vote, which has a majority of Demo- 
c ra u  — indndtag a large proportion 
of Noffoes. labor-UBioa members and 
varloai groopa coatroOed by local 
booM . The tabulatioas. however, 
would aeem to indicate that the 
chancco of a Nizoa victory in i m  
wiU be depondcot opon his ability to 
prm rve the lead he has attaififd in 
the ntborba.

TAKING THE 1961 electioa results 
as as a whole, the anti-Democratic 
votes were M.8 per cent and the pro- 
Democratic votes were 42.6 per cent. 
This means that the large vote piled 
up by the Repubbeans. when added 
to the Wallace votes, gives a true 
measure of the dissatisfaction with 
the Incumbent party.

The total population in the 
metropolRan areas, moreover, is 
nearly •  per cent of the entire 
country, as compared with O  per cent 
hi im  The suburts have 33 per cent, 
as contrasted with 31 per cent in I9M. 
whila the c n tra l cities declined from 
C  per cent eight years ago to 29 
per cent !■ 1MB.

THE RESEARCH divisfoa of the

BLT HOW, it WiU be asked, did 
the Democrats capture a majority of 
the seats in the House of R e ^ -  
sentatives. even though the total 
Democratic membership was cut 
down? In many sections of the coun
try, a congressional district mcludes 
not only a mkldle-sized or major erty 
but a large part of the adjacent area. 
.Some of the Democratic nominees 
during the campaign expressed dif- 
ferencot wMh administration policies 
In the Senate, where one third of 
tho members were up for election. 
simUar circumstances were observed 
and the Republicans did gam five 
waLs

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I like to reaaoB things out for 

mjxelf. but I am completely 
confuaed becauM of the many 
coMfradirttons In life and the 

opInloBS in the world. 
Can voa help me? D.G.
God IMS givM OS minds with which 

Id reason. He has aMo given 
estaMMbed facts, revealed to ns in 
Btoav ways, and we Mwuld make oae 
of aO of theoe Uilnp. Ftrit of all. 
remember that w« cannot reach out 
Into the air and take aa idea and 
reaaon it into aomelMag which is 
Becesmrily tree Let yoor reasoning 

'' about God. for tasunoe, b e i^  with 
^  what He has revealed about Himself, 

h  nature yoa see on every hand the

THE WALLACE ticket had no 
candidates for Congress, but any im
pression that the third party was 
strong only in the South i.s rebutted 
bv the figures They show that Wal
lace poUed 34.3 per cent of the vote 
in the 11 Southern states, but he also 
got 416 per cent of his toUl vote 
from the 31 states outside the solid 
South.

outlay have been made despite 
the extra bite of the 19 per 
cent income tax surcharge and 
the rise of interest rates to all- 
time highs

T h e  s u r v e y  s h o w e d  
manufacturers alone plan to in
crease their plam and equip
ment investment by 16 per cent 
this year Particularly large 
boosts have been scheduled by 
the chemical, petroleum, textile, 
paper, piai-hinery and equlp- 
mert. and motor vehicle in- 
d u s t r l e ^

FLTC RE TROLBLE
“The U.S. faces the problem 

of an investment boom that 
could mean future trouble for 
the economy,” says Cha.se .Man
hattan Rank of New York in 
Its current monthly business re
view-

“Such a boom could feed 
inflation now — and create a 
reaction, possibly a rec'ession, 
later on”

Oiase says the true explana 
tion for such ambitious invest
ment plans “clearly lies in the 
inflationary climate of the day. 
Business wants new and more 
efficient equipment to fight the 
rapid nse In labor costs. And 
the prospect of future inflation 
1s an argument for investing 
now. before building and equip
ment prices go up further.”

First National City Bank of 
New York says it appears to 
some officials that the boom in 
plant and equipment spending 
“ smacks of direct defiance” of 
the government's anti-inflation 
program.

POSTPONE BLILDING 
The Federal Reserve Board, 

which has been trying to per
suade basiness to cut down on 
c a p i t a l  spending, set an 
example on its own part this 
past week It said a |30 million 
a n n e x  planned near its 
Washington. D.C . headquarters 
has been postponed indefinitely. 
And the board is asking its dis
trict banks and branches to 
defer or reduce theur con
struction programs.

Herbert Stein, a member of 
the President’s Council of Eco
nomic AdvLsers. described the 
Federal Reserve's action la.st 
week in tightening its money 
policy as not just “a gesture 
for psychological reasons” but 
a “ moie restrictive stance.” 

There was new evidence that 
the tax surcharge’s hoped • for
slowing impact on the surging 

ttt lasteconomv was puny in the 
half of 1968

The Securities and Ex chap 
Commission reported that 
1968 sales of manufacturers 
lncTea.sed 10 per cent to 1631.9 
billion And their profits rose 
16 per cent before taxes and 
11 per cent after taxes over 
1967

Biggest profit gains were

163.900 passenger cars, up from 
142,118 the previous week and 
from 121.147 a year earlier.

THE DISCONTENTED segment of 
the electorate — the combined 
Republican and Wallacf vot« in 1968 
— contains the key to the next 
election if the policies of the Johnson 
administration are not changed Are 
the Republican politicians right in 
assuming that they ran keep the 
discontented vote and gather more 
ballots next time from the central

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Getting Rid O f Round Worms

evideoces of God’s creative power and cities, or will they find a third party 
Bis OMrvelous wtedom. Take theN nominee even stronger in 1972 than

la l i t t?  These are the questions that
Bis OMrvelous wtedom. Take the 
Biblo Mfo read the llth  Psalm and 
you win find that nature reveals God. 
Theo look about voa, read your 
Bwmlng paper, consider the siniation 
ki yoMT own Ufo, your community and 
the world, and yoa will know that 
tomethliig Is radically wrong The- 
BAile. which Is God’s written 
levelatlon to man, IcUs ns that the 
thing wrong is Ma la the human heart 
And the BUrie also tells us that God 
k  trenwadously concernod abont this 
Mb proMent He sent Hk Son Into 
Hm world to door m> thk  problem 
lor an who win accopt Hk rodeeming 
Bet. With theoe simple facts, let your 
foosonlng bo guided by what God teUs 
you of HlaMaU hi His crtatlon and 
a Hk Word. There yon wOl kam  
to love and trust In His Son and 
Id appreciate Hk love. This wiU dear 
W  yoor confiialoo.

suggest themselves after an examina- 
tMa of the statistics It certainly can 
be expected to merit careful study 
by the political strategists of the 
Nixon administration

t m ,  e w w w w n w i s r ^ c w * )

Bee Fee
SANTA FE. N M. (AP) -  The state 

of New Mexico coDecta at least 127 
misceUaneous fees.

Among them k  one of 25 cents a 
beehive up to M hives, and 10 cants 
a hive for over M.

Rmbalmers are examined by a 
state board for 823 but their Iketises 
to practice are renewed annually for 
•10

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 

write about round worms. .My 
baby o rl. 22 months old, had 
a t e r r i ^  fever accompanied by 
an attack of vomiting, and 
coughing and sneezing, and she 
finally passed a long round 
worm.

Do these worms cause any 
type of skin rash and itching’ 
The doctor said she was also 
low in iron, but is giving her 
medicine and said her appetite 
and weight would improve.

How long does it take for the 
worms to leave? Do adults have 
them? Since she has been 
getting medicine, her rash 
seems to be getting better. — 
Mrs B.

Consider yourself fourtunate 
to have discovered the worm; 
treatments will take care of the 
situation.

The question, however, is 
where she got the worm. It 
means that she swallowed a 
round worm egg and it hatched. 
Since the egg is quite resistant 
to ordinary temperatures, it can 
remain a potential hazard for 
quite some time lurking, 
perhaps, in the carpeting.

W h e t h e r  the little

may have a carrier in the 
household. Stool examlnatioo, 
seeking round worm eggs, 
should be made. Any carrier 
in the home must be treated; 
otherwise continued infection is 
going to be a problem.

Round worm Infection can 
cause cough, rash, anemia, poor 
appetite, and even pneumonia

However, now that you have 
the trouble Identified, you 
should see rather prompt im
provement in yoor little girl’s 
health. It may take a week or 
more, with perhaps more than 
one course of m ^ c in e  to rid 
the system of the parasite Once 
it is gone, health and appetite 
should improve rapidly, in
cluding correction of anemia — 
that is, the iron deficiency.

staphylococus (staph) germ. 
Infectiousness is greater than 
with other types of organlsm.s.

I doubt that you have any 
serious problem here as long 
as you oboerve meticuloui care 
by washing your hands and due 
caution in handling dm sings 
when drainage occurs.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it 
possible for me to get pregnant? 
I had to have both my tubes 
out, but I stin have my monthly 
penods. — B.M.

No, you cannot become 
pregnant with both tubes out, 
but evidently your ovaries were 
not removed, so It la natural 
for your periods to continue.

2‘D Big Spring (Ttxo*) Harold, Sundoy, April 13, 1969

W h e t h e r  the UtUe girl 
managed to get an egg on her 
fingers and thu-s swallowed it
or whether It was In Infected 
food Is a question that you have 
little chance of answering.

The point is that round worms 
can Infect adults, too, and you

Dear. Dr. Thosteson: I had 
a hysterectomy tor removal of 
a malignant tumor, and then 
X-ray and radium treatments. 
I have several abcesses which 
drain occasionally.

I have two small children. Is 
there anv danger of them 
contracting any from me? 
.Sometimes my 4-year-old will 
climb up on the bed and take 
his nap with roe. Is this 
dangerous? — E.S.

If you are worried about the 
y o u n g s t e r s  developing a 
rnaliipiancy. no. Your abces.ses, 
however, indicate n bacterial 
InfoctJon. The type of bacteria 
makes a difference. If It k  the

You can lose weight if you 
really want to! Dr. Thosteson’s 
b o ( r i^  “Lost Secrets of
Reducing,’’ tells you how — 
naturally and with no gimmicks 
— to the level best suited to 
your individual needs. For a 
copy, write to Dr. Thosteson, 
rare of The Herald, enclosing 
S3 cents in coin and a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes all 
reader mall but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume 
received dally, he is unable to 
a n s w e r  Individual letters. 
Readers' questions are In
corporated in his column when
ever possible.

I
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
. yj

History In The Want Ads
This Is International W ant Ad Week 

(ad v ) The Want Ads. a.s \-ou know, 
are those little special sales and serv
ice notlcfs that ser\-e as a unioue 
and effectlw market place, but also 
disclose a lot of what’s happening 
to people.

1 suppose a family's history couW 
be t r a c ^  through the Want Ads, if 
you wanted to imagine such a thing:

HIGH SCHOOL BOY wants summer 
work. Call Eddie Amistad at TU 6- 
3001.

WA.NT MOTOR SCOOTER, will 
trade good bicycle a.s part payment. 
Eddie Amistad. TU 6-3001.

IN M.\RKET for good used car. 
Offer motor scooter as part payment. 
Eddie Amistad. TU 6-3001.

COLLEGE BOY needs summer 
employment, w1U take anv kind of 
a job. Eddie Ami-itad. TU 6-3001.

COLLEGE GRADUATE, major in 
mathematics and science, .seeks inter- 

,vlew for permanent employment. Can 
gi\-e full particulars on background, 
references. E A Amistad Jr., TU 
6-3O0l»

WANTED small furnished apart
ment for couple Call Mr. or Mrs. 
E. A Aml.stad Jr GR 74422

WA.NT TO BUY baby’s bed; also 
walker and kiddies’ car seat. Mr. or 
Mrs E. A .Amistad Jr GR 7-4422.

WILL TRADE babVs bed. good 
condition, also walker for hobby horse 
or child’s vard swing Mr. or Mrs. 
E A Amistad, GR 74422

WILL YOU SWAP child’s yard 
swing for .small tricycle? E. .A. 
Amistad J r  GR 7-4422

IN M.ARKET for a home, two bed
rooms, preferably three; must be

close to schools. E. A. Amistad Jr 
GR 7-4422.

IF YOU HAVE good refrigerator 
and washer-dryer combination, weH 
make you an offer. Mr. or Mrs. 1 
A. Amistad J r  BE 5-3895.

WANTED HANDYMAN to j U , ’ 
owner add bedroom to^home. 
pav going wage. E. A ^ m is la d  Jr 
BE 5-3895. ^

FOR SALE — Well cared-for three 
bedroom house, close to schooU 
fenced-in yard. This will go at a good 
price. Edward A. Ami.stad BE 5-3895

L O O K I N G  FOR four-bedroom 
hou.se, in quiet neighborhood, not too 
much yard. Edward A. Amistad BE 
5-3895.

NEED C.ATERING SERVICE to ac- 
commodate wedding reception. CaB 
Mrs. Edward A. Amistad Jr. at BE 
5-3S95

FOR SALE—Fine four-bedroom 
house in quiet neighborhood. Edward 
A. Amistad Jr. BE 5-3895.

WANT TO RENT—Apartment for 
middle-aged couple, privacy is a 
mu.st. close to .shopping area. Edward 
Amistad., BE 5-3895.

WANT TO RENT, c.xtra fold-away 
bed to accommodate visiting grand
children Mr. or .Mrs. Fxl Amistad. 
LA 2-9091.

FOR SALE—Good four-door sedan, 
three years old but runs like new; 
low mileage, one owner who can no 
longer dri\'e. Ed Amistad LA 2-9091.

WANTED — Competent domestic to 
care for elderly couple. Need not 
work nights, will be well paid. Ed 
Amistad. LA 2-9091.

Ah, yes, the stories in the Want 
Adjj.

-BO B WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Just Print A ll The Horrors

WASHING’TON -  The editors of 
Perfect Happiness w<ere sitting around 
the editorial room the other day m 
despair.

“Our circulation figures a ir  down, 
housewiv'es are turning off on u.s by 
the thousands. What are we going 
to do?” one of the editors said

“We could do a montage of all the 
dirty movie adverti.sements”

“Our problem v  that we’re a maga
zine de\-oted to the home and the 
magazines that are selling these days 
are those devoted to sex. Our readers 
would never stand for our discussing 
sex in a family magazine ”

posted by the lumber and auto
mobile indu-stnes The lumber 
industry’s profits after taxes 
soared 91 per cent to $635 nul- 
bon. During 1968 lumber prices 
jumped by 30 to 90 per cent. 
Profits oif manufacturers of 
motor vehicles and equipment 
cbmbed to $3.2 bilbon. up 37 
per cent from 1967.

The employment situation 
weakened a bit u  March with 
the unemployment rate in
creasing to 3 *4 per cent of the 
ctvilun labor forte from 3.3 per 
cent where it had held during 
the three previous months. The 
Labor Department said much of 
the rise was due to an unex
pected increase in unemploy
ment among teenagers 

TAKE THE LEAD O IT
Prices rose in various seg

ments of the metals mdustry 
this past week. The major 
dewlopment was an increase by 
major producers of the price 
of lead by one-half cent a pound 
to I4>4 cents a pound. This was 
the thud boost for lead this

“ WATT A M IM TE." the art 
director .said “They wouldn't stand 
for It if we came out for it, but what 
if wv had an issue devoted to coming 
out against tt’ ”

“ I don’t get j-oc ”
“Suppose the theme of the issue 

is titled ‘The Sexual Revolution Is 
Ruimng America’?”

“What about rt’ ”
“ Don’t you see — it would be an 

excuse to use any art work we 
wanted ”

’ Hey,” said an executive editor. 
“That sounds great W'e could say 
we feel rt’s our dutv as a leader 
of the mass medu to show the Ameri
can mother what dangers await her 
children in a permissive society ”

EMIRYONE W AS excited “Well 
get research to dig up salacious pas
sages from ‘Portnov’s Complaint.’ 
‘Couples’ and ‘.Myra Breckenridge ' ” 

The editor seemed pleased “Of 
course, to balance the art work we’d 
have to have some articles from 
respectable pe^tple who are as 
shocked about the Sexual Revolution 
as we are”

“ What about Everett Dirksen. Dr. 
Norman Vincent Peale and .Al Capp’” 

“That’s a great idea We ought to 
get a few psychiatnsts and one Negro 
writer, too, just so people won’t think 
that only white people are concerned 
about sex”

“RIGHT. WE could get offensi\-e 
still pictures from ’1 Am Curiou.s — 
Yellow'* and The Killing of Sister 
George ’ ”

“ What about a spread on the Broad
way musical ‘Hair.* showing those 
homblc nude bodies on the stage’ ’’ 

“Maybe we c-ould get some photo
graphs from ‘ (’h e ,” the off-off- 
Broodway show they closed up after 
one performance "

“OH. BOY,** .said the photo editor, 
clapping hLs hands together. “ Wh.it 
an ls.<>ue I can’t wait to get my 
camera”

The managing editor said. “ I think 
if we showed a couple m the front 
of the book making love it would 
hK our readers harder and make 
them aware of the frightening things 
that are going on in this country ’’

’T m  ahead of you. Peabody I was 
thinking of u.sing the couple on the 
cov’er ’*

“The cover.” said the art direiior 
gleefully ‘ ()h, boy, that will really 
bit home”

THE EXECUTIVE editor said. “All 
we’re doing Is showing the horrors 
of tho Sexual Revolution. W'e don’t 
want nur readers to get any enjoy
ment out of this Issue Our slogan 
is still ‘You Mav Not Like It. But 
the American Woman Has a Right 
to Know.' ’’
(Copyright, TH» C# I

year.
Copper Range Co., the sev- 

e n t h - r a n k i n g  U.S. copper 
producer, raised its c o p ^  
price by five cents to 50 cents 
a pound Other producers 
stayed with their price of 44 
cents a pound.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The European Vacation Goes On

Automobile production this 
pa.st im k  was estimated at

LONDON — The traffic jam on the 
mam auto routes began to build up 
on the Thursday before Ea.ster and 
by Friday, seen from the air, there 
were long, serpentine lines stretching 
t h r o u g h  the countrv’side The 
newspapers were reporting, almost as 
though it were a matter of national 
pnde, that on Saturday the fatalities 
had already exceeded those of a year 
ago.

The London Times reports that 
motorista consistently ijmore the 
warning slgni, as they flam on, indi
cating an accident just ahead Five 
accidents at l>elce«teT led to the

fear that the political consequences 
could mean breakdown and anarchy.

GERMANY IS immured behind the 
tough, resistant mark and a steadily 
on-going economy. Some amelioration 
has come in the measures taken after 
the currency scare of la.st November 
with exports scaled back Yet, the 
imbalance remains, contributing to 
the tension so acute when France 
b a r e l y  survived the financial 
hemorrhage six months ago

As tor NATO, the military organla- 
Ibed as a

warning lights being switched on. but 
motorists continued to drive at h l|^
speed, according to the Times.

EUROPEANS TAKE the Piaster va
cation with total seriousness. Re-, 
turning from the four or five-day holi-' 
day (depending on how much time 
you can wangle before and after the 
long weekend), they will put up not 
only on the highways but in crowded 
planes and trains, with even more 
boring and arduous delays.

The ritual is the same throughout 
the continent. At dawn on Saturday 
the auto route out of Paris to the 
fouth of France wa.s jammed. This 
is European recovery in spades or, 
at any rate, recovery of a kind. On 
the upcoming 20th anniversary of 
NATO it can be taken as a testament 
to the resilience, the powerful up
surge, of Europe’s economy.

tion. it can best be descril: 
hex sign. It is there to reas.sure the 
Europeans and frighten off the 
Soviets. In times of crisis, such as 
the invasion of Czechoslovakia, it 
looms large. When the fever of 
anxiety subsides it is taken for 
granted.

AMERICA’S 2S0.I09 troops are far 
and away most important element. 
Garmany’s contingent is indifferently 
trained and equipped. Britain worrle.s 
out the cost of maintaining up to 
SO.noo men, with constant pressure to 
got more compensation out of the 
German government. France’s con
tribution is negligible.

A reduction in the American force 
— scaling down the hex sign — would 
mean little real change in the situa
tion. Yet it would bring cries of 
anguish, as witness the tremors over 
Canada’s proposed cutback.

THE SURFACE differences are 
Indeed extraordinary. If the economy 
was as brilliant as the vreekend skies, 
which were as near to being cloudless
as English sides can ever be. all 
would oe well. But, even with the
belt-tightening enforced by Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson’h shaky 
goverrunent, the British continue to 
live beyond their means.

In France the stepa to check infla
tion have been largely ineffedive. 
Always a bit behind the official 
.statistics, prices continue to rise. If 
the big unioas have stopped short of 
strikes on a  broad front. It Is for

AS THEY STRAGGLE back from 
the .south, from the beaches, from 
the countryside, the.se things, one may 
surmise, are farthe.st from the 
thoughts of the vacationers. T^e 
summer holiday is not far off. How 
long lived it may be, this is recovery 
of a kind hard to keep within boimds.
«C*fyrl9hl, 1**». U nlM  S«ot«r« $vn«c«l» h ic )

Name For Job
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  Forrest 

L ^  picked a suitable occupation:
he's a realtor.
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David Jones Takes Top Honors 
In District UIL Track Meet

Sands High School Volleyball Team
Pictured here are mcmlwrs of the .Sands High School Volley
ball squad. They are. from the left, Aurora Robles. Bertie 
Rutledge, JanetU* N'tehois. Sandy (Irlgg. |j i  Deana Riddle,

Ernie Heredia, Paaia Woods, 
Carol Mayfield, Skara Dee 
Sandra Niehois.

(PSoto Oy Prank Orondonl

Angela Shaw, Jan Nichols, 
Hambrick, Brenda Ingram,

College Press Club Holds 
All-School Sing-In Friday

By CINDY DAVIS 
STANTON ~  DavW Jones of 

Stanton High School Uxik top 
honors at the district UIL track 
meet held April 2 In Crane. 
David came out first in the 100- 
yard dash. 220, 440, and broad 
jump events. David’s out
standing performance qualified 
him for the regional meet to 
be held in Lubbock April 18-19.

Steve Stallings and Alex Rios 
also are eligible for regional 
competition. They won first and

the Sea.” The other members^April 29 at 8 p.m. In the htgh|dances. ^Thev also played a 
of the cast w'ere Lynda Pate,|school auditorium. Mont of thel medley ^  Vtennaaa waUaaa and 
Darla Dowden, Scotty Fisher, organizations In the school are^ some German polkas.
Alan Gregston, and David Saun- .selecting candidates to repre-| Reprenentattvaa from the

sent them in the pageant. |Texas Farm Bureau Safety
The student council held a department showed a fOra on 

r e g u l a r  business meeting traffic safety to the student

Martinders mLsk Wilma 
directed the play.

Debbie Hazlewood and Judy 
Mims were selected as dele-

Sites to the state meeting of 
e Future Homemakers oi 

America to he held in Dallas 
May 1-S. Dianna Mims and 
Mary Bradshaw are also going

W e d n e s d a y ,  A freshman
orientftion committee, com
posed of all senior members 
and Incoming officers wss 
appointed.

The "Tyroleans,” a musical 
noup  from Austria appeared 
Thunday morning during ac
tivity period, Ih connection with 

Is the Southern Assemblies. The

folk songs and did some folk

BS Captures 
Second Place

By FRANK GRIFFIS Stadium May 3 
H o w a r d  County Junior TE.ACHER OF A EAR 

College s Press Club held a 
.sing-in Friday night in 
Student I nion Building

The .student .senate

I a potatoe race 
featured during 

met activities.

dagger ii
ecloes to

Thursday evening and decided 
upon the qualifications for the

The conjunction with
sing-in featun>d singers, bands, wnate m e n ^  voted to selert j^ se n t "Go
and comUks and impersonations the top to ch ers thenwtves ana Young Man,’’ a three-act 
of teachers Barbecue, home '« '" •^ ‘‘ western play The performance
made ifP i-ream r ikes and * î. » fi,.K i . ^  »  at 7 p m.

t *1, I. in the college auditoriumpies wen- ser\i>d to those who sponsonng the annual Western'
attendi-d the fi^slivities

will also
the wwk’.s girl decides to turn the 

into a dude ranch
PRESENT DRAMA i f

T te c l l w  dep.rt the

second places, respectively, in!to receive their state home- 
the mile. Ken Simonek came niaker degrees. Dianna will ahH> 
in sixth in the mile event. 8P|»*r on the program as out

„  , going Area n  presidem.The mile relay team, com- "  11̂ , -
pageant Wo sang many of their naUve

and Jack Madison brought, 
home a fourth place. The mem-' 
bers of the sprint relay, Carl 
Dean. Thurman Brown, Johnny 
McMeans. and Jack Madison, 
came in fifth. Benny Avery tied 
for fourth place in the broad 
jump.

On Monday, March 31, the;
Stanton High School choir per-| cuApnai cwim
formed the Faster cantata. _  “ y ^ i
••Hallelujah! What a Savior!,"' The

!by John Peterson They pre-,®**̂ '**-’*, Overprai s^
;sented the music to the student ?*5®**^u*f
I body during activity period and H " IMerscholastic
again that night at 8 p.m. jf!**'**. ^ ^ A c t  
Melrae Angel. Becky Creech. f* O ^ s a  Hljdt Schwl 
Bobby Hull and Jerry Smith Thursday and Friday. By this 
sang .special solo parts w i t h i n * h e  play is «m-| 
the cantata. David Saunders ®***^, *• *”®f®̂ ** ®̂ ^he 
narrated the piece, asing Blbll-T*£?**** corapewtlon. j
cal s ^ p tu re  telling the storyi.. ^aces t h ^  of
of Easter. Mrs R iv ard  P a y n e l^ lf  ®" ***w^nr
accompanied the choir, which cast. They are Mark
performed under the direction Shaver for Ws portray^ of 
of Mr. George Walker. FJlulwth U ^ m b e  for

^ her portrayal of the mother;
The ,^ n to n  High School Band'an^ Kerry Gunnels for his por- 

w U l ^ o n n  m concert on AprU traval of the director. Out of 
M^Twx) of tlw b a n ^  from gradeLight plays presented, only 10 
.school will also perform. i actors or actresses were chosen

...... ............  The Hardln-Simmons Univer-for this honor.
assistant c o m m is s io n e r f 'o w b o y  Band is .scheduled; Abilene High School Disced 
coordinating board o(|!® ®PPear on April 17 in the first with their production of

be and dagger intrigue when
property 

Mr hUiUn

body Friday ntorning. The film 
pointed out the horron that 
occur every day on oar high
ways hecaon of nofUgeat
driving.

Two officers from the Army 
ReorulUng detiartment no k e  to 
the senior daas foUowUig the 
program. They told tha group 
what opporitmltiM and careers 
awak both boys and gIrU In 
the Army today.

NOIRON

SLACKS
Many Sharp Naw

Pattame hi 
Your PavwrHa 

Celere and ttylae.

Yae, Wa Hava 
WhHa, Taal

D

college have been set fur 10 
a m. May 29. In the college 
auditorium. Dr Robert L 
Clinton 
of the

Ls also

ng the annual western . " ,  -  . Texas College and U n iv e rs ity 'fiMlh school auditorium at 12:30 •■Childhood.” Abilene Cooper
Week activities to be held April drama is the story of a system. wlU speak during the'There Is no admission charge High School Disced third with 
21-25 girl who inherits s ranch which commemement exercises The! the public is invited. Ithrir production of "K Mid-

One ^ot the activities for turns
Powder-puff Wesl(frn Week will be a beard

ly s
the student

The

Students Serving 
As Instructors

The Press Club 
planning to hold a
football game lietwoen Big growing^ conte.st Any student
.•Nprlng High .School girls and enter To enter

, .w . .  .1  mu.d be clean shaven and
HCJC girls in the Memorial \}^ cashier al the

pool tables in the SUB A panel 
of judges will select the 
champion beard and a trophy 
will be presented 

The Time Machine will en
lertain the .students April 25. DENTON — Mrs Jams Mae j  p |2 ,

Crocker of Big Spnng Ls among gf the Western Week activtUcs 
-ome 716 North Texas Statr, RODEO SLATED
I'niyersliv students serving as high school and coHege
Mudent teachers in Dallas Fort students are invited to the 
Worth 18-nlon area sclvsils diir Week Rodeo. vhedui*sl
mg th«- s-pring semester for Mav 19-11 in the rodeo buwl

Some are teaching in area Some of the events of the r ^
M hoots all dav for eight w»vk> ^  ^  
and others training half a roping, b are^ck  i^ n g .  buU 
any for 16 weeks A third group .*®® k“ ls reirel race
^̂ lll sp<‘rk1 all day of last fee for each e\e«t la
eight wwks of this semester 8' Â feature event of the rodeo 

An estimated 1 Tlw NTSl ^e the girls calf-dressi.ig 
students an- expected to par i-gntest All HCJC girls will be .  ; 
licipate in the teacher training admitted free to this event The ' 
program dunng the
M-hoot year according to Dr ,ry to dress
(* M t larkc. dirc('tor of .  kiom ik*

out to be more 
rather than an 

story turns utio a

uf a last day of regular cUs.ses is| P*ula Standefer was namedjsummef Night’s Dream.' 
asset May 21. with exams scheduled '® All-Star cast at the! ••This plav had excellent dl-
cloak for May 22-28. ,district UIL play contest in'rectlng ” This is the statement

-------::---------------------- ----------- '  March 29 The Stantonjthe judges made of Mr.
. — ‘ I students presented “Riders tolshockey. director.
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Coahoma Sponsors 
Anniial School Fairl

By SUSIE WISENER ,themes. Monday afternoon, and]
COAHOMA — The annual will then go to the Cinema] 

Fair for the Coahoma Theatre to attend the 3:W  I 
'  W -M,; ttiii rtivirfe im into teams Aprilimatinee of "Camelot ” The bus]

The fair is open to the 12:40
teacher education before the other

Mrv ('rocker daughter of Mr 'contestants

a calf and get him across the 3 .H-.1 Ik* mh*r 7 8 P "» rnday and. . . .  c . _  ... ITLCONTFST

and “liil!. *® P ^^ .the  University Interschotastk-j
^  l,eague sightreading contest forJ

and Mrs Robert A Spaiks. 140? Trophy brit ^eW es ^  - nroieris
lexington. Ls teaching se<-ond trophies for seiond. th ir^  and .j. acceoted from
grade at Farmers Branch fourth plac-es wiH he awanled Region IV ^
Klementarv School. CarroUion | Toban o spitting c o n i e s t ^ ^  ,A. and AA Bands will be repre-
—  ------------- April 18. and mu.st be picked •*‘"*‘"* • " *  * * ^  '

Sands Girls Lose 
In Bi-District Play

up at II p m. April II 
Monday night Is the date for 

the monthiv meetings of the 
, Future Farmers of America and 
f-'uture Homemakers of Ameri
ca at 7 30 pm . The FHA yrill 
be meeting in the activity room 

> for a foreign foods supper

Concert iudges Include Dr. 
John Green of Canyon. James] 
Malkw- of Brady, and Dan 
Gibbs from Monahans Judging 
sightreading will be ^ s s  ] 
Capshaw, El Pa.so: R E 
McKi-ski. Rig Spring: and Carol j 
Magee from Wichita Falls. 
Contest chairman is J. David j

Your P le a s u re ... 
COMPLETE

BOOK
Bv B R E N D A  IN G R A M  |to present thetr program

The girl’s ’The senior cU.ss is still selling the Stale FHA 
was defeatedlMarion Kay pepper and vanllU DaUas. May 24,

S A N D S  - - „  , ^
voUeyball team was defeated Marion Kay pepper and vanllU 
M ^ a y  night in bi-district playlto help raise money for the 

ist ImDerial at Imperial senior trip which will be taken
in May Both products sell for 
a dollar. Anyone wi.shing to 
purchase the product.s should 
contact a member of the senior

agalast Imperial at ImperiJ 
The scores wore 15-2 and 15-9 
The track team is preparing f(» 
the district meet April 16 In 
Colorado City Mr Ronnie 
Gandy is Ihe girl’s track coach

The senior's Old Timer’s 
Volleyball Tournament will bei 

and 19 No,

class or Mrs. Barbara Gandy 
Kvnn Maxwell and .Hm

**^"*.^ *®*^*". Talmage. b u d  director for the 
dish, and turnn their point coahoma Band 
sheets for eUgibUttv to attend 

meeting In 
During the. 

meeting the president 
for next year wUl be elected 
Nominees wrho are running' 
include Debbie Meeks. Sheri'
Lee and Cornile HoweO 

AWARDS Ntr.RT 
The ag barn win be Ihe sitPi 

of the FFA meeting A general

Council Namesi 
April Citizens ^ 0 ^

%
Fryar. senior track-sters. 
tered the Track Meet at
drews la.st Friday. Kynn placedheld April 17. 18

adoks-sion'-will be chargrt a t , j ^  ^  ^  128-yard high hur 
Ihe games. Individual trophies 
will be given to members of

en-|bu.siness meeting will be held 
An te discuss the upcoming awardsO.K. participated in the

By SHIRLEY COBB 
FORSAN — The student I 

council f^lt that aU the students]
Uni-

the first place teams.
A musical variety show was 

presented Wednesday moriiuig 
in the auditorium by “Tex arxl 
Toni” and their a.ssistants, 
Debbie and Tonya T ^  
comes to the schooljjVTry

wqwp
7  jwar

Inter^^holaslic l,e*gue
^  - J  I .J V—« MMk in «k* ^  events should be honored as

^  n .„  -kink . . . ®8 ‘he Month These
-shot Both J * ^ * J ^ *  ^  much of their own
I,ewxs will be competing m the'iHlginallv set fw .April 11. hns y nmnarina lor • x-m k

\  eSetSweekend at Texas Tech .to the district track meet which v-tii«w.nt« u-ko MriMwi .
BasketWI and S  R u n ? w S t  and I

and numbers came in last week' The senior class win vi*".‘®®;siiiri^y cobb Ronnie wvm first''

in

and were presented to 
athletes who earned them.

the'Howard County Junior CoHege

Handy Pocfcol-Rook 

Sb» WHh

100 4*Word Jmbtes 

10 6-Word Jumbles 

Work ’Em At 

Your Leisure!
•Ubrary to on research

|v -

■ ^ r
V .

' i -

Elected To Senate Posts
_____  Celtfe iresh-

^en were recently le ^
deit^euale efflcers fer uext yesx al the eel-

These Heward Caerty
itly ripcted te aenre as sto-

lege. n e y  are. fraui the ML O rel 1 
Jehu Hun. Jack Otbey, Jaha Ogleiby.

place in informative speaking 1 
for boys and Shirlev won second 

I place in Informative speaking 
for girts. Roth students will 
r e p r e s e n t  Forsan In the. 
Region,il Meet to be held inil 
Lubbock April 17-19.

’The golf team, coached by] 
Mr. David Redwine. placed sec-] 
omI In the district golf meet 
Wednesday. The squad com
posed of Martin Medlln. Terrv: 
Wooten. Ctary Hackler. and] 
’Tinker Ballev Is eligible for thel 
regional tournannent to be hekl^ 
In Lubbock. April 18-10

The tennis players, also under] 
|lhe direction of Mr. Redwine.J 
jeompeted in Ihe district tc 
ney. but only Forsan*s iunior| 
competitors and the lunior high] 
teams reached the finals heM] 
'Friday.

T h e  science deoariment. 
under the direction of Mr. Larryl 
Lataon, win sponsor a Sciencel 
Fair Monday. ’The sriencel 
.students will display their pro)-g 
ccts at that time.

JUSt (TAX
m CLUDIDI

Add 20* for Mail Ordar

AT THE HERALD OFFICE
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GULF STATE STORES, IN C, EXCLUSIVE LESSEE OF T.G.&Y.
1 T IL  6 P. M. SUNDAY 

COLLEGE P A R K  SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN 9 A.M. T IL  9 P.M. DAILY

STARRED ITEMS AVAILABLE IN BOTH STORES

fam ily center
’T IT O

Mnri

(WpIlttwMlfiRl * i

CHAISE LOUNGE
/ i- :- ; . '

nSHING ACCESSORIES

PLASTIC
CORKS

j#

—  i l ^ / $ 5 . 0 0  w ill hold any^ '  '
Tent until MAY 1st

LIVING SALE
LAWN
CHAIR

C

SNELLED
HOOKS

PKG . 
O F 6

REG.104

PKG.
ettr.ckh igh  w a l l

TENT

m m
CHEST HIGH
WADERS
REO. $12.99

■iHi

K fa q jtm  
uGYM SETS

''J \'■ ii
0 “

Oetside Alvminum 
Frame. SIZE:

8 '1 10’

i \l2" Mmi M ■ . 
ttfl Dttau iM ircMm 
(••tit iWtora V<t» 
•<(» O tfl. OOi *tMtK ItM . 
• 4 !•••tl>*n

No. 747

1 5 9 M
A Y Compare 

\ . et $69.95

I TROLLING
MOTOR

2 Speed. 6 or 12 Volt. 
Intefral Fte Protecti Pro- 
pellor. Adjusteble Speed 
Coolrol on Tiller. Direct 
Drive.

t$ 3 8 .n

DINING
CANOPY

/ I W

E T T R I C K DESERT SHEIK

A
MUST
FOR

EVERY
CHILD

#902964
Coeipare 
et 139.95

7' Mm  IM k. 1*4 I«> S«* I. cla4ti I'  Mtftn litt lIlctiH
•m M  n m  iiM

$2«88

PERMA TENT
f  4" X 12' — 8' Center 
3 Wiedows -  Blee &

Wlilte Stripes.

$ 9 9 8 8

i t l '
h h

'/ / J ’ *•' r\
/ ,  iik litk  ■ ■ ■ ■ hi ■ ■  ̂VCC-

I III
expert At 

$129.95 No-204

HIBACHI 
GRILL

$099
lO'xlO" 
CAST IRON

10 QUART

M IN N O W
BUCKET

$147

E T T R I C K

■tec. i i .n m

ZEBCO 909
REEL

* 1 2 “

out 
TENT

REG.
129.95

U

3-1/2 Ft. Center

finished 
Size

5 Ft. X 7 Ft. 
Wiiiow Green

STYROFOAM

ICE BUCKET
4 Quert Cepecity.

SoMft Î KW with 4om« Ctm 
Prtttnti m tor houril

Compere At 39$

M o ssb en i' 4 1 0  GAUGE SHOTGUN
LIMIT -  1

TACKLE
BOX

I $047

Put in Leyaway 
Now! Model -  283T

Bolt Ktieo. 3 iliol rapttlor • WoHait fHinii 
Mock • Tkwob oatfMwl uMy. FvMy Mtt«4.

U m m k tn M
Compere At $19.95

^ O . $ 3 .9 f

$ ]( |8 8
L  X V  Each

WATER BUG
3a FISHIN6 FLOAT

•  Polyttyrene, With
•  Canvas Seat, Rod Holder,
•  Tscfcle Box Tray, Minnow bucket Tray' 

Floats 3501.

V» * T

■

W y
Echasa .32 Caliber fm m m hm m

PISTOL $On08

HEATER
t l « 70 Km i  (f
CCAllMMt kMt. 
S(l(. CMtttM, m 4 
HtnhiHif HmiI

No. 513-700

m » 7
Just! w V  Ea.

Model 2905-B

2 Burner
STOVE

Sli«4ii4, |tm  
Mw4w«M.

 ̂2'l/IFi«Ti)ik.

!No. 425 E498

£ch«a. 32 Ceibw - 7 round nwgvina upKiiy. But-luMh Wth Wadi bandit. Oittei Itnglb S-t/r with 3-1/T Bnrtl ttngOi. Hugh! 4-1/4”. Wkighi 16 OuncM.

Great
Buy!

LANTERN

Dtufeltl«|il-);4’
VwMilMw.

No. 220FI9S

1 QUART
ARROW

CHARCOAL
LIGHTER

) .
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j|b fam ily center
OPEN SUNDAY 1 T IL  6 P.M.

EXCLUSIVE LESSEE OF T .G .tY .

1 - 6  F .M . SUND AY  

OPEN 9 A .M .- 9  P .M . D A ILY  

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

S U N D A Y , M O N D A Y , TUESDAY

GULF STATE STORES, IN C .
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER 
PRICES EFFECTIVE WHILE 

QUANTITIES LAST 
We Reserve The Right 

To Limit Quontities

i K LUCITF PAINTS. . .
THE

WORK-SKIPPERS

LUCITELatex
Outside

HOUSE PAINT
•  Skip tht axtra work of priming, bacauaa tho primar't right in 

tha paint.

•  Skip tiratoma Inush drag”. It flows on affortlttsly and It driaa 
in only thirty minutas.

• Skip massy ciaan-up. Simply rinaa your brushas in soap and 
watar.

• Skip fraquant rapainting. DuPont's patantad latax composition 
rasists blistaring, paaiing and waatharing longar than avar 
bafora and it's yours in a full ranga of colors or whita.

Comp aw At M JI

CONVENIENT 
WAYS TO BUY

•REVOLVACCOUNT •LAYAWAY
•CASH Gal.

LUCITELatex
Interior

WALL PAINT
• Skip tha wipa-up. R doasn  ̂ drip, run or dribbla lika ordinary 

paints.

•  Skip tha usual stirring and thinning. Just lift tha lid and paint

• Skip annoying tima dalays. It drias to a hash, lovaly finish 
in only thirty minutas.

• Skip troublasoma tool claan-up. R's dona in a jiffy with just 
soap and watar. And it's yours in tha colors top dKorators 
pickad for 1968.

Cone«aAt98.N

wmm
SPRAY PAINT

lf-9 /4  QZ. Aarosol can, 
largasalaction of colors.

Driaa h  WnMas

UMIT-2

9 ” PAINT ROLLER 
and TRAY SET

Eitrt l« |i Trw- Wiag lut on nat- 
latfoi EatyCovor 
Chanoa.

Compaw 
At 11.89

i

SUNDAY, APRIL 13 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CINTIR ONLY

1 TIL 4 PJkL SUNDAY 
GULF ITATI fTOKIf, INC. 

IXCLUMVI L lfM I  OF 
T.OAY.

Starred Neww 
AveileMe In iotli Iterea

AAALL SALE

WAGON LOAD RECORD SALE
OUR RICORD RIPRISiNTATIVI WILL B l IN THI MALL 

WITH A WAGON LOAD OF RICORDS. STIRIO TAPIS A TAPI FLAYIM

RCA CAMDENS 
POPULAR ARTISTS

S TRACK 
STEREO TAPES

VALUIS TO l 4.tS 
COMFLITI SILRCTION

NO tPIClAL 
ORM M

3 SQUIRREL 
ONLY MONKEYS

KACH

SO'xVk"

GARDEN ^  Q Q C
HOSE RIO. $1.57 M  M

10 LI. BAG 6W —  ^

CHARCOAL C 1 (  
BRIQUETS a i l

30 QT. STYROFOAM

ICE ® Q  A c
CHEST 0 4

WNIILWIND

WATER 7 X C  
SPRINKLER i j

GARDEN ® $ | 8 7  
TOOLS 1

Vila, te SS.S7

DOG A CAT #ll17
FLEA * 1 "  
COLLARS I1.M vA Lui

2 QUART

PLASTIC ’ I T c  
PITCHER 1 /

11 GAL. MITAL A | fl C7
GARBAGE SI ̂ 7 
CAN ® 1

LIMIT t

PUNCH I f l c  
BALLS T  1U ,

40 CT. FKG. ^

PAPER “̂*7 1 n *  
NAPKINS ■

3 CU. FT. ,  BAGS

MOSS 1
- j  *c

GOLDIN T KGAL.

EXTERIOR $ C 0 0  
LATEX PAINT 3
WMITI ONLY

1 GAL. _  —

GAS
CAN D u

PLASTIC r x i r  
LIMIT 2

DROP-CLOTH ^

COCA-COLA
SHOP AT

T.&&Y. AND SAVE
SIX BOTTLE 
CARTON OF 
KING SIZE COKES

LIMIT 2 CASES 
PER FAMILY

PLUS
DIPQIIT

> ■ Jl':
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JbC
1

8
>

h ◄(

■ff ■ 1 NikUL
''In 

. '’TsiK' •am-

1
5:1^  —

N
3
m

STUNNfP 10 miK.'nC CASTAVWWfS 
OAZtO ty  INKIR PRIPtCAMKNT.

raNE RYONC, 1HCY 
*611  UR MM.K FWT 
1D0H EM «,1HtN 
1111 OTHtROFIWIR 
T0MERIM6 KOCK.ANP 
S1MC IN OtSKLIEF 
AT 1NE RAOINO 

STROM mOH.

P
IIt*

ii

\N » I S /iFSNOOŴ PeOi '60NE(iOKFlVE»W$, OtAKJEWOklN.l TklNKkŴHOyuP 
MAN APIN VjuemPER...

Fi/Ti)jePOK"r] 
WiOU IF  N E '« ,
lost.,.

JS^

ueu., MAVM
HE'S IN 

T1?(X«LE..
7

^  9

IT 5 PANSe«OlW WANWIN6 AROONPTHe COUNTftV..LOTS Of
peculiar thinss can happen ...

Tf

Htl And me with four,\buYewort<«dup Ylntoherroom____ ^
|o^  nothing,Aim! JUpoking like a Rom  ,
r S » t  / - W l l h : 5i s r ™  Bowl K d a ts ie s .'  because 
thegug 
ia g i^
a ruah...'

What chance do I  have? He's successful.' Rich! Owns 
three trucks and a snappg 

sports job.'

^ / w u  can’t givi 
up,Slim.' ^  
in there and 

fight!

That’s another thing! We can 
lick me!

NOW. I’LL ORAW AUNT ̂  
6ERT1E WITHOUT LOOKING 1  AT THE PAPER

r V E  G O T T O  \ |  
E A R N  SOAAE 

M O N EY

A H , T H E R E 'S  A  
C H A N C E TO M A K E  
SOM E TIPS I------

n < — ^

' HOW ARE VOU ON PURTV 
SCENES LIKE WATERFALLS | 

AND COWS CRAZIN’?

c  l~k.TW.-K.M-T.fc.- •*n^OLjwO-e

PAPPy.THERE’S NO MONEY 
IN WATERFALLS AND COWS 
C R Y IN G ! VERA  WANTS 

. TO MAKE/^.-sMONEV.

DAoeum
TOOTIN
iPARiaE.'

 ̂ LIKE TO SEE ME DRAW DCXiS 
UNCLE B.O

NOT IN 
MMTIK'LAR.

____ - 1 _
-“T

ANY OF YOU LA D IES  NEEt> A  BOY 70  
RUN 70 TH E PARKIN G M E T E R S  ?  y-7

^ 1

ae« -a*
«i>-ia4^we » an  Na—a mail

b e a u t y
SALON

I HAO NO lOtA THAT Lliy-OILOINO y.M 4UCH A U-NOThV 
OPlUATiON . AMCiLLir

rRANALY, ANNt. IT TAKf4 AUmt L0N6E.8 tVtiVi VCAA!

LOOK DARUNCi! WHL VOU GO TO THt MtMS ORtWiNG ROOM And GIVI. THI<) TL' l.AKR>.’ ..-I MA*MO A 4tlGI<T CHANOt IN

1-itiiL

AND IN A 4GITE AT A LOCAL HOTU j  onLV A 4MOR7 WALIC,
HOW fAA 14 IT FROM H tR t c i “i

TO TmL school AOOITORIUNL A  'r- i\  I  DON'T WANT ANGtL
 ̂ ' C - * l  I f * ;  \  4EE YOU TILL ARTtRA .1' THE show :

I___

P IS  rs  TH* TOWN WHERE 
NUMBER A « O T  IT-

-FROM  SOM E 
LOCAL FUZZ  

NAMED

[dB "
n

I
TWN-I

NUMBER rW O .T— I 
W M ERCYBA VOUSE 
ARE -*T H E  BROTHER- 
HOOCrW ILLSEE DAT 
RO BD ICK W ILL SOON 
JO IM Y O O S E .T  r

Ti-rT V)

v\vt CAsrr
I re . TAvip y  continue 5  Tc*€e\ye
^  w V\ ITM THE fWvCHiA-

a :

CAVIP CNV MS'McncÂ  *»e«viL6 
N. .■ « . M cM A N *k  -Txe nwcNiAxei-T̂ i 
HA* OTMEe if - - '  l l̂oewT rMŝ iciAN>.

•■ ii! ^

:\e ♦fTwiPwALLs Â «.er\•T. CAvir NOT -c *.et )
X?l’ Aŵ AIK- ‘ i'.T v\ Hs'  : 

'HAvt arN PiresGE -w 
HIM I H.NOVN «e , 

CAN hE l R S'E
.S)

r O EFC A , TT P E  re iT A L L S  
EeANN >CL re RAU*Nc, IH 
LCL E v s 't h  r e .  c a m p  
ANC «£■* ciNPiNc- rr rfffiC'Jir 

IT  FE l'F .tECTivE a -EN 
^  rMV^lCiAN Hi*,
r  cB.'ECT'vrv; «e

41̂  A(*-Lrrv -C  w tLr A

' OVTIL ♦I'CH t im e  AA A t  
f <Mc?v\' lshc >ou Are-— am p

ASA- .̂TMMI'ASENrT- Vl'SJ 
have — PONT 'HPl’ Ak.-KEe 

' AĈ  LT Hf. A -e  that sCV 
N^'" vCfc ...ESN  PAVlP r

RAOIMOOQ lueri Hmm TwenvoouARS]
VDO 

T V iN K  MONKVOPOWS ONTRSES9

OH AU. Rtowr- IF vcx/Rcaor« 
M A X B 3 0 M U C H  
F U S 4  J U S T  ^aiva ME 
' T H IR T Y

^"®NTtha- s  aT^i^ more

//

NOW,'..ST'S S S E — 
PA ST SHE a s k e d  ME 
, FOR TWENTY 

A N D  T H EN -

me HOONTAA CAN? SHOUP VIEW WITH wyvPATMv T>e 
FTfOe’ S OF A S’ FPN I

ID rf5TC*f A WAYWARD I 
nwijNTtr TO N)K MjuEfHciir'

flu  LET >CX.' ANOWNOŴ 
I  HA«f CX-'T. 90LCWJ.'NfE

HT< r»NT-ONLV HOW 
fD X « T  TO H fi Rfv.ire ^  .hmC CAL'Hes WORE 

TIKXAf

--

U IJL IIi! I , L : ; ^ a « V E  \M O N ,«M r« l ^ / T H A T  M EA N S JE « « 4 E  I 
TH t 9 rK H  S U rR E M E  M U ST  R E M O V E  M ER
COURT H AS O V EinU R N EP P R M S  IM M B P tfC rB Ly  1 
TH E P m R tC T O O U R rS  T H E  H O M E S T IA P E R S

R lX J N O l A R E

I  PO IMP—  ̂AAve>AND w s veux— »y
P U a U 'S H IN O  T H E  

C O N N irilO N  CLOUPaURSTt 
F I R S T  B O R A  L

1.

<LZ

•V'l

A
\ .  

< ! i g -

V t V . ' \
I;

) .. . —

■̂5—3T'

v ;

X NEED
MACKHACK
TWO JU66 0F
vonespeoAL
COFf 
SNMYV

1 eoT 
TH*REMEOV 
A N 'l SOT 
TM 'JOSS, 

C A LEB -

BUT I'M 
SMACK DAB OUT 

OF CORNCOB 
STO PPERS-

IF  Ve DIDN’T GIVE 
TRAOIN'STAM PS I D 

TAKE MV B llN ESS
« F...I'Vf been  

MARKED FOR 
YEARS, AND I'M 
STILL IN LOVE -

wuy, Y5i)
OLD so AND so

WHO'S THE
<3IRL?

MOST OF l i e  
SEJFF iR M T

.au jEj loa EcooAr.'AMyEE
R C U P O F V M  \ R ) U  C M ..U lC . .P E y  
ecam o ano  )>r aoaeian E  a r- Jberr Foam / rmr z acc vouArr .  ̂ N.__ - BCM

I
m  Fonaer Aaour su m s  lou for 
cRMAses. pou . r  xw oort ran-
6ET THAT ME HAVE A DATE FOR 

LUNCH.'

i

DENNIS THE MENACE

OOMEONI/̂
,OOME AU/j

KNOT. /  a o o p  
T Y iN *  f C l e a n
CO N TEen   ̂ M AAM *

Itatf
Itikiti

V

GRANDMA

1 ^

^1%

*CM^^^COmOUTFOaASBC^
1 'M M C ^ e c r T A  A ^ G O P H E R I *

S » - E F » T  Ay W IM K  L A y S T  r j lO M T ."

/
’«P-.

O  ~ 10  ~

/!

R-IE n a .

>

Italian d 
W ill stiinr 
bhen hr 

iknowns 
os.s(h1 1i >'

,a!ie'
nnemf

I From Luditionml
l l i ^  inoni 
ly.year old 
■■j-year ole 

.ecamo 
lorintT'̂  O' .■ofe4sioni

Wtii'inK Jondoii lai
fcnly tv̂ •o w 

Jtiiw fil'"
iDodgfr i
■London m 
|tg rnonlLs 
lippeare<l 
I r h e a t  r

to
Congreve 
which t 
Berlin 
I Mis'i Hi
daughter i
singer am 
She has 
seven yea 
before s 
Juliet wai 
in the 1.0 
Prime of 

"They 
S h a k e s  
wanted.”  
‘This is 
•Romts) ; 
in the sti 
today; th 
and >et 
adult hat< 

"Rome< 
E  n g 11X



NOT IN

Aiwoirr 
! wt'U TAKE OM. '  *'■
iT the lA^T m inute! ,
T WANT AN6 E1.
OU T ia ATTER
t  $wow!

V<e AW A t 
XI A rt-—Awp
'MEVTt V„'U
■ 'T i' A o R fe  rr 
-e  "MAI "ou 
• N FA ÎP ^

.M3l)
O ANC> SO-1 
'S THE 
L ?

'JO a b o u t  
JA^C>1.V S H T /

J t

Director* Pick^^Unknowiis' 
For Shakespearean Picture
Italiiin director Franco Zef. 

jrelli stunni'd the screen world 
l,on he cast two virtual 
_icwns to play the “star- 
ujmhI lovers,” In Hotneo and 

uliel o|)oning Wednesday at 
f  rmcnia Theatre
jYnm y o u n g s t e r s

iiditmned during more than 
[■e months, the director chose 

fyear old Leonard Whiting and 
,>year old Olivia Hussey who 
jei’anv' the youngest per
formers e \e r to play the roles 
'ofc.ssionally.
Whiling is a handsome 

Old .............ndoii
IS a

who finished school

AT CINEMA 
*ftonM{r and-JO Ibf^

only Iwn weeks tiefore beginning 
film He played the Artful 

jDodger in the long-running 
iLondoii musical “Oliver!" for 
|]g months, arid for 13 months 
lappeare<l in the National 
| T  h e a t r e production of 
Icongtvvc's "Love for Love.”
Lhlch toured" M o sm r^ an i?

^ i s s  Hussey, age 15. is ^  Technicolor.
Idiughter of an Argentine o p e r a B r u s a l i  adapted Shake- 
Islngcr and an Fmglish mother s Play for the screen, re- 
.She has lieen in England fori“ "}“!R **'* 8>^at momenU
seven years, and until a week'*™ speeches but translating 

Ibefore staHing Romeo and!?!*'', *I Juliet was playing a schoolgirl'®! 1.* K “ ® makes
in the London .stage hit, -fheiS  h a  k c  s pe  are difficult for I Prime of Ml.ss Jean Brodic.” jaudiences -  into action 

••They are exactly what; “It Is the essence of 
S h a k e s p e a r e  would have|Shakespeare, told In f 1 I m I wanted,” according to Zeffirelli, te rm s,exp la ins the director, 
•This is a young personsT'what Shakespeare might have 
•Romm and Juliet.’ The kids done himself had he been able 
in the story are like teenagers'to visuabze his play In the 
today: they don't want to be.|quick-moving medium of the 
and yet they arc, involved In'clnema.” 
adult hates and wars." I The Italian nature of the story

‘•Romeo and Juliet” Is an of Romeo and Juliet is em- 
[ E n g l i s h  language film.jphasized by the settings by

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV 
SUBSCRIBERS!

97 TV Movifi From I  Channels 
For Your Greater Viewing 
Pleasure This WeekI

SINDAY

1:H—The Proud StaRloii—Josge Kottrova—4
1 3S-Marlsle In King Solomea's Mieri—2 
2;JS—\ Klt To A Smsil Pleeet—Jerry Lewis—•
7 s e - \ l l  The Kieg's Men—Broderiek Crswlord—11 
7:34-I>oomed I<evers—Pierre Beroegh—•—C 
S IS-War of The Worlds—Cieee Berry-B-I

ount Three and ITay—Van Heflle—11—C 
ll:3»-WBr of The Worlds-Cieee Berrj—12 
11:33—Sam Price Story—2

MONDAY
*:SB-( onnler Attack-Peel Meet-*

1S 34—Kmergeeev Wedding—Barbara Hale—II 
l:S*-IIe's A roeke\ed Woader-Mlekey Roaaey-Il
2 sw-oiir Wav Street-James Masoa-4 
3:3t-Molent Road—Brlaa Keltb—«
7:30—The Savage Inaoeeats—Aathoay Qolna—0—C 
7:30—Hangman's Knot—Randolph Scot!-11—C 
S sa-RllMlfoM-Rork llodsoa-2 
I S^N rver Steal ,Aa> thing Small-James

CagBev-It—<■
S 20-The Hoar of Trath-BreU Halsey-0 

ll:l3-Pushover-Fred MacMnrrav-ll
TIESDAY

S:30-In\lnelble (.ladlalar-RIchard Han1fO«-l 
IS: 30—Kamils Hoaesmooa—Fred MacMarray—II
1 SO-Holiday la Havaaa-II
2 SO—Tangaaslka—Van lleflla—0—C 
3:3a-The Big Blnff-i:ddle ( oasUathio-0 
7:30—siiser (llv—Kdmnad O'Brlea—0-C 
* SO-ITescrlptloB Marder-Peter Falk-2 
l:S0-Prl/e el <.old-Rlebard Wldmark-ll 
S:l0-The World Tea Times (her-Edward Jadd-0 

ll:lS-Shadow of A Doabt-Teresa Wrlght-U
WEDNESDAY

S:10-Johnnv 0 '( lork-DIck PaweB-« 
ia:30-Eonaaes of (a p a ii  Bleed Leals Hsywird—11 
1:00—HaiTiraBe Islaid—Joa HaD—II 
2:IOr-That Wonderfil L’rf^ T jra o e  
2:30-BalUd af A GialliJiter-Marty Rahhte* ^ ^  .  
7:30-Daarlag la The Darl-WUllam PaweD 0 C ■
X:M-Do Nat Dlstral>-Darls __ . „  -  _
•:00-Sevea Ways Ta Saadowa-Aadte ■
lilO -T arses Ii TV Raad-Tilaa U io b rifid a-0  |

Il:3*-D a Nat DlrtraD-Darla !>•)-•* .  „  h
Il;30-Tbree Stripes la Tthe Saa-Alda la y -1 1  |

THUISDAT

*:20-Mr. Rardaaktf-loaald 
li:J0-Froatler G al-lad  C am efo^ll 
1;M-ir«a ( ;ia s-e -l« b ^  Stack-11
2:I0-Ta»blesreed-Aadle *<“ T k y - ^
2;30-TMs Is Nat A T est-S eaa^  Claao-I 
7;30-Tbat Ladv-tiUbert lataad-O -C 
«:I0-U.M .C.-Jam e8 D aky-7 -M  
l:00-YoBBg Mae With J * * * * - ^ '* * ! ! ^ ^ ”  
*:20-Saaday's H eroes-laf WUaae-O-C 

Il:IS-The Web-Edmoad 0 Brlea-Il

FRIDAY
S:30-llerralea Agalast Sobs tf The S m -  

Marfc Forest-0 n
ll:20-Faller Brash tilrl-Lacffle
1:M-Mlaml Stary-Barry S a B lv i i^ n ____  .  ^
2:0b-Great Mhsotrl lald-MacDoaald C ^ - O - C  
2:30-Phaatom l‘'rom 
7:SI-Ra8mary-I**‘ter tea  Eyek-^
0:I0-Escape From Fort Bravo- -̂O  ̂  ̂ .
0:IO-SeBd Me Na Flowers-Roch H a d a ^ T  
•:M -G aa Gla^y-^stewirt 
•:20-Bebo*s Klrl-tlaudla U r# ia le -J l 

lI:IO-Operatlaa W a rh e a tM ^  CaM ery^
11:M-Tawer af l,oadoa-Barla ____,
12:41 A.M.-Hame Befo^ a m S T ^
2:12 A.M.-Get Oat af Towa-Dm̂
4:42 A.M.—Clea From $ to 7—Cartate Marcbaad—0

SATURDAY

•:lb-M agle Carpet-Ladlle Bsg-11
1:M-Chlrkea E v e r y  S a a d a y - D M ^ t e ^
I:l0-R lver af Evil-IUrbara Rattlif-11
l:l» -\1Ila-B rlaa  K e l t h - ^  ___ .
S:ld-vSward la The Desert-naaa Aadrews • 
l:IB -1 V  Rare B ree^2

ll:3b-Barket of Bloo<^ 2 _____  .
10:3d-Naaey Gaes ta Rlo-Jo"« PeweU-0 
12:l»-Bleeker Stary-J 
12:41 A.M.—Ashes aad Dlamoads—Ibigalew 

CybabU-O
PLEASE NOTE:
Please check vaar dally schedale far 21 atavles aat SlSd a £ w  litle . aad cart were art avallabla ta as.

R e n z o  Monglardino and 
costumes by Danllo Donatl. 
Long before Shakespeare’s 
tragedy was first performed in 
1S97, the nanTCs oi the -youthful 
lovers first appeared In a story 
told In Italy by Luigi da Porto 
about 1530, and later, in 1554 
in one by Matteo Bandello. A 
French version of the latter

1;ave rise to Arthur Brooke’s 
ong poem "The Tragical 
History of Romeus and Juliet" 
which appeared in England in 

1502 and was known to Shake- 
s p e a r e . In choosing his 
backgrounds, Zeffirelli s h o t  
extenors tn the Da Porto- 
B a n d e l l o  periods, In the 
Romanesque church of Tuscanla 
and In the Tuscany hill town 
of Plenza, built by Pope Pius 
II iftrthq mid-lftUuCentuiy. Jo 
memorialize,.the village of his 
birth.

Zeffirelli, himself a talented 
designer, is an authority on 
Shakespeare. He directed a

at london's Old Vic in 1960, 
which crossed the Atlantic and 
delighted the United States.

Comedy To I 
Open Friday
One year after Its opening as 

a roadshow attraction, "Doctor 
DolitUe," in De Luxe Color, be
gins continuous performance 
rims at regular prices Friday 
at the Rltz Theatre. The 
productlofl, directed by Richard 
Fleischer, stars Rex Harrison, 
S a m a nt h a Eggar, Anthony 
Newley and Richard Atten 
borough.

Arthur Jacobs, who also 
p r o d u c e d  the spectacular 
"Planet of the Apes,” based 
"Doctor Dolittle" on Hugh Loft 
Ing's classic stories about t 
19th<entury English physician 
whose ability to talk with ani 
mals In their own languages re
sults In a succession ^  fabulous 
adventures.

Honored with nine Academy 
A w a r d  nomlnatkmsT " the 
mammoth undertaking required 
nine months of filming on loca 
tions in England and In the 
Caribbean, as weU as at studios 

celebrated "Romeo and Ju llef’Un Hollywood. 'This followed four
years in the planning stage and 
a full 12 months of pre-produc' 
tion work.

THE ARTS
Mrs. Shafer To Give 

Art Association Program
By WINNIE UNGER 

Mrs. Gen Shafer, long-time 
ranch woman and painter, will 
give a program for the Big 
Spring Art Association members 
and guests Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. W. H 
Cren.shaw, 607 Caylor. A charter 
member of the club. Mrs, 
Shafer Is widely recognized for 
her paintings of Western ranch 
life and environment. Her 
demonstration and talk will 
focus on drawing the figure and 
head from a model. Vlshors 
welcome.

tors are

Mn. Ruby Bruns, presiden: 
of the Big ->iSpring Art Assocla
Hon. Mrs. Daryle Hohertz, vice 

and

SMU campus in Dallas May 1-2.
The speakers will cover topics 

such as creating a council; 
program development; public 
rclaUons; funding (including 
public, state and federal assist
ance); art centers; and the 
relationship of the local com
munity with college cultural re
sources.

Registration fee for the con
ference is $15. with deadline set 
for April 20. AppUcatlor.s and 
further Information may be ob
tained from The Texas Fine 
Arts Commisaion 825, Brown 
Building. Austin, Texas 74701.

president,
Crenshaw,

Mrs. W. 
secretary, plan

Mail orders are being accept
ed for performances of the 

H Metrop(dltcan Opera Company 
■......................'usic Halltoiof New York at the Music

■'attend the luncheon-worlcshop in,inj)allas. May 15-17. 
Midland Wednesday sponsored

■ by the Midland Arts Associa
tion. John Vincent, director of

;the Museum of the Southwest.
■ I will be the speaker. Ideas on

I how to present and finance art 17̂  evening

The company will bring 
"Adiiana Lecouvmir." May 15; 
"H Trovatore,” May 16; 
"Rlgoletto," May 17. matinee, 
and*"Der Rosenkavaller," May

exhibits,' select Jurors, etc., will; Mall orders are being ac
he discussed. jeepted at the State Fair Box

Anyone lntere.sted tn attending.Office at Tlche’s, P.O. Box 895, 
may call MAA president. Mrs Dallas, Texas 75221

for a luncheonI D R. Posey, 
reservation.■ I . . .

I The Third Annual Southwest-
tem Area Art Show at the Mu-,------  ------  ----- -------

■ !«eum of the Southwest. 1705 W iJlO.RO; second balcony, |8.9o; 
Missouri. Midland, opens to the

■ipublic Tuesday. 10 a m -5 p m 
A preview is scheduled Monday

Prices are: boxes, $25; lower 
floor center, rows A-Q, $22 90; 
lower floor center, rows R-DD, 
$18; all other lower floor loca
tions. $9 40; first balcony.

third balcony, $4.50 
"Adriana Lecouvreur" ard 

“ II Trovatore" will begin aj 8 
m. . with
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'DOCTOR DOLITTLE'
Rax. Harrison and Samantha Eggar

Unique Whudunit 
Booked For Ritz

Universal’s zany feature in 
Technicolor, "don’t Just STAND 
there!,” coming Tuesday to the 
Rltz Theatre, Is as unusual a 
screen comedy as the unique 
treatment of the title. In 
Hollywood’s current bent for 
screen fare that seeks a sole 
result — to entertain — this 
story fits the mold. It is a

"whodunit” without the elec
tronic gadgets, a  hero without 
super-weapons, a heroine who 
keeps her clothes on, and a line
up of comic-opera villains who 
never quite get around to killing 
anybody.

Heading the cast of the 
funfest are Robert Wagner and 
Mary Tyler Moore, ably abetted 
by British comedienne Glynis 
Johns, a gorgeous redheaded 
newcomer who stands 5-feet-ll 
and calls herself Barbara 
Rhoades, and comic Harvey 
Korman.

“In ‘‘don’t Just STAND 
there!,” Wagner maiks his 25th 
screen assignment and 20 y ean  
In films. Since making the fea
ture be has become the star 
ot his own top-rated television

AT RITZ
Robert W agner b n d  '' 
Mary Tylar Moore

STAR -k 
LITE

i t  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M.

•  Mlalatare G aK .........
•  Drtvtig Raage .........  SIf

Highway 17 Saolh

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

th the l e n ^ y  "Dcr 
•alier" beginning at 
"Rlgoletto" will begin

evening for those whose work p.

■ wa.s accepted In the Juried Ro.senkav’alier 
exhibit, when the artists will,7:30 p_m 
m eet the bu-stnessmen and at 1:30 p.m.

■ others sponsoring the com-j Reservations for the glittering 
peUtXin. Dr. Emilio Caballen), Silver Rose Ball, to tc hew

■iWc.'ct Texas State University, following the Saturday night 
selected winners. performance May 17. In the

I . . .  'Regency Ball Room of the new

II ’The Texas Community Arts'Fairmont Hotel, are being 
Council Conference wilt bring accepted by Dallas Grarw 

[nwre than a dozen naUonal au- Opera Assodation. 5925 Forest

■ithorlties In a rti management to Lane, Suita 420, Dallas, lexas 
the Margo Jones Theatre on the 75230. Tickets are $25 a person.

RITZ
Saaday aad Moaday

SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON, 
with John Mills.

Taeaday thraagk Thanday 
D O N ’ T JUST STAfiD 

THERE, with Robert Wagner 
and Mary Tyler Moore.

Friday aad Satarday 
DOCTOR DOLITTLE, with 

Rex ilarrisoa.

THE
SILENT

WOMAN
REA LLY!

show, “It TakM a  Thief.” 
During production. Bob relaxed 
oa weekeods with Ms family 
(wife and two-year-old daagh- 
ter) by completely restyling Ms 
new Palm Springs bone as a 
do-lt-younwif projKt.

Owner of two Emmy statu
ettes for her co-starruig roleng r
with Dick Van Dyke on TV for 
five seasons. Miss Moore ap
pears in her second feature pic
ture having previously co- 
starred with Jiuie Andrews hi 
"ThorougMy Modem MiUie.’’

BIJOT
m  C o o k o r  F m 4  

Ivary Owy ---
f  AJL *T IB  M .

Every 
Daaart

SaiMla Raatawranf 
WastUgbway »

Honk Williams Jr. Stars 
In Drive.|n Offering
Hank WllUanu Jr., son of an 

iUuatrious father and one of to
day’s leading exponents of the

Nashville Sound” in music, 
makes his motion picture debut 
tn toog-fUled “A ’Time to Sing ” 
In a story beautifully adapted 
to Ms multifaceted talents.

WUUams Jr. is not only a 
stand-out singer and composer 
of westera-and<ountry ballads 
(be wrote four of the eight 
songs he performs In Ms Initial 
movie), he also has an appeal
ing p e im allty  and an undeni
able acting talent, as evidenced 
In Ms persuasive portrayal as 
Grady Dodd, a young tobacco 
farmer whom circumstances 
preciplleM Into a career as a 
night club linger and recording 
star.

Shelley Fabares and Academy 
Award-winner M  Begley offer 
Important contributions to the 
story of "A Time to Sing.” Miss 
Fabares Is seen as Amy Carter, 
a gas station grease monkey, 
whose Inaasplcious first en
counter with Dodd, wh6n her 
truck drives his car off the 
road, blos.soms Into romance. 
The veteran Begley has a 
strong dramatic role as Dodd’s 
Uncle Kermlt whose love for 
his farm Is only equalled by 
Ms hatred of music and musi
cians.

But through the efforts of the 
persistent Amy, aldqd by her 
father (Donald Wetods), the 
s y m p a t h a t l c  young Negro 
farmhand, Luke (D'Urville 
Martin), and Shifty Barker 
(Charles Robiitson), a swinging 
song and record promoter, the 
complications are eventuallv re 
solved In a climax which holds 
an unexpected lurprlae.

JET  DRIVE-IN
Saada
h e l l !

Wa

y throngk Wednesday
FIG H TER, with John

ayne.
iW aday ta w n p

U T T ii:.
Satarday

LITTLE, with Elvis Presley, 
anwd A TIME TO SING, with 
Hank WilUamt Jr.

CINEMA
Sarttey through Wedaesday
CAMEILOT, with Vanessa 

Redgrave.
WedaMday threngh Satardav
ROMEO AND JULIET, with 

Leonard WMtlng and (Rlvia 
H uss^.

Burgora Am Bast 
at

BIST BURGER

SPECIAL
FOK $1.00
WHk A l Tha 
TriauUagi

BEST BURGER 
Circit J. Drivt-ln

ISN E. Olh
Beb A Gerry Spean, ewam

HELD  
OVER 2 

DAYS

OPEN 12:41 
AdaMi n - i l  
Btadeati 7H  

|A1 ChM. Mg

TODAY AND MONDAY

THE GREATEST ADVENTURE OF THEM A U !

WALTDISNEYS

HELD
OVER

OPENYrN 
i  A M t $ m

The Toughest HeHfighter of All!
JOHN WAYNE / l j | ^
KATHARINE ROSS ' I j l g
JIM  HUTTON

A

A UMIVtaWM. W CTunt • TICHNICOtOW • w ulw iew w *

START1NO
TUISDAY

AtPr.NARATC
■xmartwivraaA

'don’t Jnst STAND

COMING
FRIDAY

HIGH SCHOOL
re pqn j^ e e  eReowSa.

HANK WILLIAMS JR.
In writing the screenplay of 

“A Time to Sing,” Robert E. 
Kent and Orville H. Hampton 
made certain that their story 
lived up to Its title.’ Night clubs, 
song-contest sessions, recording 
studios and even an outdoor 
barbecue offer backdrops for 
the variety of musical In ter 
ludes In wMch Hank Williams 
Jr. is given an opportunity to 
sing his Infectious melodies, and 
the entertainment is further 
enhanced by performances on 
the part of tMr popular Clara 
Ward Slngen and The X-L’s, 
another favorite musical group.

Filmed in Panavision and 
Metrocolor, “A Time to Sign 
was produced by Sam Katzman 
a n d  directed by Arthur 
Drelfusi.

NAVI YOU L O rr OUT ON 
NION SCHOOL DINLOMAt WHY
NANOtCANT CALL OR w e i T i _____________ .
YOU CAN lA fiN , TNROUON SAARR-TIMR STUDY AT 
NION SCHOOL DITLOMA RTNICN CAN RR VALIDATRO RY TNR 
STATR DRPARTMRNT OP RDUCATION. OUR TWO YRAR. VJL 
APPROVRD.
AMRRICAN KNOOL. DRPT. RS
P.O. S « t M tl, OSlilfc Th m  m iA  PM M  RM MFSI 
PIMM Sm R PRRR trackw *
NAMR .....................................................................................  A M  ................
AOORRSS .....................
e r r r ......................

PNONI
IT A T I ZIP

TOf^RROW  NIGHT 8:30 p.m.
w rt— oac sMimaPAL auditomum w

FESTIVAL OF MUSIC
^ L l * O N I GRIAT P f R I O R MA N C I  ♦

t)  person ^  ^  |

|u s ra v » s iA T s  OS.OO I  
Goad cbalce eenti mBrtde lie

COLLIOI PARK 
PHONI 241.1417

NOW SHOWING

Advanaa Tkfcotf for Raaorwod 
Porfortwawco inda Sunday of 1:20 

Spocial Matlnoo Prtoo for Budontt 91.00 
MotinoM WocL. PrL, Sot  ̂ ond tun., 2dM) PJW.

«Ono Showing NifhNy of 7 ilS  PJM. 
Ivoning Pricoa: AduHi f l J I  CMkIron |1i10

Winner o( 3  Academy Awnds!

€ a B S M JB 3 U JT
imnlM

c i m :u v
COMING WIDNISDAY, APRIL 14

"DAZZLINOI Onco you too H, youll novor agoln 
picfum *Romoo’ A Juliot' quHo tho woy you dM 
bofomr ' - U P B

SoHOOlEIFnBBiJ

No ordlOonrtoM story.
nCNMCOLM* AMMMNBnClMf

> i (
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FIELD AND RANGI

Wary Eye Cast 
On Food Future

B yT C X m O E K S  
> Dr. Gerald Thomas, dean of 
T exu  TiKh’s School of Agri- 
caltare, is casUng a wary eye 
lo the future, and hoping that 
fanners the world over can

gofem m ent programs and adfr' 
quate contrtrf of environment 
will have to come from the 
people of the countries in 
trouble.

The population will dtHible
meet the demands of the from S.2 billion today to 1.2 
~*“ilation in the next 20 years, billion in the year 2000. Dr.

DKEXEL EILEY

h  •

I

Players 
To Stage 
Sandburg

toap , poetry and 
rt S a rn m n  — < 
sa’s p e a t  merary

j :  Thonoas. speaking to noore 
th»H 100 persons here Tuesday 
at the Rotary Club, said the 
next 20 years will be critical 
for worid fWd producUon. 
Population will almost double 
and tnere wiH be severe food 

in under developed

and prose 
one of 
figures

_  ̂ by the
Al|dta-Oinega'~Players April 27 
hi tha Webb AFV Chapel, be- 
glnahig at 7:20 pjn.

‘We need to explode our food 
production so that we can meet 
Bpigiinidh fiMU wH develop- is  
the next 20 years,”  he said. 
‘We can do this in the United 

States, but we can*t feed the
The

of Cart 
Amerioa’s s e a t  
-  wffl be

‘The proMem is for these 
coontries to Increase their foodlof 
p r o d u c t i o n  potential them- 
srives,” he said.

Dr. Thomas, who is deputy 
dbector of Texas Tech’s In- 

„__ _ ^  tematkmal Center for Arid and
Saaiiwrg looked at the A r i d  U n d  Studies

(ICASALS). has developed with 
p ^ .  chaltenglK d l t e  and a at large,

P*®5***®*.®* Dr. H ia to  W, Box, a nine-point
formula, which, they say. can 
serve as a base nnodel for 
devetoping countries

Thomas said Family pianning 
and population contii)! can 
reduce the problem of feeding 
the masses, he said.

There are 30 countries in the 
worid which practice p ^ la t io n  
control, and another 30 coun
tries tolerate such practices, he 
said. However, th«‘e are three 
countries which forbid the prac
tice.

He-noted that several Latin 
and South American countries 
are now sponsoring population 
control programs, which Is 
encouraging. The United States 

t has &  lowest birth rate 
any - country in the world 

he said, but the U S. is just 
one nation among many.

aramis.
Revolutionizes Shaving With 

THE NEW MASTER SHAVE CONCENTRATES
This neyer-before approach to shaving makes scraping and burning, chafing 

almost obsolete. A shave can actually be a pleasure for the man 
with the tough beard or sensitive skin — or for anyone who wants clean comfort 
— with this easy one-two-three routine.

S. SGT. LARRY WEST

New Army 
Recruiter 
fs Named

The U S. Department of Affi- 
has proposed that

tea. A1 tUs uriB be shown 
A lp b t-O B ^ _  Fla;

in
i Players pro- 
Worid of Cu\

StaniBc In the prodnctloa wfll 
be DrexM Riley, Dob Uag andROey, D«_
Judi Curtis. Uley, executive 
Bfodncer of the Alpha-Omen 
Players, staged and dBrected the

culture —  . . .
certahi cooked sausage prod 
ucts, such as frankfurters and 
bolofpia, be allowed to contain 
up to 13 per cent poultry 
without affecting the product 
name.

USDA would continue to re-
nine points are: 1. A goodiquire sausages containing more 

system of educsdlon and re-ithan 15 per cent poultry to r ^  
seanA; 2. devetapment of quaU- fleet the presence of poultry in

H e re  wffl be no admisrioB 
chaige for the 
ThepabUcls

U ley was a reeident artist 
four y ean  with the Dellas 
Theater Repertory Co., and has 
toured with tlie Dellas Theater 
Co. He la a  dtrector, playwright

ty plants and animals through i the product name. When poultry 
geuetks; 2. proper use of agri lis included, it must be named 
cuRnral cfiemicals: 4. apfdl-jin the list of ingredients on the 
catkn of mechaniaatioa andipackage. 
technology to the agricultural Officials of the USDA are

of drama at 
Uaivcfstty iu Texas. 
BA and KA degwes 
arts.

He holds 
la theatre

iudoalry; i. adequate storage 
efficleat proceed  and rapid 

of food products: 
I. c a  p  11 s  1 and credit 
avafljfoa%; 7. oacouragement 
of ludividiaal Initiative; 8 
respoasfcle government pro- 
graimB and poBdes; and f. ade
quate control of environmeot.

Agrlacieatlita can provide 
means to some of the problems, 
but adequate educauon. Indi- 
vkhial imttative, responsible

inviting comments from the 
pubUc on this proposal and 
desire comments from a wide 
range of interested groups and 
individuals.

Interested parties are invited 
to make written comments 
during a 45-day period ending 
May 24. Two copies of such 
commenta should be filed with 
the Hearing Clerk, Room 112-A

Horoscope Forecast

U.S. Department of Agnculture,
“ • ^  202«rWashington, D.C.

FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIOHTER
fn.- ti
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A Texas AltM University Re
search and Extension Center 
will be estabttsbed at San 
Angelo, with constructiun of 

I faculties expected to begin 
within a year at a cost of about 
!|300,NO.
I The West 'Texas center will 
I be oriented toward sheep and 
|m at research, but may be used 
in r  other researdi actirities 
benefiting the Edwards Plateau 
region.

S. Sgt. Larry West has 
assumed duties here as the Big 
Spring Area Army recruiter. He 
will be commander of the local 
station and will handle enlist-j 
ments for the Big Spring, | 
La mesa and Snyder areas.

Sgt. West comes here from' 
Fort Welters near Mineral 
Wells. He has had two tours 
in the Vietnam combat area,| 
first with the Military As-i 
sistance and Advisory Com-' 
mand tor 15 months and then 
with the 4th Infantry Division 
for a year.

He enlisted in the Army April 
21. 1959, in his hometown of 
Roseburg, Ore. He attended 
public schools there.

HTiile in Vietnam, he was 
awarded the Bronze Star and 
Army Commendation Medal. He 
also bolds the National Defense 
Medal, and two awards given 
him for service in Vietnam.

During his 10 years of service., 
he has been stationed in Ger
many, California and the Blast 
Coast.

\

j

a rd m K

y

1— Pra-Shava Concantrala — a pre-razor conditioner 
that sets up your beard, protects your skin from being 
scraped away. 3 oz., 3.75

/

AM three in the new Master Shave Kit in non-break- 
able introductory-size tubes, complete at 7.50.

2— Shaving Concentrate — a translucent silicone 
formula that smooths the way for your razor, lets you 
see where you shave. 3 oz., 3.75

Sgt. West and his wife, Vicki, 
are expecting to raise the 
population of Big Sm ng any 
day now with their first child. 
T ti^  live at 1C05-A Lincohi.

3— After Shave Concentrate — works to sooth and 
heal, eliminating after-shave tautness. 2 oz., 5.00

Cosmetic Deportment

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

MV
W ORK
WALI
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Baker Assigned 
AFROTC Duties

NO.UI 
T O  • 

T R U T l
BUT I

D oa

•m caN v. OM-t m t m  tixu tm t
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c^"^Miart**ana aain I
0l «aar caawwwniw. M
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a t aaar tatWItr tor aaiat- 
a wm t to a t. at a  oanttrvdiv t 
to Intarart vaur aratM t aotitlan
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Air Force ROTC Detachment 
90 of the University of Arkansas | 
has announced that Cadet Johm 
D. Baker, son of Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. J .  D. Baker has been as-j 
signed duties as personnel of-' 
ficer. He now has the rank of, 
cadet first Ueutenant.

Baker is a junior in the col
lege of business administration 
nujoring in the field of 
m a r k e t i n g .  He plans to 

to I graduate from the University in 
“  1979.

Vaa nW toan

"Tkc •  Am . n i ^  t
to vaur wtoWton

Dant fea aa to Nta

(A M  a  to ta * 8> TMt
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■a eartto( oat to itaa v«
luaWA>!3% (JM  a  to Fak 

eM c attoua  tor aaar ank ai tia M la n t a « rk . ka  ktonr aXlti •  rtautor 
M tactoto. TIm i vaa can oama to a

Upon
Da I AFROTC program he wiL re- 

cetve a commission as a second 
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INCOME TAX ANSWERS
Use The Lobel, But 

Show Correct Address
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Q — I’ve moved and the 
address is wrong on the label 

'S |!'on my return. Steuld I still use 
the label?
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m  It
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A — Yes. Correct the In
formation on the label and send 
it back with your return when

Cu file. Use of the label has 
Iped reduce the number of 
refunds delayed in processing 
because of mlssiiig or inac

curate Social Security numbers 
Q — ’The man I worked for 

lari spring hat gone out of basi- 
ness and I can’t get a W-2 from 
him. What should I do?

A — Check to see if you have 
any pay stubs fnun this Job 
which would enable you to de
termine your Income and tax 
withholding from this source. 
Attach a note to your return 
riMwIng the employer's name 
and explain why this income is 
not covered by a W-2. Indicate 
how you arrlvw] at the income 
and withheld tax figures entered 
for this emptoyment.

Q — My tax came to more 
than I thought it would Can 
I pay half now and the n e t 
hi a couple of months?

A — No. The tax must be 
m m  m n  It fUD bj U* dUC dStC 

5 3 ? m e ^ . of the return. ’To avoid a stmllar
m b  «‘̂ 't ;4 t% ^vkto to  ^kX J3 next year, arrange
fefflgUMtf Mi li MY *•-25' [with your employer to increaael 
B n ”'3 8 ta 'S S c i r '( M ^  tax or file an cstl-

*•* declaration and 
• iSirvvvr vMimske installment payments of 

r t  toUMto wkrjMTkk ta«to*2^ | t h e  Ux due. If you did not ra- 
a w M a rlta  S n S ta i ta  mm ktoito-loehin an estimated tax declara-
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Uon in the mail, the forms and 
instructions may be obtained 
from local IRS offices.

Q — Is money from Social 
Security ever taxable?

A — No. All Social Security 
benefits are tax exempt.

Q — I have to pay tax on 
both my 1968 return and my 
1968 declaration. Can I just 
write one check for the whole 
amount'*

A — It is advisable to write 
aeparate checks or money* or
ders for the two taxes to make 
sure your payments are 
properly credited. IdenUfy each 
check with your name and 
Social Security numbers and in
dicate the Ux the payment 

covers. The reason for making 
separate paymenU is that 
separate processing operations 
are involved for the Ux* return 
and for the estimated declara
tion. When one payment Is 
made to covw two liabilities. 
It Is possible that the entire 
amount could be credited to Just 
one Ux. ’This results in a refund 
on one Ux and bill for ad
ditional Ux on the other.

Q — Vy wife’s mi.sslng signa 
ture Is holding op our refund 
Why Is this so Impmlant?

A — Tax returns are legal 
documenU and have to be 
signed to be comidete On Joint 
returns, the signature of Ixith 
taxpayers are required and both 
are legally responsible for the 
accuracy of the return and the 
Ux that naay be due.

You can build 
your wardrobe around 
Friedman-Morks 
Duo Blended 
Sportswear
There's nothing more likely to gain 

admiring glances than o man's colorful 

ond coordinated sports clothes. And when 

you start with Friedmon-Morks Duo 

Blended Sportswear you con be sure of 

perfect matching every time. 

Friedmon-Morks Lustre Loom Duo 

bring together o gcxxl looking plaid sport 

coot plus blertded slacks woven for 

it clone . . . Choose the Lustre Loom 

Sport Coot and Slocks in Blue, Gold 

or green. Sport Coots, 49.50; Slacks, 16.50
/
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